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BOOK I!.

SECT. V.

ITHERTO we have Ihewn the Magi-
Urate's care in propagating the belief

of a God, — of his providence over hu-

man affairs, — and of the way in which that provi-

dence is chiefly difpenfed •, namely, by rewards and
punifliments in 3. future fiate. Thefe things make
the eiTence of Religion, and compofe the body of it.

Flis next care was for the support of Religion,

fo propagated. Ana this was done by uniting ic

to the State, taking it under the civil proted:ion,

and giving it the righrs and privileges of an esta-

blishment. Accordingly we End all flates and

people in the ancient world had an established

RELIGION ; v/hicn WES Under the more inmiediats

Vol. II. B pro-



2 The Divine Legation Book II.

protc6lion of the civil magiftrate, in contradiftin-

clion to thofe that were only tolerated.

How clofe thefe two interefls were united in the

egyptian Policy, is notorious to all acquainted with

antiquity. Nor were the politeft republics lefs fo-

licitous for the common interefls of the two Socie-

ties, than that fage and powerful monarchy, the

nurle of arts and virtue •, as we fhall ^€Q hereafter,

in the condu6l both of Rome and Athens, for the

fupport and prefervation of the efiahlijioed worfliip.

But an eJlabliJJjed religion is the voice of na-

ture ; and not confined to certain ages, peo-

ple, or religions. That great voyager and fenfible

obierver of men and manners, J. Baptifte Taver-

nier, fpeaking of the kingdom ot l\inquin, thus

delivers himfelf concerning this univerfal policy, as

he faw it praftifed, in his time, both in the Eaft:

and Weft : "I come now to the political defcrip-

*' tion of this kingdom, under which I compre-

*' hend the religion, which is, ahno§f every where^
" in concert iviih the civil government, for the mutual
*'' fupport of one another

^"

That the magiftrate ejlablifloed religion, united

it to the ftate, and took it into his immediate pro-

te6lion for the lake of civil fociety, cannot be que-

llioned ; the advantages to Government being fo.

apparent.

But the necefTity of this union for procuring
thofe advantages, as likewife the number and ex-

tent of them, are not fo eafily underftood. Nor
indeed can they be underftood without a perfect

knowledge of the nature of an eflahlifhed religion^

^ Je viens a la defcription politique de ce royaume, dans la-

quelle je comprens la religion, qui eft prefque en tous lietix de
co7iccrt anjec le gou^ernement ci--vii pour I'appuy reciproque de fun
et de rautre. Rekuon nouvelle du Royaume de Tunquin, c. x.
a la fin.

I and
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and of thofc principles of equity, on which it arifetH.

But as this mafter-piece of human pohcy hath been
of late, tho' but of late, called in qucllion, after

having from the firft inftitution of fociety, even
to the prefent age, been univerfally praftifed

by the magiftrate, and as univerfally approved by
philofophers and divines j and as our queftion i5

the condu(5i: of lawgivers, and legitimate magi-
ftrates, whofe inftitutions are to be defended on the

rules of reafon and equity -, not of tyrants, who
fet themfelves above both, it will not be improper
to examine this matter to the bottom ; efpecially as

the enquiry is fo neceffary to a perfed knowledge
of the civil advantages, refulting from an ejlahlijhed

religion.

We muft at prefent then, lay afide our ideas of

the ancient modes of civil and religious focieties ;

and fearch what they are, in themfelves, by nature ;

and thence deduce the inftitution in queftion.

I fhall do this in as few words r'.s pofllble ; and

refer thofe, who defire a fuller account of this mat-
ter, to a feparate difcourfej intituled The alli-

ance BETWEEN CHURCH AND STATE.

In the beginning of the firft book, v/hcre we
fpeak of the origin of civil fociety, the reader may
rernember we have fhewn the natural deficiency of

its plan i and how the influence and famflion of re-

iigion only can fupply that defe(5i:.

Religion then being proved neceiTary to fociety,

that it fhould be fo ufed and applied, and in the bell

way, and to moft advantage, needs no proof. For
it is as inftinftive in our nature to impro%"e, as to in-

veftlgate and purfue any particluar good : and with

regard to the improvement of this in queftion, there

is fpecial reafon why it fhould be ftudied. For the

experience ofeveryplace and age informs us, that the

coa^livity of civil lazvs and religion, is little enough
B 2 to
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to keep men from running into diforder and mu«
tual violence.

But this improvement is the effe6l of art and

contrivance. For all natural good, every thing

conftitutionally beneficial to man, needs man's in-

duftiy to make it better. We receive it at the

provident hand of heaven, rather with a capacity

of being applied to our ufe, than immcdiarely fie

for our fervice. We receive it indeed, in full mea-

fure, but rude and unprepared.

Now, concerning this technical improvement of

moral good, it is in artificial bodies as in natural j

tzvo may be lb effentially conftituted, as to be great-

ly able to adorn and flrengthen one another : But

then, as in this cafe, a mere juxta-pofition of

the parts is not fufficient •, fo neither is it in that :

fome union, feme coalition, fome artful infertion

into each other will be necelTary.

But then again, as in natural bodies the artift is

unable to fet about the proper operation, till he

hath acquired a reafonable knowledge of the nature

of thofe bodies, which are the fubjeCt of his fkill

;

fo neither can we know in what manner religion

may be befl applied to the fervice of the ftate, till

we have learned the real and efiential natures both of

^jlate and a religion. The obvious qualities of both

fufficiently fhew, that they muft needs have a good
effecft on each other, when properly applied ; as

our artift, by his knowledge of the obvious qua-

lities of two natural bodies, we fuppofe, may dif-

cern -, tho' he hath not yet got fufficient ac-

quaintance with their nature to make this proper

application.

It behoves us therefore to gain a right know-
ledge of the nature both of a civil and of a reli-

gious fociety.

I. To
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I. To begin with crjilfociety : It was inftituted

either with the purpofe of attaining all the good of
every kind, it was even accidentally capable of pro-
ducing •, or only of fome certain good, which the

infljtutors had in view, unconcerned with, and un-
attentive to, any other. To fuppofe its end to be the
vague purpofe of acquiring all poITible accidental

good, is, in politics, a mere folecifm ; as hath been
fumcienrly fhewn by the writers on this queftion ^.

And how untrue it is in fa6t, may be gathered

from what hath been faid in the beginning, of the

origin of fociety. Civil fociety then, I fuppofe,

will be allowed to have been inftituted for the at-

tainment of ibme certain end or ends, exclulive of
others : and this implies the neceffity of diftinguiili-

ing this end from others. Which diftindlion arifes

from th'e different properties of the things pretend-

ing. But again, amongft all thofe things, which
are apt to obtrude, or have, in fadt, obtruded up-
on men, as the ends of civil government, there is

only this diflference in their properties, as ends ;

That^ one of them is attainable by civil fociety ortly^

-and all the reSl are eafily obtained without it. The
thing then with that property muft needs be the

genuine end of civil fociety. And this end is no
other than security to the temporal li-

berty AND PROPERTY OF MAN. For this end
(as we have fhewn) civil fociety was invented ;

and this.^ civil fociety alone is able to procure. The
great, but fpurious rival of this end, the salva-
tion OF SOULS, or the fecurity o^ rmWs future hap-

pinefs, belongs therefore to the other divifion. For

^ See Locke's Defences of his Letters on Toleration. This ap-

pears too to have been Ariftotle's opinion— (pvast Jtt an ^lu-

ptrat TO B^Xv, >^ TO o^ahcv' ti^lv yu^ n tpvcm; Tno'm roiyrov, olov X/x.'^-

nolvTroi rri» AeX^txr^ji ^«;^aifav 'CJiH^^uq, «XX' b cr^oj eV, etc. Fo'
Ih. I. i. c. I.

B 3 this
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this not depending on outward accidents, or on the

will or power of another, as the body and goods

^o, may be as well attained in a ftate ot nature, as

in civil iociety •, and therefore, on the principles

here delivered, cannot be one of the caufes of the

inftitution of civil government •, nor, confequently,

one of the ends thereof. But if {o, the promotion

of it comes not within the proper province of the

magiftrate.

11. Secondly^ as to religious fociety, or a Church.

This being inftituted to preferve purity of faith and

worfhip, its ultimate end is the salvation of

SOULS : Frorn whence it follows,

I. That the religious fociety muft needs he sove-

reign, and INDEPENDENT ON THE CIVIL. Natu-

ral dependency of one fociety on another, arifes

either from the lew of nature^ or of nations. Depen-

dency by the /^s-x' of nature^ is from effence or geyiera-

tion. Dependency from effence there can be none.

For this kind of dependency being a mode of natu-

ral union and coalition •, and coalition being only,

where there is an agreement in eodem tertio ; and

there being no fuch agreement between two focie-

ties efientially different, as thefe are, there can pof-

fibly be no dependency. Dependency from genera-

tion is where one fociety fprings up from another ;

as corporations, colleges, companies, and cham-

bers, in a city. Thefe, as well by the conformity

of their ends and means, as by their charters of in-

corporation, betray their original and dependency.

But religious fociety., by ends and means quite diffe-

rent, gives internal proof of its not arifmg from the

Ifate •, and we have Ihewn by external evidence ".,

that it exifled before the ftate had any being.

Again, no dependency can arife from the kzv of na-

*= See Book iii. feft. 6.

JioNS^
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tions^ or the aivY /^zc-'. Dependency by this law is,

where one and the fame people compoiing two dif-

ferent focieties, the wiperium of the one dailies with

the imperhim of the other. And, in llich cafe, the

iefTer fociety becomes, by that law, dependent on
the greater ; becaufe the not being fo, would make
that abfurdity in politics, called imperium m im-

perio. But nov/ civil and religious I'ociety, having

ends and means entirely different ; and the means of
dvil fociety being coercive power,which power there-

fore the religions hath not \ it follows, that the admi-

niftration of each fociety is exercifed in fo remote

fphcres, that they can never meet to claili : x\nd

thofe focieties which never clafli, ncceffity of ftatc

cannot bring into dependency on one another.

2. It follows, That this independent religious fo-

ciety hath not^ in and of itfelf any coa^ive power of
the civil kind : Its inherent iurifdi6tion being in its

nature and ufe entirely different from that of the

ftate. For if, as hath been proved, civil fociety

was inltituted for the attainment of one fpecies of

good (all other good, requifite to human happi-

nefs, being to be acti^ined without it) and that civil

fociety attains the good, for which it was ordained,

by the fole mean ol coercive power ; then it follows,

xhat the good, which any other kind of fociety

feeks, may be attained without that power ; confe-

quently, coercive power is unnecefTary to a religious

fociety. But that- mean, which is unnecej/'ary tor the

attainment of any end, is likewife unft ; in all cafes,

but in that, where fuch mean is rendered unnecef-

laiy by the ufe of other meaus of the fame kind or

fpecies. But religious fociety attains its end by
Cleans of a different kiad •, therefore coercive power
is not only unneceffary, but unfit. Again, Ends
in their nature different, can never be attained by
(Cne ;ind the fame ir.ean. Thus in the cafe before

B 4 us
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us ; coercive power can only influence us to out-

ward praftice ; by outward prafcice only, is the

good which crdlfociety aims at, immediately effect-

ed ; therefore is coercive power peculiarly fit for

civilfociety. But the good, which religious fociety

aims at, cannot be efiecled by outward pradlice j

therefore coercive power is altogctlier unfit for that

fociety.

Having thus by a diligent enquiry found,

I. Firft, Ihat the care of the civil fociety extends

or.ly to the bcdy^ and its concerns ;, and the care of the

religious fociety cnly to tkc fcul : it neceflarily follows,

that the civil magiftrate, if he will improve this

natural influence ol religion by hum.an art and con-

trivance, muft feek fome union or alliance with

the church. For his ofFice not extending to die care

cffculs, he hath not, in himfelf, power to enforce

the influence of religion : and the church's province

not extending to the I?cdy, and confequently being

without coaftive power, flie has not, in herfelf

alone, a power of applying that influence to civil

purpofes. The conciufion is, that their joint pow-
ers muft cooperate thus to apply and inforce the in-

fluence of religion. But they can never adt con-

jointly but in union and alliance.

II. Secondly^ having found that each fociety is fo-

vereign^ and independent on the other., it as necelia-

rily follows, that fuch union can be produced only
by FREE CONVENTION AND MUTUAL COMPACT :

becaufe, whatever is ibvereign and independent,

can be brought to no a6l without its own confent :

but nothing can give birth to a free convention^

but a fenfe of m.utual wants, that may be fupplied ;

or a view of mutual benefits, that may be gain-

ed by it.

Such
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Such then is the nature of that union which pro-

duceth a religion by law established : and
which is, indeed, no other than a public league and
alliance for mutualfupport and defence. For xhtflate,

not having the care offouls^ cannot inforce the in-

fluence of religion -, and therefore feeks the concur-
ring aid of the church : and the church having no
coerci^je power (the confequence of its care's not ex-

tending to bodies) as naturally flies for protetStion to

tYitJlate : this being of that kind of alliance which
Grotius calls foedus in/equale — " Ina^quale
" foedus (fays he) hie intelligo quod ex ipfa vi pac-
*' tionis manentem pralationem quandam alteri do-
" nat : hoc efl", ubi quis tenetur alterius impe-
" rium ac majeftatem confervare ut potentiori
*' PLUS HONORIS, INFIRMIORI PLUS AUXILII DEFE-
" RATUR •^."

An alliance^ then, byfree convention., being in its

nature fuch that each party mufl: have its motives
for contra6ling -, our next enquiry will be,

I. What thofe motives were, which the fl:ate had
ior feeking., and the church for accepting the offers

of an union : And,
II. The mutual benefits and advantages thereby

arifing.

The motives the magiflirate had to feek this alii"

ance., were thefe :

I. To preferve the eflence and purity of religion.

II. To improve its ufefulnefs, and apply its in-

fluence in the befl: manner.

III. To prevent the mifchief that, in its natur'al

independent fl:ate, it might occafion to civil fociety.

I. The magiftrate was induced to feek it, i. As
the neceffary means of preferring the being of religion.

For though (as hath been fhewn in the treatife of

•• De Jure Belli et Pac. 1. i. C. 3. § 21.

the
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the Alliance^) religion conftitutes a fociety ; and

tho' this fociety will indeed, for fome time, lupport

the exiftence of religion, which, without it, would

foon vanifh from amongft men ; yet, if we confider

that religious fociety is made up of the fame indivi-

duals which compofe the civil j and deftitute likewife

of all coercive power •, we muft needs fee, that a fo-

ciety, abandoned to its own fortune, without fupport

or proteftion, would, in no long time, be fwallowed

up and loft. Of this opinion was a very able wri-

ter, whofe knowledge of human nature will not be

difputed :
" Were it not, fays he, for that fenle of

*- virtue, which is principally preferved, fo far as

" it is preferved, by national forms and ha-
" BITS of religion, men would foon lofe it all,

" run wild, prey upon one another, and do what
*' elfe the worft of favages do ^"

2. But of whatever ufe an alliance may be

thought, for preferving the being of religion, the

neceflity of it, for preferving its purity, is moft evi-

dent : for if truth, and public utility coincide, the

nearer any religion approaches to the truth of things,

the fitter that religion is for the fervice of the ftate.

That they do coincide, that is, that truth is produc-

tive of utility, and utility indicative of truth, may
be proved on any principles but the atheiftic ; and

therefore we think it needlefs, in this place, to draw
out the argument in form s : Let us then confider

the danger religion runs of deviating from truth,

when left, in its natural ftate, to itfelf In thofe

circumftances, the men of highcft credit, are fuch

as are famed for greateft fand:ity. This fan5lity

hath been generally underftood to be then moft per-

' Book i. § 5. ^ Wollafton's Religion of J^atars duli-

arafet/, p. 124. Quarto Edit. 1725.
£ See Eook in. { 6,

|ect|
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1

fed:, when moft eftranged from the world, and
all its habits and relations. But this being only
to be acquired' by fecefTion and retirement from
affairs i and that fecefTion rendering man igno-

rant of civil fociety, and of its rights and inter-

efts ; in place of which will fucceed, according to

his natural temper, the deftrudive follies either of
fuperftition or fanaticifm, we muft needs conclude,
that religion, under fuch diredors and reformers,

and God knows thefe are generally its lot, will de-

viate from truth ; and confequently from a capa-
city, in proportion, of ferving civil fociety. I wifh
I could not fay we have too many examples to fup-

port this obfervation. The truth is, we have feen, and
yet do fee religious focietics, fome grown up, and
continuing unfupported by, and ununited with the

ftate i others, that, when Supported and united, have
by l^range arts brought the ftate into fubjedion,

and becom.e its tyrants and ufurpers •, and thereby

defeated all the good that can arife from this alli-

ance ; fuch focieties, I fay, we have feen, whofe
religious dodrines are fo little fei-viceable to civil

government, that they can profper only on the ruin

and deftruftion of it. Such are thofe which teach

the holinefs cf celibacy and afceticifm., the fmfulnefs of
defenfive wcir, of capitalpmipments, and cjen of ci-

"vil rnagiftracy itfclf

On the other hand, when religion is in alliance

with the ftate, as it then comes under the magi-
ftrate's diredion, thofe holy leaders having now
neither credit nor power to do mifchief, its puritv

muft needs be reafonably well fupportcd and prclcr-

ved : for truth and public utility coinciciing, the

civil magiftrate, as fuch, will Jee it for his intcreft'

to feek after, and promote truth in religion : and,

by means of public utility, which his office enables

Jiim fo well to underftand^ he will never be at a

lots
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lofs to know v/here fuch truth is to be found : fo

that it is impoflible, under this civil influence, for

religion ever to deviate far from 'a-.wh. j always fap-

pofing (for on fuch fuppofition this v/hole theory

proceeds) a LEGITIMATE goveinment, or civil po-

licy, eltabliflicd on the principles of the natural

rights and liberties of man : for an unequal and
iinjud government, which feeks its own, not pub-
}ic utility, will always have occafion for error ^ and

fo, muft corrupt religion both in principle and pra-

ctice to promote its own wrong interefts.

II. Secondly, the magiftrate was induced to feek

this alliance, as the mcejjary means to improve the ufe-

fulnefs^ and to apply in the heji manner^ the influence

of religion for his fervice. And this an alliance does

by feverai ways=

I . By heftowing additional reverence and veneration

en the perfcn of the civil magistrate, a?id on the

LAWS of the ftate. For, in this alliance, where the

religious fociety is taken into the protedion of
the ftate, the fupreme magiftrate, as will be fhewn
iiereafter, is acknowledged head of the religion.

Now nothing can be imagined of more efficacy

for fecuririg the obedience of the people. Thole
two great mafters in politics, Ariftotle and Ma-
chiavel, as we have feen, thought it of force

enough to gain reverence and fecurity to a tyrant.

What then muft we fuppofe its efficacy in a legi-

timate miagiftrate ? The fame veneration will ex-

tend itfelf over the laws likewife : For while fome
of them are employed by the ftate for the fupport of
the churchy and others lent to the church to be em-
ployed in thtfervice of the ftate., and all of them
enafled by a legiftature, in which churchmen have a
confiderablej^^sr^ (all thefe things being amongft
the conditions of alliance ^) laws, under fuch di-

^' See the AUlame letiveen Ch, mdSt. B. ii. C. 3.

redion,
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redlion, muft needs be regarded v/ith greateft reve-

rence.

2. By lending to the church a coa"rje power— It

may be remembrcd, that, in fpeaking of the innate

defects of civil fociety, we obferved, that there

were feveral forts of duties v/hich civil laws could

not inforce j fuch as the duties of imperfect ob-

ligation-, which a religious fociety, when endow-
ed with coercive power^ to invigorate the influence of
religion, is capable of exafting : and suck likev/ile

of the duties of perfect obligation ; whofe
breach is owing to the intemperance of the fenfuai

appetites •, the fevere prohibition of which threatens^

greater and more enormous evils : for while thefe

unruly pafiions overflow, the flopping them in one
place is caufing them to break out with greater vio-

lence in another : as the rigorous puniihment of
fornication hath been generally ^Qtn to give birth to

unnatural lufts. The effedual correction therefore

of fuch evils muft be begun by moderating and fub-

duing the pafllons themfelves. But tbis^ civil laws

are not underflood to prefcribe '
•, as pimijlnng thofe

pafiions only when they proceed to ad: \ and nor

rewarding the attempts to fubdue them : it muft be

a tribunal regarding irregular intentions as crimi-

nal, and good defires as meritorious, that can work
this efi^edt ; which is no other than the tribunal of

religion. When this is once done, a coaclive power
of the civil kind may be applied to good purpofe j

but not till then : And who fo fit to apply it as

that fociety, which prepared the fubjedl: for its due

' Thefe were the confideration?, doubtlefs, which induced

the excellent author De Vefprit des loix to fay, II eft aise de re-

gler par des loix ce qu'on doit aux autres j il eft difHcile d^^y

comprendre tout ce qu'on fe doit a foi-meme. Vol, i. p. 167.

4to.

appli-
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application and reception ? ^ Again, it hath been

obferved ', that the ftate punifnes deviations froni

the rule of right as crimes only ; and not as fiich de-

viations, or as fim \ and, on the idea ot crimes,

proportions its punifhmcnts : by which means fome'

very enormous deviations from the rule of right,

which do not immediately affect fociety, and fo are

not confidered as crimes^ are overlooked by the civil

tribunal : yet thefe, being, tho' mediately^ very per-

nicious to the ftate, it is for its interefts they iliould

be brought before fome capable tribunal. Bat, be-

fides the civil, there is no other than the ecclefiafti-

cal, endowed with coaftive power. Hence may hi

deduced the true^ and only end and ufe of spiritual

COURTS, A church tribunal then, with coaftive

power, being necelTary in all thefe cafes ; and a

religious fociety having, in itfelf, no fuch power, it

muft be borrowed from the ftate : but a ftate can-

not lend it, without great danger to itfelf, but ori

the terms of an alliance •, a ftate therefore will be

induced to feek this alliance, in order to improve

the natural efficacy of religion.

3. By conferring on theflate the application of the

efficacy of religion^ and by putting it under the magi-

Jirate's diretVion. — There are certain junctures

when the influence of religion is more than ordina-

rily ferviceable to the ftate : and thefe the civil ma-
giftrate only knows. Now while a church is in its

'^ A jurifdidlion fcmewhat refembling this we find in the fa-

mous court of Areopagus at Athens : which city was once the

model of ckoil p-udence as well as of religioji, to the improved
part of mankind. Ifocrates fpeaking of this branch of jurif-

didtion in the Areopagus, fays, " It was not exerted to pu-
*' NisH crimes, but to prevent them — « tSto -jreaTii/ laaoT^eiy

tit' iiii xoXaa-aai Ttr? dfcoT^aficcc, dw' l| uv olv Koc\c<,a'x6hxaB(Ti [A.rMf

avTis(; cl^iov (^T,f//ix<; ^a'K-no-i^a.i a^ccfloivs-iv, "nySHo yi^ 'tSto (/-Ij avrut

I'r/w ??). APEion. Aor.
^ See the Alliance, Eook 5. § 4.

riatural
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natural ftate of independency, it is not in his power

to improve thofe conjunftures to the advantage of

the ftate, by a proper apphcation of reHgion : but

when the alliance is made, and confequently the

church under his direftion, he hath then authority

to prefcribe fuch pubhc exercifes of reUgion, and

at fuch times and in fuch manner as he finds the ex-

igencies of ftate require,

4. By engaging the church to apply its iitmoft en-

deavours in the fervice of the fiate. For an alliance

laying an obhgation on the ftate to protcd: and de-

fend the church, and to provide a fettled mainte-

nance for its minifters, fuch benefits muft needs

produce the higheft love and efteem for the bene-

factor : which will be returned, out of motives both

of gratitude and intereft, in the moft zealous la-

bours for the fervice of civil government.

III. Laftly, thefiate was induced to feek this alli-

ance, as the only means of preventing the mifchiefsy

which, the church in its natural independent condition,

might occafion to civil fociety. For, in this ftate

the church having, of itfelf, a power of affembling

for religious worlhip, factious men m.ay commo-
dioufly, under that cover, hatch and carry on de-

ligns againft the peace of civil government : and

the influence which popular and leading men gain

over the confciences of fuch affemblies, by the fre-

quency of public harangues, may eafily ripen thefe

contrivances into act, when ftreiirnhened with the

fpecious pretext of religion : ail which evils are

effectually remedied by this alliance. For then, the

civil magiftrate being become protector of the

church, and, confequently, fupreme head and di-

rector of it, the miniftry is molily in his power j

that mutual dependency, between the clergy and

people, being, by means of a fettled revenue, quite

broken and deftroyed. He admits and excludes to

the
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the exercife of their funftion, as he fees fit j and
grants it to none, but fuch as give a previous

fecurity for their allegiance to him : by which
means, all that influence, which the minillers and
leaders in a church had over it before the alli-

ance, as the protestors of religion^ is now drawn
off from them, and placed folely in the civil ma-
giftrate.

Another mifchief there is in this unallied condi-

tion of the church, ftill more certain and fatal,

whenever above one religion is found in a Hate.

For in thefe latter ages, every fe6t thinking itfelf

the only /r^i^ church, or, at lead, xh^ rdoft perfe5i^

is naturally pulhed on to advance its own fcheme
upon the ruins of the reft : and where argument
fails, civil power is brought in, as foon as ever a

party can be tormed in the public adminiftration

:

and we find, they have been but too fuccefsful in

perfuading the magiftrate that his interefts are

concerned in their religious differences. Now the

moft effectual remedy to the dangerous and ftrong

convulfions, into which ftates are fo frequently

thrown by thefe ftruggles, is an alliance, which efta-

blifhes one church, and gives a fidl toleration to the

refi ; only keeping fe6laries out of the public admi-

nijlration : From a heedlefs admiffion into which,

thefe diforders have arifen.

Having now fhewn the principal motives which
engaged the ftate to feek an alliance with the

church,

I come, in the next place, to confider the mo-
tives which the church had to accept o^ it. For this

being, as is obferved, a free convention, un-

lefs the church, as v/ell as ftate, had its proper

views, no alliance could have been formed. To
difcover thefe motives, we muft recoiled what hath

been faid of the nature and end of sl religious fociety

:

2 for
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for the benefits adapted to that nature and end,

mufl be her legitimate motive : but if fo, this be-

nefit can be no other than security from all ex-
terior VIOLENCE. The ftate indeed could not
juftly offer it, had no alliance been made : but
this is no reafon why the church fhould not
think it for its intereft to fecure its natural right by
fompaB ; any more than that one ftate fliould not
ftipulate with another not to do it violence, though
that other was under prior obligations, by the law
of nature and nations, to forbear.

But by this alliance between the two focietles,

the ftate does more : it not only promifes not to

injure the church confederated, but to ferve it ; that

is, to proted it from the injuries of other religious

focieties, which then exift, or may afterwards arife

in the ftate. How one religious fociety may be in-

jurioufly affected by another, we have llievm juft

before ; how great thofe injuries may prove, will

be lliewn hereafter. It muft needs then be the firft

care of a church, and a reaibnable care, to preferve

itlelf, by all lawful ways, from outward violence.

A ftate then, as hath been laid, in order to induce
the church's acceptance of this offer, muft propofe
fome benefit by it : and becaufe this is the only
legitimate benefit the church can receive, it muft
propofe this : which, therefore, being confiderable,

will be the church's motive for alliance.

There are only two other confiderations that can
be efteemed motives : the one, to engage the ftate to

propagate the eftablijljed religio'ti by force : and the
other, to heft.ow honours^ riches^ and po^-jsers upon it.

Now, on recurring to the nature and end of the

two focieties, the frft motive will be found unjuft -,

and the fccond, impertinent. It is tmjnft in the church
to require the engagement ; becaufe the performing
it would be violating t\\t natural right evcrv man

YoL. If.

'

C '

hath
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hath of worihiping God according to his own con-

fcience. It is tinjujl in the ftate to engage in it

;

becaufe, as we have fhewn, its jurifdiction extend-

eth not to opinions.

It is impertinent in a church to aim at riches,

honours, and powers, becaufe thcfe are things

which, as a church, fhe can neither ufe nor profit

by ; for they have no natural tendency to promote

the ultimate end of this fociety, fahation of fouls ;

nor the immediate end, purity of ijoorpip. " Nihil
" ecclefia fibi nifi fidem poflldetV f^ys St. Am-
brofe. We conclude, therefore, that the only le-

gitimate motive fhe could have, was fecurity and

prote£lion from outivard violence.

On thefe mutual motives was formed this free
ALLIANCE J which gavc birth to a church by law
ESTABLISHED.

Now as from the nature of the two focieties we
difcovered what kind of union only they could enter

into ; fo from that confideration, together with the

motives they had in uniting, may be deduced, by
necefTary inference, the reciprocal terms and con-

ditions of that union.

From the mutual motives inducing thereunto,

it appears, that the great preliminary andfundamen-

tal article of allia?ice is this, that the church
SHALL apply ITS UTMOST INFLUENCE IN THE SER-

VICE OF THE STATE *, AND THAT THE STATE SHALL
SUPPORT AND PROTECT THE CHURCH.

But in order to the performance of this agree-

ment, there muft be a mutual communication of

their refpe5iive powers : for the province of each

fociety being naturally diftinft and different, each

can have to do in the other's, but by mutual con-

ceffion,

' E^IJi. contra Symmachum,

I But
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But again, thele focieties being likewife as na-

turally independent one on the other, a mutual

concelTion cannot be fately made, without one of

them, at the fame time, giving up its independ-

ency : from whence arifes what Grotius, we fee,

calls MANENS pR/ELATio : which, in his Fcedus

in^qiiale^ the more powerful fociety hath over the

lefs.

Now from thefe two conclufions, which fpring

neceflarily from the greatfundamental article of union^

we deduce all the terms, conditions, mutual grants,

and concefTions, which complete this alliance.

For from this obligation on the church to apply

its influence in the fervice of the Jlate^ arife a set-

tled MAINTENANCE FOR THE MINISTERS OF RE-

LIGION -, and an ecclesiastical jurisdiction

with coa5five power : which things introduce again,

on the other fide, the dependency of the cler-

gy ON THE STATE. And from the ftate's obligation

to fupport and protect the churchy arifcth the ec-

clesiastical supremacy of the civil magi-

strate -, which again introduceth, on the other

hand, the right of churchmen to partake of

the legislature.
Thus are all thefe rights and privileges clofely

interwoven and mutually connecled by a neceifary

dependence on each other.

But to be more particular in the grounds and

reafons of each grant and privilege, we will now,

in a different and more commodious order tor this

purpofe, examine,

I. What the church receives from the ftate.

II. What it gives to it.

Which will prefent us with a 7te-iu view of the two

focieties, as they appear under an eJlahliJJmient •, and

leave nothing w^anting to enable us to form a pcr-

fed iudo;ment of their natures.

C 2 I. What
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I. What the church receives from the flate by

this alliance^ is,

1. Firftj A public and fettled endowment for its

miniflers. The reafons of it are, i. To render the

reHgious fociety, whofe afliftance the ftate fo much
wants, more firm and durable. 2. To invite and
encourage the clergy's befb femce to the ftate, in

rendering thofe committed to their care, virtuous.

But 3, and principally, in order to deftroy that

mutual dependency between the clergy and people,

which arifes from the former's being maintained by
the voluntary contributions of the latter •, the only

maintenance the clergy could have, before the two
focieties were allied •, and which dependence, we
have fliewn to be productive of great mifchiefs to

the ftate. Add to all this, that as the clergy are

now under the magiftrate's diredlion, and confe-

quently become a public order in the ftate, it is but

fit and decent, that the ftate ftiould provide them'

with a public maintenance,

2. The fccond privilege the church receives from'

this alliance is, a place for her reprefentatives in the

legiflature. For, as it neceflarily follows, (as we
Ihall fee prefently) from that fundamental article cf
alliance of the jiate^s fupporting and proteoling the

churchy that the church muft, in return, give up its

independency to theflate^ whereby the ftate becomes
empowered to determine in all church matters, fo

far as relates to it as a fociety •, as this, I fay, ne-

ceflarily follows, the church muft needs have its re-

prefentatives in the legiflature, to prevent that

power, which the ftate receives in return ior the

proteftion it affords, from being perverted to the

church's hurt : for the giving up its indepen-

dency, without referving a right of reprefenta-

tion in the legiflature, would be making itfclf,

inftcadof a/v/v/V^, zjlave to the ftate. Bcfides,

withoiit
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without thefe reprefentatives no laws could be rea-

fonably made concerning the church : becaufe no
free man, or body, can be bound by laws, to which

they have not given their confent, either in perfon,

or by reprefentative. So that, as the church when
Ihe entered into alliance, cannot y«/?/}', we may pre-

fume fhe did nofujillingly^ give up her independency

without the refei-vation of fuch a privilege.

3. The third and laft privilege is, a jiirifdiBion^

inforced by civil coii£five power^ for reformation
OF MANNERS. It is onc of the preliminary articles

of this alliance^ that the church jhould apply its beji

i^tfluence in the fervice of the ftate. But there is no

v/ay in which it can be fo effectually inforced as by a

jurifdicflion of this kind. It hath been {hewn above,

that there are a numerous fet of duties, both of

imperfect obligation^ which civil laws could not

reach j and feveral of perfeB obligation, which, by

reafon of the intemperance of the fenfual paiTions,

from whence the breach of thofe duties proceeds,

civil laws could not effedually inforce •, as their vio-

lence yielded only to the influence of religion -, both

v/hich, however, the good of community requires

fhould be inforced •, and which an ecclefiailical tri-

bunal, rntrufted with coaftive power, is only able to

inforce. And, indeed, the fenfe of thofe wants and

defeds, which thefe courts do fupply, was the prin-

cipal motive of the Hate's feeking this alliance. On
the other hand, the church having now given up
her fupremacy, llie would v/ithout the acceffion of

this authority, be left naked and defenqelefs, and re-

duced to a condition unbecoming her dignity, and

dangerous to her fafety.

II. Let us now fee what the church gives to the

ftate. It is, in a word, this : The refigning up her

independency ; and making the civil magijtrate her su-

preme HEAD, without whoje approbation and allow-

C 3 cince
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ancejhe can adminijler^ tranfa5l^ or decree nothing.

For as the (late, by this alliance, hath undertaken

the protection of the church •, and as no fociety

Can fafely afford prote6tion to another over which
it hath no power, it neceffarily follows that the

civil magijlrate mujl be fupreme. Befides, when
the ftate, by this convention, covenanted to af-

ford protedlion to the church, that contrad was

made to a particular church of one denomina-

tion, and of fuch determined dodrine and dif-

cipline. But now, that protection, which might
be advantageous to the ftate in union with fuch a

church, might be difadvantageous to it, in union

v/ith one of a different doCtrine and difcipline :

therefore, when protection is given to a church, it

muft be at the fame time provided, that no altera-

tion be made in it, without the ftate's approbation

and allowance. Farther, the flate having endoived

its clergy, and bellowed upon them a jurifdi^lion

with coaoiive po-iver, thefe privileges might create

an imj>eriuni in imperio, had not the civil magi-

ftrate, in return, x\\t fiipremacy of the church. The
necefTity of the thing, therefore, invefts him with

this right and title.

Thus have we fhewn the mutual privileges gi-ven

and received by church and flate, in entering into

this famous convention : the aim of the flate being,

agreeably to its nature, utility •, and the aim of

the church, agreeably to its nature, truth. From
whence we may obferve, that as thefe privileges all

took their rife, by neceffary inference, from the fun-,

damental article of the convention, which was, that

the church Jhculd ferve the ftate •, and theftate protect

the church -, fo they receive all pofTible addition of

flrength from their mutual connection with, and de-

pendency on, one another. This we have caufe to dc-

fire may be received as a certain mark that q\w plan

of
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of alliance is no precarious arbitrary hypothefis, but

a theory^ founded in reafon, and the invariable na-

ture of things, for having, from the real effence of

the two focicties, collected the neceffity of allying, and

the/rd-^^f?;;/ of the compacSt; v/e have, from the ?;t'-

cejfity^ fairly introduced it \ and from its freedom^

confequentially eftabliflied every mutual term and

condition of it. So that now if the reader fliould

afk, where this charter or treaty of convention for the

union of the two focietics^ on the terms here delivered^ is

to be met with \ we are enabled to anfwcr him. We
fay, it may be found in the fame archive with the

famous oi^iGiNAL COMPACT bctwecu magiifrate

and people, fo much infilled on in the vindication

of the common rights offiibje^ts. Now, when a fighu

of this compaol is required of the defenders of civil

liberty, they hold it fufficient to fay, that it is c-

nough for all the purpofes of faft and right, that

llich original compatl is the only legitimate founda-

tion of civil fociety : that if there were no fuch

iXv.n'g for'mally executed, tliere was virtually : that

all differences becween magiltrate and people, ought

to be regulated on the fuppofition oi fuch a com-

pacl ; and all government reduced to the principles

therein laid down : for, that the happinefs, of

which civil fociety is produftivc, can only be at-

tained, when formed on thoie principles. Now
fomething like this we fay of our alliance be-

tween CHURCH AND STATE.

Hitherto we have confidered this alliance as it

produceth an eftablifloment^ under its mofl: fimple

form ; /. e. where there is but o'ne Religion in the

ftate : but it may fo happen, that, either at the

time of convention, or afterwards, there may be

7nore than one.

I . If there be more than one at the time of conven-

tion^ the itate allies itfelf with the largcft pf the reli-

C 4 gious
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gious focieties. It is fit the ftate fhould do fo, be-^

caule the larger the rehgivous fociety is (where there

is an equality in other points) the better enabled it

Avill be to anfwer the ends of an alliance ; as having

the greateft number under its influence. It isfcarce

pojfihle it jfhouid do otherv/ife ; becaufe the two fo-

cieties being compofed of the fame individuals, the

greatly prevailing religion muft have a majority of

its members in the afiernblies of ftate ; who will

naturally prefer their own religion to any other.

"With this Religion is the alliance made ; and a full

TOLERATION given to all the reft •, yet under the

reftriction of a test lav/, to keep them from hurt-

ing that which is cfiablijijcd.

^ 1. If thcfe different religions fpring up ^//^r the

alliance hath been formed •, then, whenever they

become connderable, a tefi laiv is neceffary, for the

fccurity of the ejlahlijhed ckurch. For amongft di-

verfities of fecis where every one thinks itfeif the

only true^ or at Icaft the racjt pure, every one aims

at rifmg on the ruins of the reft ; vliich it calls,

hringn:g into conformity with itfelt. The m^eans of

doing this,when reafon fails, which is rarely at hand,

and more rarely heard when it is, will be by get-

ting into the public adminiftration, and applying

the civil power to the work. But when one of thefe

Religions is the efiablijkcd, and the reft under a tok-

raticn ; then envy, at the advantages of an eftablijlo-

ment, will join the tolerated churches in confederacy

againft it, and unite themi in one common attack

to diilurb its qidct. In this imminent danger, the

allied church calls upon the ftate, lor the perform-

ance ot its conti ail ; which thereupon gives her a

test-l.av.' Icr her fecurity : whereby, the entrance

into the admJniftration (the only way, the threaten-

ed iTiichief is ehedled) is ftiut to all but mem^bers

of the eftabiiilied church.

Thus
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Thus a TEST-LAW took its birth, whether ^t or

afler the time of alliance. That the ftate is under

the higheft obUgations to provide the church with

this fecurity, we lliall fhew,

1

.

By the alliance^ the ftate promifed to protedl

the church, and to fecure it from the injuries and
infuks of its enemies. An attempt in the members
of any other church to get into the adminiftracion,

in order to deprive the ejiablijloed church of the co-

venanted rights which it enjoys, either by fharing

thofe advantages with it, or by drawing them from
it, is highly injurious. And we have fhewn that,

where there are diverfities ot rehgions, this attempt

will be alv/ays making. The ftate then muPc defeat

the attempt : but there is no other way of defeating

it, than by hindering its enemies from entering into

the adminiftration : and they can be hindered only

by a left-law.

2. Again, this promife of protection is of fiich

a nature as may, on no pretence, be difpenfed with.

For prote6lion was not only a condition of alliajice,

but, on the church's part, the fole condition of it.

We have fliewn, that all other benefits and advan-

tages are foreign to a church, as fuch, and impro-

per for it. Now the not performing the folc condi-

tion of a contraft, virtually breaks and djffolves it :

efpecially if vv^e confider that this fole condition is

both neccjfary and julf. Necejfary ; as a free con-

vention muft have mutual conditions ; and, but {br

this condition, one fide would be without any : Juji^

as the convention itfelf is founded on the laws of na-

ture and nations ; and this the only condition which
iuits the nature of a church to claim. If it be pre-

tended that debarring good fubjedts from places of

honour and profit., in the difpoial of the magiftrate, is

iinjuji ; I reply, that the alTertion, tho' every where

taken for granted, is falfe ; it being founded on the

principle
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principle, that reward is one of the fanBions of civil

lawSy which I have fhewn to be a miftake "', and
and that all, a member ot fociety can claim^ for the

difcharge of his duty, is prote5lion. So that, far-

ther reward than this, no fubjeft having a right to,

all places of honour and profit are free donations, and
in the abfolute difpofal of the magiftrate.

3. But again, the church, in order to enable the

ftate to perform t\\is,fole condition of proteftion, con-

fented to the giving up its fupremacy and indepen-

dency, to the civil fovereign : whence it follows,

that, whenever the enemies of the eftahlifhed church
get into the magiilrature, to which, as we have
faid, the fupremacy of the church is transferred by
the alliance, fhe becomes a prey, and lies entirely

at their mercy ; being now, by the lofs of her fu-

premacy, in no condition of defence, as fhe was in

her natural ftate, unproted:ed and independent : fo

that the not fecuring her by a tefi law, is betraying,

and giving her up bound to her enemies.

4. But laftly, had no promife of protection been

made, yet the ftate would have lain under an in-

difpenfable neceflity of providing a teji law, for its

own fecurity. It hath been obferved, that where-

ever there are diverfities of religion, each fe(5t, be-

lieving its own the true, ftrives to advance itfelf on
the ruins of the reft. If this doth not fucceed by
dint of argument, thefe partifans are apt to have

recourfe to the coercive power of the ftate : which
is done by introducing a party into the public ad-

miniftration. And they have always had art enough
to make the ftate believe that its interefts were much
concerned in the fuccefs of their religious quarrels.

What perfecutions, rebellions, revolutions, lofs of

civil and religious liberty, thefe inteftine ftruggles

"» See Book i. feft. 2,

between

.
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between fe6ts have occafioned, is well known to

fuch as are acquainted with the hiftory of mankind.

To prevent thefe mifchieis was, as we have fliewn,

one great motive for the ftate's feeking alliance with

the church : for the obvious remedy was the ejia-

bli/Jjing one churchy and giving a free toleration to the

rejl. But if, in adminillring this cure, the flate

fhould llop lliort, and not proceed to exclude the

tolerated religions from entering into the public ad->

miniftration, fuch imperfed: application of the re-

medy would infinitely heighten the diftemper : for,

before the alliance, it was only a miftaken aim in

propagating truth, which occafioned thefe difor-

ders •, but now, the zeal for opinions would be out

of meafure inflamed by envy and emulation

;

which the temporal advantages, enjoyed by the

eftablifhed church, exclufive of the reft, will always

occafion : And what mifchiefs this would produce,

had every fe6t a free entry into the adminiftration,

the reader may eafily conceive. If it be faid, that,

would m.en content themfelves, as in reafon they

ought, with enjoying their own opinions, without

obtruding them upon others, thefe evils, which re-

quire the remedy of a tefi laiv, would never happen.

7'his is very true : and fo, woulci men but oblei've

the rule of juftice in general, there would be no

need to have recourfe to civil fociety, to recSlity the

violations of it. ^

In a word, an ejlablijhed religion ivith a tejl laiv

is the univerfal voice of Nature. The mofi lavage

nations have employed it to civilize their n.an-

ners ;, and the politeft knew no other way to prevent

their return to barbarity and violence.

Thus the city of Athens, fo humane and fi'ee,

exafted an oath of all their youth for the fecurity or

the efbablifncd religion : for, Athens being a de-

mocracy, every citizen had a conftant fhare in the
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adminiftration. A copy of this oath, the ftrong-

eft of all tefis, is preferved by Stobseus, who tran-

fcribed it from the writings of the Pythagoreans,

the great fchool of ancient politics. It is conceiv-

ed in thefe words : "I will not difhonour the fa-
*' cred arms ", nor dcfcrt my comrade in battle :

*' I will DEFEND AND PROTECT PJY COUNTRY AND
"my religion, whether alone, or in conjunftion
** with others : I will not leave the public in a
*' worfe condition than I found it, but in a better :

" I will be always ready to obey the fupreme ma-
" giftrate, with prudence ; and to fubmit to the

" eftablifhed laws, and to all iuch as fhall be here-
" after eilablifhed by full confent of the people :

*' and I will never connive at any other who fhall

" prefume to defpife or difobey them ; but w^ill re-

" venge all fuch attempts on the fan6tity of the re-

" public, either alone or in conjunction with the
'* people : and laftly, I will conform to the
" national religion. So help me thofe gods
" who are the avengers of perjury °."

Here \ve fee, that after each man had fworn,

to d'jfe::d and prote^l the religion of his country^

in confequence of the obligation the flate lies un-

" "Onr'Ky. res jira, the facred ar?7'.s, by what follows, feem to

rr.ean thofe which the lovers prefcnted to their favourice youths.

CGriCcrning this inflitution, fee what is faid in the explana-

tion of Virgil's epifode of Nifu: and Euryalus, in feft. iv. of
this book.

rx.'dijj oTra av roi%Ww' AMYNii AE KAI TEltP I.i THN, >t]

pJ «? Tivzc ctv ix.7\\ii<; TO •07" 5)&^ lofyrvjj cf/, (p^ciu;' xj dv tj; civci.i:-A

T>ic ^lo-fjuac Yj ^1) 'Ujn-y/jlai, UK c/7n'j:4''-'» au'jjjji oi Kj fior©', Kj i-W.a.^

~x-^(jv- vJ: JEPA TA nATP.A^ TiUnZn- Iroen GsoI tl'TWv.

Joan. £tcba:i ^iT i?^/. Senji. xli. p. 243. Lv.gd. Ed. 1608.

Z • der
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der to protect the ejiahlijhcd 'ivorjloip, he conckides,

/ will conform to it : the diredeil and ftrongeft of
all tefis.

But a teft of conformity to the eftablillied wor-
fhip, was not only required of thofe who bore a
fhare in the civil adminiftration, but of thofe too

who were chofen to prefide in their religious rites.

Demofthenes hath recorded the oath which the

prielleffes of Bacchus, called T-r^cu^a), took on en-

tering into their office. " I obferve a religious

" chaftity, and am clean and pure from all other
" defilements, and from converfation with man :

" AND I CELEBRATE THE THEOINEIA AND 10-

" BACCHIA TO BACCHUS, ACCORDING TO THE
" ESTABLISHED RITES, AND AT THE PROPER
" TIMES V*
Nor were the Romans lefs watchful for the fup-

port of the ejlablijhed religion, as may be feen by a

Ipeech of the conful Pofthumius in Livy, occa-

fioned by fome horrid abufes committed, through
the clandeftine exercife of foreign worfhip. " How
" often, fays he, in the times of our fathers and
" forefathers, hath this affair been recommended
" to the magiftrates ; to prohibit ail foreign wor-
" fhip ; to drive the priefts and facrificers from
" the cirque, the forum, and the city ; to fearch
" up and burn books of prophecies ; and to abo-
" lilh all modes of facrificing, differing from the
" Roman difcipline ? For thofe fage and prudent
*' men, inftruiled in all kind of divine and human
" laws, rightly judged that nothing tended fo

" much to overthrow religion, as when men cele-

Orat. cont. Nea-ram.

brated
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*'- brated the facred rites, not after their own, but
*' foreign, cuftoms ^."

But when I fay all regular policied flates had

an ejiahljjjoed religion^ I mean no more than he would
do, who, deducing fociety from its true original,

lliould, in order to perfuade men of the benefits it

produceth, affirm that all nations had a civil policy.

For, as this writer could not be fuppofed to mean
that every one conftituted a free ftate, on the prin-

ciples of public liberty (which yet was the only fo-

ciety he propofed to prove was founded on truth,

-and productive of public good) becaufe it is noto-

rious, that the far greater part of civil policies are

founded on different principles, and abufed to dif-

ferent ends ; fo neither would I be underftood to

mean, when I fay all nations concurred in making
this UNION, that they all exactly difcrinmated the

natures^ and fairly adjujled the rights of both so-

cieties, on the principles here laid down ; tho' an

ESTABLISHMENT rcfulting from this difcrimination

and adjuflment, be the only one I would be fup-

pofed to recommend. On the contrary, I know
this union hath been generally made on miftaken

principles •, or, if not fo, hath degenerated by
length of time. And as it was fufficient for that

writer's purpofe, that thofe focieties, good or bad,

proved the lenfe, all men had of the benefits re-

lulting from civil policy in general, tho' they were

oft miftaken in the application ; fo it is fufficient

'^ Quoties hoc patrum avornmque a^tate ncgotium eft magi-

ilratibus datum, ut facra externa fieri vetarent ; fatrificulos,

vatefque foro, circo, urbe prohiberent ; vaticinos libros con-

quirerent, comburerentque ; omnem difciplinam facrificandi,

pra;terquam more Romano., abolercnt ? Judicabant enim pru-

dentiffimi viri omnis divini humanique juris, nihil asque diflbl-

venda; religionis eiTe, quam ubi non patrio, fed externo ritu fa-

crihcaretur. I^Ji. lib. xxxix.

for
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for ours^ that this univerfal concurrence In the two
Ibcicties to unite, fhews the fenfe of mankind con-

cerning the utility of fuch union. And laftly, as

that writer's principles are not the lefs true on
account of the general deviation from them in

forming civil focietics •, fo may not ours, though
fo few Hates have fuffered themfelves to be directed

by them in praoiice, nor any man, before, deli-

vered them in ^peculation.

Such then is the theory we have offered to the

world i of which whoever would fee a tuU account,

and the feveral parts cleared from objeftions, may
confult the treatife mentioned before, intituled. The

clliance between church and jlate ; in which we pre-

tend to have difcovered a plain and Hmple truth,

of the higheil concernment to civil fociety, long loll

and hid under the learned obfcurity arifing from

the collifion of contraiy falfe principles.

But it is now time to proceed with our main
fubjeft. We have given a Ihort account of the

true nature of the alliance betiveen church andjiate ^

both to juftify the condu6l of the ancient lawgiv-

ers in eftablilhing religion ; and to Ihew the infinite

fervice of this inftitution to civil fociety. Another

ufe of it may be the gaining an exafter know-
ledge of the yiature of the eftablifhed religions in the

pagan world : for, having the true theory of an ef-

tablilhment, it ferves as a flraight line to difcover

all the obliquities to which it is applied.

I Ihall therefore confider the caufcs, which faci-

litated the ejlahlijhment of religion in the ancient

world : and likewife thofe caufes which prevented the

efiablifjment from receiving its due form.

I. Ancient pagan religion confided in the wor-

ihip of local tutelary deities •, which, generally

fpeaking, were fuppofcd to be the authors of their

civil inftitutes. The confcquence of this was, that

the
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thejiaie, as well as particulars, was the subject

of religion. So that this religion could not but be

national and eJlabliJJjed •, that is, protected and en-

couraged" by the civil power. For how could that

religion, which had the national god for its ohjecf ;

and tht Jlate, as an artificial man, for its fubje5f,

be other than national and efiablijhcd ?

II. But then thefe very things, which fo much
promoted an ejlablijijed religion, prevented the uni-

on's being made upon a juft and equitable footing.

I. By giving a wrong idea of civil fociety. i. By
not giving a right /(7r;« to the religious.

1. It was nothing ftrange, that the ancients

Ihould have a wrong idea of civil fociety •, and fup-

pofe it ordained for the cognizance of religious, as

well as civil matters, while they believed in a local

tutelary deity, by whofe direction they were formed

into community ; and while they held that fociety,

as fuch, was the fubjecSt of religion, contrary to v/hat

has been ihewn above, that the civil fociety's offer of

a voluntary alliance with the religious, proceeded

from its having no power in itfelf to inforce the in-

fluence of religion to the fervice of the ftate.

2. If their religion conftituted a proper fociety,

it was yet a fociety dependent on the ftate, and

therefore not fovereign. Now it appears that no

voluntary alliance can be made, but between two
independent fovereign focieties. But, in reality,

Pagan religion did not ccnftitute any fociety at all.

For it is to be obferved, that the unity of the ob-

jeifl of faith, and conformity to a formula of

dogmatic theology, as the terms of communion,
are the great foundation and bond of a religious

fociety ". Now thefe things were wanting in the

feveral national relip-ions of Paeranifm : in which

^ See The alliance bclv:cen church andfiatt^ Book i. § 5.

there
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there was only a conformity in public ceremo-

nies. The national Pagan religion therefore did

not properly compofe a fociety •, nor do v/e find

by antiquity, that it was ever confidered under

that idea ; but only as part of the fiate ; and in

that view, indeed, had its particular focieties and

companies, fuch as the colleges of priefts and
prophets.

Thefe were fuch errors "and defe6ls as de-

flroyed much of the utility, which refults from

religious eftabliJhmentSj placed upon a right bot-

tom. But yet religious eflablijhr/ienfs they u'ere

;

and, notwithftanding all their imperfedtions, ferved

for many great purpofes : fuch as prefervin'^ the he*

ing cf rdigion : — befiowing additional veneration on

the perfon of the magijirate^ and on the laws cf the

fiate : -— gi'ving the rMgifirate the right of applying

the civil efficacy of religion : — and giving religion a

coaclive poiDcr for the reformation of manners. And
thus much for establishments.

SECT. VI.

TH E laft inftance to be afllgned of the rnagi-

ftrate's care of religion, Ihall be that uni-

verfal praftice, in the ancient v/orld, of religious

TOLERATION ', or the permitting the bee exercife of

all religions, how different foever from the national

and eftablifJjed. For tho' the very nature and terms

of an efiablijhed religion implied the magiftrate's pe-

culiar favour and proteftion ; and tho' in fad, they

had their tefi laws for its fupport, wherever there

was diverfity of worfhip •, yet it v;as ancient policy

to allow a large and full tokration.

Two principal caufes induced the ancient laW'

givers to this fage and reafonable condudt.

Vol. II. D LThey
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I. They confidcred thatVeligion feldom or ne-

ver makes a real imprejfion on the minds of thofe

who are forced into a profeflion of it : and yet, that

all the fervice religion can do to the ftate, is by
working that real imprcjjion^. They concluded,

therefore, that the profellion of religion fhould be

FREEi

Hence may be underPcood the flrange blindncfs of
thofe modernpoliticians^vi\io exped: to benefit the ftate

by forcing men to outward conformity ; which on-
• ly making hypocrites and atheifts, deftroys the fole

means religion hath of ferving the State. But here,

by a common fate of politicians, they fell from
one blunder to another. For having firft, in a

tyrannical adherence to their own fcheme of policy,

or fuperftitious fondnefs for the eftabliflied fcheme of
worfhip, infringed upon religious liberty -, and then

beginning to find, that diverfity of Seds was hurt-

ful to the State, as it always will be, while the

rights of religion are violated ; inftead of repairing

the miftake, and reftoring religious liberty, which
would have ftifled this pullulating evil in the feed,

by affbrding it no further nouriihment, they took

the other courfe •, and endeavoured, by a thorough

difcipline of conformity, violently to rend it away:
and with it they rooted up and deftroyed all that

good to fociety, which lb naturally fprings from
religion, when it hath once taken faft hold of the

human mind.

^ In fpecie autcm fifta; fimulationis, ficut rellquae virtutes, ita

piETAS ineiTe non poteft ; cum qua fimul et fanftitatem et reli-

gionem toUi neceiTe ei^Q : quibus fublatis, perturbatio vits fe-

quitur et magna confufio. Atque haud fcio, an pietate ad-

verfus deos fublata fides etiam, et focietas humani generis, et

una excellentiirima virtus, jullitia toUatur, Qic. De nat. dear.

I. i. c. 2.

II. This
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II. This was the mofb legitimate principle they

Went upon, and had the moil lading effcd. They
had another, which, tho' lefs ingenuous, was of

more immediate influence -, and this was the keep-

ing up the warmth and vigour of religious impref-

fions, by the introdu6lion and toleration of new
religions and foreign worfhip. For they fuppofed
^ that " piety and virtue then chiefly influence the

" mind while men are bufied in the performance ot

" religious rites and ceremonies ' ;
" as TuUy ob-

ferves, in the Words of Pythagoras, the mofl: ce-

lebrated of the Pagan lawgivers. Now vulgar

Paganifm being not only falfe, but highly abfurd,

as having its foundation folely in the fancy and

the pafTions ; variety of worfhips was neceflary to

fuit every one's tafte and humour. The genius of

it inclining its followers to be inconftant, capri-

cious, and fond of novelties •, v/eary of long-worn

ceremonies, and immoderately fond ot new. And
in effecft we fee amongft the fame people, notwith-

ftanding the univerfai notion of tutelary deities,

that, in this age, one God or mode of worfhip,

in that, another had the vogue. And every new
God, or new ceremony, rekindled the languid fire

of fuperfl:ition : juft as in modern Rome, every lait

Saint draw!3 the multitude to his llirine.

For here it is to be obferved, that in the Pagan

world, a tolerated religion did not imply dijenticn

from the ejlablijhsd, according to our modern ideas

• b Nor does this at all contradift the Roman maxim, as deli-

vered by Pofthumius in Livy. [lee p. 29, 30.] for that maxim
relates to public religion, or the religion of the ftate,: this, to p-i-

<vate rcligKr., or the religion of particulars.

- — Siquidem et illud bene diauxn eft a Pythagora, dodlif-

fimo viro, turn maxime et pietatem et religionem verlari in

animis, cum rebus divinis operam daiemus. De Leg. 1. ii.

C. II.

D 2 of
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of toleration. Nor indeed couid it, according to

the general nature and genius of ancient idolatry.

Tolerated religions were there rather fubfervient to

the eftahlijhed^ or fupernumeraries of it, than in op-

pofition to it. But then they v/ere far from being

on a footing with the ejtahlijhcdj or partaking of its

privileges.

But men going into antiquity under the impref-

fion of modern ideas, mufl needs form very inac-

curate judgments of wliat they find. So, in this

cafe, becaufe few tolerated religions are to be met
with in Paganifm, according to our fenfe of tcle-

raticH, which is the allowance of a religion cppofed

to the naticned •, and confequently, becaufe no o:-ie

is guarded againfl: with that vigilance which curs

demand, but all ufed with m^ore indulgence than

a religion, difavowing the ejlablijhed^ can pretend to j

on this account, I lay, a faife opinion hath pre-

vailed, that, in the Pagan world., all kmds of religion

werj; upon an equal footings with regard to the fiate.

Hence, we hear a noble writer perpetually ap-

plauding ^ wife antiquity, for the full and free li-

berty it granted in matters of religion, fo agreeable

to the principles of truth and public utility j and,

perperually arraigning the unsociable .umour of
Christianity for the contrary practice ; v/hich,

therefore, he would infmuate, v/as built on con-

trary principles.

Cn this account, i-: will not be improper to con-

flder, a little, the genius oi Paganifm, as it is op-

pofed to, what we call, true religion : Which will

fjiew us hov/ cafiiy the civil magiftrate brought

about that toleration^ which lie had fuch great rea-

fons of ifate to ijromote -, and at the fame time,

teach thefe objedors to know, that the good ef-

^ See the C':ara"c!ifiics, pillTim.

3 fed
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fecSt of this general tolerance^ as far as the genius

of religion was concerned in its promotion, was

owing to the egregious falfhood and abfurdity of

Paganifm : and that, on the other hand, the evil

effefts of intolerancs under the Chriflian religion,

proceeded from its truth and perfedion -, not the

natural confequence, as thefe men would infinuate,

of3,faJfe principle, but the abufe of a true one.

Ancient Paganifm was an aggregate of feveral

diftincb religions, derived from fo many pretended

revelations. Its abounding in thefe, proceeded in

part from the great number of Gods of human
invention. As thefe religions were not laid on the

foundation, fo neither were they raifed on the de-

llrudion of one another. T'bdy were not laid on the

foundation of one another -, becaufe, having given tg

theirGods, as local tutelary deities', contrary natures

* See Book iv. — Nay, fo fond were they of this notion,

of local tutelary deities, that they degraded even Jupiter him-

felf, their Faiber cf goJs and men, into one of them, as appears

by his feveral appellations o£ Jupiter Jrwnov, Olymficus, Capito-

lims, etc. This deceived Dr. Bentley, who finding Jupiter, in

the popular theology, to be a local deity, concluded him not

to be one but tnafij. So that in the laft edition of his Remarks

on that focli.'h book, cz\\c6. J difcourfe of fr^c-thirling, he re-

proves the tranflator of Lucan for calling Jupiter Animon, ibis

greatcjl of the gods, this vdgbty chief: — "A Roman Vv-ouid ne-

"verhave faid th^tjuppiter Ji/mmi y/as as great 7!.'i JtifpiUr

" Capitolinus ; tho' tlie tranflator took it for granted th^t atljup-

" piters 7riiij} jieeds be tbefcme. Eut a known pafiage in Suc-

" tonius may corredl his notion of tlie heathen theology. — Au.
" guftus had built a temple to JuppiterTonam, within the zax
" of the capitol : wiiereapon he had a dream, that Capitolinui

" Juppiter complained his won'liiperc were drav,n awa)' : Au-
" guilus, in his dream, anfwered, that he had dedicated 7".;-

*' nam there, only as the other's porter; and afcoruingjys

" when he waked,' he hung (a.s a porter's badge) that temple

" round with bells.— 'How \f Capitolinus vvould not bc.'ir th^

" vQxy Tku7?derer hy hlvix, but in quality of hii; porter; much
•* lefs v/o'jld he have futfered poor bcggaily Jmmn (far aUr
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and difpofitions, and diftinft and feparate interefts,

each God let up upon his own bottom, and held

*' he was his name-fake) to be Il}'lcd. the mighty chief.'" p. 281.

Here he had one poet to contradicl ; who " thought (he fays)

*^ all Jupiters the fame." When he wrote his notes on Mil-
ton he had another on his hands, who, it feems, did not think

them the fame, and he contradicts him likewife.

" Ammonian Jove, or Capitoline, was feen
" He with Olympias, this with her who bore
" Scipio— Far. Loft, Eook ix. •}' 50S.

On which, the critic obferves with fome contempt — " Then
** he brings more ftories— and (fomething ftrange) two Jupi-
*' ters." However in his former humour he will have it, that

according to tlic popular theology " all Jupiters were not the
*' fame." This will deferve to be confidered. The ancients,

in excefs of folly and flattery, were fometimes wont to worfhip

their good kings and benefadlors under the name of Jttpiter,

the Father ofgods and ?ne?i, who, by thus lending his titles, re-

ceived, in a little tim.e, from pofterity all that worlhip which
was firft paid to the borrowers of his name; all their parti-

cular benefaftors being fwallowed up in him. And this was one
principal reafon cf Jupiter's being a tutelary deity. But the phi-

lofophers, fearching into the original of the Pagan theology,

found out this loft fecret. That their kings had given occaiion

to the worfliip of this local tutelary Jupiter ; whom, therefore,

they regarded, as different Jupiters ; that is, as fo many kings

who had afTumed his name. Hence Varro in Tertullian

reckons up no lefs than three hundred. The refult of all this

was, that in the popular theology there was but one Jupiter j in

the philofophic hiftory there were 7nany. Juft, as on the con-

trary, in the popular mythology there v/ere ynany Gods ; in the

philofophic phyfiology, but one.

What Ihall we fay then to the ftory from Suetonius, which is

brought to prove that, according to the popular theology,

all fupiters <v:ere not thefame ? But furely the Romans regarded

the Capitoline Jupiter, and the Thunderer as the fame perfon :

if it be aflced. Why they had different names t Suetonius will

inform us : who relates that Auguflus confecrated this temple

to Jupiter Tonans, on his being prefen-ed from a dreadful flafh

of lightning, in his Cantabrian expedition. And fo Minucius
Felix underflcod the m.atter, •where he thus addi-effes the Pa-
gan idolaters :— Quid ipfeJupiTER vellcr ? modo imberbis fla-

tuitur, modo bavbatus locatur: & cum Kammon dicitur, haLet

ccroua ; et cum CAPITOLI^•vs, tunc gerit fulmina." Cap. 21

.

httle
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little in common with the reft^. ^hey were not

raifed on the dejlrn5lion of one another •, becaufe, as

And Eufebiu?,who was perfeftly well acquainted with the Pagan
theology, lays exprefly, that Ammon was one of the Su7-tiatnes

of Jupiter— 'in OS Ala tIv vn'o tu'oid AMi\Ii2NA 'Cjgoa-ccyopdl/nf/^/j'^v,

Pro'p. E'vang. 1. iii. c. 3. However, this mull be confelled, that

Capitolinus and Tonans appear to Augultus in a dreamy as two'

different perfons, and are fo confidered by him when avjakct

The true lolution of the difficulty is this : I'he Pagans wor-
fhiped their gods under a material vifible image. And their

ftatues, when confecrated, were fuppofed to be informed by an

intelligence, which the God, to whole worlliip they were eredc-

ed, fent into them, as his vicegerent. See Medes PForks-,

S. iii. ch. 5. This general notion furniflied Lucian with a

very pleafant incident in his Julita-Tragicus, who calling a

grand lynod of the gods, is made to fummon all thofe of gold,

fdver, ivory, ftone, and copper. Now, in Auguftus's dream,

it was the intelligence, or vicegerent in the llatue of Jupiter

Capitolinus, that complained oi" his new brother, in that of

Tonans, as getting all the cuftom from him. This being the

whole of the myltery, Jupiter's popular unity remains un-

iliaken.

But what fnall we fay to the critic ? He cenfures Pvow, for

net faying what Milton had faid ; and afterwards' Milton for

flot faying what Row had faid : and is yet fo unlucky as to be

doubly miftaken. The cafe is this. Where Milton fpeaks

of two Jupiters, he is delivering the fenfe of the philofophers ;

where Row fays there is but one, he is delivering the

fenfe of the people ; and both were right. But the critic

being in a contradifting humour will have both to be in the

wrong.
* Denique et antequam commerciis orbis pateret, & antequam

gcntes ritus fuos morefque mifcerent, unaquajque natio ccndito-

rem faum, aut ducem inclytum, aut reginam pudicam fcxu fuo

fortiorem, aut alicujus munens vel artis repertorem veneraba-

tur, ut civem bonje memoria;. Sic et defunftis prasmium, ct

futuris dabatur exemplum. Mimtc. Fel. c. xx. Hence may be
feen the falfliood, both \v\.faB and right, of the foundation-prin-

ciple of the book called — The grounds andreajons of the Chrifian

religion; that " it was a couwicn and yicceJJ'ary method for

" new revelations to be built and grounded on precedent re-

" velations." Chap. iv. p. 20---26. See this poftion con-

futed more at large in the fecond vol. of the Di-v. Leg. Book vi.

fed. vi.

D 4 hath
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hath been obferved, the feveral religions of Paga^

nifm did not confift in matters of belief, and a.

dogmatic theology, in which, where there is a con-

trariety, religions deftroy one another \ but in mat-^

ters of pra6lice, in rites and cerem-onies ; and in

t\\tit^ a contrariety did no harm. For having gi-

ven their gods different natures and interefls, where

was the wonder if they clafhed in their commanded
rites J or if their worlhipers Ihould think, this no
mark of their falfe pretenfions ?

Thefe were honible defeats in the very effence

of Pagan theology : and yet from thefe v/ould ne-

ceffarily arife an liniverfal toleration : for each reli-

gion admitting the other's pretenfions, there mufl
needs be a perie(5t harmony and intercommuni-
ty s am.ongft them j no room being left for any

other difputes, but whofe God wa?. moft powerful j

except where, by accident, it became a queftion

betv/een two nations inhabiting the fame country,

who v/as truly the tutelar deity of the place,

s once we are told happened in Egypt, andJ. i

broke cut into a religious war

5 Julian lakes this the diftinguifhing charafler of the Pa-
gan religion. For, writing to the people of Alexandria, ar.d

upbraiding ihem for having forfaken the religion of their coun-
try, thie Erapercr, in order to aggravate the charge, infinuates

them to be guilry of ingratitude, ;is having forgotten tliofe happy-

times when all Egypt n-vurpiped the gods IN common, — ;cj' ax «'.t-

NIA |U. T7£o; &ss^ Alyp'nia} 77) TTX7V, ZjCKhw ds c.'rrihav'jy^iv ocya-^'jiv.

And, in his book againft the Chriltian religion, he fays, there

were but two commands in the decalogue, that were peculiar to

the Jev/s, and which the Pagans would not ov.'n to be reafona-i

-Jp. S. Cyril, cnnt. Juhan. 1. v. The f rfl Caufc of all things, we
fee, was acknowledged by the Gentile Sages : what uuckwitlt
1^\i.vA \va3 the not worlhiping other gcds in conunoii,

Inde
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Inde furor vulgo, quod numina vicinorum

Odit uterque locus, cuni solos credit hacendos
Eire deos, quos ipfe colit ^.

Here the queflion was not, which of the two wor-
fhiped a phantom, and which a God, but whofe
God was the tutelar God of the place.

But from this inftance a noble author would per-

fuade us *, that intolerance was of the very nature

and genius of the Egyptian theology, from whence
all Paganifm arofe. " The common heathen reh-
*' gion (fays he) was fupported chiefly from that fort

" of enthufiafm, v.'hich is raifed from the external
*' objeds of grandeur, majefty, and what we call

*' auguft. On the other hand, the Egyptian or
*' Syrian religions, which lay moil in myftery
*' and concealed rights, having lefs depcndance on the
" magijirate, and lefs of that decorum of art, po-
*' litenefs, and magnificence, ran into a morepu-
*' fiUanimous, frivolous, and mean kind of fuper-
"' ftition : the obfervance of days, the forbearance
" of meats, and the contention about traditions,

*' feniority of laws, and priority of godfhips.

" Summus utrimque
** Inde furor vulgo, etc ^.

Well might he fay, he fufpecfled " that it would
*' be urged againil him, that he talked at random
" and without book I" For the very contrary of
every thing he here fays, is the truth. And his

fuppofing the Egyptian and Syrian religions had
lefs dependence on the magiftrate than the Ro-
man ; and that the Egyptian, and Syrian (as he

is pleafed to call the Jewilh) were the fame, or of

fi like genius, is fuch an inftance of his knowledge

*> Jwvenal, Sat. xv. ' CharaScrifics, vol. iii. Mifcel. Z.

^ Vol. iii. p. 41, ' P. 82,

or
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or ingenuity, as is not eafily to be equalled. How-
ever, fince the noble writer hath made fuch ufe of

the Satirift's relation, as to infinuate that the Om-
bites and Tentyrites, afted in the common fpirit

and genius of the Egyptian theology, and became
the model of intolerance to the Jev/ilh and Chri-

llian world, it may not be amifs to explain the

true original of thefe religious fquabbles as anti-

quity itfelf hath told the ftory : whereby it will

appear, they had their birth from a very particular

and occafional fetch of civil policy, which had no
dependence on the general fuperftition of the Pa-

gan world.

The inftance ftands almoft fingle in antiquity.

This would incline one to think that it arofe from
no common principle : and if we enquire into the

nature of the Egyptian theology, it will appear im-
pofTible to come from that. For the common notion

of local and tutelary deities, which prevents all

intolerance, was originally, and peculiarly, Egyp-
tian, as will be (ttn. hereafter. It may then be

afked how this mifchief came about ? I believe

a paflage in Diodorus Siculus, as quoted by Eu-
febius, will inform us. A certain king of Egypt
finding fome cities in his dominions apt to plot

and cabal againll him, contrived to introduce the

diftindl worfhip of a different animal into each

city ; as knowing that a reverence for their own,

and a negled: of all others, would foon proceed

to an EXCLUSION, and fo bring on fuch a mu-
tual averfion, as would never fuffer them to unite

in one common defign. Thus was there at firft,

as little of a religious war on the principles of in-

tolerance in this affair of the Ombites and Tentyri-

tes, as in a drunken fquabble between two trading

companies in the church of Rome about their

patron faints. But Diodorus deferves to be heard

in
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in his own words : who when he had delivered th^

fabulous accounts of the original of brute-woriliip

fubjoins what he fuppofed to be the true. " But
" fome give another original of the worfliip of brute
" animals : for the feveral cities being formerly
" prone to rebellion, and to enter into confpiracies

" againft monarchical government, one of their

" kings contrived to introduce into each city the
^^ worfhip of a' different animal : fo that while every
" one reverenced that which itfelf held facred, and
*' defpifed what another had confecrated ; they
'^ could hardly be brought to join cordially toge-
" ther in one common defign, to the dilturbance
*' of the o-overnment "\"

'crX'/i6«j TO roaXaioi/ ci.<^\TU(3-f3 rujy ^xakKiiiiv, x^ t7V^'poovsf\'^ h<; to

^/ly.iTi /3iZcriX£y;ff6at, iTrivcY.o'Ui Tita Sia.(pce^ aiQit.a-yioi]ac avroT; ru*

t^uuv 'mocfxcr^u. , Qitiix; \kx7um to y^u tsa.^ ocvroTg Tiyuj^itov o-tQo-

fjihui' iS o£ 'ora.pu To7q aXAot; a*(pi£^W|M,£«8 Ka2ot(p^Oiijfluv, (/,•>] isTTois

iA,ovori<7cn oujjuO.ui izd'Pni ol xar' A'iyvTrlov. Eufeb. rri£p. Eiiang,

p. 32. E.ob. Steph. ed. Plutarch gives us an account of an-

odier of thefe fquabbles (if indeed it was not the fame with

Juvenal's) which happened much about the fame time, be-

tween the Oxyrynchitas and the Cynopolitse ; and con-

firms what is here faid of the original of this mutual ha-

tred. — "AXAot Si Tuvdc Tut oernuv Tma. x^ taaviipyuv /3«at*

hsm Ifo^Sa-i, 'rtsy- Alyv^^ia; xcclxfAx^ovla, rvj [ji.h (pvati x«^a; »t,

>zsr^o; f^flu^'.'Xiuj yCj vewIs^ictjiaoii h^v^^oirm clp1«f, a[/.a.yo\i oi x^ ova-

XccBealov vwo -arMGa? otivafX.iv iv tS au^^otsTv xj xouurrfayEin e%os'-

aTtavTH 'CJ^o(pixiTiy' Tun ya^ hr,f\uy a. 'Crpovira^nt u>?\on; etT^ct Tt-

V^oiprjv kripccv et£^»; wpocr'ifc&at 'ai(pv)iiiT(x,(;, ui^vsoilxi; a.--i roT^ oiicr.ct.;

iKocrot yJj yjx.'Ki'Kuq adixaf^svoj (pipovlii;, thxt^xvov Tr,v Tuv Srigtwv sp^-

S^ai? (ji;v£AA;;fA£Voi x^ crvtiKitoTityu^iMvoi 'VTfoq a.TO^ri'hsz' (xsvot yotf £T»

fuv AlyvTiWuv AvXi'TT'T^nai 'arpoQalov iMsjiv, ettei x^ ^l.'K©^, of ^sov

vcijL<.i^aj"t»' 0* di '0^v^v[x,i^Tai xaS' rf^a? Twv KtvoTr /.iTwv tov ozv-

^xyoii' IK ^£ Tara xolaravlsj si? -croAcfAov, aAAvjAa? T)5v ci-6'fixccv xaxui.,

t^ tiTEpov fTro Vufji.a.iuv xolsQctp^ivQi cieltSijcav. IlEp IT. Jtj OS.

676,, 677. Steph. ed,

But
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But to return : fuch then was the root and foun-

dation of this SOCIABILITY of religion in the an-

cient world, fo much envied by modern infidels.

The effed of their abfurdities, as Religions ; and of
their imperfections, as Societies. Yet had univerfal

cultorn made this principle of intercommunity^ fo

effentiai to Paganifm, that when their philofophers

and men of learning, on the fpreading of Chriftia-

nity, were become afhamed of the grofTnefs of po-

lytheifm, and had fo refined it by allegorical inter-

pretations of their mythology, as to make the fe-
,

veral Pagan deities but . the various attributes of
the one only God ; they ftill adhered to their

darling principle (for Paganifm ftill continued to

be without a dogmatic theology, or formulary of
faith) and contended that this diverfity was har-

mony, a mufical difcord, well pleafing to the God
of heaven and earth. " It is but reafonable for us
*' (fays Symmachus ") to fuppofe, that it is one and
** the fame being whom all mankind adores. We
" behold the fame ftars •, we live under the influ-

" ence of one common heaven ; we are incom-
" paffed by the fame univerfe. What matters it,

*' what device each man ufes in his fearch after

" truth ? One road is plainly too narrow to lead
*' us into the initiation of fo grand a mystery.'*
" The great lord and governor of the earth (fays

" Themiftias) feems to be delighted with thefe

" diverfities of religions. It is his will that the
*' Syrians worfhip him one way, the Greeks ano-
*' ther, and the E^^ptians yet another °. '* The

" i&quum eft, qcicquid cmnes colunt unum putarij eadem
fpeftamus aUra i cummune ccelum eftj idem nos mnndus in-

volvit : ^uid intenji q^ud qriifque prudentia n.'ernm reqiihat ? uno
itmere non poteji pcy'veniri ad tarn grande secretl'M. Lib. X,

Ep. 6i. adVaknt. Theod. et Arcad. Augg.

reader
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reader fees that the foundation of this way of think-

ing, was the old principle of intercommunity in the

worfhip of local tutelary deities. But, what is re-

markablej it appears even to this day, to be ef-

fential to Paganifm. Bernier tells us, that the

Gentiles of Hindoullan defended their religion

againft him in this manner :
" They gave me

*' (fays he) this pleafant anfv/er •, that they did
" not at all pretend that their law was univerfal—

.

" that they did not in the leafl fufpecb that ours

" was falfe : it might, for what they knew, be a
" good law for us, and that God may have
*' iMADE MANY DIFFERENT ROADS TO LEAD TO
" HEAVEN i but they would by no means hear
" that ours was general for the whole world, and
*' theirs^ a mere fable and invention p." Bernier

indeed fpeaks of this as a peculiar whimfy that had

aATki'? Ti/^sj IfitXw c§»;c"X«5we<f, a^AwJ EMfl^af, «?i?kwj A»y:;3rl*tfj.

Orat. XII.

P lis me donnbient cette refponfe sflez plaifante j qu'ils ne
pretendoient pas que leur Loi fiit univerlclle— qu'ils ne pre-

tendoient point que la notre fit faufle; qu'il fe pom^oit f'aire

qu'elle fut bonne pour nous, et que uieu pouvoit avoir
FAIT PLUSIEURS CHEMINS DIFFERENS POUR ALLER AU CIEL ;

mais ils ne veuient pas entendre que la notre tant generals

pour toute la terre, la leur ne peut etre que fable et que pure

invention. Voyages de Fr. Bernier, torn. ii. p. 138. Friar Wil-
liam de Rlibroquis, a French Minorite, who travelled into

Tartary in the year 1253, tells us, c. xliii. that Mangu Chan,
Emperor of Tartar}', talking to him of religion, faid, " That
" a God hath given unto the hand divers fingers, fo ne hath
** given many ways to men to come unto him ; he hath giv-
" en the Scriptures unto you ; but he hath giv^en unto us
" foothfayers, and we do tiiat which tliey bid us, and we live

" in peace." The Jefuit Tachard tells us, that the king of

Siam made much the fame anfwer to the French embafTa*

dor, v.'ho moved him, in .'lis mailer's name, to embrace the

Chriiiian religion — Je m'etonne que le roy dc France moa
bon anii s'inlerefie fi fort dans une affaire qui regarde Dieu,

oa ij f.mble que Dieu m-en»e ne prenne aucune intereft, et

qu'il a entieremcnt laille a notre diiVietion. Car ce vray Dieu,

entered
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entered the head of this Brachman. But had he
been as converfant in hiftory and antiquity, as he

was in modern philofophy, he would have known
that this was a principle v/hich accompanied Pa-
ganifm thro' all its ftages.

Let us now fee the nature and genius of thole

religions which were built, as we fay, on true re-

velation. The firfl is the Jewish ; in which was
taught the belief of one God, the maker and go-

vernor of all things, in contradiftindlion to all the

falfe gods of the Gentiles : which neceffarily in-

troduced a DOGMATIC THEOLOGY. So that the

followers of this religion, if they believed it true,

in the fenfe it was delivered to them, muft needs

believe all others to be falfe. But it being inilituted

only for themfelves, they had, dire£fly^ no further

to do with that falfhood, than to guard themfelves

qui a crce le ciel et la terre et toutes les creatures qu'on y voit

et qui leur a donne des natures et des inclinations fi differentes,-

ne pouvoit-il pas, s'il eut voulu, en donnant aux hommes des

corps et des ames femblables, leur infpirer les memes fentimens

pour la religion qu'il faloit fuivre, et pour la culte qui luy

2toit le plus agreable, et faire na'itre toates les nations dans une

meme loy ? Cet ordre parmi les hommes et cette unite de reli-

gion dependant abfolument de la Providence divine, qui pou-

voit auffi aifement introduire dans le monde que la diverfite

des feftes qui s'y font etablies de tout terns ; ne doit-on pas croire

que le vray Dieu prend autant de plaifir a eftre honore par des

cultes et des ceremonies difFerentes, qu'a eftre glorifie par une
prodigieufe quantlte de creatures qui le loiient chacune a fa

jTianiere ? Cctte beaute et cette variete que nous admirons

dans Fordre naturelle, feroient eiles moins admirables dans Tor-

dre furnaturel, ou moins dignes de la fagefl'e de Dieu ? Voy-

age de Siam, 1. v. p. 231, 232. y\mft. ed. 1688. The Abbe
de Choifi, a coadjutor in this embaffy, tells us, that the peo-

ple were in the lame way of thinking with their king.

Jufques ici ils [les miffionnaires^ n'ontpas fait grand chofe dans

le royaume de Siam. Les Siamois font des efprits doux, qui

n'aiment pas a difputer, et qui croyent la plupart de toutes les

relij^ions font bonnes. Journal du Voyage de Siamj p. 200. ed.

Amit. 1688.

1 from
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from the contagion of it, by holding no fellowfhip

or communion with the Gentiles.

Yet fo ftrong was this general prejudice of /;/*

tercomynunity^ that all the provifions of the Law
could not keep this brutal people from running into

the idolatries of the nations : for their frequent de-

• fedions, till after the Babylonifh captivity, were

no other than the joining foreign worfhip to the

worfhip of the God of Ifrael.

After this rehgion, comes the Christian^
which taught the belief of the fame God, the fu-

preme Caufe of all things : and being a revela-

tion, like the other, from heaven, mult needs be

built upon that other \ or on the fuppofition of its

truth. And, as this latter was not national, like

the other, but given to all mankind. For that rea-

fon, but efpecially for fome others, which will be

fully confidered in their place, it had a more com-
plete fyftem of dogmatic theology. The confe-

quence of which was, that its followers muft not

only think Paganifm falfe, and Judaifm abolifhed,

and fo refufe ail fellowfhip and communion with

both ; but mull endeavour to propagate their reli-

gion throughout the world, on the deftrudtion of
all the reft. And their dogmatic theology teaching

them that Truth, and not utility "^j (as the Pagans,

who had only public rites and ceremonies, fup-

pofed) was the end of religion ; it was no wonder,

their averfion to falfhood Ihould be proportionably

increafed. And fo far all was right. But this aver-

fion, cherilhed by piety, unhappily produced a blind,

ungovernable zeal j which, when arguments failed,

hurried them on to all the unlawful exercife of force

1 For this the reader may fee Dion. Harlicarnafleus's dif-

courfe of the religion which Romulus introduced in his repub-

Jic ; and for his reafon, fee Book iii. and iv,

and
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and compulfion. Hence the evils of perfecution,

and the violation of the laws of humanity, in a
fond palnon for propagating the law of God^

This is a true reprefentation of the Hate of
things, both in the Pagan, and in the believing

world. To give it the utmoft evidence, we will

" M. Voltaire, in his Le Steele de Louis xiv, having fpoken of*

this perfecuting fpirit amongft the followers of Chrift, and ob-
fen'ed that it was unknown to Paganifm, fays very gravely

that after having Icig feanhed for the caufe of this difference

betvveen the two religions, both of which abounded v/ith dogr
matiils and fanatics, he at length found it in the republican
SPIRIT of the latter.— This was only miftaking the effedi for

the cmife ; and was no great matter in a writer, v/hq in the

fame place can tell us, not as problematical, but as a known
and acknowledged truth, that both the Jews and Gentiles of-

fered HUMAN facriiices.— Cette fureur fut inconnue au Paga-
nifme. II couvrit la terre de tenebres, mais il ne I'arrofa

gueres que du fang des animaux; et fi quelquefois chez les

juiFs, et chez les Pa'iens on d-i'oua des ^idimes humaines, ces

de-i'oumens, ne cauferent point de guerres civiles. — J'ai re-

cherche i.ONG-TEMs comment et pourquoi cet efprit dogma-
tique qui divifa les ecoles de I'antiquite paienne fans caufer le

moindre trouble, en a produit parmi nous de ft horribles. Ne
pounait-on pas trouver peut-etre I'origine de cette nouvelle

pelle qui a ravage la terre, dans l'esprit republicain qui

anima les premieres eglifes. Tom. ii. chap. 32. Du Cahi-
itifme, p. 223. Vv'hat is ilrange is, that he fliould ramble thus

v,'hen he had the ti?ue caufe almoft in view, as he certainly

had when he made the following obfervation : La religion des

Paiens ne confiftait que dans la morale et dans des fJtes. The
queflion is, how he came by the obfervation ? and how the

Chriftians came by their republican fpirit ? The latter quellion

only is worth an anfwer. And we fay, that without doubt it

was the spirit of their religion which gave it to them,

wlien the followers of Paganifm had it not. Chriftianity con-

fills in the belief of certain propofitions neceffary to falvation ;

wliich peculiarity virtually condemns all other religions. So

that thefe having the civil power on their ftde, would endeavour

to fupprefs fo inhofpitable a novelty. And this diredly violat-

ing torifcience, produced the republican fpirit, or the fpirit of

refiilance ; whole natural aim goes no further than liberty; not

to dotnimcn. Agreeably hereto, as is obferved above, the firfl

perfecution for religion was borne, not infaSted, by the Chriftian

chuich.

next
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next confider the reception true religion met with

amongft idolaters.

The Pagan world having early imbibed this in-

veterate prejudice concerning intercommunity of

worfhip, men were but too much accuftomed to

new revelations, when the Jewilh appeared, not to

acknowledge its fuperior pretences. Accordingly

we find by the hiftory of this people, that

it was efteemed a true one by its neighbours. And
therefore they proceeded, in their ufual way, to

join it, on occafion, with their own : as thofe

did, whom the king of AlTyria lent into the cities

of Ifrael in the place of the ten tribes. Whereby
it happened (fo great was the influence of this

principle) that in the fame time and country, the

Jews of Jerufaiem added the Pagan idolatries to

their religion •, while the Pagans of Samaria added

the Jewilh religion to tlieir idolatries.

But when thefe people of God, in confequence

of having their dogmatic theology more carefully

inculcated to them after their return from the

captivity, became rigid in pretending not only that

their rehgion was true, but the only true one j

then it was, that they began to be treated by their

neighbours, and afterwards by the Greeks and Ro-

mans, with the utmoft hatred and contempt for

this thdr inhumanity and imfociabk temper. To this

caufe alone we are to afcribe all that fpleen and ran-

cour which appears in the hiftories of thefe latter na-

tions concerning them. Celfus fairly reveals what

lay at bottom, and fpeaks out for them all :
" If the

*' Jews on thefe accounts adhere to their own lavV9

" it is not for that^ they are to blame : I rather

" blame thofe wdio forfake their own country reli-

" gion to embrace the Jewifl-i. But if thefe people

" give themlclves airs of fublimer wifdom than the

" reft of the world, and on that fcore refute all

Vol. II. E " COMMU-
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*' COMMUNION with it, as not equally pure \
-—

*' I mufl: tell them that it is not to be believed
** that they are more dear, or agreeable to God,..

'' than other nations '." Hence, amongfl: the Pa-
gans, the Jews came to be diftinguifhed from all

other people by the name of genus hominum in-

VISUM DEIS V and with good reafon ".

This was the reception the Jews met with in the

world : but not pretending to obtrude their reli-

gion on the reft ot mankind, as it was given pro-

perly to the pofterity of Abraham, tliey yet for the

njoii part clcaped perfecution.

When Chriftianity arofe, tho' on the founda-

tion of Judaifm, it was at firft received with great

complacency by the Pagan v/orld. For they were

fuch utter Itrangers to the idea of one religion's

being built, or dependent on another, that it was
a long time before they knev/ this connexion be-

tween them. Even Celfus himfelf, with all his

fuiTiciency, faw fo little how this matter ftood, that

he was not fatisfied whether the Jews and Chrifti-

ans worshiped the fame God ; was fometimes in-

clined to think they did not. This ignorance,

which the propagators of our religion were not toa

forward to remove ^^ for fear of hindering the pro-

* El fA£v (5'5i hJ' Tauta t^SX' i>.'K'n%v ]e6a.Toi t 'iotov vo^ov, y (/iifX,'iT\»

c-V'u-' iKsucj-^ 01 ^c^fXov rui xsc^uXiirotlciv Tot O'^iXBfa., >u roe. inoxiui^-

i!Jics>7ci>iijuivti)]i' el d u; t; co(pu~ zPov lioorsc (Ti(M-juj'iv\a\ ri,. xj Tvjv «?i-

y.-7v tzxea r^ S;i.' »c^ riiyicQcii I^/fif-r";^? '^» "^t^' oihhu)v Tare? %\zoi.

Oi-ig. cant. Cdfwn, 1. v, p. c^g.

'Vacit. }iiil. 1. V. ' See Note (*") p. 55.
"" To this old P^gan blindnefs, fome modern Chriflians^

fecm to have fuccceccd. They pretend, that what is faid in

Scripture of the dependency and foundation of Chrirtianity on

Jud:;ifm, is faid bv Nvay of acccuwiodation to the prejudices of

the lews ; but that when the preachers of the Gofpel applied

thtirifclvcs to the Gentiles, they preached up Jefus fimply,

grefs
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grefs of the Gofpel, prevented the prejudice, the Pa-
gans had to Judaifm, from indifpofing them to Chri-

ftianity. So that the Gofpel was favourably heard.

And the fuperior evidence, with which it was inforc-

ed,inclinedmen,long habituated to pretended Reve-
lations, to receive it into the number of the eftablifh-

ed. Accordingly we find oneRoman emperor intro-

ducing it amongil his clofet religions*; and another

propofing to the fenate^, to give it a more public

entertainment ^. But when it was found to carry

as a divine mefTenger, omitting the Jevvifli charafters of the

Meffiah. Now, though nothing can be more fah'e, or extra-

vagant; yet the method employed by the firft Preachers of the

Gofpel, to introduce Chriitianity amongil: the Gentiles, gives

this foolifli opinion the little countenance it hath.

* Alexander Severus. Lampridii c. 29,
"^ Tiberius retulit ad fenatum ut inter cetera sacra re-

ciperetur. Hier. This, the Father fays on the authority of

Tertullian and Eufebius. M. Le Clerc, in his HiJI. Eccl. ann,

XXIX. rejedls the whole ftory, tho' it be as ftrongly fupported

as a civil faft can well be. What he urges againft it is fully

obviated by the principles here delivered. Indeed the chief

force ofhis objeftion arifes from {t\tX7\falfe additio>is to the fadl

:

A circumftance, which may be found in, and halh been brought

to the difcredit of, the betl attefted fads of antiquity.

y The not attending to the genius of Paganifm, hath betrayed

fome of the befl Critics into an iniquitous judgment on the firft

Apologiils; who, they pretend, have unfkilfuUy managed, in

employing all their pains to evince what was fo eafy to be done,

the falihood of Paganifm, rather than to prove the truth of

their own religion. For, fay thefe critics, was Paganifm prov-

ed falfe, it did not follow that Chrifcianity was true ; but v/as

the Chrillian religion proved true, it followed that the Pagan
was falfe. But the matter, we fee, was juft otherwife ; and the

Apologifls aded with much good judgment. The truth of Chri-

ftianity was acknowledged by the Pagans : they only wanted

to have the compliment returned. As this could not be done,

there was a neceffity to affign the reafons of their refufal. And
this gave birth to fo many confutations of idolatrous worfhip.

It is true, when their adverfaries found them perfift in their unfo-

ciable pretences, they paid this harfh treatment in kind ; and

sccufed Chriftianity, in its turn, of falfhood : but this was not

A'oL, II, E 2 its
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its pretenfions higher *, and to claim, like the Jew-
ilh, the title ofthe only true one, then it was that

it began to incur the fame hatred and contempt with

the Jewilh. But when it went ftill further, and

urged a neceffity for all men to forfake their nati-

onal Religions, and embrace the Gofpel, this fo

fhocked ^ the Pagans, that it foon brought upon
itfelf the bloody ftorms which followed. Thus you

have the true origin of perfecution for rehgion

:

(tho' not of the intolerant principle^ as we fliall fee

before we come to the end of this fedion.) A perfe-

cution not committed, but undergone, by the Chri-

ftian church.

till afterwards, and then faintly-, and only by way of acquif.

For want of due refleftion on thefe things, both Fabricius and

L'enfant have been betrayed into this wrong judgment. Fa-

cilius fubfcribo judicio viri celeberrimi atque eruditiffimi Jacobi

L'enfant, in Diario Londinenfi, Hiji. of the ivorks ofthe learned^

A. 1709. p, 284. 11 y a long terns, qu'on a eu lieu de remar-

quer, que la religion Chretienne eft une bonne caufe, qui de

tout tems a ete fujette a ctre auffi mal defendue, que mal atta-

quee. Ses premiers apologistes la foutinrent mieux par

leur zele, par leur piete, et par leurs foufrances, que par les

Apologies, qu'ils nous en ont laiffees.

—

DeleSius argum. etfyllu'

busfaipt. qui relig. Chriji. affer. p. 209.
* This was not underltood immediately by the Pagans, as

appears from a remarkable paflage of Lampridius in his life of

Alexander Severus—Chrifto templum facere voluit [Alex. Seve-

rus] eumque inter deos recipere—Sed prohibitus eft ab iis qui,

confulentes iacra, repererant omnes Chriftianos futures fi id op-

tato eveniffet, et templa reliqua deferenda. Now thofe who
refted this conclufion on an oracle, or divine premonition, could

have no knowledge of the nature of Chriftianit}'.

- The reader will not be difpleafed to hear a curious ftory,

from the life of St. Anfcharius, which tends much to illuftrate

what we fay, cencerning the genius of Faganifm, and the

reafon of its averfion to Chriftianity. This Saint travelling

amongft the people of the North, fell into the following ad-^

venture : — Pervenit ad Byrcam, ubi invenit regem et multi-

tudinem populi nimio errore confufam. Inftigante enim Dia-

bolo, contigit, eo ipfo tempore, ut quidam illo adveniens di-

Hence
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Hence we fee how it happened, that fuch gjod

emperors as Trajan and M. Antonine came to be

found in the iirft rank of perfecutors. A di.fi-

culty that hath very much embarafled the enqui-

rers into ecclefiaflical antiquity •, and given a han-

dle to the Deilhs, who empoifon every thing, of

pretending to fufpccl that there muft hz fomething

very much amifs in primitive Chriiiianity, whik
fuch wife magiftrates could become its perfecutors.

But now the reafon is manifeft : the Chriftian

pretences overthrew a fundamental principle of Pa-

ganifm, which they thought founded in nature ;

namely, the friendly irdcrcGmmunity of worfip. And
thus the famous palTage of Pliny the younger be-

comes intellio-ible. " For I did not in the hail:o

ceret, fe in conventu degrum, qui ipfam terrain poJJiJcre crede-

hantiir adfuiffe, et ab lis miiiuin, ut h^ec rcgi et populis nun-

tiaret : Vos, iuquiunt, nos vobis propitios diu habaiilib, et ter-

rain incolatus vcilri cum muha abundantia noitro adjutorio in

pace et profperitate longo tempore tenuiitis. Vos quoque no-

bis facrificia et vota dcbita perfolviitis. At nunc et i'acrificia

folita fubtrahitis, tt'uota fpontanea fegnius offlrtis, et, quod m;i-

gis nobis difplicet, alienutn aaim fuper vos introducitis. Si ita-

que nos vobis propitios habere vultis, facrificia omiifa augete,

et vota majora periolvite. Alterius quoque dei cukuram, qu<e

contraria nobis docetur, ne apud vos recipiatis, et ejus fervitio

ne intendatis. Porro fi etiam plures deos habere dejukraiis, et

•vobis 'lion fuficimus, Erictan quondam regent 'vejinon nos iiTianlyncs

in collegium v'<Jlrtan adfcifdnius, ut Jit u>:us de iiiinKro Deonnn.

Mabillon Adl. SS. .Ord. S. Bened. Sax. iv. p. 2. And how
•little thefe Pagans doubted of Chriilianity's being a real reve-

lation from a God, we may fee in another j-lace of the fame

Life, where one of their piratical kingi propoi"e^, according

to their cuilom, to enquire by divination what jLice t!)e)'

fliould next invade :— Interim rex yrxfntus cum D; nis are.e

coepit, ut ibrte perquirerent, utrurn voluntate deorum locus ij.le

ab eis devallandus eifet. Multi, inquic, ibi funt dii potcmes

et magni, ibi etiam olim eccleua con!lru>5la ell, etcultiira Chnfd
a mukis Chriftianis ibi excolitur, qui fortiiiimus cil DecruiUi,

et potell: fperantibus in fe quomodo vuli. auxiliari— Quxfuum
eft i_gicur fortibus, etc. Lap. ;:vi.

E 3 "heiltate,
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*' hefitate, but that whatever .fhould appear, on
** confeflion, to be their faith, yet that their fro-

" wardnefs- and infexibk cbftinacy would certainly

** deferve punifhment ^" What was this inflexible

ohjlinacy ? It could not be in profeffing a new reli-

gion : that was a thing common enough. It was

the refufmg all communion with Paganifm ; re-

fufmg to throw a grain of incenfc on their altars.

For v/e muft not think, as is commonly imagined,

that this was at firft enforced by the magillrate to

make them renounce their religion •, but only to

give a tefl of its hofpitality 3.ndifodablenefs of tem-

per. It was indeed, and rightly, underftood by the

Chriftians to be a renouncing their religion ; and

fo, accordingly, abilained from. The misfortune

was, that the Pagans did not confider this inflexibility

as a mere errcr^ but as an immcrality Jikewife. The
iinfcciable^ iincommiinicr.ble temper, in matters of re-

ligious worfhip, was efteemed, by the bell of

them, as a hatred and averflcn to mankind. Taci-

tus, fpeaking of the burning of Rome :
" Haud

" perinde in crimine incendii quam odio ku-
" MANi GENERIS convicli funt * [Chriftiani].

'*

CcnviSfed^ he fays, of hate to all 7nankind. But

how .? The confelTion of the Pagans themfelves,

concerning the purity of the Chriftian m.orals,

fhevv's this could be no other than a conviction

of their reie6ling all intercommunity of ivorfljip ;

which, fo great was their prejudice, they thought

could proceed from noticing but hate to mankind.

The like charader the fame hiftorian gives of the

Jews : ^' Apud ipfcs fides oestin'ata, fed ad-

« Neque enim dubitnbam, aualcc:mq;tf: efet quod faterentur,

cfrte, p^rtinaci^m et uiJiexihiieKi cljiii:atif.;ur, dcbere purari.

X-ib. X. Ep. 97.
» Aaii. XV. Seel. 44.

** verfas
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" verfus omnes alios hostile odium ^." Now
the Jews and Chrijiians had nothing in common
but this wifcciable uncommunicable temper in reli-

gious matters, this ohjlinata fides v/liich gave fo

much offence to Paganifm. We are not to ima-
gine, thele excellent Pagan moralifts fo blind as

not to fee all the merit of a firm andfixed refo-

Iv.tion of keeping a good confidence. They did itt

•and own it, as appears by the famous " Juftuni
^' et tenacem propofiti virum," etc. of one of their

moral poets. But, unluckily for truth, they did

not fee the pervicacia et infiexibilis ohftinatio of the

Chriilians in that light. Tho' it was nothing micre

than fuch a fixed refohition^ as one who mod fe^

verely cenfured them for it, the good empercr
Marcus Antoninus, fairly confeifes. In his book
o\ Meditations^ fpeaking of a wife man's rcadi-

nefs to die, he fays, " He fliould be fo prepared,
^' that his readinefs may be *k(Lri to be the effect of
" a well-weighed judgment, not of mjere oesti-
" NACY, like that of the Chriftians"." This is a

very heavy charge on the primitive martyrs. Bup
he him.felf removes it in his conilitution to the

community of jifi.a^ given us by Eufcbius. " I

" know, fays he, the gods are watchful to difco-

" ver fuch fort oi men. For it is much m^ore tit

" that they themfclves fliouid puniih thole who

'' Hijior. lib. V. c. 5. St. Paul tL'Ils us in what this l?rftik

vdiu?n, confirted, v/here fpeaking of their obftinate ?.dlierci.cc \o

the Z,«-xy againft all the conviction ofthe Gofpcl, he fays, JrJ tf,y

^leafe not God, and are co'iiTTiARY to ALL men, I ftjfJJ. il. 15.

They were rot contrary fo all i-nen in their having djlfcicnt riic^

for each nation had rites different from one another: but iH

their condemning and reprobating all riter. but their own .

which being, till the coming of Cluirtianity, peculiar to tht.rn-

felves, was afcribed to their hatred of 7naiiku:d.

^X-nv 'SJXfciTu^tv, ui Oi X^iria;c.. Lib. xi. ^ 3.

K 4 " RrrusE
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" REFUSE TO WORSHIP THEM, than that we fhould
••' interfere in if^." Why then was it called mere ch-

Jiinacy ? The reafon is feen above : univerfal pre-

judice had made men regard a refufal of this inter^

community as the moft brutal of all diffociability.

And the emperor Julian, who underflood this mat-

ter the beft of any, fairly owns, that the Jews and
Chriftians brought the execration of the world

upon them by their averfion to the gods of Pa-

ganifm, and their refufal of all communication

with them ^

Thus have we endeavoured to explain the true

origin of that univerfal toleration (as far as reli-

gion influenced it) under Pcganifm •, and die acci-

dental caufes of its violation under Chriftianity

.

The account vill be further ufeful to many confi-

derable purpoies, as v,'ill be feen hereafter. At pre-

fent I Ihall only take notice how v/ell it obviates

one fpecious objeccion againft Chriftianity. " If

it were, fay the Deifts, accompanied vvith fuch il-

luftrious and extraordinary marks of truth, as is

pretended \ how happened it, that its truth was

not feen by m.ore of the beft and wifeft of thofe

times } And if it were feen, (as it certainly was)

how could they continue Pagans ?
' The anl'wer is

eafy. The convidion of the truth of a new reli-

gion was not deemed a fufficient reafon, by men
overrun with the general prejudice of intercommu-

nity^ to quit their old ones.

The cafe indeed was different in a Jew, whq

Ta-;' rsr.'Kv yb fAa^^'^i" sVfivoj y-'S^c-ce.iSv civ t8? /xtj ^b'^oyuivai «.VT8i

<ST^fav.vn7v '/, C;j>.i'i^' Eufeb. Ecc/. Biji. 1. iv. c. 13.

^ 'A>.\a.rr, t» '!S7^c(7;!t;n';(7ft? Sfoii £t/^oiJ' d/j yuiyx tys trfp tov

f'/if, ic, fjL-r TY^wxavtivj i(f^ t-V^J uuisi i}Jiiii ^hoi,cZY,jJi,la.-i. Afud
Cynll.c&j.'Jul. I.v/ •

held
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held none of this intercommunity. If fuch a one

owned the truth of Chriftianity, he muft needs

embrace it. We conchide, therefore, that the paf-

fage of Jofephus (who was as much a Jew as the

rehgion of Mofes could make him) which acknow-

ledges, Jefus to be the Chrift ^ is a rank forgery,

and a very ftupid one too ^.

, We have now feen the motives, the civil magi- .

ftrate had to tolerate : -— Of what nature that to-

leration was : — And how eafily it was brought

about.

But then, left the pecple fhould abufe this right

of woriliiping according to their own will, to the

detriment of the ftate in private and clandeftine

conventicles -, which right the magiftrate fupportcd

for the benefit of it •, He took care, the worlhip

fhould have the public approbation and allow-

ance, before it was received on the footing of a

tolerated religion.

So, by the laws of Athens, no firange god^ or

foreign worfijip was permitted till approved and li-

cenced by the court of Areopagus. This is the

reafon why St. Paul, who was regarded as the bring-

er in of foreign godsy HEN UN A A IMON I HN, was

had up to that tribunal. Not as a criminal ^, but ra-

f
'l^jcra?, (70^0? dvv]^, t'!yt "AviJ'^-a avTov >^ty»<> yjSr,' >ji/ yx^

IJxpa.ootiov ipyuv -stohjT/ji;. ,
Ai^ci.7y.a.'K'^ avfifWTTWf, Tivf n^oyri 'va.Xrfyri

^£%0|a£m'v. -^O XPISTOS OTTOS HN. — 'E(painj yap uvt'az

/*vpa h(^Vjj'.y,-i-t CT ^t uvTB iipr)X.iTm. ylntiq. XVni. 3. 3.

s See a further proof of it. Vol. ii. Book v. Seft. 4.

^ St. Chryfollom fuppofed, the apoftle was convened be-

fore the Areopagus as a criminal : and this is become the

general opinion. I would rather think, that the philcfophers,

who encountered ]\\m, invited him thither as a public bene-

factor, who had a new woriliip to propofe to the people.

My reafons are thefe

:

} . St. Paul was taken up to this court by the philofophrs.

ther
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ther as a public benefa6lor, who had a new wor-

Jhip to propofe to a people, religious above all others^

A£ts xvii. 19. — But the philofophers, of that time, abhorred

the charafter of delators or perfecutors for religion: this was

a temper which fprung up amongft them with the progrefs of

Chriflianity. The vvorft opinion they had of Paul was his be-

ing a babbler, as the Epicureans called him ; tho' the Stoics

thought more revercndly of his charadler, as a fetter forth of

Jlrange gods, |/i/«v ^cc^yionuv yca}.a.'\yih<^o(^, a difcoverer of fomeya-

rcign gods; for their hofpltality extended to zSi firangers, whe-

ther gods or men ; and this could not but be a welcome office

to a people difpofed to raife altars even to gods u}2knoi.vn, )^ 23.

2. Their addrefs to him, when they had brought him thi-

ther, [inay ^ve kncnv n.vhat this doBrine 'whereof thou fpeakejl is,

f 19.] implies rather a requeil to a teacher than an interro-

gatory to a criminal.

3. At leaft, the reafon they give for their requeft goes no
further than a defire to be fatisfied concerning a doubtful mat-

ter— For thou hringrj} certain frange things to our ears, f 20.

^m^o'fld rivce., certain foreign ceremonies or cujioms. And Strabo,

as we fee, tells us, the Athenians were moil addifted to fo-

reign 'worfip.

4. The very words of the facred hiflorian feem to fhew that

this was the whole of the matter. — For all the Athenians, and

firangers nvhidj iisre there \i. c. fiich as refided there for educa-

tion, or out of love for the Athenian manners] fpent their time

in nothing elfe but either to tell or to hear fame ne^vo thing. Had
t'.ie hiftorian underuood the citation to be of the criminal /or/ffj

he v/ould furely have given a more pertinent reafon for the

Athenians' cvonduci: ; fuch as their jealoufy of danger to the

ftate, or the eftablifhed religion.

5. St. Paul's freech to the court has not the lead air of an

apology fuiting a perfon accujed; but is one continued infor-

mation of an important matter, fuch as be£tted a teacher or

benefadlor to give.

6. Had he appeared as a criminal, the charge againft him
would have been fimply, 'fieJetting forth cffrange g'^ds. Now
this charge of lefs importance he declines to aniwer ; and yet

confefies a much greater crime, of which he v/as not accufed.,

namely a condemnation of their eflabLlhed worfhip— And the

times of this ignorance God <u:inkea at y etc. X 30.

7. The behaviour of the court towards him fiievsT. he was
not heard as a criminal. He is neither acquitted nor con-

demned; but difmiflcd as a mar, cora::i r.on judue.r;- And i<:hen

X2 2
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as AEISIAAIMONESTEPOT, mod addicted, as

Strabo tells us, to the recognition o^ foreign wor-

they heard of the refurreSJion of the dead, fame mocked: and others

/aid. We -vjill hear thee again of this matter, >'' 32,

8. He left the court, as one this difmifled. — So Paul de^

partedfrom amongji them, }^ 33. A fliange way of intimating

a juridical acquittal : but very naturaiily expreiling the refent-

mcnt of his flighted milTion. For as fome ^nocked, and others

referred him to an indefinite time of audience, nothing was
left him but to depart, and, according lo his mailer's direction,

to /hake the duftfrom his fet.

g. The hiftorian's reflection on the whole fupports all the

foregoing reafons — Jio-i-vbeit, certain nri'n clanje unto him, and
believed, etc. >'' 34. A very natural conolufion of the ftory, if

only a tranfaftion wuthin the fphere of his MifTion; for then,

having related its ill fuccefs in general, fonie mocking, and others

pitting off the hearing, he adds, that however it was not altoge-

ther without efFed, for a few converts he did make, etc. But
if we fuppofe it a narrative of a juridical procefs, we fhall not

find in it one circumftance of a proper relation. We are not

fo much as told whether lie was acquitted or cenfured, or whe-
ther he gave caution for a new appearance : But, as if fo illu-

Itrious a profecution (where the moft learned of the Apofiles

was the Criminal, the Greek Philofophers his Acciifers, and the

Court of Areopagus his Judges) was belov/ the hiftorian's no-

tice, we are told a thing quite foreign to the matter, —That he
made but few converts.

In a word, take this hiflory in the fenfe here explained,

and the whole narrative is fimple, exadl, and luminous : Take
it in the other, and it fcarce affords us one fmgle quality of a

pertinent relation, but is obfcured from one end to the other,

both by redundancies and omiflions.

But had the interpreters not overlooked a plain fa£l, they

would have given a different fenfe to this adventure. When
Chriilianity lirll appeared, its two enemies, the Jews and Gen-
tiles, had long adminiftred their fuperftitions on very different

principles. Thejews employed /fr/t-ra/zow ; but the Gentiles gave

a free toleration. And tho', foon after, the latter went into the

intolerant meafures of the other, yet, at this time, they Hill ad-

hered to the ancient genius of Paganifm. So that, of the

jnany various perfecutions of the Chriflian Teachers, recorded

in 7he /Ids cf the Jpojiles, there is not one but what was begun
and carried on by Jewilli magiftrates, or at leall excited by

{Jieir emifTaries ; it' we e.\ccpt that at Philippi, which too was
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Jhip'^i and " of all the Greeks, as Julian obferves,

" moil: devoted to religion, and moft hofpitable to

" ftrangers '^." Tully ' makes Solon the founder

of this court. But the Arundel marbles and Plu-

tarch in his life of that lawgiver *", contradid: this

opinion ; and the latter, in fupport of his own,

quotes a law of Solon's, which makes mention of the

Areopagus as already exifting. The difficulty is how
to reconcile thefe accounts. I imagine this might

be the cafe : Solon, we know, was employed by

the Athenians to new-model their commonwealth,

by reforming the ill conftitutions, and fupplying

fuch as were defe6live. So that in the number of

his regulations, this might be one ; The adding,

to the court of Areopagus, the pecuhar jurifdiclion

in queftion •, as of great moment to public utility.

And having thus enlarged and ennobled its jurif-

didlion, he was afterwards regarded as its founder.

A paffage in ^Efchylus feems, at firft fight indeed,

not to favour this opinion •, but to infmuate, that

the jurifdidion in queftion v/as coeval with the

court. In the fifth ad: of his Eumenides^ he makes

the worjfhip of the furies, or the venerable goddejfes,

as they v/ere called, to be received and recognized

in Athens, by a decree of Minerva, as head of

die collr'ge of Areopagus, which the poet feigns

Ihe had Juft then inftituted. But this plainly ap-

pears to have been contrived only for the fake of a

on pretence of an injury to private property. — See the well-

reaibned traft, intituled, Obfernjatkus en the converficn cf Sf.

Paul^ p. 71. in the note.

yl -cr.-^i Ta; Ssa'?. wsXXa yip -r tj-AKuy ugw» iua,»ici:^a.P,o. Gccgr.

i.x:
k — (J5 y^ <pthi9ioi ^xXira. 'a7X'^,m £iff*, >^ o5*iOt cr^oj Tf; |£vac.

Mifopog.

i De Off.ciis, lib. i. c. 22.

" Vita parall. vol. i. p. J 94. edit, Bryan.

poetical
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poetical embellifhment : and ^fchylus leems to

employ one circumftance in this fcene, defignedly

to inform us of the order of time, in which the

court received its two different jurifdiftions. It

is, where he makes the criminal caufe of Oreftes,

the firfl which was judged at that tribunal ; and
the religious one, of the reception of the Eumeni-
des, but the fecond. However this be, the Areo-

pagus was, by far, the moft formidable judicature

in the republic. And it is obfervable, -that Arifto-

phanes, who fpares neither the fleets, the armies,

the courts of juftice, the perfon of the fupreme

magiftrate, the affemblies of the people, or the

temples of the gods themfelves, does not dare to

hazard the leail injurious refle«flion on that vene-

rable body.

The Romans had a law to the fame purpofe ;

which, as often as it was violated, was publicly

vindicated by the authority of the ftate : as ap-

pears from the words of Pofthumius in Livy,

quoted in the laft fedlion :
" Quoties hoc patrum

*' avorumque astate negotium eil magiftratibus da-

"tum, ut facra externa fieri vetarent, facrificulos

** vatefque foro, circo, urbe prohiberent, vaticinos

" libros conquirerent " } " etc. V/hich fhews their

care to have all tolerated religions under the magi-

ftrate's infpedion. And, if I am not much mif-

taken, Tully, in his Books cf lazvs, the fubftance

of which is taken from the Twelve tables, gives us

that very law ; whereby, as we faid, all foreign

and clandeftine worfhip, unauthorized by the ci-

vil magiftrate, was forbid. Separatim nemo
HABESSIT DEOS I NEVE NOVOS, NEVE ADVENAS,
NISI PUBLICE ADSCITOS, PRIVATIM COLUNTO °.

" Lib. xxxix. H/J}.

" Lib. ii. c. 8. Thus, I think, the words ought to be read

o "No
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*' No man fhall worJfhip the Gods clandeftincly, or
** have them feparately to himfelf : nor fhall any
*' new or foreign God be worfhiped by particulars,

** till fuch God hath been legally approved of, and
*' tolerated by the magiftrate." The comment,
as concife, and confeqiiently as obfcure as the text,

follows in thefe words : Suosque deos, aut no-

and pointed. The common reading is, feparatlm nemo hahejjii

deos neiie ncvos : fed tie ad-venas, niji puhlice adfdtos, pri<vatifn co-

lunto : which is abfurd and unintelligible. The manufcript

quoted by Manutius reads, ticve nonjos fi've advenas. In a word,

this Law feems not to have been underftood by the critics, from
their not apprehending the nature of Paganilm, and the dif-

tindtion between their tolerated and efiablijhed roiigiom . By tho

firfl: branch, fi:paratim nemo habefJJt deos, is meant that the gods
in general fhould not be worfhiped in private conventicles,
or be had, as it were in propriety. Suos deos, fays the com-
ment. And by the fecond branch, nenje no'vos, vei'e ad-venas^

iiiji publice adfcitos, p-i'vatlm colimto, is meant that particu-
r.iRs fhould not worfhip any tienjo ox foreign god without licence

and authority from the flate. For we muft remember whait

hath been faid, in the firft feflion of this book, concerning

the two parts of Pagan religion \ the one public, and the

other private ; the one, which had th.Q fate for its fubjeil: ; the

other, particulars. Now thtjiate, as fuch, worfhiped only the

country gods ; and this was properly the efiablijhed reUgion»

Tlie particulars, as fuch, frequently grew fond of new and
foreign gods, and modes of worfhip : and thefe, when allowed

by the flate, were their tolerated religions. Fri'vaiim therefore

fignifies \by particidars\ not {^privatelyl which latter fenfe y/ould

make a contradiction in the fentence : iV//? publice adfcitos, pri^

rjatim colunto : " Let them not worfhip them privately, un-
" lefs they be publicly allowed." For how could thefe be

/aid to be privately worfhiped, that were publicly owned ? By
deos Novos, both here and in the comment, I fappofe, is

meant gods ne^vly becomefuch : which in another place he calls

— quaji tiO\os et adfcriptitios ci'ves in calmn receptos. — De nat.

deori 1. iii. c. 15. For the dii minorum gc7itium were a kind

of Qvery-day manufadure : fuch as Tully in the words im^^

mediately follov^'ing thus defcribes : Olios qucs endo carlo me^

rita ^oca'verint ; or, tbofe nvho had nevjly dijccvercd themfel'ves

10 men. And by advhnas, the knonxn local gods of other

Ci^untries.

vos.
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VOS, AUT ALIENIGENAS COLI, CONFUSIONEM HA-
BET RELIGIONUM, ET IGNOTAS CEREMONIAS :

NON A SACERDOTIBUS, NON A PATRIBUS ACCEP-

TOS DECS, ITA PLACERET COLI, SI HUIC LEGI PA-

RUERANT ipsi P. *' FoF cach man to have his

*' Gods in peculiar, whether new or Jiranger Gods,
*' without public allowance, tends to defeat and

P Lib. ii. c. 10. Thus I venrare to correal the pafiage.

The common editions have it— Non afacerdotibu! , non a patri-

hus acceptOS deos, ita placet coli, ji huic legi paruerunt ipji,

Gruter fays : Ita me Deus amet, vix intelligo : hsreo, adhuc
hsreo. — - And none of the critics have pretended to make
fenfe of it, but Petit, in his comment on the Attic laws : De
advenis Diis (fays he) fibi facit objici Tullius, an non liceat ac-

ceptos a facerdotibus aut a patribus alienigenas Deos colere ?

Refpondet Cicero, licere, fi, prout hac cavebatur lege, publice

fmt adfciti, non priva patrum aut facerdotum audtoritate. Hie
igitiir verborum Tullii fenfus eft, qui latet et leftores fugit,

qui excidit interrogationis nota, loco fuo reftituenda et repo-

nenda ad hunc modum : Suofque deos, aut no-vos aut allenige/ias

coli, conjnjionem hahet feligioTium, et ignotas ceremo7iias. Nsn afa-
cerdotibus, non a patribus acceptos deos ? Ita placet coli, fl huic legi

jpARUERiNT ipfi. But as plaufiblc as this appears, it cannot,

I think, be the true interpretation : For i . TuUy is made to

objeft impertinently: for who, from the words ne=ve no^os,

nt-ve advenas, ?iifi publice adfcitos, privatim colunto, could form
any fufpicion that, by this law, the gods recei^ved by the priefls

or theirforefathers, or by any elfe, were forbid to be worlhip-

ed, were they but publicly allowed ? And thofe not fo allow-

ed, v/ere forbid, from whatever quarter they were brought in.

2. This interpretation does not well agree with the caft and
dehgn of the work. Tully fays of it. Is on enim populo Ro-

mano, fed 07n7iibus bonisfirnnfque populis leges damns. So that an,

objection refpefting only the city of Rome was from the pur-

pofe. On the other hand, the propriety of the fenfe, given

above, is feen from hence : i . That the obfervation is of the

nature of an example to a precept. He delivers a lai/j con-

cerning the licenfmg nev/ religions by the magiftrate ; and thea

takes notice that, had it been well obferved in Rome,, it had
prevented a great deal of {^aperftition. 2. The frequent breach.

,

of this lanu in Rome was a notorious fadt ; as appears by the

fpeech of Pofthumius in Livy, quoted above ; and therefore

very likely to be taken notice of by Tully, when he was upon

" confound
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*' confound all religion, and introduce clandeftine

*' worfhip : and had the priefts and our forefathers

*' had a due regard to this law, we fhould never
" have approved of that kind of worfhip which
*' we now pay to the Gods they introduced a-

*' mongtl us."

But notwithftanding all this, Mr. Bayle, from

the words above quoted from the fpeech of Poft-

huniius in Livy, would perfuade us 'i, that the Ro-
mans did not admit or tolerate foreign worjfhip ;

and that the care of the magiflrate, there taken

notice of by the conful, was to j)rohibit all reli-

gions, but the eftabliJJjed : an opinion which the

whole Roman hiftory difcredits -, where we find

the magifbrate, from time to tim.e, tolerated all

foreign religions with the utmoft facility. The'

this fubjeft. And what St. Auftin fays, in his fecond book of

the City of Gcd, concerning the adlions told of the gods in

their public worfhip at Rome, and the lubricity of that wor-

fhip, ihews the feafonablenefs of this animadverfion. Further,

as the general fenfe of the la^ juftifies the emendation in the

Co7?i»ie7it ; fo the words, aut no'vos, aut aliemgenas, in the Co7n-

ment, confirm the correftion in the Zsav. — By, coyif-ufmnem rcli*

girj}mfn, I fuppoi'e Tully meant, fuch a confufion of ceremonies,

as would leave no diilindion between the eftablifhed and tole-

rated worfliip ; and thereby reduce Religion to fo impotent a

flate, as to render it ufelefs to civil fociety : And by, ig^

liotas ceremonlas, rites, which the magiflrate, by reafon of

their celebration in private conventicles, could not take cog-

nizance of: which might hurt the morals of fociety, by their

iewdnefs, as happened in the Bacchanals at Rome ; or endan-

ger its peace by cabals and fadlions, which their fecrecy might

fupport and encourage. In the remaining words, the author

gives a plain intimation, that, had this law been obferved,

many fuperllitions both in the eflablifhed and tolerated rcligi-

oub had been avoided ; whicli he intimates their ignorant fore-

fathers and intereited priefts had introduced, witiiouc warrant

from the State. To conclude, the negleft of tliis law in Rome
was very notorious : and, probably, owing to their having no

Handing judicature, as at Athens, for that puipctc,

S Fenf. div. c. 221.

care
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care then Pofthumius meant was furely that of
preventing all clandeftine worfhip, imlicenfed by
the magiftrate : which appears even from that other

paflage brought by Mr. B. from Livy to fupport

his aflertion :
" Nee corpora modo affefta tabo,

" fed animos qubque multiplex religio et plcraque
" externa invafit, novos ritus facrificando, vatici-

*' nando inferejttibus m do?nos, quibus qtiajlui funt
" capti fuperflitione animi \" But more particu-

larly from the very aifair Pofthumius was here en-

gaged in. At the time this fpeech was made, the

State was above meafure exafperated by the mon-
ftrous enormities committed in the clandeftine rites

of Bacchus : yet it is obfei-vable, that, in the edi6t

pafted in the very height of their refentment, the

right of toleration was preferved inviolate : the de-

cree of the Senate providing, " That there ftiouid

" be no Bacchanals celebrated either in Rome or
" Italy. If any one ftiould be poflelTed with a

" belief that this fort of rite was due by cuftom,

" and neceftary ; and that he could not omit the

" celebration of it without irreligion and impiety,

" he fnould lay his cafe before the city pretor ; the

" pretof lliould confult the Senate, when there was
*' not lefs than an hundred in council, to know if

*' they approved of it, Thefe cautions obferved, the

" rites might be celebrated, provided that not

" more than five aflifted at the facrifice, that they

" had no common purfe, no pieji^ nor a majier of
*' the folemnities ^"

' Lib. iv. Hiji,

s — Ne qua Bacchanalia Roiiice, neve in Italia efTent. Si qai^

tale facrum folenne et neceflarium duceret, nee fine religione et

piaculo fe id omittere pofTe apud Prstorem urbanum profiteretur

;

Prstor fenatum confuleret, fi ei permiflum elTet, quum in lenatu

centum non minus effeut, ita id facrum faceret, dum ne plus

quinque facrificio interelfent, neu qua pecunia communis, neu

^uis magifter facrorum, aut facerdos eflet. Lib. xxxi.x.

Vol. II, F As
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As here, the magiftrate's care in expelling fo-

reign religions was to prevent clandefline worfhip

amongft the tolerated -, fo at other times, the fame

care was employed in preventing thofe foreign re-

ligions from mixing with the ejtablifloed^ as we are

informed by Valerius Maximus ^ But neither in

that cafe, nor in this, v/as the Xhtxt^ di particulars^

to worfhip as they thought iit, at all infringed, or

impaired.

Dionyfius of HaUcarnafllis plainly diftinguifhes

between their eJlaUiJhed and tolerated religions. The
pafTage is curious ; and will not only ferve to con-

fute Mr. B.'s notion, but to furnilh us with an

opportunity to explain what is further wanting,

on this matter. The words of this diligent en-

quirer into the roman conftitution, are as fol-

lows :
" What, above all things, raifed my ad-

*' miration was, that, notwithllanding the vaft

" multitudes which throng from all parts to Rome,
*' who "mull there, confequently, worlhip their own
*' country Gods, according to their country rites •,

*' yet the city never adopted any of thefe ioreign.

worfhips into the public religion ; as hath
"' been the cuftom for many other ftates to do '."

Whence it appears, i. That all ftrangers might

freely worfhip in Rome according to their own
way ; That fuch particulars as were lb difpofed,

might join with them ; and that, befides thefe to-

lerated religions, there v/as one public^ and eftahliJJoedy

which admitted of no foreign mixtures. 2. We
are not to underfland the author as if his wonder

« Lil). i. c. J,
^ Ka» 'uTciiluv yiuSv^x tyuye Ti^xoiAocyx, y.a.'\,t!i^ fi.vr.cnv oa-ar

T^isf Ssa? Ttii^ oiyLCi^iv vof*if*o»f, «o£»os «'? ^'!^o^ \'K%'hv^i tup ^mxu*

Jjtiiq. lib, ii,

was
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V/as caufed by the Romans having an efiahlijhcd re-

ligion diftinil from the tolerated-^ but, tor that

they mixed, or introduced into the cjiahlijhed few
or no foreign rites ; which was the cuitom in the

cities of Greece : for thofe are the other Jlates,

which the hiftorian means. But modern writers

not adverting to this. When they faw the Roiniia
praftice of admitting no foreign woriliip into their

.piblic religion, concluded wrongly, that thev al-

lowed no toleration : and when they faw the Grc^k
praftice of naturalizing /ort7^7z religions, by ado-^it-

ing them into their public worfliip, concluded, as

wrongly, that they had no eftabUJh^iu-nts. 3. The
words, H nO A 1 2 A H M O £ I A , are remjrl;able :

He does not fay, the city rejeded foreign worfhip^

but, that it admitted not of it publicly j that

is, did not bring it into the pMit religion of the

State. For, as we obferved before, Paganifm had
two parts, the one public, the other private : the

fiate, as fuch, was the fubjed of the one -, and par-

ticulars^ as fuch, ol the otlier. But they admit-
ted of foreign nias, privately ; that is, allowed ^i\/T//-

culars to ufe them, after the magiilrate's licence nad
been obtained for that purpofe. So that the cjia-

hlijhed rdi^ion, everywhere, related to the pui 'ic

part of Paganifm j and the tolerated, to x.\\zpn'vaie

part. 4. The hiftorian obferves, that in this con-
dud Rom.e differed from many other cities,

meaning the Greciano And indeed, it was lefs a
wonder than he feems to make it : For F cme,
rifing on her own foundation, independeij. on,
and unrelated to any other ftate, and early po^-

feffed with the high enthufiafm of difiindion and
empire would naturally eftecm her tutelary Gods
as her own peculiar ; and therefore would rejed all

foreign mixtures. Cn the contrary, the Grecian
ilates, related to, and dependent on one anotlxer,

F 2 Would
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would more eafily admit of an aflbciation and
combination amongft their national Deities.

Such was the nature of toleration in the

Pagan world •, and this the wife provifion of ancient

policy, while civil liberty could keep its own. But
when now government began to degenerate, and
yf//, prepofteroufly to fubmit to the will of One ;

when the magiftrate came to have a good, diftin6t

from that of the people ; and civil peace was efti-

mated, not by the bleffings it produced, but by the

degree of iubjed:ion it impofed ; then the fafhion-

able fcheme of politics began to turn folely on the

maintenance of a Tyrant's power : and He having

obferved, that, though the toleration of religion,

tinder the regulations above defcribed, was evi-

dently for the advantage of fociety , yet, as thofe

regulations were too apt to be neglected, he

thought it bell, by an abfolute intolerance^ and a

thorough uniformity^ to cut off all occafions and
opportunities of mifchief to himfelf, from private

conventicles and conventions.

Agreeably to this fyftem of power, we find

Maecenas, in Dion Cafiius ^^\ diffuading Auguftus

from allowing any toleration of religion at all : as,

an indulgence, in this matter, would indifpofe mer^

towards tiie magiftrate, and make them lefs fond

of the civil and religious conftitutions of their

country •, from whence fadions, and confederacies

againft the State would unavoidably arife. He con-

cludes his advice againft toleration in thefe remark-

able words : A HEP HKISTA MONAPXIA STM-
^EPEI i "as a thing by no means agreeing with
*' arbitrary power." And Tacitus informs us ''j

the ufurper followed it. Thus, we fee,, that the

* Adum et de facris i^i^gypJiis Jvtddicifque pellendis : fac-

faraous
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famous declaration of, one king and one reli-

gion, is not a new maxim, for which we are in-

debted to modern policy.

So noble an original had the principle of into-
lerance : and lb iniquitous are the adverfaries of
our holy religion, to throw it upon the chrijlian

Faith ; when it appears to have been the pure ofT-

fpring of civil 'Tyranny ; how well foever it may
have been afterwards brought up and nurled by
fome Fathers of the Church.

Thus have I attempted to give a plain account

of the general methods ufed by ancient Policy to

inculcate and fupport Religion. Was I to fpeak,

as I once intended, o^ thofc which particular Law-
givers and Magifiratcs employed for the ufe of

their proper focieties, I fliould have it in my pow-
er to throw great light upon the argument. But
this, tho' the mofl curious part of thefubjedt, muft
be omitted at prefent, by reafon of its length. In the

mean time, I prefume, more than enough hath

been laid, even in thofe places which only (hew the

Legiflators care for religion in general, to prove

the truth of the propofition, That^ in the opinion of
ancient policy^ the do5lrine of a future fiate of rc-

•wards and punifhments was indifpcrfibly iifeful to civil

fociety. For having fliewn that the doctrine of a

tuture ftate was an infeparable part of ragan reli-

gion, and indeed the lole fupport of it, \LaQ prov-

ing their care for religion/ in general, proves their

care tor this doftrine in particular. Where, it is

worth obferving, that, tho' the ancient Lawgivers

deviated from truth, and differed from one an-

tumque patruin confukum, ut quatuor millia libcrtini generis ca

fupeiTiitione infefta, quis idonea a:tas in infulani Sardiniam ve-

herentur, coercendis illic latrociniis, et fi ob gravitatem ccrli

interiiiint, vile damnum : ceteri cediTent Italia, nifi, certain

ante diein profanos ritus exullicnt. Tac. Annal. 1. ii. c. 85.

F 3 Other
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other, even in the moft important points, concern-

ing property^ maniage, dcjninmi, etc. yet they una-

nimouily agreed in owning the ufe, and propaga-

ting the beUef of a future Hate of rewards and pu-

nifhments: And what ftronger proof would any

one defire of the necejfity of that dodrine to Reli-

gion and Society ?

We now fee the clcfe connexion between Civil

governraent and Religion. The following obfervation

will ftill further explain the neceffity of this union.

That benevolent fpirit of Antiquity, defcribed

above, which fet their Heroes upon poliihing the

barbarous manners of their fellow creatures, and

Imparting to them the bleflings of civil life, as di-

vine as it appears, hath yet been far exceeded by
the charity of thefe ages, which fends missiona-

ries into the furtheil regions of the eaft and weft,

with that ineftimable bleffing, the glad tidings of the

Gcfpel. But nothing is matter of more grief to

ferious men than the conftant ill fuccefs of fo

charitable an undertaking. Something fure mull:

have been greatly amifs, to defeat a defign which

all nature confpires to advance. This would be

accounted for. Catholic (as they call themfelves)

and proteftant Mifiionaries go promifcuoufly to ei-

ther India. The Catholics have laboured moft in

countries civilized -, but, giving a commentitious

fyftem for the gofpel of Chrift, it is no wonder

the Pagans fl-.ould not be greatly difpofed to change

€ld fables for nezv. And tho' the proteflant Mif-

fionaries carry the genuine Gofpel with them into

America, yet they preach it to Savages, with no

better fuccefs. The reafon feem.s to be becaufe they

are Sazc^ges, without Government or Laws ; and
confequently of very rude, uncultivated minds.

Jsow Chiiftianity, plain and limple as it is, and

Jiteci in its nature lor what it was defigned by its
' ' '

autliorj
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author, requires an intclledl above that of a mere
Savage to underlland \ Something then mufl be
previous to it. And what is that Ibmething but civil

SOCIETY ? This is not at all to its dillionour. And if"

it hath fometimes happened, thro' the indefatigable

labours of thefe Miffionaries, both of the one and
the other communion, that numbers of favage con-

verts have been made, they could neverlong preferve,

or propagate amongit their tribes, the Chnftianity

they had been taught : but their fuccefTors have
always found the work v/as to begin anew, and in

a little time, nothing left of the other's la"bours to

advance upon. And if what we have faid in this

bock be true, That rdigion caimot long fubf.fi witk-

out the aid of civil gGvernment, we are not to wqjd-

der at it: for, from hence we conclude, they began at

the wrong end : and that to make our holy reli-

gion rightly underllood, much more to propagate

y An intelligent mifficnary feemed to fee where the thing

ihjck, when he fays, Pour ce qui oil: des converf:ons, qu'on

peutfaire de ces gens latouchant TEvangile, en r.e fauroit /aire

aucunfond fur eux. Ces fauvages, de mL-me que tous ceux de
I'Amerique font fort peu difpofez aux lumieres de la foi, parce

qu'ils font brutaux et fupicks, et que leurs mceurs font cxtrcmement

corrompues, et oppofees au Chrifiianifme. Notcvelle Dccaiv. dans

tAmer'iq. Sept. par ie R. P. Laias Hennspln Mijfo'i'.aire Rrxolkd et

Notaire ApofoUque, a Utr. 1 697. p. Z2i. The ccrrjpt manners
of the favages here complained of, as indiipofmg them to the

Go/pel, we iind, from this writer and cdiers, are of fach a

kind as arife orily from the want of civil gox-ernment ; and
which civil governm.ent every where re£lifies ; fuch as raphiSy

cruelty, zndi pro?rafaioi'.s mixtures. Hans Egede, a Danifh mif-

^lonary, who had been five and twenty years in Greenland, in

his defcription of that country, fpeaks to the fame efFccl :
" It

** is a matter which cannot be quellioned (fays this fcnfible

" writer) that, if you will make a man a Chriftian out of a
*' mere favage and wild man, you muft firft make him a rea-
*' fonable man. — It would contribute a great deal to forward
** their converfion, if they could, by degrees, be brought into

l" a fettled way of life/' etc. p, 211, 12.

F 4 and
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and perpetuate it, they fnould nrft have taught

thefe Savages the arts of Hfe : from whence (be-

fides the advantages of that previous knowledge
abovementioned) would have refulted this further

benefit, that men fo fenfibiy obliged, would have

given a more favourable attention to their bene-

faftors. As it is, I am afraid thefe Savages ob-

fei-ving in the MifTionaries (and they have fenle

enough to obferve that the Europeans keep many
things from them which it would be ufeful for

them to know) a total difregard of their temporal

concerns, will be hardly brought to think the mat-

ters preffed upon them of much importance, or

the teachers greatly in earneft. The civilizing a

barbarous people is in itfelf a work of fuch exalt-

ed charity, that to fee it negle6ted, when a far

nobler end than the arts of life may be procured

by it, is matter of the utmoft aftonilhment ^.

But it is partly owing to this, that many of both

miiTions have had too much of that enthvfiaf'in in

their temper, which difpofes men to an utter con-

tempt of worldly things : they are therefore fo

far from preaching up the advantages of fociety,

and recom.menuing civil manners, that they are

more difpofed to throw afide their own-, and zovd-

ply with the dried fl:ins and parched corn of the

Savages. While others of them, of a colder turn,

and lovv'er form o^ Juperftitmi^ having taken it into

their heads, that the vices of im.proved life would

more indifpofe the Indians to the precepts ot the

^- This juftlce is due to the JesuitSs That they have been

wifer in their attempts on Paraguay, and on the coaft of Cali-

fornia ; Vv'here they have brought the favage inhabitants to a

love of agriculture and the mechanic arts. The miflion in

California was founded at the expence of a certain marquis de

Valero; for which, the reverend perfon, whofe name is to the

account of Lord jinjcns loje.ge round the ivorldy calls him a moji

Vtagnifcent bigot,
'"

- " ' pofpel^
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Gofpel, than their prefent brutahty incapacitates

them from comprehending the doctrines of it, have

conckided it beil, upon the whole, to keep their

eyes fhut to the advantages of civil hfe "". But
without doubt fo fatal a condudl: arifes chiefly from
the falfe and inhuman pohcy of the European co-

lonies, a policy common to every fe6l and profef-

fion, which makes them do all in their power to

keep the natives in a favage fbate ; as fufpccling that

the neighbourhood of a civilized people would be

too unfriendly to their private interefts. However,
tills policy, as bad as it is, has yet fomething lefs

diabolic in it than that other part of Colony-re-
ligion, which robs the oppofite Continent of fo

^ This is the fyftem of Charlevoix in the following pafTage ;

which is well worth the reader's notice : After having fpoken of
the fhocking miferies attending the unci^'ilized condition of the

Canadian favages, he goes on thus : II faut neanmoins convenir

que les chofes ont un peu change fur tous ces points, depuis

notre arrivee en ce pays ; J'en ai meme vu chercher a fe pro-

curer des commodites, dont ils auront peut-etre bientot de la

peine a fe paffer. Quelques-uns commencent auffi a prendre

un peu plus leurs precautions pour ne pas fe trouver au de-

pourvu, quand la chaffe leur manquera ; et parmi ceux, qui

font domicilies dans la colonie, il y a bien peu a ajouter pour

les faire arriver au point d'avoir un neceifaire raifonnable.

Mais qu'il eft a craindre que, quand ils en feront la, ils n'ail-

lent bientot phis loin, et ne donnent dans un fiiperjiu, qui les rende

plus malheureux encore, qu'ils ne font prefentement dans le

lein de la plus grand indigence. Ce ve /era pas au jnoins les

fnijf:cnnaires, qui les cxpofcvcnt a ce danger ; perfuades qu'il eft

moralement impoffible de bien prendre ce jufte milieu, et de

s"y borner, ils ont beaucoup mieux aime partager avec ces

peoples ce qu'il y a de penible dans leur maniere de vivre, que

de leur oui'rir les yeux fur les ir.oyens d'y tj-ou-ver dcs adouciJfemc7is

.

Aufli ceux-memes, qui font tous les jours temoins de leurs

foufFrances, ont-ils encore bien de la peine a comprendre com-

ment ils y peuvent refifter, d'autant plus qu'eiles font fans re-

l.iche, et que toutes les fiifons one leurs incommodites particu-

lieres. Journal Hifior . dim n:cyage dans I'A/r.criq. Septent. vol. vi.

p. 57, 58.

many
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many thoufands of our fpecies, for a yearly facrifice

to their great idol. Gain. Be this as it will, I dare

venture to foretell, that no great good will ever

come of thefe milTions, till the two projefts of civi-

liztng and faving be joined in one.

As the matter flands at prefent, the forefts of north

and fouthAmerica are good for little but to be made
nurferies for Free-thinkers. The inhabitants, by
following fimple nature, are already in poffefiion of

that bleffing, vainly wifh'd for by this Theologico-

political-philofophy at home ; namely the removal

of all religious prejudices from the education of

their children. A learned voyager, who has been

lately on a mathematical miflion to the Equator,

defcribes this happy and envied coiidition in very

emphatic terms \ v/hich the reader may find be-

low ^. What crops of Free-thinking m^ay not be

expeded from fo happy a climate ! But our philo-

^ — J'ai cm reconno'tre dans tous [les Indiens Americains,

quoique difFerentes en langues, moeui:, ct co'itumes] un rneme
fends de charaftere. L'infenfibilite en fait le bafe. Je laifTe

a decider fi on la doit honorer du r.om d'apatiiie ; ou Tavilir

par celui de ftupidite, Elie nait fans doute du petit nombre
de leurs idees, qui ne s'etend pas au dela de leurs befoins.

Gloutons jufqu'a la voracits, quand ils ont de quoi fe fatis-

faire ; fobres, quand la neceffite les y oblige, jufqu'a fe pafTer

de tout, fans paroitre rien defurer ; pufiUanimes et poltrons a

I'exces, fi TivreiTe ne les tranfporte pas ; ennemis du travail,

indifE-'rens a tout motif de gloire, d'honneur, ou de reconnoif-

fance ; uniquement occupcs de Fobjet prefent, et toujours de-

termines par lui ; fans inquietude pour I'avenir ; incapables de

prevoyance et de reflexion ; fe livrant, quand rien ne les gene,

a une joie puerile, qu ils manifellent par des fauts et des eclats

de rire immodcrc's, fans cbjet et fans deffein ; ils paffent leur

vie fans penfer, ct ils vieilliifeni: fans fortir de Tenfance, dont

ils confervenc tous les defauts — on ne peut voir fans humilia-

tion combien Thomme abandonne a la fimple nature, prive

d'education et de fociete, differe peu de la bste. Relation tTun

fho^age dans r/hneri^ue meridionalej par M, de la Condamine, p.

51 , et feq.

fophcrs
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fophers perhaps on refledlion may think their fa-

vourite maxim here puflied a Hrtle too far. How-
ever, this pure ftate of it may be of ufe to difpofe

them to confider further whether the maxim, in the

extent they themfelves recommend it to be inforced,

be perfeftly well founded. It is true, a fuperititi-

ous education is produdive of great evils. But
what then ? If thro' thefe prejudices the Omciguas

of the fouthern continent think it piety at the

birth of their children, to flatten their heads, like

a cheefe, between two boards, that their faces may
refemble their Deity, the full moon. Should the ri-

dicule of this cuftom make it thought abfurd in us,

to bring up our children in the love of juftice, of
purity, and benevolence, that they may refemble

the God of the Chriftians, v/hom we adore ? Our
philofophers will fay, fo far they are not unwilling

to go. What they want, is to have the infant-

mind kept free from the deformed imprelTions of
POSITIVE RELIGION. But they muft pardon us if

we think, that in iuch minds, precepts are bell in-

forced by example ^ and that the bell example is

that of the Deity in his difpcnfations to mankind
»i3 delivered by pofitive religion.

Was the full definition of vian^ a good philoso-
pher, and his only bufinefs, fpt-culative truth,

fomething might be faid in favour of prcferving

his mind a raja tabula, till he was himfelf able

to judge what was fit to be v.'ritten on it. But
as he was fent into the world to make a good
CITIZEN, in the obfervance of all the relations

of civil, fecial, and domellic life -, as he was bora

for pradice and not for fpecuiation, I Ihouki

think that virtues, fo neceffary tor the difchargc

of thofe relations, could not be infmuated too

foon, or imprelfed too frequently ; even tho' the

confequence might happen to be, the acquiring

an
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an obftinate and unconquerable prejudice in their

favour.

On the whole, then, we fee, that the ancient

Lawgivers were as much fuperior to the modern
MifTionaries in the execution, as Tl"iefe are to Them
in the deftgn. Thofe fages faw plainly that reli-

gion and civil policy were infeparable •, and there-

fore they always taught them together. The ex-

perience of all ages juftified their condu6t ; and

the truth, on which they afled, gives us the molt

tranfcendent idea of Divine goodnefs, which hath

fo clofely united our temporal to our fpiritual happi-

nefs. The fum of all is this, that whoever would
fecure Civil government, muft fupport it by the

means of Religion -, and whoever would propagate

Religion, muft perpetuate it by the means of Civil

government.

BOOK
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BOOK 111.

SECT. I.

IN
the beginning of the lafb book, I entered

upon the proof of my fecond proportion j

namely, That all antiquity was unani-
mous IN THINKING THAT THE DOCTRINE OF A
FUTURE STATE OF REWARDS AND PUNISHMENTS
WAS NECESSARY TO THE WELL BEING OF SOCIETY :

And the method I laid down for it, was, i . To
fhew the condnul of legijlators, and the founders of ci-

vil policy. 2. The opinions of the wifefl and mofi

learned of the ancient fages.

The CONDUCT OF THE LEGISLATORS hath been

fully examined in the lafb book.

II. The OPINION of the ancient sages, is

the fubjedl of the prefent.

They too, as well as the Lawgivers, were una-

nimous in this point, how difcordant foever and
at variance amongft themfelves, in other matters.

"Whatever train of Policy the hiftorian followed

;

whatever fyflem of Nature the philofopher efpouf-

ed j THIS always remained an unqueflioned princi-

ple. The favourer of arbitrary power deemed it

the ftrongeft bond of blind obedience j and the

friend of civil liberty, the largefl; fource of virtue

and a public fpirit. The atheifb, from the vaftnefs

of its ibcial ule, concluded religion to be but an

invention of ftate ; and the theiil, from that con-

fefled utility, laboured to prove it of divine ori-

ginal.

To
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To give the reader a detail of the paflages,

where this truth is owned and fupported, would be

to tranfcribe all antiquity : for, with this begins and
ends every thing they teach and explain of morals,

politics, human nature, and civil anions. I fhall

therefore content myfelf with tv/o or three paflages,

as a fpecimen only of the general voice of ancient

Wifdom.
Timaeus the Locrian, a very early Pythagorean,

well pradtifed in affairs, and, in Plato's opinion,

of confummate knowledge in philofophy, difcourf-

ing on the remedies to moral evil, after having

ipoken of the ufe of philofophy to lead well temper-

ed minds to happinefs, by teaching the meaflires of

jufl and unjuft, adds, that, for intradtable fpirits

civil fociety was invented ; which keeps men in

fear by the coercions of Law and Religion :
" But

" if we come (fays he) to a perverfe ungovernable
*' difpofition, there, punilhments fhould be ap-
" plied ; both thofe which civil laws inflift, and
" thofe v/hich the terrors of religion denounce
*' againfl: the wicked from above and from below :

*' as, that ENDLESS PUNISHMENTS attend the fhades
*' of unhappy men ; and all thofe torments, which
** I highly applaud the Ionic poet for recording
** from ancient tradition, in order to cleanfe and
" purify the mind from vice ^."

That fage hiftorian, Polybius, (whofe knowledge
of mankind and civil fociety was fo celebrated,

that Rome preferred him to the auguil employ-

ment of comDofino; laws for Greece, now become
a province to the republic,) fpeaking of the ex-

^ —* EJ o'i x.ci TK ffx^aKOc xj aTTc-iOiJc, Tt'tw ^ tiri^tj xohxtriCf

frrcj^tuz. y^ Ta xccSl' ctosa:, on xo\oc.<ri(^ aTa^aiT^jToi a.'TToxeifla.i d*ycr-

€ellencs
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cellence of the Roman conftitution, exprefleth him-

felf in this manner : " But the fuperior excellence

' of this policy, above others, manifefls itfelf, in

' my opinion, chiefly in the religious notions

' the Romans hold concerning the Gods : that

' thing, which in other places is turned to abufe,

' being the very fupport of the Roman affairs

;

' I mean the fear of the gods, or what the

' Greeks call fuperjiiticn •, which is come to fuch a
' height, both in its influence on particulars, and
' on the public, as cannot be exceeded. This,

' which many may think unaccountable, feems
« plainly to have been contrived for the fake of
' the community. If, indeed, one were to frame a

' civil policy only for wife men, it is poflible this

« kind of inftitution might not be necelTary. But
' fmce the multitude is ever fickle and capricious,

' full of lawlefs paflTions, and irrational and vio-

' lent refentments, there is no way left to keep
' them in order, but by the terrors of future
' PUNISHMENT, and all the pompous circumfl:ancc

' that attends fuch kind of fidtions. On which
' account the ancients aded, in my opinion, with

« great judgment arxd penetration, when they con-

' trived to bring in thefe notions of the Gods,
* and of a future state, into the popular be-

' lief-, and the prefent age as inconfiderately, and
" abfurdly, in removing them, and encouraging
*' the multitude to defpife their terrors. For fee

*' now the difference : in Greece, the man who is

" entruflied with the public money (to pafs by
" other matters) tho' it be but of a fingle talent,

" and tho' he give a ten-fold fecurity in the moft
" authentic form, and before twice the number
*' of witnefTes, cannot be brought to difcharge his

*' engagements ; while, amongil the Romans, the

" mere reli^-ion of an oath keeps thofe, who have
- yaft
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" vaft films of money pafs thro' their hands, ei-

" ther in the pubHc adminiftration or in foreign

" legations, from the leaft violation of their truft,

" or honour. And whereas, in other places, it is

" rare to find a man, who can keep his hands
*' clean, or forbear plundering his country ; in

" Rome it is as rare to take any one offending in

*' this kind. That every thing which exills is

*' fubjedt to mutation and decay, we need not be
" told ; the unalterable nature of things fufficiently

" infonns us of this truth. But there being two
*' ways, whereby every kind of policy is ruined
*' and diffolved ; the one from without, and the
" other from within ; that deftruftion, which
" Cometh from without, cannot be conftantly avoid-
" ed by any human provifion : but then, there are

" known and efficacious remedies '^ for thofe evils

" which arife from within \"

'' Polybius fays literally. There are two ways by whichaftatc

is brought to diflblutlon, from \nthout and from within : that

from without is uncertain and little known ; that from within

is known and certain. By which words he muft mean what I

make him to fay, as appears by what he immediately fubjoins,

where he fhews how the power of the Great, when degenerated

into tyranny, may be checked by the people : whofe oppofition

to power produces, as it happens to be well or ill managed,
either the heft or worft form of government, a Democracy or

Ochlocracy.

icT^o; To j2/ATJtv, hv TV /js^i Bscjv ^»aX>;4/«. Kai fAO» ooutt to

i&^^c* To?; aAAot? avS^WTro*? ovtion^ojxsi'oi', tbto cvjix^ii Ta Pu(acc1u»

>nTJct'y(Ascioe.' "hiyu ^\ tjjs' ^eis^i^xtf/MiXv' I'Tn toctstos' yecp buTrflfaycu-

*•;)]«» Jtj 'STUaeicrr,}cliXi T^TO TO (/.£§©' «;«§' UVTcTj e'k TE Ta? XXT

o x^ Sci^f^iiv av 'S7o7\7^a7i; nj ^ot.viA,U<riOi' luol ys fAViv ooKiit7i TH "sr^JjOtfi

pja^»» rtSTo isi7^cn'/))iivcn. Et jtc yu^ vj (To^x'v aiJViJi/ TsoXiTsuft* a'Jv-

«.ya.ybTi, I'cfc'; aosv r;v uvscyxaT^ o ToiaT<^ t^ctt©'' Itte* oi OTair

^v(aS |2taia, ys'iTi^xh to^ aJrJXot; ^oCoK, >£j Tri TOiawTv) T^a.ywo'\:t,

la. 'u:Kr,^r, cvviy^Hv. Aiovip ol -craAanoi ^oxscri fAci t«; /crsi Ssuv

Wo(x:, y^ rxi ru^ipi 7ut by tfo>i ^^.?.r,-i/e-i; UK iIkz xJ Ui trvXiv ew

This
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This long paflage deferves our attention, and for

many reafons. Polybius was a Greek, and, as all

good men are, a tv:nder lover of his country, whole

ancient glory and virtue were then fail on the de-

cline, and the Roman mounting to its meridian.

The melancholy refleClions, arifing from this view

of things, were always uppermoft in his thoughts

;

fo that Ipeaking here of the great influence wuich
religion had on the minds of the Romans, he

could not forbear giving his countrymen a lefTon,

and inftruding thsm in what he eiteemed the prin-

cipal caufe of their approaching ruin •, namely, a

certain libertinifm, which had fpread amongft the

peopk of condition v/ho piqued themfelves on a pe-

netration fupcrior to their anceftors and to the

people, of regarding, and prepoileroufly teaching

others to regard, the reftraints of religion as iliufory

and unmanly. This he confirms by (hewing the

ftrong influence religion hath on the morals of

men. But to underftand what follows, of the

two ways by which a ftate conies to ruin, from with-

out anilfrom within, which feems to be brought in

a little abruptly, we muft fuppofe, that thole, to

whom the hiilorian addreffes himfeif, had objedl-

Ta -crXyjO'/) 'aa.'iH^^u.yy-'Yiiv' tJSdXiS d f/^xXKo'J cit vujj cizri >^ cc^-iyui

l>cQd.7\>^$iv ocvrd. TToiyagsn X-^pK Twv ol'^'kav, ol TCi xotva %«f'i^ovI:?,

^srb^ 'pi TOK "EATi^io-;.", lav rxT^xvlov fAovov tsirdiQuviv, «Mt'y§a{p£(V

cp/uvls? oikx, kJ cr;p^x'yiSx<; Tocra.vTX<;, >^ fAaglt'^a? d'ivrAaaia?, a

TOK i^Koii 'HxWiu^i rv^Scri to KctQ^ixov. Kai Sy^^ ^ tok ciAAoK ctttx-

Tcivra' 'TirSa ^l toT; 'Pi;^;aio(; airxviov Irt to y^.oMiTv rv-'U 'zrsS^u^xfO^o*

cm roixvTr, isTPci,^^- "Ori y} sv tsoiji TaT; a.j-iv vriX,^P,xi (pQo^cc Kj

p/laCoA/j, a-yjalv s 'K^-jt-jh 7\iyis' lx.:\i/n ya.^ t '? ^vcr^a:; avxyKt) <T3^^-

r'jrat t/ji/ roix-Jriuj 'arirn'' ^voTv ^l x^aivi^v cz-luv xub if? ^veips^xi -ars-

(pfxs zcra? yh©- 'sxoT^tlelxq, ra j^^ £'|i)0£v, tG ^e l» aJr&r? (pu o^A/va" to ju.

sxfloc a'rcclov s'p/Mii eryf<,C.--/,;"ei r 0i-4;§iav" Ta o' s| auTUt 7^uyi*.ivLty.

E Polyb. Hifionanmi lib. vi. c, 54, 55.

Vol.. II
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ed, T^rf-Jl k was mi the want of pety^ but the force

of ^he Roiimn arms^ ivhkh had broken the power of

Greece i a?id that this they irere to ftibmit to^ be-

caufe all empires have their fiated periods. Let us

fuppofe this, and the poHtical reiieilion on the

fail of itates, will have a high propriety, and dole

connection with what preceded. It is to this ef-

fe<5t : I agree with you, fays Polybius, that evils,

coming fuddenly on a State from without, cannot

be eanly warded •, but then, thofe ariilng from

within, as they are commonly forefeen, have their

remedies at hand. Now I take our misfortunes

to have proceeded from thefe : for had not a neg-

Ie(5t of religion depraved the manners of the

Greeks, Rome had wanted both pretence and in-

clination to invade us ; and therefore your trite

aphorifm of the mutability of human things is altoge-

ther mifappiied.

But had this great man lived only one age

later, he would have found large occalion of ad-

dreiling this very admonition to the Romans them-

felves -, when the fame libertine fpirit forerun and
contributed to the dellruftion of their liberties ;

and religion had fo loll its hold of thofe, whom,
in the tim.e of Polybius, it entirely pofiefled,

that Csefar could dare, in full fenate, with a de-

gree of licence unexampled in antiquity, to de-

clare, that the doftrine of a future ftate of re-

wards and pimifjmmts was all a groundlefs notion.

This was a dreadful prognoflic of their approaching

ruin.

If this great politician then, may deferve cre-

dit, it would be worth v/hile for our people of con-

dition to look about them, and compute their

gains by fuch a condud : tliofe of them I mean,.

if any fach there be, who profefs to love their

cgunirVf and yet as publicly defpife the religion

of
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of it. One of them, who did both in an emi-

nent degree, and who would fubftitute a taste,

inftead q{ z. future ftate^ for the government of the

world, thus exprefleth himfelf : " Even confcience,

*' I fear, fuch as is owing to religious difcipli?ie^

'' will make but a flight figure, v/hcre this taste
" is fet amifs. Amongft the vulgar perhaps it

*' may do wonders : a de-'jil and a hell may pre-
^* vail, where a jail and a gallows are thought
^*- infufficient. But fuch is the nature of the li-

*" beral, polilhed, and refined part of mankind

;

" fo far are they from the mere Jimplicity of
" babes and fucklings, that, inftead of applying the
*' notion of a future reward or punifliment to their

^' immediate behaviour in fociety, they are apt
*' much rather, through the whole courfe of their

"" lives, to fhew evidently that they look on the

" pious narrations to be indeed no better than
*' children's tales and the amufement of the mere
*' vulgar ^." I will not nov/ aflc. Where was the reli-

gion, but v/here was the civil prudence of this great

patriot ? For if it be indeed true, as he confefles,

that amongft the vulgar a devil and a hell may prevaily

Kvhere ajail and a gallows are thought infufficient \ why
would this lover of his country take off fo necelTary a

tefcraint on the manners of the multitude ? If he

fays he would not, I aflv, v/hy then hath he pub-

licly ridiculed it ? Or was it indeed his intention

to make all his fellow-citizens men of taste ?

He might as v/eli have thought of making them
all Lop.DS.

So abfurd, and pernicious is the conduft of the

free-thinkers, even admitting them to be in the right-

But if, inftead of removing the rubbifh of fuperfti-

tion, they be indeed fubverting the grounds of true

^ Chara.\'i:nJ};c^, vol. iii. p. 1 77. edit. 3.

G 2 religlpn.
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religion, what name muft be given to this degree of
madnefs and impiety ?

On the whole, I fear we are in no right way.
Whether in the public too we referable the pifture

this fage hiilorian hath drawn of degenerated*

Greece, I leave to fuch as are better flviiled in thofe

matters to determine.

The great Geographer, whofe knowledge of men

-

and manners v/as as extenfive as the habitable

globe, fpcaks to the fame purpofe : " The mul-
.*' titude in fociety are allured to virtue by thofe

" enticing fables, which the poets tell of the illu-

" ftrious atchievements of ancient heroes, fuch as
*' the labours of Hercules and Thefeus j and the
*' rewards conferred by the Gods for well-doing.
" So again, they are reftrained from vice by the
*' punilhments the Gods are faid to inflift upon
" offenders, and by thofe ^ terrors and threatnings
*' which certain dreadful words and monftrous
" forms imprint upon tlieir minds j or by believ-

*' ing that divine judgments have overtaken evil.

*' men. For it is impoiTible to govern women
*' and die grofs body of the people, and to keep
*' them pious, holy, and virtuous, by the pre-

" cepts of philofophy : this can be only done by
" the FEAR OF THE GoDS ; wliich is raifedand fup-

" ported by ancient fidions and modern prodigies,

* Strabo's words are— K.%) (p&'oy?, ;cj dTret^ii;, v ^i« Xoytov, vj otu

riirm d-J)^'->v,
'* Fears and threatnings either by words or di-ead-

'* ful forms." C'afaubon, who correded the laft word very

jtUHy, has given us no explanation of the allufion in this ob-

fcure fentence. I am perfuaded, the author had in his mind^

the dreadful words fpoken, and the reprefentations exhibited

in the jnyf.erii-Sy for the very purpofe the author here mentions

:

fo a'7retXci<; refers to Xiyaf, and (po'o«? to rwav clufuv. The read-

er, who remembers what has been faid in the fedlion of the

fn^Jlcries, in the foregoing book, concerning this matter, will

bfc. inclined to bflieve this to be the true explanation.

"The.
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" The Thunder therefore of Jupiter, the iEgis of
*' Minerva, the Trident of Neptune, the Thyrfus
" of Bacchus, and. the Snakes and Torches of the

" Furies, with all the other apparatus of ancient

" theology, were the engines which the Legiflator

*• employed, as bugbears, to flrike a ten'or into the

" chiidifh imaginations of the Multitude ^"

Lailly, Pliny the elder " owns it to be expedient
*' for Ibciety, that men ihould believe, that the Gods
" concerned themfelves in human alfairs •, and that

" the punifhments they infiicl on offenders, tho*

" fomctimes late indeed, as from governors bufied

*' in the admiiniilration of fo vaft an univerfe, yet

" are never to be evaded^." Thus He, though an

Epicurean •, but an Epicurean in liis fenfes : trom

whom we hear nothing of the mad ifrains of Lu-
cretius, " That all religion fhould be abolifhed, as

-^' inconfiflent with the peace of mankind/*

' OrT£ •croXXot T&y Taj 'sSXsi; oixsvlav «'? (m^i; ^^'jI^ottIw xyov'.x,

TcTq ridsffi rear fAyfiwy, oTa? axaws't ruv 'ayrnxiuv ava ^scysAri^^c^oc fxtOiirfii

S'inyiiiJiivu/D' olov 'Hgjt*;?,c'ac aSXy?, 17 Gn^ecix;, n Ttfta? t5^^ Tfci/ Biu»

y£/Ao^sva;,— tf; o.TrSlflaTrr.v ^\, orccv xoXaVf*? fi>-^' Sius, Kj ffloGa,-, itj

«9r«A«;, V) ^icc hoyan, jj ^la tjtiuv aJpwv rivuv 'zs'goccsjjaWcjt, vi '^

•<E7tr«sOwo"» ti^'Kiaw Tivaj. Ov yx^ o^Xov ts yMicrAitoiv, Kj 'StxHoi;

J«(ju,QVi«5* T«TO ^' iix. Aiiv (jLV^OTTOiixz, >Cj ri^x'.iioc;. Ki^awn; yap,

Siuv o'rr'ha,, f^vQoi' kJ 'sto.ux SEoXoyijs x^^x-'in):' -ravra c;r.-j.5£|ana

Strabo, Geogr, 1. i.

s Verum in his Deos agere curam rerum humanarum credi,

ex ufu vite eft; pa^nafque maiehciis aiiquando leras, occu-

-pato Deo in tanta mole, nunquam aat.'m irritas elTe. Hi/f.

.Nat: 1 ii. c. 7.

(J Q ~S E v^ A •
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SECT. II.

U T to give this matter its full evidence, it

will be proper to fet together the public pro-
fessions, and the PRIVATE SENTIMENTS of the anti-.

entTHEisTicAL philosophers: who, notwithftand-

ing they were for ever difcourfing on the dodlrine

of a future Hate of rewards and punilliments, to the

people, yet were all the while fpeculating in private

on other and different principles. A condudt v/hich

could proceed from nothing, but a full perfuafion

that this doufine was the very vital part of piety ;

and the only fupport of that' infiuence, which reli-

gion hath on the minds of the Multitude.

Now, tho' after reading their hijlory^ reflefling

on their chara^ers^ and examining their zvrilings

with all the care I was able, it appeared to me,
that thefe men believed nothing of xhzx. future Jlate

which they fo induftrioufly propagated in the worldi

and therefore on this, as well as other accounts,

deferA'^ed all tlie afperity of language with which

they are treated by the facred tvriters ; yet the con-

trary having been long and generally taken for

granted, and their real opinions often urged by

cur abiefc divines, as conformable and favourable

to the Chriftian doctrine of a future ftate •, I fuf-

peft that what I have here faid, v/iU be exclaimed,

againfl" as an unreafcnable and licentious paradox.

But, for all this, I do not defpair of proving it

a real, tho' an unheeded, truth : and then I Ifiall

hope my reader's pardon for the length of this

enquiry, as it is of no fmall m.cment to fhew

the feiife antiquity had of the ule of a. future fate

to focicty ', arid as, in fnewing that uie, I ihali

b'u' able to ckcir up a very important point of anti-

quity,
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quity, doubly obfcured, by length of time and per-
verfity of contradidlioii.

But, before I enter on the matter, I Ihall, in

order to abate the general prejudice, explain what
is meant by that future state, which, I fuppofe,

the THEiSTicAL PHILOSOPHERS did not believe.

And this the rather, becaufe the contrary opinion
has continued the longer unqueltioned, through
the lax and ambiguous ufe of the term. Thus,
becaufe it was evident, that all, or moil of the

theiftical philofophers believed^ as well as taught,

the immortality^ or rather the eternity of the fouly

men tied down to die afibciations of modern
ideas concluded that they believed, as well as

taught, the do6trine of a future fiate of rewards

and puniJJoments.

To make the reader, therefore, mader of the

queflion, it will not be unfit, juft to diftinguifn the

feveral fenfes, in which the ancients conceived the

PERMANENCY of the liuman foul ; and to referve

the explanation and affignment of them to their

proper authors, for another place.

This permanency was either,

I. yf SIMPLE EXISTENCE after this life : or,

II. Existence in a state of reward and pu-

nishment, according to men's behaviour kere,.

Each of thefe was two-fold.

Simple exijlence was either,

I. An immediate refusion of the soul, on
death, into the universal nature or to'

^£N, from v/kence it proceeded :

Or, II. A continuance of its separate
AND distinct EXISTENCE, ON DEATH, FOR A
certain PERIOD, BEFORE ITS REFUSION INTO

THE TO' ""'en, in a successive TRANSITION
G 4 THROUGH
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THROUGH VARIOUS ANIMALS, BY A NATURAL AND
FATAL, NOT MORAL DESIGNATION.

Exijlcnce in a fiate of rewards andpinipmmts wa^

cither,

I. A STATE OF REWARDS AND PUNISHMENTS,

IMFROPERLT SO CALLED; WHERE HAPPINESS
AND MISERY WERE THE NATURAL AND NECES-

SARY CONSEQUENCES OF VIRTUE AND VICE ', NOT
POSITIVELY SO, OR LY THE FREE DESIGNATION OF
WILL :

Or, II. A STATE OF REWARDS AND PUNISH-

MENTS, PROPERLY SO CALLED ; Where the
HAPPINESS AND MISERY CONSEQUENT ON VIRTUE
AND VICE, WERE THE POSITIVE AND FREE DESIG-

NATION OF WILL, AND NOT THE NECESSARY CON-
SEQUENCES OF THINGS.

The LAST is that notion of a future ftate, {q

ufeful to fociety, which ail the lawgivers, priefts,

;]nd philofophers publicly taught and propagated

;

and which the people throughout the whole earth

univerfally believed. Ot this, the metempsy-
chosis was an infeparable part ; and, what is

more, continues to be fo to this very day, amongf^

all the civilized Gentiles of the Eall.

It is A FUTURE STATE, thcn, OF REWARDS and
PUNISHMENTS IN GENERAL, and particularly the

fcccnd and proper notion of it, (tor as -to xh^frft^

it was peculiar to the Platonifts) which I pretend

to prove the ancient philofophers did not believe.

But before I proceed to explain the principles of

each feet, it will not be improper to premife thofe

GENERAL REASONS, vvhich induccd me to think

that the philcfophcrs did not al'xcys bclie've ivhat they

taught : Av.d thr.t they taught this doctrine izilhout be-

lieving it. And as the reader's chief prejudice, on
this
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this point, arifeth from the philofophers* having

talked and written fo much in be^ialf of a future

ftate of rewards and punifhments ; the three firfb

pf the following general reafons will fhew, i . That
they all tliought it allowable to fay one thing, and
think another. 2. That they perpetually pradlifed

what they thus profeffed to be lawful. And 3.

That they pradifed it on the very point in que-

stion.

I. yiy firft general reafon was, that the ancient

fagcs held it lawful, for the public gcod^ to fay one

thing ivhen they thought another.

We have defcribed the times of antiquity very

ill, if it does not appear, from what is here faid,

that each people had the moft religious regard to

the laws and conftitutions of their country. What
raifed this veneration (natural to all men, accufto-

med to a term of policy) to fuch a height, was
the popular prejudice in favour of their original.

For, we have feen, the founders pretended to re-

ceive their refpeftive infi:itutions from fom.e pa-
tron God. At the fame time, with the ci'vil policy

,

they efts-blifhed the national religion ; whofe principal

rites were objeftive to the patron Gcd ; which gave

pccafion to the public part of religion, ex-

plained above : whereby, the State, as fuch, be-

came the fubje6l of religious worfhip.

This making the national religion one of the

moil necefiary and efTential parts of civil gcz-ernme/Jt,

it would become a general maxim, not only of

mere politicians, but of all the befl; and wifeft of

thofe times, that every one should conform
TO THE religion OF Kis COUNTRY. We fee, by

the behaviour of Socrates himfelf how much
men were pofTefTed with the fitnefs and importance

of this rule. That excellent man, who made it

tlie bufinefs of his life to fearch out, and expofe

r, the
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the errors of human conduft, was moft hkely to

deted the folly of this general prejudice. Yet
when he comes to his defence before his judges ;

a defence, in which he was fo fcrupulous diat he
rejefted what his friends would have added of con-

feffed utility to his fervice^ becaufenot ftrictiy con-
formable to that truth, by which he fauared the

rectitude of his life ; when he comes, I fay,, to

anfwer diat part of the charge which accufes him
•©f attempting to overturn the popular divinities^

he declares it, in the mod folemn manner^ as his

opinion, that every one fbould adben to the religion

of his country ^ If it fhould fhill be fufpedled, that

this was only faid, as it made befl for his defence,

let us follow him in his iail moments, retired

amidft his philofophic friends and followers ; and
there we fhall find him fliil rrue to this great prin-

liple, in a circumflance which hath much diftrefled,

and ftill diftrefles, modern critics to account for -,

I mean the reqiiefting his friends to facrifice a cock

to j^fculapius : a piece of devotion, on fome ac-

count or other, no matter what, due from him, ac~

cording to t\\t culloms of his coujntry, which he

had neglc(5lcd to perform ^

* And, without doubt, this wtto amongft the veafons for his

declining, throughout the whole courle of his lile, the fiudy

and teaching oi pbyj:cs, or natural philsfoj'hyy which had a di-

jcfX tendency to ihake and overturn one 1-i.alf of tlie national

rcHgion, naincjy the worftip of, what were called, the cek-

^ We have, indeed, brsri told of kte, that, to his Coth

he might have added a i?*// ; for that the pliilofopher wa5 now
in a deliricir., occaiioned by the cicutn, to wliich, Scrihonius

J.argus attributes tiiis efiett. ];ut 1 apprehend, the err.inent

perfons who tl>en atterded the U::i :T\oment3 of the expiring

phiiofopher (and mui). have been well apprifed of tl^iC natvire of'

a draught, wiiofe legal application to^ criminals of ilatc had

made its efietls faiadi.'ir to every one) would have been the

frrji to obfcrve thii iymptom^ if, indeed, tlse drug had any

lu'ch propcrtv. Whereas the}' fpe^k of Socraies as perfedtiy in

But
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But for all this, no one the leaft converfant in

antiquity, will, I fuppofe, take it into his head

that thefe fages, becaufe they held every one Jhotdd

adhere to the religion of his country^ did not there-

fore fee the grofs errors of the national religions.

Why then (it may be afked) this llrange violation

of truth amongft men who employed all their flu-

dies to evince the importance of it, in general, to

happinefs ?

I'he explanation of the riddle is eafy : the ge-

nius of their national religions taught them to

conclude, that utility and not truth was
THE END OF PvELiGioN. And if wc attentively

confider thofe religions (formed in fubferviency to

the State) as is occafionally explained in the feveral

parts of this work, vre lliall not much wonder at

their conclufion. And then not rightly diftin-

guiiliing between 'particular and general utility ;

between that which arifeth from the illegitimate and

the legitimate^ adminiilration of civil policy, they

univerfally embraced this other falfe conclufion,

THAT UTILITY AND TRUTH DO NOT COINCIDE ".

From this latter principle, a third neccflarily arofe,

THAT IT WAS LAWFUL AND EXPEDIENT TO DE-

CEIVE FOR THE PUBLIC GOOD. This all the an-

cient philofophers e.Xibraced : and Tully, on the

authority of Plato, thinks it fo clear, that he calls

the doing ctherwife nefas, a horrid ivickednefs.

The famous Scsevola, the Roman pontiff, frankly

declares his opinion, as St. Auilin tells us, " that

his fenfes when he made this reqijefi; and I think ^'Zry aie

rather to be relied on who undevllood what related both to

they^crZ/ffif and the ^;7<'o-, than '7% who know fo little of ei-

ther ; efpecially as we hnd this rite was exactly fuitable to the

foregoing declaration of Coi^FORMiTY, in his defence before

his judges.
<^ See the contraiy propontlon proved towards the begining

pf the fixih feiTuon cf the third bock.
*' foe ie tics
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*' focietles fliould be decdved in religion **." The
laft mentioned author goes on :

" Varro, fpeaking

" of religions, fays plainly, that there are many
" TRUTHS which it is not expedient the vulgar
" fliouid know ; and many falshoods which yet
*' it is ufeful for the people to receive as truths ^."

'Upon which the Father remarks, " Here you have
*' the whole arcana of flate ^." As we go along,

we Ihail find this maxim univerfally received by

the theijtical philofophers.

I would only obferve, that it appears from hence,

that the principles, which induced the ancient fages

to .deem it lawful to tYE or deceive for the public

goo^, had no place in the nature^ or in the confonant

;propagatian of theJewish and Christian religions.

II. My y£'f(?«i general reafon was, that the an-

cient fages, did aElually fay one thing "juhen they thought

another. This appears from that general pradlice

in the Greek philofophy^ of a twofold doctrine i

the external and the internal ; a vulgar and a

fecret ?. Xke hi'lt openly taught to all j and

the fecond confined ,to,a felec^ number. Nor were

they different do6lrines or fubjeftsj but one and the

^ Expedire exiftimat falli in religione civitates. DeCl'v. Dei\

3. iv. c. lo.

^ Varro de religionibus loquens, evidenter dicit, multa effe

VERA, qus vulgo fcire non fit utile; multaque, qua; tametii

falla fint, alirer exillimare populum expediat.

^ Hie certe totum confilium prodidit sapiehiium, per quos

civitates et populi re2;erenrur.

" If" tliis truth, had not the direfell proof, or needed any-

other than what is given above, it might be fupported by the

very language «fed in fpeaking of the philofophers— d; t>)»

nXitrcv©- r,'^ jji.:;i-ayu:yi.'.f. Mannus in f-tta Prodi. —• Ittijii

'Afirsl/^ac TOK jx-jry/^'ioK. Themiit. in Pufr. ol). Now what /«/-

tlativn or what myierf could there be in a fefl that had no-

fhii'g to huk., and to cbnimumcatCy with difcretion ? And how
was this management to be caiTied on but by trcfer.tivg one
thing for another i'
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lame that was handled thus differently -, viz. popu-
larly and fcientifically, according to oi^inion, or

according to truth *".

Parmenides, we are told, had two do6bfines

concerning the nature of the univerfe •, one, in

which he taught that the world had been 7nade and-

would be dsjiroycd •, another, in- which he faid, it

was ungencratedy and would never be dijfohtd ; and

that the firft was his public and the fecond was liis.

PRIVATE teaching'.

* Duplex enim erat dodnn;^ genus apitd andquas gentes,

QTiijLMctc xj' oTwoiri'm, dodrina vulgaris & dodrina arcana ; idquc

Don rantumob diverfitatem materije, fedeandera fepe materiam
diiplici modo traftabant, popular! & philofophica, ArchdmL
Phil. 1. i. c. 8.—See this matter explained at large by thcTcry

learned author of the Critical it/quirv into the ophdom aiid p-ruQice

of the ancient ^hilofophcrs, etc. fecond edit.' Chap, xi, xii, and
xiii.

' " ITie author, of the philofophlcal piece commomy afcri-

" bed to Origen, fays, That he joinctimes ccmfUed n^jith the pcpi-
" Uf QpirJc^i, and declared that the univerfe would be one day
" deiiroyed. Kkj nsic'wsi'*^'';' " f*^" "J^o '^^^ Jttot/BjI^*, A.\h\oii

" TE, X,' oi.yiivx\ov, y^ <x^'m-,oho\: y-J' av-jlz EK.<l;EYri2N TKN TI2N
*' -arcAXt;* AOSAN, -ciZf ?Jyu;v ^^ y7,, TAS TOr HANTOS APXAZ,
'*

jy.v [^lsl yr,'», u: t^y,^' to ^l 'zv^, fc? aWiov, Kj -jn^oiyK" TON KOI-
*' MOM EiriE a)eEiPES©Al.- It appears too from this paf-
'* fage that he fpoke pop-Marh; v.-hen he faiJ that the world.

" was made, or had a begiiuiing; and that this do&ine was
** tnerely popular may be feen too from the following words of
** Themiilius. K^** y*p o riafftsi/i?*)? i* to^ i^p^? oo^ctv, to ^i^i^lt

*' waitT icj To -^'vy^clv «V%*''' '^^ '^°
f"'^

"^v^, to ce yriv 'O'^oaa.yvpevet,

*' It is then evident firom theie pailages that, in his exoterics,

*' he gave the world both a beginning and an end. But thea
" in his other writings he denied that it had either. I need
" not quote Cicero, Plutarch, or Eufebius to prove this ; the
" following verfes of his own are futficient for my pref«nt

" purpofe.

AuTsip ux.nT^i-v iA,iy:4.'\i}v h 'cnUzai eio-fjaif

" Er«v ANArxON, AnATLTON, Ittej TENESir Xj' OAEGPOS
*' Iftci' fMt.'/\ IttAos ,fp^6i7!Ta», acTTUiJi ^e -aTifK dhr/ir,!;.

See the Critical enquiry into the opij'.iom andpra^ice of the oHcient

philofophers, p. 225. 2d edit.

That-
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That Plato followed the fame praflice, we leant

from his own words, who, in a letter to his friends,

fays, according to Dr. Bentley's tranflation '^, " As
'' for the fymbol or private note you defire, to

" know my ferious letters, and which contain my
" real fentiments, from thofe that do not^ know and
*' remember that God begins a ferious letter, and
*' GODS one that is otherwife'." Now had not

Plato ufed the exoteric doflrine, or delivered things

not correfponding to the real fentiments of his

mind, what occafion had his friends to defire this

private mark or fymbol to know when he was in

earneft ?

Galen fays, " Plato declares that animals have
" conftantly a foul, which ferves to animate and
'* inform their bodies : as for ftones, wood, and
" what we commonly call the inanimate parts of
" the creation •, all thefe, he fays, are quite defti-

*' tute of foul. And yet in his Tima?us, v/here

*' he explains his principles to his difciples and fe-

*' led: Iriends, he there gives up the common no-
" tion, declares that there is a foul diffufed thro'

" the univerfe, which is to aftuate and pervade
*' every part of it. Now we are net to ii-nagijte that

^^ in this cafe he is inconsistent zvith hi?nf€{f^ or

*' maintains contrary doclrincs^ any mere than Arijlotk

*' arJ Thecphraftus are to he charged with contradic-

" //V?;, when they delivered to their difciples their

*' aeroat:c do^rines, and to the indgnr, principles of
" another nature "'." And, in the communication

^ See the Doclor's Remarks on the dlfc. offrce-thinkhig, etc.

' Hep "§1 Of, Ta i.ytt.\aOhii TH C7£f* 7si; iTTtfoA*,-, Ol7«{ T£ dv cWJ-

riA^a; SnOTAH K.il OSAS AN MH, oT//.at (Avj cs tf.'.^vY,^xi-

©fo< &iyjiy ©£. 06 rrit rir\r,t, Ep. xiii.

Qt
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of ^tit ncrontlcj or arcane opinions, the philoib-

phers were as cautious as the teachers of the my-

Jieries v/ere in theirs : and fet about it with the

fame folemnity ",

Synesius, a thorough Platonift, and fcarce more
than half a Chriftian, wlio perfe6lly well under-

llood all the intrigues of Pagan philofophy, deli-

vers it as the plain confequence of the praftice of

the double do£irine^ that " philofophy, v/hen it has
'* attained the trudi, allows the ufe of lies and
" FICTIONS °."

After this, it will hardly need to be obfei-ved,

That their external doftrine was, either the inven-

tion of fables, or the propagation of what they

held to be falfe : and their internal^ the delivery

of what they held or difcovered to be the truth:

Yet becaufc a remarkable paflage of Macrobius
-vvill, together with the proof of this point, tend

to the further illuftration of the general fubjecl we
ai-e upon, I fhall give it at large " Yet it is

*' to be underftood (fays this author) that the phi-
** i.osopjiERs did not admit into every kind of
" difputation, the falfe and flxbulous, whether of
** their own invention or of public allowance p,

T^n \'ir/Jji!j' aCtS 2i/5'-!pfc'>»a:»'. i-' %5"'! Tyro vr-i^l^c-iv ft) Ta»^Po? sxvi'2

Jaljlantia v^turidumifaculWmfmf>agmc7dum,
" And in the lame Ibrm of words

:

So Porphyry in Eufebius introdiiCcs his internal dortrines.

'^EYAKSeAl. Epift. CV.

P The text Hxys, fakuhfa 'vel licita. The tU'O laft words are

fjuud in all the' old edition;^ : the iiiore modern, for an obvi-

«' but
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" but only in thofe which treated of the soul, of

" of ETHERIAL POWERS, Or of the OTHER GODS '^,

" But when their difcourfe ventured to raife itfelf

*' to GOD, the origin and principle of all things,

*' Him whom the Greeks call the good and the

*' FIRST CAUSE ^ or to MIND ', which the Greeks call

*' NOYS, the offspring of the fupreme God, which
*' contains the original fpecies of things called

*' ideas, when thefe things, I fay, mind and the

" SUPREME GOD, are the fubjeft, then all fable'

<' and faliliood is banilhed from the difcourfe.

*' But ftill let U3 obferve, that if, on thefe fub-

" je6ls, their difcourfe leads them to inculcate

*' dodlrines, which not only exceed the power of
**' fpeech, but even human ideas and cogitations,

*' they then fly to allufions, fimilitudes, and fi-

*' gures. — But then again, on the other hand,

" when the difcourfe is of the firft kind, that is,

" concerning the gods and the human sotjl,

" v/here fable and falfnood arc employed, the phi-

*' lofophers have had recourfe to this method, not
" out of an idle or fintaftic humour, or to pleafc

ous reafon, dropt them. Grono^'Iu.s takes notice of the frauds

and reftores them to their place ; but, in order, finally, to

degrade them, on a fair hearing : which he does, Jir.d puts

<velfiaa in their place. But Helta is, I believe, M?.crobius's

own word, and Signifies, thole theological fables allov:ed of by

public authority. So i]xxt fahulofa fc! Helta mcins, either fuch

fables as the philofofuers vi'ventedi or fiuh as thcj boyio-j:eJ.frcm
the popular belief.

1 The text fays— de aerlis (rtheriihe potefatihus ; by which

the author means, the firft natural Gods of Gentiliim, the

hea'venly bodies \ as by — 'vel de ceteris Dis, he means, the fe-

cond ciafs of falfe gods, dead rnen deified.

r — ad mentem. By mind, the author here means the third

hypoftafis of the Platonic trinity, called v5; or Aoy©-. For he

takes his example, of v/hat he fays, of the conducl of the

philofophers, from Plato ; and illuftrates an obfervation of hi.s

own, in this place, by a pafTage in th::t philofcpher,

" their
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" their audience by an agreeable amufement ; but
" becaufe they know that a naked and open ex-.

" pofition of NATURE ^ is injurious to her ; wlio,

" as flie hides the knowledge of herfelf from
" grofs and vulgar conceptions, by the various
*' covering and difguife of Forms^ fo it is her
" pleafure, that her priefts, the philofophcrs,

" Ihould treat her fecrets in fable and allegory.

'' And thus it is even in the facred niyjicries,

" where the fecret is hid, even from the ini-

" tiated, under figurative and fcenical repre-

" lentations ^ And while princes and magi-
*' ftrates only, with AVifdom ' for their guide, are

" admitted to the naked truth ^
; the reil may be

«•' well content with outfide ornaments,which, at the

" fame time that they excite the beholder's reve-

" rence and veneration "-^ are contrived to fecure

" the dignity of the fecret, by hiding it under
" that cover from the knowledge of the Vulgar ^

."
"tD^

s— quia fclnnt mimkam ejfe 7iah(rfe o.perfam mtdamjue expof.ti-

ilonemque fui . He alludes here to the danger of explaining

openly the phyfical nature of the heavenly bodies, becaufe it

would unfettle one half of vulgar polycheifm. So Anaxagoras

was accufed, and fome fay convicted, of a capital crime for

holding the fun to be a mere material mafs of frc.

' —fgurarum cunkuUs operhintur, i. e. cutijrJis ftguramm ai

reprefentatimem aptis. It alludes to the allegorical Ihews of the

myjleries reprefented in fubterraneous places.

^—Sapientia interprete ; l'Vifdo7n is here put into the ofuce oVnc
ropha7it of the myjleries, who inftrufted the ifiiiiaieJ in the/vrf/.

"'— fiimmatibiis tantum 'virh 'veri arcani cotifc'iis. By tlicis

Macrobius means, heroes, princes, and legiilators : alluding

to their old pradice of feeking initiation into the greater my-'

Jieries.

^ Content}Jint teliqui ad 'venerationem fguris etc. is equivalent

to Content! Jint rellqui aptis 'veKcraticm figuris.

y Sciendum eft^amen non in omnem difputationem philofo-

phos admittere fabulofa vel licita, fed his uti folent, vel cum.

de ANIMA, vel de a'eriis a-thcriij-ve potejiatihus, vel de ceteris Dis,

loquuntur. Cetcrum cum ad fvmmum ct principsm omnium Deum,

Vol. II. H The
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The firft obfervation I fhall make on this long

paiTage is, that the same subject, namely, the na-

ture offuperior beings^ was handled in a two-fold
manner : exoterically •, and then the difcourfe was

of the national gods : efoicncally j and then it was

of the firjl caiife cf all things. 2 . That the exoteric

teaching admitted fable and falfhood, fabulofa vel

lidta : the efoteric^ only what the teacher believed

to be true, nihil fabulofum penitus. 3. That what

was taught the Vulgar concerning the human soul

was of the exoteric kind. 4. That the teaching of

fables was one thing ; and the teaching in fables,

or by figurative exprefllons, quite another : the firft

being the cover of error ; the fecond the vehicle of

truth : that the pafTions and prejudices of men made
thefrjl neceffary •, that the latter became unavoidable

thro' the weaknefs of human conception. This

diftin6lion was ufeful and feafonable, as the not

attending to it, in thofe late times, in which Ma-
crobius wrote, was the occafion of men's confound-

Gui apud Gra:cos rdyx^lv, qui 'ct^wtov a^nov nuncupatur, trafta-

tus fe audet attollere ; vel ad ?netitem quam Graeci iev appel-

lant, originales rerum fpecies, qua; l^-on didtae funt, continen-

tem, ex fummo natam et profedam Deo : cum de his, in-

quam, loquuntur, fii?K7no Deo et mente nihil fabulofum penitus

attingunt. Sed li quid de his affignare conantur, quas non

fcrmonem tantummodo, fed ccgitacionem quoque humanara

fuperant, ad fimilitudines et exempla confugiunt — De Diis

autem, ut dixi, ceteris, et de a7u!na non fruftra fe, nee, ut ob-

ledlent, ad fabulofa convertunt ; fed quia fciunt inimicam efle

naturaj apertam nudamque expontionem fui : quae ficut vulga-

ribus hominum fenfibus intelleftum fui vario rerum tegmine

operimentoque fubtraxit; ita a prudentibus arcana fua voluit

per fiibulofa tradari. Sic ipfa t)iyjleria figurarum cuniculis

operiuutur, ne vel ha;c adeptis nuca rerum talium fe natura

pra-beat: fed fummatibus tantum viris, Sapientia interprete,

veri arcani confciis -, contenti Ant reliqui ad venerationem figu-

ris defendentibus a vilitate fccretum. In Somn. Sci^. lib. i.

c.

mg
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ing thefe two ways of teaching, with one ano-

ther.

From all ^his it appears, that a right conception

of the nature of the double doctrine was deemed

the TRUE KEY to the ancient Greek philofophy.

On which account feveral writers of the lower

ages compoied difcourfes on the hidden doc-

trines OF THE philosophers''. But as thefe,

which would have given much light to the fub-

jeft, are not come down to us, we muft be con-

tent to feel out our way to the original and end of

the doiihk doSlrine as well as we are able. For it

is not enough, that this method of teaching was

general amongft the Greek philolbphers : to bring

it to our point, we mull prove it was invented for

the good of focieiy.

The original is little undcrftood. It hath been Q-e

-

nerally fuppofed owing either to a barbarous love of

myftery ; or a bafe difpofition to deceive. Toland,

who made it the ftudy of a wretched life, to flied

his venom on every thing that was great and re-

Ipeftable, fometimes ^ fuppofcs this dciibk dotlrine

the iflue of craft and roguery •, at other times, a

grave and wife provifion againfl. the bigotry and

fuperftition of the Vulgar. And a difterent fort

of man, the celebrated Fontenelle, when he calls

myftery^ which is the confequence of the double

dodlrine, the apanage of harharity^ does as little

juftice to antiquity.

I Ihail fiiew firft^ that thofe, from whom the

Greeks borrowed this method of philofophifmg,

invented it for the fervice of Society. And. fecondly^

^ Zacynthus fcrlpfit t« a7ro||»)1a r?? ^«?kO<7ci®iac, refercntc

Laertio, Porphyrius twc (^,'Ko:7o'pi*\t r» ccTro^lna, tefte Eunapio m
ejus vita,

^ See his Tetradjmia, in what he calls, Of the exoteric and

ejoteric philofofhy.

H 2 that
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that thofe who borrowed it, employed it for that

purpofe •, however it might at length degenerate

into craft and folly ^.

Firjl, then, it is confeflTed by the Greeks them-
felves that all their learning and wifdom came
from Egypt •, fetched from thence either immedi-
ately by their own philofophers, or brought round
to them by the eaftern Sages by the way of Afia.

In this, the Greeks are unanimous. Now Hero-
dotus, Diodorus Siculus, Strabo, Plutarch, all te-

^ One of the Aufki-erers of the Dlv'me Legation fays, " What
*' a noble field would have been here opened for the Fathers,
" could they have charged the Pagan fages and philofophers
" with the diffimulation which Mr. W. has here done ? Could
" they have loaded them with the crime of belierjhig one thing
*' and teaching another, with lying, with impofmg on the credu-
" lity of the people ; what a difplay of rhetoric fliould wc
" have had ? could there have been a more fit occafion for

*' fatire or declatnation— but thev never riproach them
.** ON THAT ACCOUNT." — Dr. Svkes's Exam, p. 88. Now,
reader, caft thine eye upon the following paflages from the

Fathers.
Arnoeius, fpeaking of this cuflom of helicving one thing

and teaching another, fays: Nunc vero, cum aliud creditis^

et ALiuD FiNCiTis, ct in eos eftis contumeliofi, quibus id at-

tribuitis, quod eos, confitemini non efTe : et irreligiofi ^^t. mon-
firamini, curn id adoratis quod fingitis, non quod in re efle,

ipfaque in veritate cenfetis. L. iii. p. log. Lugd. ed.

EusEBius reproaches P/^/c? on this very account: charges

him with mean dilhmulation for teaching doftrines which he
believed to be falfe, merely out of reverence to the laws of his

country. Kai to a-^* yv^'i/.n d'l ruvra Xf/Hv Tun vo^uv 'iviKct. Siu^-

^vi^r,i tua.fW'ncriii oi^oXoyrjcuc, on aioi iOTi/*£*s; tu voi^oi laris-evtiv avro't;.

Praep. Evang. xiii. C. I. — c^XJ^a •yac^ Tarwc ^6 X'^?** aTro^et-

c. 15.

Lactantius reproves Cicero for the fame praftice : Cum.

videamus etiam dodtos et prudentes viros, cum religionum in-

tcUigant vanitatem, nihilominus tamen in iis ipfis, quae dam-
nant, colendis, nescio qua pravitate, perftare. Intellige-

bat Cicero falfa efle, quje homines adorarent : nam cum multa

dixiflet, quae ad everiionem religionum valerent; ait tamen

ftify
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ftify that the Egyptian priefls, with wliom the

learning of the place refidcd, had a twofold phi-
losophy, the one hidden and facred, the other

open and vulgar '.

To know their end in this way of teaching, we
muft confider their character. iEIian tells us*^,

that in the moft early times, the fricfts^ amongft
the Egyptians, were judges and magijtrates. So
that the care of the people muft needs be their

chief concern under both titles : and as well

jion efle ilia vulgo difputanda, ne fufceptas publice religiones

difputatio talis extinguat : Quid ei facics, qui, cum errare fe

fentiat, ulti-o ipfe in lapides impingat, ut populus omnis ofFcn-

dat ? Ipfe fibi oculos eruat, ut omnes caeci fint ? Qui nee de
aliis bene mereatur, quos patitur enate ; nee de leipfo, qui

alienis accedit crroribus ; iiCC utitur tandem fapientia; fua^

bono, ut faftis impleat, quod mente percepit. Di'v. hfAt.
1. ii. c. 3.

St. Austin's account of Seneca is not at all more favourable.

Sed ifte quam philofophi quafi liberum * fecerunt, tamen quia

illullris populi Romani Senator erat, colebat quod reprehende-

bat ; agebat, quod arguebat
; quod culpabat, adorabat. — Ep

damnahilius, quod ilia quas mendaciter agebat 'kz ageret, ut po-

pdiis njeraciter agere exiftimaret. De civ, Dei, 1. vi. c. 10.

But this Father concludes all the Pagan fages and philofb-

phers under the fame condemnation, for imposing (as Dr.
Sykes exprefles it) on the credulity of the people, and
with Jatire and declamation enough of confcience, if that will

fatisfy the Doftor. — Quod utique non aliam ob caufam faftum

videtur, nifi quia homines velut p-iidentium et fapieniiu7n nego-

tium fuit, POPULUM in religionibus fallere, et in eo ipfo

non folum colere, fed ipiitari etiafn Damones. Sicut enim Ds-
mones nifi cos quos fallendo deceperint, poffidere non poflun',

fic et homines principes non fane jufti fed Da-monum Jimiles, ea

qu.t vana effe noverant, religionis nomine populis tanquam
vera fuadebant, hoc modo eos civili focietati velut ardius alli-

gantes. De ci'vit. Dei, 1. iv. c. 132.
^ Ok t6Je<? — A TO AOl'OrS e'/g^J.'e-:, wv tov (A,h h^lt t^ 'S%jT]i»—

^

••1 Far. Hiji. 1. xiv. c. 34.

* Alluding to the Stoical wife man.

H 2 what
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what they divulged, as what they concealed, muft

be equally for the fake of Society. Accordingly

we find them to have been the firft who taught

intercourfe with the Gods, a future ftate of re-

wards and punilhments, and initiation into my-
steries, inftituted for the fupport of that behef

;

The "ian^^y^ot, of which were the dodrines of the

UNITY.
But Plutarch allures us of this truth where he

tells us, that it was chiefly to their kings and rPta-

giftrates, to whom the secret dodlrines of the

college were revealed. " The kings were chofen

*' (fays he) either out of the priefthood, or the

" foldiery : as this order for their valour, and
" that for their wifdom, were had in honour and
*' reverence. But when one was chofen out of
" the foldiery, he was forthwith had to the col-

*' lege of the priefts, and inftruded in their fe-

*' cret philofophy i which involves many things

" in fables and allegories, where the face of truth

** is feen, indeed, but clouded and obfcured \"

• And in the fame manner, and with the fame

view, the Magi of Perfia, the Druids of Gaul,

and the Brachmans of India, the genuine ofF-

fpring of the Egyptian priefts, and who, like them,

Ihared in the adminiftration of the State, had all

their external and internal do^fines ^.

What hath mifled both ancient and modern

writers to think the double dotlrine to be only

a barbarous and felfilh art of keeping up the repu-

= Ci Ti $acri>.u^ eiwehixvvvlo (k5Jo Ik rw-j U^iu:v r, ruv fia-x^iXuv, ra

lw.(faae<s T-^5 aAy;&ji«j «^ 2}3-<?Cijer, tyji^k''^ Hi^I II. xj 01.

feteph. ed.

< Oiig. ant. Cefjhn, 1. i, • - '

tation
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tation of the teacher, was a prevailing opinion,

that moral and natural truths were concealed un-
der the ancient fables of the gods and heroes. For
then, thefc fables mull have been invented by the

ancient fagcs ; and invented for the fake of ex-

plaining them, and nothing more. So the learned

Mailer of the Charter-houfe, taking it for grant-

ed that the lages were the inventors of the ancient

mythology, concludes that one of thefe tv/o things

was the original of the double doftrine :
*' It arofc

*' either from the genius of antiquity, efpccially

" of the orientalifts •, or elfe from the aftedation
" of making important things, dilTicult, and not
*' eafily underftood at firft fight '^." But that way
of allegorizing the ancient fables was the invention

of the later Greek philofophers. The old Pa-
gan mythology was only the corruption of hif-

torical tradition ; and confequently arofe from the

people ; whole follies and prejudices gave birth to

the double do£lnne^ to be employed for their fer-

vice. But what it was that facilitated its ufe, we
fhall fee hereafter, when we come, in the fourth

book, to fpeak of the Egyptian hieroglyphics.

Secondly^ We fay, the Greeks, who borrowed
this method of the double do^rine^ employed it,

hke the Egyptians, who invented it, to the use

OF SOCIETY.

I. The firft who v/ent out of Greece to learn

Egyptian wifdom, were the legislators : Or
fuch as, projecting to reduce the fcattered tribes,

which then over-ran Greece, into civil focicty,

travelled thither to learn the art of lawgiving,
from a people the moft celebrated for that know-

S Sive Id faftum fuerit: pro ingenio prifcorum hominuni,
maximc orieutaliuni ; five ut ea, qua; pulchra erant, difficilia

rcdderent, neque primo intuitu difcernenda. Archcvol. Pl:u.

1, 1. c. 3.

H 4 ledge
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ledge, Thefe, a$ Orpheus, Rhadamanthus, Mi*
nos, Lycaon, Triptolemus, and others, concerned

themfclves with nothing of the Egyptian wifdom,

but this only : and received the dcitl?k doSfrine

along with it ; as appears from their inftituting

the MYSTERIES (wlicrc thatdodlrine was pradifed)

in their feveral civil eftablifhments.

2. The next fort of men who went from Greece

to Eg}''pt for inftruclion (though the intercourfe of

the lawgivers with Egypt was not interrupted, but

continued down to the times of Draco, Lycurgus,

and Solon) were the naturalists •, who, through-

out their whole courfe, bore the name of sophits.

For now Greece being advanced from a favage and

barbarous flate, to one of civil policy, the inha-

bitants, in confequence of the cultivation of the

arts of life, began to refine and fpeculate. But

phyfics and mathematics wholly ingrofied the early

Ibphifts, fuch as Thales, Anaximander, Anaxi-

menes, Xenophanes, Parmenides, and Leucippus.

For as thefe ftudies were managed fyllematically

and fitted to the vain and curious temper of that

people, this, as the pofl of honour, would be firfl

feized upon. Befides Greece being at that time

over-run wath petty tyrants *", the defcendants

of their ancient heroes, it was found unfafe to

turn their fpeculatipns upon morals ; in which po-

liiics were contained, and made fo eminent a

part. All then that this fecond clafs of adventu-

rers learnt of the Egyptians, was physical and
mathematical knowledge : and as in the cul-

tivation of this there was little occafion for, fo

their character, of mere naturalifls, made them

KlnTtv eVi ftaA^ov V liTgoTtPOV •rooiSjstsujf, Toe •moKK'x, Tv^z-s-jioic iv recti

Ivws
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have lefs regard to, the double do^rine. And in

effed, we find Httle mention of it amongft the firft

Greek fophifts, who bufied themfelves only in

thefe enquiries.

3. The laft fort of people, who went to Egypt
for inftru<5tion, were the philosophers, properly

fo called. A charader exadly compounded of the

two preceding, the lawgiver and the nattiraliff.

For when now, after various ftruggles, and revo-

lutions, the Grecian ftates had afferted, or regain-

ed their liberties, morals, public and private,would

become the fubjeft moft in fafhion. From this

time the Grecian fages became violently given to

Legiflation, and were actually employed in making
laws for the feveral emerging common-wealths

:

hence Ariftotle obferved, that, " the beft law-
*' givers in ancient Greece, were amongft the

" middle rank of men." The firft (as well as moft

famous) of this clafs, and who gave philofophy its

name and charafter, was Pythagoras. He, and

Plato, with others, travelled into Egypt, like

their predeceflbrs. But now having joined in one,

the two different ftudies of lawgiving and philo-

fophy, a (light tindlure of Egyptian inftrudlion

would not ferve their purpofe : to complete their

charader, there was a necefllty of being throughly

imbued with the moft hidden wifdom of Egypt.

Accordingly, the ancients tell us '\ of their long

abode there, their hard conditions of admittance

into the ficred colleges, and their bringing away

with them all the fecret fcience of the priefthocd.

The rellilt of all was, and it is worth our obfcr-

vation, that, from this time, the Greek fofhljlsy

(now called philofofhcrs) began to cultivate the

' Porph. De I'ita Pytha^. — Strabo dc Platone, 1. xvii. Geogr.

5— Origeji Cntnm. in Kp. ad Rom. c. iii.

helief
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belief of a future fiate of rewards and punifhments^

and, at the very fame time, the pra^iice of the dou-

ble do£frine : which two principles were the diftin-

guijfhing badges of their charader.

Thus, by an intimate acquaintance with the

Egyptian prieflhood, the Greeks, at length, got

amongft themfelves a new fpecies of sages, whofe
char after much refembled that of their mafters.

But with this difference, that amongft the Egy-
ptian priefts (and fo amongft the Magi, the

Brachmans, and the Druids) philofophy was an

appendix to legiflation -, while amongft the Greeks,

legiflation was but the appendix to philofo-

phy. For philofophy was the frji acqueft of the

Greek fages-, and legiflation, of the Egyptian.

There was yet another difference ; which was,

that, in the Greek fopbijl, the two charadlers of

LEGiSLATOPv. and PHILOSOPHER wcrc always kept

diftind:, and conduced on contrary principles

:

whereas in the Egyptian prieft, they were incorpo-

rated, and went together. So that in Greece,

the hidden do£irincs of the myfieries^ and the ^^yrpp-

fyi^a. of the fchoolsy though fometimes founded by
one and the fame perfon, as by Pythagoras, were

two very different things ; but in Egypt, ftill one

and the fame.

Greece was now well fettled in popular commu-
nities ; and yet this legiflating humour ftill con-

tinued. And when the philofophers had no more
work, they ftill kept on the trade; and from
pradlical, became fpeculative lawgivers. This
gave birth to a deluge of vifionary Republics^ as

appears from the titles of their works preferved

by Diogenes Laertius ; where, one is always as

fure to find a treatife De legihus^ or De republican as

a treatife, De deo^ De anima^ or De mundo.

But
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But of all the fedts, the Pythagoreans and Pla-

tonifts continued longeft in this humour. The
Academics and Stoics, )ndulging to the difputatious

genius of the Greek philofophy, ftruck out into a
new road •, and began to cultivate the lad great

branch of pliilofophy, logic ; efpecially the Sto-

ics, who, from their great attachment to it, were
furnamed diakfiici.

The reader hath here a Ihort view of the pro-

grefs of the greek philosophy -, which Plato

aptly divided into physics, morals, and logic ^.

We have fhewn that this was the order of their

birth : the ftudy of -phyfics and mathematics began

while Greece groaned under its petty tyrants : mo-

Yols public and private arofe with their civil liber-

ties : and logic^ when they had contrafted a habit

of difputation and refinement.

But when now the liberties of Greece began to

be again Ihaken by tyrants of greater form and

power, and every nobler province of fcience was

already poffefTed and occupied by the fefl above

mentioned •, fome ambitious men, as Epicurus,
attempted to revive the fplendor of ancient phy-

sics by an exclufive cultivation of them ; rejefting

LOGIC, and all xht public part of morals, politics

and legijlation : and, with tbem, in confequence,

(which deferves our notice) the ufe of the

DOUBLE DOCTRINE \ as of no fcrvice in this re-

form. An evident proof of its having been em-
ployed only for the fake o^fociety: for were it, as To-

k
Me'e*) Tt (pi>.ocro<p'ia.c r^'iu, <I)Yr!K.ON, K©IKON", A'/AFKTJ-

KON. Diog. Laert. Proasm. § 1 8.

' Clemens Alex, indeed, Strom. 5. faj's, that ** the Epicu-
" reans bragged they had their fecrets, which it was not law-
" ful to divulge;" but this was plainly only arrogating to

themfelves a mark of philofophy, which thofe, to whom it

•really belonged^ had made venerable.

land
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land pretends, for their own, it had found its ufe

chiefly in phyjics ; becaufe the celeflial bodies be-

ing amongft the popular Gods, enquiries into their

phyfical effence would hardly efcape the public

odium : Plutarch tells us how heavily it fell both

upon Protagoras and. Anaxagoras ". Notwith-=

ftanding this, the firji and the lajl of the Sophijls,

who dealt only in pby/ics, equally rejedted the dou-

ble do^rine. While on the other hand, the legif-

Jating philofophers employed this very dodrine

even in natural enquiries. We are told, that Py-
thagoras's popular account of earthquakes was,

that they were occafioned by a fynod of ghofts af-

fembled under ground ". But Jamblichus ° informs

us, that he fometimes predicted earthquakes by the

tafte of well-water ^.

"* 'O ycc^ •nr^wT©' <ra<psfcilo» ys tadvlav t^ Sa^^aXEWToIov /c%j St-

Xjjkii? ticclccvyetcriAwv >cj a'fctcc; "hoym ti^ yfa,(prt» tccilu^ifj^^^ 'Avx^ci-

« yx^ hsi^OvIo T»? ^VtTlXm K; (AlliU^oXlff^f/X.^ TOTS Xa,^8jA,BV8i; ui tl<;

Qotlaci 70 ^tioi' aXKoi tCj H^Jlccyo^u^ i(piys. x^ 'A»a|ayopay il^'^mtt

n iEIian. r<3r. ////?. 1. iv. c. 17.

" jamblicus Fit. Pjthag. 1. i. c. 23.

P One fcarce meets with, any thing in antiquity concerning

Pythagoras's knowledge in phyfia, but what gives us freih

caufe to admire the wonderful lagacity of that extraordinary

man. This ftory of his prediSling earthquakes, has fo much the

air of a fable, that I believe it has been generally ranked (as

it is by Stanley) with that heap of tralh, which the enthufia-

ftic Pythagoreans and Platonlfcs of the lower ages have raked

together concerning him. Yet a late relation, which I am
about to quote, will Ihew, that altho' pofterity could not prolit by

his knowledge, it has at leaft confirmed the veracity of this part of

his hiftory. Paul Dudley Efq. in the Philof. Tranfaa . N" 437.

p. 72. fpeaking of an earthquake which lately happened in

New England, gives this reafonable and remarkable account

of it : "A neighbour of mine that has a Well thirty -fix feet

" deep, about Siree days before the earthquake, was furprized
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It appears then, on the whole, that the doubU

doBrine was ufed for the fake of fociety ; their high

notions of which made them conclude the prafbice

not only to be innocent, but laudable : whereas,

were the motive either love of myfiery^ of fraud, or

of themfelves, it cannot be reconciled to any of

their feveral fyftems of -private morals.

III. My third general reafon was, that the anci-

ent fages feemed to praSIifc the double do(5lrine,

in the point in queflion. I have obferved, that

thofe fe«5Vs which joined legijlation to philofophy, as

the Pythagoreans, Platonifts, Peripatetics, and

Stoics, always profefled the belief of a future Hate

of rewards and punifhments : while thofe, who
limply philofophifed, as the Cyrenaic, the Cynic,

and the Democritic, publicly profelTed the con-

trary. And iuft as thofe of the legiflating clafs

were more or lefs in the practice of that art, fo were

they more or lefs in the profelTion of a future ftate

:

as on the one hand, the Pythagoric and Platonic *,

and on the other, the Peripatetic and Stoic. Nay
in one and the fame fed, as the Peripatetic, and the

Stoic, when a follower of it ftudied legiflation, he

profelTed this belief ; when he confined himfelf to

private morals, or abflrad fpeculations, he rejeded

it. Thus Zeno, amongft the Stoics, was a great

afTertor of it j while Epicletus openly denied it.

And Seneca, who was but a mongrel, feems wil-

ling to expofe the whole myftcry. For in thofe

parts of his writings, where he flridly philofo-

** to find his water, that ufed to be very fweet and limpid,
*' ftink to that degree that they could make no ufe of it, nor
*' fcarce bear the houfe when it was brought in ; and think-
*' ing fome carrion was got into the Well, he fearched the
*' bottom, but found it clear and good, though the colour of

*' the water was turned wheyifli, or pale. In about feven days
** after the earthquake, his water began to mend, and in three

" days more returned to its former fwestnefs and colour."

phifes.
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phifes, he denies a future ftate ; and in thofe, where

he afts the preacher or poUtician, he maintains it -,

and having, in this character, faid what he thought

fit in it's behalf, is not alhamed to add :
" Haec

" autem omnia ad mores fpe6lant, itaque fuo loco
*' pofita funt : at qu^e a dialecticis contra hanC
" opinionem dicuntur, fegreganda fuerunt : et idee
*' fepofita funt "^.^ As much as to fay, the doc-

trine was preached up as ufeful to fociety, but

intenable by reafon. One might pufh this obfer-

vation from fedls to particulars. So Xenophon
and Ifocrates, who concerned themfelves much in

the public, declared for it •, and Hippocrates and

Galen, who confined themfelves to natural ftudies,

are inclined to be againft it.

This totally enervates what might be urged for

the common opinion, from thofe many protelTions

in the writings of the theiftical philofophers, in

favour of a future ftate of rewards and puniih*

ments ; as it fhews that thofe profeffions only made
part of the external or popular do6lrines of fuch

lefts ^ It may likewife help to explain and recon-

cile an infinite number of difcordances in their

works in general-, and more efpecially on this

point, which are commonly, tho' I think falfly,

afcribed to their inconftancy. How endlefs have

been the difputes amongft the learned, fmce the

revival of letters, about what Plato, Ariftotle, and

the Stoics held of the foul t But it was not the

moderns only who found themfelves at a lofs

;

fometimes the ancients themfelves were embaraffed.

1 Ep. 103.
" Yet neither {o obvious a truth, nor the notice here giv^n

of it, could prevent the numerous writers againft this book
from perpetually urging, one from another, thofe profeffions In

the EXOTERIC writings of the philofophers, as a confutation of

what is here delivered concerning their real sentiments.

Plutarch
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Plutarch complains heavily of the repugnances of
the Stoics: and in his trad fo intituled, accufes

Chryfippus, now, for laughing at the doftrine of
a future ftate of rewards and punifliments, as a
Mormo, fit only to frighten women and children ;

and now again, for affirming ferioufly, that, let

men laugh as they pleafed, the thing was a fober

truth.

IV, My fourth general reafon is gathered from
the opinion which antiquity itfelf feetns to have had of

its philofophers on this point. The graved writers

(as we fee in part, by the quotations above, from
Timsus, Polybius, and Strabo) are full of apo-

logies for the national religions ; that is, for what
was taught in them, concerning a providence here,

and efpecially concerning the doftrine of a future

ftate of rewards and punilhments hereafter. They
pretend that thefe things were necefiary to keep
the people in awe ; but frankly own, that, was fo-

ciety compofed all of wife men, the religion or

THE PHILOSOPHERS, which inforccs morality by

confiderations drawn from the excellence of virtue,

the dignity of our nature, and the perfedlion of the

human foul, would be a fitter and more excellent

way to good. Now, the national religions^ as they

taught a do6lrine of a future ftate, being here op-

pofed to the religion of the philofophers^ which em-
ployed other motives, I conclude, that, in the opi-

nion of thefe apologifts, the philofophers did not

really believe this dobirine.

V. My laft general argument againft the com^
mon opinion, is collected from aji extraordinary cir-

cumftance in the Roman hiftcry. C^^sar, in his

fpeech to the fenate, to diftliade them from punifh-

ing the followers of CatiUne with death, argues,

*' that death was no evil, as they, who inflicted it

*' for a punifhment, imagined, and intended it

" Hiould
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*' Ihould be made. '* And thereon takes occafion,

with a licentioufnefs till then unknown to that auguft

affembly, to explain and inforce the avowed prin-

ciples of Epicurus (of whofe feft he was) concern-

ing the mortality of the foul^. Now when Cato
and Cicero, who urged the death of the confpi-

rators, come to reply to his argument for lenity 5

inftead of oppofing the principles of that philofo-

phy by the avowed principles of a better, they con-

tent themfelves with only faying, that " the doc-

" trine of a future ftate of rewards and punilh-

" ments was delivered down to them from their

*' ancejicrs ^" From this cold manner of evading

the argument, by retiring under the opinion of

their Forefathers, I conclude, that thefe two great

patriots were confcious that the real opinion of

ancient philofophy would not fupport them : for

nothing was more illogical than their reply, it be-

ing evidently that authority of their anceftors^ which

Csefar oppofed with the principles of the Greek

philofophy. Here then was a fair challenge to a

philofophic inquiry: and can we believe, that Cicero

and Cato would have been lefs favourably heard,

while they defended the dodlrine of a future ftate

on the principles of Plato and Zeno, fo agreable

to the opinions of their anceftors, than Csefar was in

s De poena, poflum eqmdem dicere id quod res habet ; in

luftu atque miferiis, mortem serumnarura requiem, non crucia-

tum effe ; earn cunfta mortalium mala diflblvere ; ultra neqoe

curae, neque gaudio locum efle. Ca:far apud Sail, de Bell

CatiIin.

' Casfar (fays Cato) bene et compofite paulo ante, in hoc

ordine, de vita et morte difieruit, credo falfa exiftumans e»

quas de inferis memorantur. Apnd eund. Cicero's reply is

to the fame purpofe : Itaque ut aliqua in vita formido impro-

bis eflet polita, apud inferos ejufmodi qu3sdam illi ANXiQur
fupplicia impiis co?:Jiituta ejje <vol'uerH?it : quod videlicet intelli-

gebant, his remotis, non efle mortem ipfam pertimefcendam.

Orat. iv. in Catilin. § 4.

I over-
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overthrowing it on the fyfteni of Epicurus ? Or
was it of fmall importance to tlie Hate, that an
opinion, which TuJly, in the words boiow, tells us

was eftablilhed by their anceftors lor the lervice of

fociety, fliould be fhewn to be conformable to the

conclufions of the moll creditable philofophy ?

Yet, for all this, inftead of attempting to prove

C^far a bad philofopher, they content tliemfelves

with only fliewing him to be a bad citizen. We
mufb needs conclude then, that thefe two learned

men were fufficiently apprized^ that the do6lrine

of their anceftors was unfupported by the 7'eal

opinion of any Greek [eEl of philofophy •, whole

popular Profeffion of it would have been to no pur-

pofe to have urged againft Cirlar, and fuch ot the

fenate as were inftru6led in thefe matters •, becaufe

the praftice of the double dotlrine^ and x\\t part to

v/hich this point belonged, was a thing well known
to them.

It may be true, that as to Cato, who v/as a rigid

Stoic, this obfervation on his conduce v-'ill conclude

only againft one fed; ; but it will conclude very

ftrongly : for Cato Vv'as/o far from thinking that the

principles of that philofophy iliould not be brought

into the conclufions of ftate, where it could be done

with any advantage, that he was even for having

public meafures regulated on the ftandard of their

paradoxes ; for which he is agreeably ridiculed by Ci-

cero in his oration for Mur^ciia. 1 le could not then,

we muft think, have neglecled h fitir an opportu-

nity of employing his beloved philofophy upon Cae-

far's challenge, would it have ferved his purpofc in

any rcafonaBle degree.

But though Cato's cafe only includes the Stoics 5

yet Cicero's, who made ufe indiiierently of the

principles of any loGt to confute the reft, includes

them all. It will be faid perhaps, that the reafon

Vol. IL I why
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why he declined replying on any philofophic prin-

ciple was beca/ufe he thought the opinion of their

anceftors the ftrongcfl argument ot all i having y2?

declared ir, in a more evident point, the very

being cf a Gcd idelf : In quod, Maximum est ma-
jORUM NOSTRORUM SAPiE^TiA, qui facra, qui

cerimonias", &c. But it is to be obferved, that

this was fpoken to the People, and recommended
to them as an argument they might beft confide

in ; and therefore urged with Tully's ufual pru-

dence, who always fuited his arguments to his audi-

tors •, while the words under queilion were addrefied

in the fenate •, to an audience, which had at that

time as great an afle6lation to philofophife as

Cicero himfelf. Hear what he fays in his oration

for Murasna : Et quoniam non eft nobis hasc ora-

tio habenda aut cum imperita multitudine,
aut in aliquo conventu agrejiium, audacius paulo de

STUDIIS HUMANITATIS qUJE et MIHI et VOBIS NOTA
ET jucuNDA funt, difputabo''.

SECT. III.

HAVING premifed this to clear the way, and
abate men's prejudices againft a new opinion,

I come to a more particular enquiryconcerning each

of thofe Sects which have been fuppofed to believe

the doflrine of a future ftate of rewards and punifh-

ments.

The ancient Greek phidofophy may be all ranged

in the Eleatic, the Italic, and the Ionic lines.

The Eleatic line was wholly compofed of atheifts

of different kinds ; as the Democritic, the Pyr-

rhonian, the Epicurean, &c. fo thefc come not

into the account. All in the Italic line derive

" Orat. fro Uikr.e. " Sed. 29.

thern-
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themfelves from Pythagoras, and fwear In his

name. All in the Ionic, till Socrates, bufied

themfelves only in phylics, and are therefore like-

wife out of the queftion : He was the firft who
brought philofophy out of the clouds, to a clearer

contemplation of human nature ; and founded

the Socraticfchooi^ whofe fubdivifions v/ere the Pla-
tonic or Old Academy, the Peripatetic, the

Stoic, the Middle, and the New Academy.
As to Socrates, Cicero gives this charadter of

him, that He was the firji ivho called philofophy from
heaven, to place it in cities, a'M introduce it into pri-

vate houfes ^, i. e. to teach public and private mo-
rals. But we mufl not fuppofe, that Cicero _/?;//-

ply meant, as the words feem to imply, that So-

crates w^ thejirft of the philofophers, who fltidied

morals ; this being evidently falfe •, for the Pytha-

goric fchool had, for a long time before, made
morals its principal concern. He muft therefore

mean (as the quotation below partly implies) that

He was the firfl who called offphilofophy fi'oui a con^

tempiation of nature, to fix it entirely upon mo^

rals. Which was fo true, that Socrates was not

only xhtfirff, but the laft of the philofophers that

made this feparation ; having here no followers, un-

lefs we reckon Xenophon i who upbraids Plato, the

immediate fuccelTor of his fchool, for forfaking his

mailer's confined fcheme, and imitating the com-

y Primus Philofophiam devocavit e coelo, et in urbibus col-

locavit, et in domos etiam introduxit. lufad. ^(pji- lib. v.

And again, Acad. 1. i. Socrates mihi videtur, id quod conftat

inter omnes, primus a rebus occultis, et ab ipfa natura involutis,

in quibus omnes ante eum philofophi ccai}'aii fuerunt^ evoca-

vifie Philofophiaili, et ad vitam commimem adduxifTe, ut de

virtutibus et vitiis, ormtinoque de Ijonis rebus et malis qua;reret j

cceleftia autem vel procul elTe a noftra cognitione cenfcrct, vel,

fi maxime cognita clfcnt, nihil tamen ad befis vivendum
sonftrre.

I 2 mon
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mon praclice of the philofophers in their purfuit of

general knowledge.

Plowever, This, which Socrates attempted in-

philofophy, was a very extraordinary proje6t

:

and, to fupport its credit, he brought in thofe

principles of doubt and uncertainty, which
fome of his pretended followers, very much abufed

:

For while he rellrained thofe principles of doubt,.

to natural things, whofe fludy he rejefted; they

extended them to every thing tliat was the fubjed:

of philofophical inquiry. This we prefume. was
Socrates's true charafter : who thus confining his

fearches, was (and it is remarkable) the only one of
all the ancient Greek philofophers, who really be-

lieved the doflrine of a future ftate of rewards and
punifhments. How it happened that he was fo^

fingularly right, will be confidered hereafter, when
we bring his cafe to illuftrate, and to confirm the

general pofition here advanced.

From Socrates, as we faid, came the middle and

New Academy^ as well as the Old^ or Platonic.

Arcefilaus was the founder of the 'middle ; and

Carneades of tlie New. Between the principles of

thefe two there was no real difference, as Cicera*

Cells us \ and v/e may take his word; but both, I

will venture to affirm, were as real Sceptics^ as the

Pyrrhonians themfelves: I m.ean in t]\t\r principles

ef philoibphifmg, though not in th.t profe£ed com-

cliijions each pretended to draw from thofe princi-

ples. For Academics as well as Pyrrhonians agreed

in this, " That nothing could be known ; and
" that, v.'ithout interfering with any fentiments of
" their own, every thing was to be difputed."

Hence the Pyrrhonians concluded, " that nothing
" was ever to be affented to, but the mind kept
*' in an eternal fufpenfe :" The Academics, on the

contrary held, " that tlie prob.^sle, when found,
" was
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*' was to be aflented to ; but, till then, they were
" to go on with the PyrrhonianSy qiiellioning, dif-

*' piiting, and oppofing every thing." And here

lay the jeil : they continued doing ib, all the time

of their exiftence^, without ever finding i\\t probable

in any thing ; except only in what was neceffary to

/upply them with arms for difputing againft every

thing. It is true, this was a contradidlion in their

fcheme : but fcepticifm is unavoidably deftru^live

•of itfelf. The mifchief was, that their allowing

t\it probable thus far, made many, both ancients

and moderns, think them uniform in their conceffi-

ons : In the mean time they gave good words, and
talked perpetually of their verijimile and probabile,

amidft a fituation of abfolute darknefs, and fcep-

dcifm ; like Sancho Pancha, of his ifland on the

Terra Firma.

This I take to be the true key to the intrigues

of the Academy -, of which famous (tdi many have

"been betrayed into a better opinion than it deferv-

ed. If any doubt it, the account which Ci-

cero himfelf gives of thefe people, will fatisfy him.

He, who knew them belt, and who efpoufed only

the more reafonable part of their condud, tells

us, that they held nothing could be known, or

fo much as perceived : Nihil cognofci, nihil percipi,

^ This was Lucian's opinion of the Academics % and no body-

knew them better : For, fpeaking of the happy ifland , in his true

Hijiory, and telling us in what manner it was ftockcd with the

feveral feds of Greek philofophy ; when he comes to the Aca~

demies he obferves with much humour, that tho' they were in

-as good a difpofition to come as any of the rell, they flill keep

aloof in the confines, and would never venture to fet foot upon

the ifland. For here truly they fluck ; they were not yet fa-

tisfied whether it was indeed an ifland or not. T«,- o\ \\y.<3.lr,'

^n^oivKHc, e?,iyoti l^iTiHf p.£v iXQuv, tTrs^siv ^' in, iC, !:^^ffKiTrlia-^ai' fwj

ii yaf avTh raro lirwj xalaAa^SansJv, tl y^ v'iiaai tj? Toiai'T*) eriv.

rer. Biji. 1, ii.

I J
nihil
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nihil fciri pofie dixerunt Opinionibus et insti-

TUTis omnia teneri •, nihil veritati relinqui:

deinceps omnia tenebris circumfufa effe dixerunt.

Itaque ArcefJaus negabat effe quidquahi quod fciri

poffet, ne illud quidem ipfum* : That every thing

was to be difputcd •, and that the probable was not

a thing to engage their affents, or fway their

judgments, but to entorce their reafonings. Car-

;ieades vero multo uberius iifdem de rebus loque-

batur: no7t quo aperiret jententiam fuam (hie enim

mcs erat patrius Academi^e adversari semper om-
nibus in diipiit^.ndo) fed^^ &c.—Proprium fit Aca-
demiiE judictum fuum nullum interponere^ ea probare

qu« fimillima veri videantur ; conferre caufas, et

quid in quamque fententiam dici poffit expromer

re, nulla adhibita fua audoritate, judicium audi-

entium relinquere integrum et liberum^ That,

though they pretended their end was to find the

p-obable^ yet, like the Pyrrhonians, they held their

rnind in an eternal fufpenfe, and continued going

on difputing againll every thing, without ever

finding the probable to determine their judgments.

And indeed how fhould it be otherwife, when, as

Tully tells, in the cafe of the fame Arcefdaus^ they

endeavoured to prove, that the moment, or weight

of evidence, on each fide the quellion, was exad:-

ly equal Huic rationi, quod erat confentane-

um, faciebat, ut contra omnium fententias dies jam
plerofque deduceret : [diceret] ut ai?n in eadcra re

'paria co7}trariis in partibus mcmentp. rationum inveni-

rentur^ facilius ab utraque parte adfentio fuflinere-

tur. This they held to be the cafe, even in the

jnofl important fubjcfts, fuch as die soul. And
in tl.e moft interfiling quellions ccncerning it, as

* A<:i:d. ^o'Ji. 1. i- C. 12, 13.
*> J>c Orat. lib. i. c. 18.

'"

De A'iv's. lib. II. fub iia.

whether
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whether it was, in it's nature, mortal or immor-
tal.—Quod intelligi quale fit vix poteft : et quic -

quid eft, mortalc fit, an jeternum ? Nam utra-

que in parte multa dicuntur. Horum ahquid

'uejlro fapienti certuni videtur : nofiro ne quid max-
ime quidem probabile fit, occurrit : ita funt in

plerifque contrariarum rationum Paria momen-
ta*^.

Thus it appears, that the fed was thoroughly fcep-

tical ^
: And Sextus Empiricus, a mafter of this ar-

gument, fays no lefs : who, though he denies the

Academics and Pyrrhonians to be exactly the fane,

as fome ancients affirmed, becaufe, though both

agreed that truth was not to be found, yet the

Academics held there was a difference in thofe

things which pretended to it (the myflery of which

has been explained above) yet owns that Arcefilaus

and Pyrrho had one common philofophy ^. Ori-

^ Acad. ^^Ji- 1. iv. c. 11,5.

' The reader may not be difpleafed to fee the judgment of

'learned French writer on the account here given of the Aca-

demics—L'on fait voir que Ton doit exclure de ce nombre
[des feftes dogmatiftes] les nouveaux Academiciens, purs fcep-

tiques, quoy qu'il y ait quelques autcurs modernes qui prcten-

dent le contraire, et entre autres M. iMiddleton, auteur de la

nouvelle Vie du Ciceron Anglois. Mais fi Tonexaminelafource

ou il a puife fes fentimens, Tontrouvera que c'ell dans les apo-

logies que les Academiciens eux memes ont faites pour cacher

le fcepticifme qui leur etoit reproche par toutes les autres feftes $

ct de cette maniere on pourroit foutenir que les Pyrrhoniens

m'-mes n'etoient point fceptiques. Qu'on fe reffouviennefeule-

ji\ent que, fuivant le raportde Ciceron, Arcefilaus, fondateur de

la nouvelle Academic, nioit que Ton fut certain de fa propre ex-

iilence. Apres un trait femblabie, et plufieurs autres qui font

raportes—on lailTe au lefteur a decider du caradtere de cette

fede et du jugement qu'en porte M. Middleton. Dijf. fur fU-
idpn de la Religion, de la Morale, et de la Politique, Pre/, p. i 2.

^ <ba,(T\ ^A,iy\iii TU£? CTi Ti 'AxaiiYiiJbaixri ^i\oa'(i(pia, jj u-Jtr) Ij-j ty!

rxt-J/ft. 'O fAsv Tt 'AgX£^^^a©-, w T»jj (A-io-vii 'Axa^jj/xia?, E^iyoj^

thai ts^Ofdrlu/ )Cj oif/jnyoi, vjoivv f*o» C'jKiT tok Fly^^wi'si&i; kcuvsJ-

} 4 gea.
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gen, or the author of the fragment that goes un-r

der his name, feems to have tranfcribed the opinion

of thofe whom Sextos hints at. " But another fe6t
*' of philofophers (fays he) was called the Acade-
" 5/wV, bccaufc they held their difputations in the
" Academy. Pyrrho was the head and founder of
" thefe : From whom they were called Pyrrhoni-
'* ans. He lirft of all brought in the A)c«Ta?v>j4//<jj,

" or incomprehenfibility, as an inflrument to en-
'' able them to difpute on both fides the queftion,

" without proving Qr deciding any things."

But now a. difficulty arifes which v/ill require

fome explanation. We have reprefcnted the Aca-

demy as entirely fccptical: We have reprefented

Socrates as a Dogmatift ; and yet on his fole au-

thority, as vre are afiiircd by lully, did this fe6t

hold its principles oiknoivimg nothing and difputing

all things. 'Ihe true folution feems to be this,

I . Socrates, to deter his hearers from all fl:udies

but that of morality, was perpetually reprefenting

the obfcurity, in which they lay involved : not

only afnrming that he knew nothing of them, but

that nothing could be known ; while, in morals,

HvpDt. Pyrrh. lib. i. c. 33. Agellius, too, affurcs us, that-

thc; difTcTcnce between the two it-tts amounted to juil nothing.

Vetus ::utcm qiutflio et amultis fcriptoribus Gnecis trafcata eft,

in quid et quantum F\rrhoniOi et A'.ademicos Philofophos inter-

fit. Utrique enim T'. KErrriKOi. Iipij^'.^oi, aVoerni^o;, dicuntur,

cjuoniam utrique nihil affirmant, nihilque comprehendi putant---

diiFerre tamen inter fefe---vei maxime propterea exiftimati funt.

j^cadcv.ici quidem ipiuni illad nihil poile comprehendi, quafi

compreher-diint, et nihil poffe decerni quafi decernunt: Pjr-

rhoni ne id quidem ullo pafto videri verum dicunt, quod nihil

cfie verum videtur. 1. ii. c. 5.

y n'.'^^"a,iio» lKAZ^r,(Taii piXiao!poi, t^kv dxcc[ae'>\Yr\/roi.v aTrdluv TTfi;T©»

Orrg. Phiioi''(,tl>'ica. 'snA 'A«,a.o%^.

he
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he was o, dogmatift, as appears largely byXenophon,
and the Ief$ fabulous parts ofPlato. But Arcefilaus

and Carneades took him at his word, when he faid

he knew nothing-, and extended that principle of
Vincertainty ad omne fcibile.

2 . Again, die adverfaries, with whom Socrates

had to deal, in his proje6l of difcrediting natural

knowledge, and recommending the ftudy of mo-
rality, were the Sophists properly fo called ; a

race of men, who by their eloquence and fal-

lacies, had long kept up the credit of phyfics,

and much vitiated the purity of morals : And
Thefe being the oracles of fcience at that time

in Athens, it became the modefty and humility of
his pretenfions, to attack them covertly, and ra-

ther as an enquirer than a teacher. This produ-
ced the way of difputing by interrogation -, from
the inventor, called the Socratic : And as this

could not be carried on but under a profefTed ad-

miration of their wifdom, and acquiefcence in their

decifions, it gave birth to the famous Attic Irony ^.

Hence it appears, his m.ethod of confuting muft
confift in turning their own principles and concef-

fions againft them, and advancing noihing of his

own.

Nov/ Arcefilaus and Carneades having, as we fay,

extravagantly extended the Socratic principle of
knowing noihing ; eafily miftook this other, of ad-

vancing noihing of his own^ when difputing v/ith the

Sophifts, as a neceffary confequcnce of the former;
and fo made that a general rule for their fchool,

which, in their mailer, was only an occafional

pradice.

^ Socratee autem de fe ipfe detrahcns in difputatione
, plus

tribuebat iis, quos.vokbatrefcUere. Jta cum aliud diceret at-

que fentiret, libenter uti folitus eft ea dilTimulatione, quam
Or^ci tl^ii'Aaii vocant. JcaJ. i. ii. c. 5..

On
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On thefe two miftaken principles was the New
Academy erefted. Omnia latere in occulto, nee
efle quidquam, qaod cerni aut intelligi poflit : qui-

bus de caufis nihil oportere neque profiteri, neque
affirmare quemquani, neque aflertione appro-
bare'.

They of the Old Acadejny^, who came firfl

after Socrates, with more judgment, declined

• Acad,^teji. lit). L c. 12.

^ Tully affures 11s that thofe of the 014 Academy \v^rt Dog-
jnatifts, ^'rft. Acad. lib. i. Nihil enim inter Peripateticos
ct AcADEMiAM illam veterem difFerebat; for that the Peri-

patetics were dogmatifts no body ever doubted. Yet the fame
Tully, towards the conclufion of this book, ranks them with
the fceptics, Hanc Academiam novam appellabant, quse mihi
vETUs videtur; for fuch certainly was the AW Academy. The
way of reconciling Cicero to himfelf I take to be this : Where
he fpeaks of the conformity between the Peripatetics and the

Old Academy, he confviers Plato as the founder of the Old Aca-
dejny: this appears from the following words, Academ. I. ii. c.

5. Alter [nempe Plato] quiareliquitperfedliffimam difciplinam,

Peripateticos et Academicos, nominibus difFerentes, re congru-
entes : And where he fpeaks of the conformity between the

"Ne'-w Academ-^ and the Old, he confiders Socrates as the fowad-
er of the Old Academy. For the M-iu, as we here fee, ck'imed
the neareft relation to their mailer. Thus De Nat. Dear. 1. i.

c. 5. he fays, Ut hsec in philofophia ratio contra omnia diffe-

rendi, nuUamque rem aperte judicandi, profeiJa a Socrate, re-

petita ab Aneftla, confirmata a Cameade, Sec. But Tully, it

may be faid, in the very place where he ljpe;3.ks of the agree-

ment between the Neiu and Old Academy, underftands

Plato as the founder of the old : Hanc Academiam novam
adpellant; quse mihi vetns videtur, fi quidem Platonem ex
ilia vetere nuraeramus : cujus in libris nihil adfirmatur, et

in utramque partem multa difieruntur ; de omnibus quasritur,

nihil certi dicitur. But it is to be oblerved, that Plato had a
twofold character : and is to be confidered, on the one hand,
as the Dijciple and Hijiortan of Socrates ; and on the other, as the

Head of a Sc£i himfelf, and mafter of Xenocrates and Ariftotle.

As the difciple, he affirms nothing; as the mafter, he is a
Dcgmatjji. Under the firf charafter Socral'es and he are the

i^me ; under the fecond, they are very diiFerent. Tully here

ipeaks of him under tYi^frf, as appjears from what he fays of

their
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their mafter's method of difputation •, eafily per-

ceiving that it was adapted to the occafion : and
that to make it a general praftice, and the cha-

radlerillic of their fchool, would be irrational and

him, nihil adfirmatur^ i^c. Plato, in this place, therefore, is

the fame as Socrates. The not diftinguifhing his double cha-
radler, hath occafioned much difpute amongft the ancients ; as

the not obferving thatTully hath, throughout his writings, made
that diftinftion, hath much embarafied the moderns. Diogenes
Laertius tells us, there were infinite difputes about Plato's

character ; fome holding that he did dogmatize, others that he
did not, 'Etnei di 'aa'h'ko fcc<7ii tri, x^ oi /ias'v Qckti'' avro* ^offjisili-

^«i', cl ^' a. Lib. iii. Seg. 51. Sextus Empiricus fays the fame
thing, T- Hhcitmot t'l', ot f/LU doif/.ctlncov itpoccrccv iTj, ot ol ct'iroprij/.ccli-

xov. He then tells you, fome diftinguifhed better. KaV
^i Th ceJfx.aTJXoi'. iv ytX/ yoip r'ni yvi/.nxrhxoii (puc-i Xoyoi;, tvhoc Z«-
x^scTn; ils'ayiToe.t jjtoi 'stciilvj "Eroo? rtvcci v dyum^oi/.tv'^ is^oi; a-o<p\roi^y

'yv[/,fu^iXoii Tt »^ a7rofriiA,ocltKCf> (pua^v '%?»>' ecvron %aj:«xl^f*' ^off^xli-

xov de, iVd« ajjeod^uv, d'!T('(pa.lvilat rira dta "Zux^a-THi;, 19 Tt/y.ait?, »»

Tm©- T Tot«rf!». That Tully made the dillindion, delivered

above, we fhall now fee, In the Academic queftions, he
fpeaks of him as the dijci-ple and hijiorian of Socrates ; and, un-
der that character, nihil adfirmatur, et in utramque partem,

multa di/Tcruntur, de omnibus qusritur, nihil certi dicitur. In
his Offices he fpeaks of him as dift'erent from Socrates, and the

founder of a fed : and that he is a Dogmatift, and, as he fays

elfewhere, reliquit perfedliffimam difciplinam Peripateticos et

Academicos nominibus difFerentes, re congruentes. His words
to his fon are : Sed tamen noftra [nempe Academica] leges

non multum a Peripateticis diffidentia, quoniam utriqueetSo-
cratici et Platonici effe volumus, i. e. He tells his fon, that he
would both dogmatize like Plato, and fcepticize like Socrates.

But Gricvius not apprehending this double charafter of Plato,

would change Socratici to Stoici. For, fays he, qui dicere

poted fe utrumquc efle voluifTe Platonicum et Socraticum
; per-

inde eft ac fi fcripfilTet utrumque fe velle cfle Peripateticum et

Ariftoteleum. But there was a vaft difference between Plato,

founder of the Academy, and Socrates ; though none between
Plato the difclple and hiftorian of Socrates, and Socrates.—
The fortune of this note has been very fingular; and will afford

us a pleafant pidlure of the temper and genius of anfwerers and
their ways. One man writing fcmething about Plato and
the ancients ; and reading what is here faid of Plato's dog-
matizing, abufes the author for making him a dogmatiji

:

abfurd.
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abfurd. But the middle and wifw, inftead of pro-

fiting by this lage conduft of their predeceffors,

made it a handle to extol their own clofer adhe-

rence to their mailer ; and an argument that they

were returned to his true principles, from which
the old ha.d licentioully digreffed. A paffage in Tully
will juilify thefe obfervations , and thefb obfer-

vations will explain that paffage, which, I prellime,

without them would not be thought very intelligible.

Thus the Roman Orator expreffes himfelf, under the

charafter of his fe6t : Primum, inquam, deprecor,

n.e me, tanquam philofophum, putetis fcholam vo-

bis aliquam explicaturum : quod ne in ipfis qui-

dem philofophis magnopere unquam probavi

:

qtiando enim Socrates, qui parens philofophiofjure did

poteji^ quidquam tale fecit? Eorum erat ifle mos,
qui tum SophiftcE nominabantur ; quorum e nu-

mero primus eft aufus Leontinus Gorgias in con-

ventu pofcere qua^Rionem, id eft, jubere dicere,

qua de re quis vellet audire. Audax negotium \

dicerem impudens, nifi hoc inftitutum poftea tranjla-

tum adphilofophos nofiros ejj'et. Sed et ilium, quem
nominavi, et ceteros Sophiftas, ut e Platone intel-

ligi potefl, lufos videmus a Socrate. Is enim per-

cunftando atque interrogando elicerc folebat eorum
opinio.nes, quibufcum diflerebat, ut ad ea, qujE ii

refpondiflent, fi quid vidcretur, diceret : Qui mos
cum a posteriorieus nqn esset retentus,
Arcesilaus eum revocavit, instituitque,

ut ii, qui fe audire velUnt, ncn de fe qu^rerent^ fed

ipji dicerenty quid fentirent : quod cum dixijfent^ ilk

And another who had to do, I don't know how, with Socrff~

ies, and the moderns, and reading what relates to Plato's

fcepticifing, is as plentiful, in his ribaldry and ill language,

for making him z fceptic ; while the author was, all the time,

giving an hiftorical relation of what others made kira 5 and
only endeavoured to reconcile their various accounts.
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contra^. Here Cicero has gilded the falfe, but
artful pretences of his fe6t : which not only repre-

fented their fcepticifm, as a return to the true prin-

ciples of Socrates ; but would have the dogmatic
fedls of philofophy, againft all evidence of anti-

quity, the later produd of that race of Sophills,

with whom the venerable Athenian had to do. But
the Old Academy^ we may be fure, thought different-

ly of the matter : Lucullus fays of Arcefilaus,

Nonne cum jam philofophorum difciplinas gra-
vifiimas conftitifTcnt, turn exortus eft ut in opti-

ma Rep. Tiberius Gracchus, qui otium pertur-
baret, fic Arcefilaus, qui conftitutam philofophiam
everteret '^.

However thefe bold pretenfions of reftorino- the
Socratic fchool to its integrity, deluded many of
the ancients ; and made them, as particularly Dio-
genes Laertius, to rank Socrates in the number of
the Sceptics.

But this is not ftrange, for it was in the fafhion
of all the feds to pretend relation to Socrates.
Profeminatas funt famili^ dilTentientes, et multum
disjundse et difpares, cum tamen omnes fe philo-
fophi SocRATicos et dici vellent et efie arbitra-
rentur, fays Cicero. And again, Fuerunt etiam
alia genera philofophorum fere qui fe omnes So-
tRATicos eire dicebant: Eretricorum, Herillio-
rum, Megaricorum, Pyrrhoneorum'' . The fame
thing, I believe, Apukius^ meant to exprefs, v/hen
fpeaking of Socrates he fays,

—

cum nunc etiam egre-
gii Philofophi fe5iam ejus fanSliJJimam praoptent^ et

fimmo beatitiidinis Jiudio jurent in ipfms nomen°.

' De Fiur Bon. et Mai. ii. c. i.

^ Acad. i. ii. c. 5.
n De Qrat. lib. iii.

® Metam, 1. x.

On
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On the whole it appears that the Academics,
(middle and nnv) as diftinguifhed from the Plato-^

nifts, were mere Sceptics ; and fo, like the Pyr-

rhonians^ to be thrown out of the account,

Thofe therefore which remain, are the PyTha-
GORic, the Platonic, the Peripatetic, and
the Stoic : And if it be found that none of thcfe

four renowned fchools, (the Philosophic Qua-
ternion of dogmatic Theifls,) did believe, tho'

all feduloufly taught, the doctrine of a future ftate

of rewards and punifhments, the reader, perhaps,

will no longer difpute the conclufion, that it

WAS NOT THE REAL OPINION OF ANY GrECIA^
sect of PHILOSOPHY.

I. Pythagoras comes firfl under our Infpec-

tion. He is faid to have invented the name long
after the exiftence of his profeffion ; and was, as

v/e may fay, the middle link thatjoined together the

la'wgivers and phHofophers ; being indeed the only

Greek, who was properly and truly both : though,

from his time, and in conformity to his pradfice,

not only thofe of his own fchool, but even thofe

of the ether three^ dealt much in legiflation : In

which, his fortune was like that of Socrates, who
was the firft and lail of the philofophers that con-

fined himfelf to morals ; though, in imitation of

his conduct, 7norals^ from thence, made the chief

bufmefs of all the fubdivifions of his fchool.

In the fcience of lemflation, Orpheus'', for

whom he had the highelt reverence, was his ma-
iler; and in phiiofophy, Pherecydes Syrus*"-.

After he had formed his character on two fo

different models, he travelled into Egypt, tlie

fountain-head of fcience ; where, after a long and

P Jamllkliis de Viia TfJ:. r, iji,

^ Id. ih. c. I 84,

painful
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painful initiation, he participated of all the myfte-

ries of the priefthood.

He had now fo thoroughly imbibed the fpirit of

legiflation, that he not only pretended his laws
were infpired, which moll other law-givers had
done ; but his philosophy likewile ""

; which no
other philofopher had the confidence to do.

This, we may be fure, would incline him to a

more than ordinary cultivation of the double doc-
trine. " He divided his difciples (fays Origen)
" into two clafTes, the one he called the Esote-
*' RIG, the other, the Exoteric For to Thofe he
*' intrufted the more perfedt and fublime dodtrines;
" to 'Thefe^ the more vulgar and popular ^"

And, indeed, he was fo eminent in this practice,

that the [ecret or efoteric do^rine of Pythagoras be-

came proverbial. For what end he did it, Varro
informs us, in St. Auftin, where he fays, that
" Pythagoras inftruded his auditors in the fcience
" of legiflation last of all, when they were
" now become learned, wife, and happy." And
on what fubjedl, appears from a common fayino-

of the fed:, that " in thofe things which relate

" to the Gods, all was not to be revealed to
" allV
The communities he gave laws to, the cities

he fet free, are known to every one. And that

nothing might be wanting to his legijlative cha-

ra5ier^ He, likewife, in conformity to general pra-

dice, inftituted mysteries-, in which was taught,

as ufual, " the unity of the divine nature. Sojam-
blichus :

*' They fay too he taught luftrations and

*" Jamlllchus de Vita Pyth. C.I.

EEI2TEPIKOTS ixccXsaev, Tor? (/.tt ya^ rar 'riKiti7ic<x fA.a.BriU,cilcc

Iwlnt^f, TOK ot Tx u.ii»u-rifoc. Fravm. dt Phi!of. wt^ ili&ay.

2 '' INITIA-
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" INITIATIONS, in which were delivered the most
*' EXACT KNOWLEDGE of the Gods. They fay

" farther that he made a kind of union between
" divine philofophy and religious ztwrjhip ; having
*' learnt fome things from the Orphic rites ; fome,
*' from the Egyptian priests ; fome, from
" the Chaldeans and Magi; and fome from the
" INITIATIONS celebrated in Eleusis, hnhros^

" Samothrace and Delos -, or wherever elfe, as

" amongfb the Celts and Iberians\" Nay fo

much did his legijlative chara6ter prevail over his

^hilofophic^ that he brought not only the princi-

ples '^ of the wyjieries into the. fchools^ but likewife

many of the obfervances ; as abftinence from Beans

and feveral kinds of animals : which afterwards

contributed not a little to confound the fecref doc-

trines of the fcbools and the ?nyfieries. This conformity

v/as, without doubt, the reafon why the Crotoni-

ates, or the Metapontines (for in this authors dif-

fer^) turned his houfe or fchool^ after his death, in-

to a Temple of Ceres.
Thus the fame and authority of Pythagoras be-

came unrivaled over all Greece and Italy. lierodotus

calls him, the moft authcritative cf philofophers \

" — Ar/sXAfiv f\ ccvro/t tifO' «a8«f)w,s.', >J rac ^fyj/zivac TE-

AY.TAt-, Toy AKriBElTATHN LIAHL'IN ATTilN {tw^ Biuy) t-

iCj 'jiCit7!"-.«.i'' a, "pi M-a&iiwa. ':xrt>C, ruj OP't'lKCN, a, cs oaga Tut

AirinrulN lEPEfiN, a ^k 'stolA Xa^d'ai;.* y^ Moi-:.uy, d ol crar^sc

rr,: TEAETHl, t^; by EAETSlNi ynoyA»r,c, e» "IfAcgsi.' t:-, kJ Za^wo-

6^»jf):, >Cj ^rj'Xui, >tj it Ti "tsrapo. TcK >oi7r':7c, >tj -CTc^ Te? RE«iTOT£
t^ TWlQr.^la)! Ja?r.bl. deVit. Pyth. §151.

^ See Book II. Sed. 4. p. 146, 147.
1 Diog. Laeret. lib. viii. § 17. Por^h. de Fit. Pyth. N" 4.
'• —oJ t^ d^tur-^ru (TuCpi^rt V,-jb<x.yopr,.-'-\\h. iv. § 95. lite-

Tally, not ofthe kajl authority : a common mode of cxprcfTion in

the ancient languages. So Homer, in the 15th Iliad, calls

Achilles, »« apay^^ral^ 'Ay^a.%my 7ioi the <i':orjI foldier of the

Greek'- ; meaniug, v,',- k^.o\^^, the bef.

Cicero
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Cicero fay of him : Cum, Superbo regnante, in

Italiam veniffet, tcnuit Magnam illam Grsciam
cum HONORE EX DISCIPLINA, /«/;2 ^/Z'^//^ AUCTO-
RITATE ^
And this was no tranfient reputation : it de-

(cended to his followers, through a long fuccef-

fion j to whom the cities of Italy frequently com-

a ^nfc. Difp. 1. i, c. 1 6.

—

Honore refers to his philofophtc

charadler j and auSioritate to his legijlati-ve. The common
reading is, cum honore et difciplina, turn etiam audoritate.

Dr. B. in his emendations on the Tiifc ^uefi. faw this was
faulty ; but not refleftingon the complicated charafter of Pytha-

goras, and, perhaps not attending to TuUy's purpofe (which

was, not to fpeak of the ?:ature of his philofophy, but of the

reputation he had in Magna Graecia) he feems not to have hit

Upon the true reading. He objefts to Honore, becaufe the

particles cum and turn require a greater difference in the things

ipoicen of, than is to be found in honos and auSioritas; which

reafoning would have been jull, had only a philofophic charader,

or only a legijlati've, been the fubjeft. But it was Tully's plain

meaning, to prefent Pythagoras under both thefe views. So
that hoffos, which is the proper confequence of fucceeding

in the firft ; and aucioritas, of fucceeding in the latter ; have

all the real difference that cum and turn require ; at leaft Plu-

tarch thought fo, when he applied words of the very fame

import to the Egyptian foldiery and the priefthood; to whom,
like the legillator and philofopher, the one having /ow^r and

the other Wifdom, auBoritas and ho7ios diftin£lly belong :—t«

fcsf IC <l)i\la.i, rS ^B ^^Igi ao^'.av, •)!^«? AHIUMa k^ TIMHN
lyn^K^. be Iftd. ^ Ofir. Another objedlion, the learned cri-

tic brings againfl the common reading, has more weight;

which is, that in honore et difciplina, two words are joined

together as very fimilar in fenfe, which have fcarce any affi-

nity or relation to one another : on which account he would

read More et difciplina. But this, as appears from what has

been faid above, renders the whole fentence lame and imper-

feft : I would venture therefore to read, (only changing a fm-

gle letter) tenuit Magnam illam Graciam cum honore e x dif-

ciplina, tum etiam auftoritate : and then all will be right,

difciplina referring equally to honore and auBoritate., as implying

both his philofophic and civil inftitutions.

Vol. IL K mitted
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mitted the adminiftration of their affairs'' -, where
they fo well eftabUfhed their authority, that St. Je-

rom tells us, veiy lafting marks of it were remain-

ing to his time : Refpice omnem oram Italian,

quas quondam Magna Grsecia dicebatur ; et Py-

thagoreorum dogmatum incifa puhlicis Uteris ara cog-

nofces ".

But there are two circumftances, that muft needs

give us the higheft idea of Pythagoras's fame in

point of legiflation.

1. The one is, that almoft every lawgiver of

eminence, for fome ixxnthefore^ and after^ as well as

during his time^ was numbered amongft his difeiples

:

for the popular opinion was, that nothing could be

done to purpofe in the legiilating way, that did not

come from Pythagoras.

2

.

The other is, that the doftrine of the dif-

penfation of providence by a Metempsychosis,
or tranfmigration of the foul, though taught in all

the myfteries, and an infeparable part of a future

ftate in all the Religions of paganifm, became, in

common fpeech, the peculiar doSirine of Pytha-

goras.

And here the reader will pardon a fliort re-

mark or two, not a little illuftrating the point we
are upon.

There is not a more extraordinary book in all

antiquity, than the Metamorphosis of Ovid ;

w^hether we regard the matter or the form. The
fnhjeSl appears, prodigioufly extravagant, and the

compofitlon irregular and abfurd : had it been the

Droduft of a dark age, and a barbarous writer,

^ \lv%a.yUa.'-, ^' ay-i •^T0^^» xscia try 'IrxXioiv arui i^a.v(Aoil^to

#j.J7a liri^iTreiv Ta? 'm':,>.eic. Porph. de Fit. Pjth, N° 54.
c Cent. Ri'f. lib. ii.

^^ See the difcouife on Zakucus's laws B. TI, Seft. 3.

one
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one might have been content to rank it in the clafs

of our modern Oriental 'Tales, as a matter of no
confequence. But when we confider it as written

when Rome was in its meridian of knowledge and

poHtenefs : and by an author, whofe acquaintance

with the Greek tragic writers, had informed hin\

of what belonged to a work or compofition,

we cannot but be fhocked at fo grotefque an af-

femblage of things : Unlefs we would rather dif-

truft our modern judgment, and conclude the de-

formity to be only in appearance : And this, per-

haps, we fliall find to be the cafe : though it

mull be owned, the common opinion feems fup-

ported by Quintilian, the moft judicious critic of

antiquity, who thus fpeaks of our author and his

work: Ut Ovidius lascivire in Metamorphojt

folet, quern tamen excufare neceflitas poteft, res
DIVERSISSIMAS IN SPECIEM UNIUS CORPORIS COL-
LIGENTEM^.

But to determine with certainty in this matter,

we muft confider the origin of the ancient fables

in general.

There are two opinions concerning it.

I. The firfi is of thofe who think the fables

contrived, by the ancient fages, for repofitories of
their myfterious wifdom : and, confequently, that

they are no lefs than naturaly moral, and di'uine

truths, fantaftically difguifed. Greg. Naz. cha-

radterifes thefe allegories well, where he calls them
monftrous explanations, without principles ; iri

which there is nothing liable, but a way of mter-

pretation which, if indulged, would enable you to

make any thing out of any thing ^. But what

* hjiit. Orat. lib. iv. c. I. fub. fti,

i^e^hi Te raViften. Orat. iii.

K 2 muft
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muft eternally difcredit the pretenfe, that the lirft

Mythologifls, were allegorifts, is, that if they

indeed invented thefe fables to convey under them
natural^ morale and divine trutlis, they muft have

been wife and virtuous men, lovers of mankind,
and the friends of fociety. But how will this cha-

rafter agree to the abominable leudnefs, injuftice,

and impiety with which moft of thefe popular fables

abound, and which they could not but forefee

would (as in fad: they did) corrupt all the prin-

ciples of moral praftice. For both thefe rea-

fons therefore we muft conclude that a fyftem

which gives us nothing for the morale but what,

as Greg. Naz. obferves, is uncertain, groundlefs and
capricious-, or for the /^Z*/^, but what is abfurd and
obfcene s, muft be an after invention employed to

ferve a purpofe. However, it was well for truth,

that none ofthefe ancient allegorifts did better \ that

none of them entered upon their tafk with any thing

like the fpirit of our Bacon '', the creative power
of whofe genius fo nearly realized thefe fancies, as

fometimes to put us to a ftand, whether we
fhould not prefer the riches and beauty of his

imagination, to the poor and meagre truth that lies

at bottom.

II. The other opinion of the origin of the fables,

is that which fuppofes them to be the corruptions

of civil hiftory j and confequently, as having their

foundation in real fadls ; and this is unqueftionably

the truth. But this fyftem did not Hnd fo able

an expofitor formerly in Falaphatus^ as the

other more groundlefs conceit did of late in Ba-

€cn.. It would lead me too far from my fub-

ib.

^ Defapientia 'vcteritfn,

jed.
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jc6l, to fhew, in this place, which of the fables

iirofe from the ambiguity of zvords^ ill translated from
fome eaftern language -, which from proper names
ill underftood ; which, from the highfigures ofpoe-

try^ well invented to affeft more barbarous minds

;

and which, from the polite contrivances ofjlatefmen,

to tame and foften favage manners : and how the

univerfal pafjion of admiration procured an eafy

admittance into the mind, for all thefe various

delufions.

But we muft not omit, that the followers of
this better opinion are divided into two factions

;

One of which would have the ancient fables the

corruption of profane hiftory only; the Other

^

only of SACRED.

This Laft feems unfupported by every thing but
a zeal for doing honour to the Bible : For by what
we can coUeft from Pagan, or even Jewifli writers,

the hiftory of the Hebrews was lefs celebrated or

known, than that of any other people whofe me-
mory antiquity hath brought down to us. But,

known or unknown, it is fomewhat hard, methinks,

that Greece muft not be allowed the honour of pro-
ducing one fingle hero ; but all muft be fetched

from Paleftine. One would have thought the ve-

ry number of the gentile worthies, and the fcarcity

of the Jewifh, might have induced our critics to

employ fome home-fpun Pagans, for heroes of a fe-

cond rate, at leaft. But this, it feems, would look
too like a facrilegious compromife. So, an expe-

dient is contrived toleffenthat difparity in their num-
ber : and Mofes alone is difcovered to be Apollo,

Pan, Priapus, Cecrops, Minos, Orpheus, Am-
phion, Tirefias, Janus, Evander, Romulus, and
about fome twenty more of the Pagan Gods and
Jieroes. So fays the learned and judicious Mr.

K 3 Huet':
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Huet' : who, not content to feize, as lawful prize

,

all he meets within the wafte of fabulous times,

makes cruel inroads into the cultivated ages of
hiftory, and will fcarce allow Rome its own
founder''.

Nay, fo jealous are they of this fairy honour
paid to fcripturCy that I have met with thofe who
thought the bible much difparaged, to fuppofe any
other origin of hi]man facrifices than the command
to Abraham, to offer up his fon. The contend-

ing for fo extraordinary an honour is not unlike

that of certain grammarians.^ who, out of due re-

gard to the glory of former times, will not allow

either the great or fmall-pox to be of modern
growth, but vindicate thofe fpecial bleffings to

this highly favoured antiquity.

The other -party then, who efteem the fables^ a

corruption of Pagan hiftory, appear in general to

be right. But the misfortune is, the fpirit of fyf-

tem feems to poffefs thefe likewife, while they al-

low nothing to Jewilh hiftory : For that reafon-

ing, which makes them give the Egyptian and
Phenician a fhare with the Grecian, ftiould confe-

quentially have difpofed them to admit the Jewirti

into partnerftiip -, though it might perhaps con-

tribute leaft to the common ftock. And he that does

not fee ^ that Philemon and Baucis is taken from the

itory of Lot, muftbe very blind : Though he ""that

* T>emo;iJirai:o E'vangelica,
'^

Si fidem fequimur hiftoria?, fabuiofa plercique de eo [Ro-

aaulo] narrari. Prop. jv. c. 9. § 8.

-' iLa fable de Philemon et de Baucis— les perfonages font

jncohnus, et j'en ai rien d'intcreffant a' en dire: car de penfer

avec Mr. Huet, qu'elle nous caciie I'hiftoire des Anges qui al-

lerent vifiter Abraham, c'eft une de ces imaginations hazardees

dans lefquelles ce favant prelat, l^c. Banier les Metam, (fOmd.

cxplk. des ftddes 7, 8, 9, & 10. lib. viii.

™ See ha'vmir, one of the beft and lateil fupporters of this

iTyftem, in his hlfioire de la fable conferie cvec Ihijhire Sainie.—
'" • can
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<:an difcover the expedition of the IfraeHtes from
JEgypt to Paleftine,in the fable of the Argonauts, has

certainly the gift of fecond-fight.

Laftly, as it is the fault of thefe to allow
nothing to Jewifh hiHory, fo it is the fault of
both to allow nothing tq the fyllem of the allego-

rifts : for tho' without all queftion the main body
ot the ancient fables is the corruption of civil

hiftory, yet it is as certain that fome few, efpecially

of the later of them were invented to convey, phyfi-

cal and ;«cr^/ truths.

Such was the original of the fables in general

:

But we muft be a little more explicite concerning
that fpecies of them called the Metamorpho-
sis,

The metejnpfychcjis was the method, the religious

ancients employed to explain the ways of provi-
dence; which, as they were feen to be unequal
here^ were fuppofed to be fet right hereafter. But
this inequality was never thought fo great, as to

leave no foot-fteps of a fuperintendency : For the
people of old argued thus : If there was no inequa-
lity, nothing would want to be fet right -, and if

there was nothing hut inequality, there would be
no one to fet it right. So that a regular providence,
and none at all, equally deilroyed their foundation
of a future Jiate.

It being then believed, that a providence was
adminiftred, though not with equal vigour, both
here and hereafter ; it was natural for them to fup-
pofe that the mode of it might be the fame through-
out. And as theway of punifhing, in adifferent ftate,

Ainfi certe fable eft toute compofie des traditions que les Cha-
naneens ou Pheniciens avoient repandues dans leurs voyages.
On y voit des traits defigurez par ces traditions, mais cer-
TAiNMENT pris de I'hiftoire des Tfraelites fous Moyfe et fous
Jofue. Cap. Jafon et hi Argonauti—a la fin.

K 4 was
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was by a tranfmigration of the foul ; fo in this, it

was by a transformation of the body : The thing be-

ing the fame, with only a Httle difference of cere-

mony in the tranfaftion : the foul in the firfl cafe

going to the body •, and, in the latter, the body to

the foul : '^his being called the metamorphojis -, and
that the metempfychofis. Thus, each made a part of

the popular notion of providence. And it is re-

markable, that wherever the doftrine oi tranfmigra-

tion was received, either in ancient or modern times,

there the belief of transformation hath prevailed

likewife "". It is true, that in fupport of the firfl

part of this fuperflition, Reafon only fuffer'd •, in

fupport of the latter, the Senfes too were violated.

But minds grofsly paflioned never want attefted

fadls to fupport their extravagancies. What
principally contributed to fix their belief of the

metamorphcfis was, in my opinion, the flrong

and difordered imagination of a melancholy habit \

more than any other producing religious fear,

and moft afiefted by it when produced. There
was a comm.on diflemper, arifmg from this ha-

bit, well known to the Greek phyficians by the

name of the lycantbropy ; where the patient fancied

himfelf turned into a wolf, or other lavage animal.

"Why thedifordered imagination fhould take this ply,

is not hard to conceive, if we reflect that the metem-

pfychofis made part ofthe popular doftrine of provi-

dence J and that a metamorphofis was, as we have faid,

the fame mode of punifhment, differing only in time

and ceremony. For the religious belief, we m.ay

be alfured, would work flrongly on a difeafed fan-

cy, racked by a confcioufnefs of crimes, to which

" The modern eafiern tales are full of metamorphofes ; and it

3S to be noted that thofe people, before they embraced maho-
jnetanifm, were pagans and believers of the 7ngtenipfychofis.

that
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that habit is naturally obnoxious •, and, as it did

in the cafe of Nebuchadnezzar °, make the patient;

conclude himfelf the objecft of divine juftice. And
that the vulgar fuperftition generally gives the

bias to the carreer of a diflempered mind, we
have a familiar inftance. No people upon earth

are more fubjeft to atrahilaire diforders than the

Englifh : Now while the tales of magicians, and

their transformations were believed, nothing was

more fymptomatic in this diftemper, than fuch

fancied changes by the power of witchcraft.

But fince thefe fables loft their terror, very diife-

rent whimfies, we find, have pofiefied our melan-

cholic people.

Thefe fickly imaginations therefore, proceeding

from the impreflions of the religious notion of the

metamorphofis, would in their turn add great

credit to itj and then any trifle would keep it

up; even an equivocal appellation ; which, I don't

doubt, hath given birth to many a fable ; though

to many more, it hath ferved only for an after-

(enibellilhment. But it is remarkable, that fa-

bulous antiquity itfelf affifts us to deted its own
impoftures. For altho', it generally reprefents the

punifhments for impiety, as actual transformations j

yet, in the famous ftory of the daughters of Prae-

tus, it has honeftly told us the cafe that it was no

more than a deep melancholy^ inflided by Juno,

which made thtmfancy themfelves turned into hei-

fers ; fo the poet.

*' Proetides implerunt falsis mugitibus agros.

° Daniel's predldmt of this monarch's difgrace, evidently

fhews it to have been the effeft of divine vengeance ; yet the

account of the circumftances of his punifhment, feems to fhew,

?hat it was inflifted by common and natural means,

and
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and of this, Melampus cured them by a courfe of
phyfic P.

Thus the metamorphofis arofe from the dodtrine

of the metempfychofis -, and was, indeed, a mode of
it; and, of courfe, a very confiderable part of the

Pagan theology '^

: So that we are not to wonder
if leveral grave writers made colleftions of them ;

as Nicander, Boeus, CalUfthenes, Dorotheus,
Theodorus, Parthenius, and Adrian the fophift.

Of what kind thefe colleftions were, we may fee

by that of Antonius Liberahs, who tranfcribed

from them : Thence too Ovid gathered his materi-

als ; and formed them into a poem on the moft:

fubhme and regular plan, a popular history of
PROVIDENCE i carried down in as methodical a
manner as the graces of poetry would allow, from
the creation to his own times, through the Egyp-
tian, Phenician, Greek, and Roman hiflo-

ries : And this the elegant Paterculus feems to

intimate, in the character he gives of the poet

and his work •.

P Proetides, Prceti, et Stenobcese, five Antiopas fecundum Ho-
inerum, filije fuerunt, Lyfippe, Ipponoe, Cyrianafla. H^e fe

cum praetuliflent Junoni in pulchritudine ; vel, ut quidam vo^
lunt, cum eflent antiftites, aufae funt vefti ejus aurum detraftum

in ufum fuum convertere : ilia irata hunc furorem earum im-
mifit mentibus ; ut putantes fe vaccas in faltus abirent, et

plerumque mugirent, et timerent aratra ; quas Melampus, Amy-
thaonis filius, pafta mercede ut Cyrianaffam uxorem cum parte

regni acciperet, placata Junone, infefto fonte, ubi folitae erant

bibere, purgavit et in priftinum fenfum reduxit. Servius in Bu-
col. Virgilii vi. f 48.

s It plainly appears to have been in general credit by it's

making the foundation of the following epigram, one of the

iineft in antiquity.

'Ex ^««? ft£ 6£0« Tiv^a,v ^^Sol'' ok ol TviQutc

"Nafo perfeftiflimi in forma operis fuk /?y?. J^omc 1. ii.

c. 36.

Now
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Now the proper introdu6lion, as well as founda-

don and fupport, of this kind of hiftory is a the-

isTiCAL cosMOGENY. Accordingly, we find our

poet introduceth it with fuch a one. And this like-

wife in imitation of his Grecian Originals. Theo-
pompus, by the account Scrvius gives of him,

ieems to have compofed fuch a Hiftory, fo prefaced;

but on a more ingenious plan. He feigns that fome
of Midas's fhepherds took the God Silenus afleep,

after a debauch •, and brought him bound to their

mafter. When he came into the Prefence, liis chains

fell from him of their own accord ; and he anfwer-

ed to what was required of him, concerningnature
and ANTIQUITY ^ From hence, (as Servius re-

marks) Virgil took the hint of his Silenus : the

fubjed: of whole fong, in that eclogue, is fo exad:

an epitome of the contents of the metamorphosis,
that it is worth confidering.

" Namque canebat iiti magnum per inane coafta
" Semina &-c.

——— " et ipfe tener mundi concreverit orbis.—

.

" Hinc lapides Pyrrhse jaftos, Saturnia regna,
" Caucafiafque refert volucres, furtumque Pro-

" methei—
*' Turn Phaetontiadas mufco circumdat amaras
" Corticis •

*' Quid loquar aut Scyllam Nifi, quam fama fc-

" cuta eft,

" Candida fuccindtam latrantibus inguina mon-
" ftris,

*' Dulichias vexafTe rates

s Sane hoc de Sileno non dicitur f.flum a Virgilio, fed a
Theopompo tranilatum. Is enim apprehenfum Silenum a Mida:
regis paftoribus, dicit crapula madentem, et ex ea foporatum ;

illos dolo adgreffos dormientem vinxifTe ; poftea vinculis fponte
labentibus liberatum de rebus naturalieus et antic^uis Midse
interroganti reipondiffe. Serv. ad Eclog. vi. ;^ 1 3

.

Vol. II. K 6 " Aut
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" Aut ut mutatos Terei narraverit artus : &c.

Here we have t\\tformatio'n of the wcrld^ tht golden

age, and the original and renovation of man -, toge-

ther with thofe ancient fables which taught the go-

vernment of the Gods, and their piiniihrnent of

impiety, by the change of human, into brutal and

vegetable forms. It is evident from hence, that

both the latin poets drew from one fource •, and

particularly from Theopompus: whom Virgil hath

epitomifed ; and Ovid paraphrafed. And if the

Latter neglefted to borrow a great beauty from

him, to adorn his own poem; the Other, (which

is much more furprifing) by deviating from his ori-

ginal, in one material circumftance, hath commit-
ted a very grofs blunder. Ovid in not laying the

fcene of his Hiftory in the adventure of Midas's

Ihepherds •, and fo making Silenus the Narrator

throughout, hath let flip the advantage of giving

his facied Miftory the fandion of a divine Speaker,

and, by that means, of tying the whole compofition

together in the moft natural and artful manner.

But then Virgil, either in fondnefs to the philofo-

phy of Epicurus, or in compliment to Varus, who
was of that School, inftead of making his Cofmo-
geny theijlical^ (as without doubt Theopompus did,

and, we fee, Ovid hath done) from whence the po-

pular hiftory of Providence naturally followed,

h^th made it the product of blind Atoms j

" per inane cca6ta
'^ Semina,

from v/hence nothing naturally follows, but Fate or

Fortune. And yet he talks like a Theift, (indeed,

becaufe he talks after Theifts) of the renovation of
Man, the golden Age, and the punifhment of Pro-

metheus. Servius feems to have had fome obfcure

glimpfe of this abfurdity, as appears from his em-
I barras
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barras to account for the connection between the

Epicurean origine of the world, and the religious fa-
bles which follow. In his note on the words bine

lapides Vyrrha jaElos^ he fays,—" quaefbio eit hoc
*•• loco : nam, relictis prudentibus rebus de mundi
** origine, fubito ad fabulas tranfitum fecit. Sed di-
" cimus, aut exprimere eum voluiiTe feftam Epi-
" cuream, quje rebusferiis fempcr inferit voluptates

:

" aut fabulis plenis adrnirationis puerorum corda
*' mulceri."—However in other refpeds the eclogue

is full of beauties.

But to return to Ovid. Although to adorn and
enliven his poem, he hath followed the bent of his

difpofition, infilling it with the love-ftories of the

Gods, which, too, their traditions had made facred;

yet he always keeps his end in view, by taking fre-

queiit occafion to remind his reader, that thofe

punifnments were inflidled by the Gods for impiety.

This appears to have been the ufual ftrain of the

writers of metamorphoses, y^s long as they pre-

ferred their piety to the Gods^ they were happy \ beino-

the conflant prologue to a tragic ftory. So that,

what Palscphatus fays of the mythologic poets in ge-
neral may with a peculiarjuftnefs be applied to Ovid

:

The poets (fays he) contrived fables of this kind to im-

prefs on their hearers a reverence for the Gods ".

But this was not all. Ovid jealous, as it were,
of the fecret dignity of his Work, hath taken care,

towards the conclufion, to give the intelligent rea-

der the mafter-key to his meaning. We have ob-
ferved, that though the metempfychofis was univer-
fally taught and believed long before the time of
Pythagoras \ yet the greatnefs of his reputation,

^ "A%5t ^ SI/ Bss; ir'tf^&i'j, <i0^a\yi,ovi(; rttrxv. Jut. Liberalis Met,
c. xi.

f*>J 5/?gt^a;crn' f/? 70 ^iTov, De itured. Hijl. c. 3.

K 7 and
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and another caufe, we fhall come to prefently, made
it afterwards to be reckoned amongft his pecuHar
do(5trines. Now Ovid, by a contrivance, which for

its juftnefs and beauty may be compared with any
thing in antiquity, feizes thiscircumftance to inftru6t

his reader in thefe two important points : i . 'That his

poem is a popular hijlory of Providence : And 2 . Thai
the Metempfychojis was the original of the Metamor

-

phofis. For in the conckifion of his book, he in-

troduceth Pythagoras, teaching and explaining tlic

tranfmigration of things to the people of Crotona.

This was ending his Work in that juft philofophic

manner, which the elegance of pure and ancient wit

required.

The Abbe Banier not entering into this beauti-

ful contrivance, is at a lofs "^ to account for Ovid's

bringing in Pythagoras fo much out of courfe.

The bell reafon he can aifign, is that the poet

having finifhed the hijiorical metamorphofis, goes

on to the natural; which Pythagoras is made to

deliver to the Crotoniates. But this is not fadl, but

hypothefis : The poet had not finifhed the hifiorical

metamorphofis : For having gone through the epi-

fode of the natural change of things^ he re-afllimes

the proper fubjeft of his work, the hifiorical^ or mo-
ral, metamorphofis^ through the remaining part of
the laft book ; which ends with the change of Cas-

far into a comet. Had not Ovid, therefore intro-

duced Pythagoras for the purpofe here affigned, we
Ihould hardly have found him in this place ; but ia

the Greek divifton, to which he properly belonged.

Where the famous circumfbance of his golden thigh,

and the exhibition of it at the Olympic games, would
have afforded the nobleft and moft entertaining ad'-

venture in the whole poem.

^ Met, d9 Onjid. ^ des Expi Hiji, tom. iii.

Whac
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What hath been faid, I fuppofe, will tend to

give us a different and higher notion of this extra-

ordinary WORK •, and leflen our furprize at the au-

thor's prefumpdon, in fo confidently predidting

immortality to his performance.

" Jamque opus exegi, quod nee Jovis ira, nee ignis,

" Nee poterit ferrum, nee edax abolere vetuftas.

To proceed with our fubjeft. From what hath,

been laid of Pythagoras's charader, it appears,

that he taught feveral dodrines which he did not be-

lieve •, and cultivated opinions merely on account •

of their utility. And we have the exprefs tefti-

mony of Timseus Locrus, that, in the number
of thefe latter^ was the popular doflrine of the 7ne-

tempfychofis. This very ancient Pythagorean, af-

ter having faid y, that propagating the dodrine of

a future ftate of rewards and punifhments, was ne-

celTary to fociety, goes on in this manner :
" For

" as we fometimes cure the body with unwhole-
" fome remedies, when fuch as are moft whole-
" fome have no effed: •, lb we reftrain thofe
** minds by falje relations, which will not be per-

" fuaded by the truth : There is a necefTity there-

" fore of inftilling the dread of thofe foreign"
" TORMENTS. As that the foul fhifts and chan-
" ges its habitation j that the coward is ignomi-
'* niouQy thruft into the body of a woman ; the
" murderer imprifoned within the furr of a fa-
" vage i the laicivious condemned to invigorate a
*' boar or low j the vain and inconflant changed
" into birds •, and the flothful and ignorant into

" fifhes. The difpenfation of all thefe things is

" committed in the fecond period, to Nemefis the
" avenger •, together with the infernal furies, her

y See the firft feftion of this book,

.** airelTors,
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'' aflefTors, the inlpedors of human aflions ; td

«' whom God, the fovereign Lord of all things,

'' hath committed the government of the world,
'^' replenifhed with- Gods and Men, and other ani-

*' mals •, all which were formed after the perfect
*•= model of the eternal and intelleftual ideas ^."

Timasus's teftimony is precife ; and, as this no-

tion of the metempfychofts was an infeparable part of

the doftrine of a future ftate of rewards and pu-

nifhments, if the Pythagoreans difbelieved the one^

they mull necelTarily rejed the other.

But, here it may be proper to explain, and inforce

a diJli'tiSlion, which by being totally overlooked,

hath much embaraffed the whole matter.

The dofflrine of the metempfycbofis, as it figni-

fied a mord defignation of providence^ came origi-

nally from Egypt^ and was, as we have faid, be-

lieved by all mankind. But Pythagoras, who
had it, with the reft of the world, from thence,

gave it a new modification, and taught, " that the

" fucceflive tranfition of the foul into other bo-
*' dies, was phyfical, neceflary, and exclufive of
*« all moral confiderations whatever." This is

what Diogenes Laertius means, when he tells us
*' That Pythagoras was reported to be the first
«' who taught the migration of the foul, from one

t;yi«voIaTot;* aTW icc; 4"^/^*? aVsi^yofAE? •\j/<^?£cri T^iyon;, i'ly.at. (x^

dynixi aT^ct^eai' Xiyoiiio (^' dixfxcciui; }^ TIMiiPlAl SENA I,

u; iA,iiii^va;ji.iiicc-j rxv -^v^x'^ zuv (A.iv OiO^Z^, Ij yMJUiKioc axocvia, woS'

vQqiv EXd'id'o^ES'a* Tuv oi ijLion<povci:v, I; S'^piwv c-Ufjicclay 'oyoli xo^«^^v'

y^ajwv ^' E? avujv v y.u'Tigjov ftcg^pa;' xatpuv ^l xj fjusltui^uv^ i; islr,-

vuv ate^'jCira^w;' ec^yuv cI'e t^ ol7rP(X)i]uv, dyiju^av T£ >^ dvoyiTUf, I; rdv

Tuv svv^puv iosoc'i' a.'BTuvlix, cs "ixvTa h oiuj.epcc 'Vsi^io^n a. Nif^sai^

Ui^^wTTivuv' oi? iaot.v]ii)i aysM-iiv 9=oj tTT^rpi'^s ?toixv;3-iv Koa^co.

ffVlA'JTcVXriPUjA.iVU IX. ^lOJV TS xj avS^iuVwV, run T£ a^XwV &JUV' OITCt,

^Edawiifflryiai 'SircT HKtivcc rm d^trsiv i'lh'^ dttt-na x^ votiIw. De
Anima Muiidif Tub fin.

" body
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' body to another, by a physical necessity '.'*

The doctrine was, indeed, peculiarly his^ and in

the number of the efotcrics, dcUvcred in his fchool,

to be beheved ^ ; and perhaps, was what contri-

buted more than any thing befides, to make the po-

pular notion of the ractempfychojis^ in the fenfe of a

moral dcfignaiiGH., to be elleemed His •, though it

was indeed common to all ; and delivered by him,

as appears from Timceus, amongft the exoteric

dodlrines, whofe end was utility, and not truth.

How deftrudlive this properpytbagoric notion of
the metempfychojis was to the doftrine of a future

ftate of rewards and puniHiments, Ovid, who well

underftood the, fecret of the diftinSiiGn^ evidently

perceived, where he makes Pythagoras, in deli-

vering the efoteric doclrine of his fchool to the

Crotoniates, rejeft a future ftate of revv'ards and
punilhments, on the very principle of his own 7ne~

tempfychofis^ tho' the general mete?np[ychofis was an in-

feparabie and elTential part of that ftate :

O genus attonitum gelidcc formidine mortis.

Quid Styga, quidtcnebras, etnominavanatimetis,

Materiem vatum, faifique piacuia mundi ?

Corpora, five rogus fiamma, feu tabe vetuft'as

Abftulerit, mala pofle pati non ulla putetis.

Morte carent animse: sEMPERque priore relidla

Sede, novisdomibus' habitant vivuntquereceptoe.

* ricwTov d's <pxa\ 70VT0V aTToCp^mi Tr,\j -^vx)'" K.TK^\0N ANArJCHS
AMEIBOTIAN, a?:>.6]e »>,>/.><; ivceTa^ai ^uok. L. viii. § 14,

^ Seneca fpeaking of the proper pythagoric dodrine of the
metempfychofis makes it as phyfically neceffary as the re-

volution of the heavenly bodies. Non credis animas in alia

corpora atque alia defcribi ? et migrationem effe quam clici-

mus effe mortem.? Non credis in his pecudibus ferifve aut
aqua merfis ilium quondam hominis animum morari ? Non
credis nihil perire in hoc mundo, fed mutare regionem ? Nee
tantum coelellia per certos circuitus verti, fed animalia qucque
per vices ire, et animosper orbem agi. Ej), 109.

*= L. XV.

Vol. 11. L The
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The not attending to this diftin^ion hath much per-
plexed even the beft modern writers on the lub-
jed of Pythagoras. Mr. Dacier, in hJs hie of that
philofopher, v.'hen he comes to fpeak of the do-
Cirine ot the metempfychofis^ advances crudely, that

all antiquity have been deceived in thinking Py-
thagoras really believed it. And, for his warrant,
quotes the parage from Tim^m^ given above. Mr.
Le Clerc ^, fcandalized at this afertion, affirms as

crudely, that he did believe it •, and endeavours to

prove his point by divers arguments, and palfages

of ancient writers. In which difpute, neither of them
being aware of the two diftcreat kinds of Metcmpfy-
chojis, each, of them have with much confuhon,
taken of the true and falfe in this quefticn, and
divided it between them. Dacier was furely in the

tight, in fuppohng Pythagoras did not believe the

Metempfychojis^ as delivered by his difciple TiiiicCUSy

but as lurely in the wrong to conclude from thence,

that he believed none at all. And Le Cierc was not

miftaken in thinking the philofopher did believe

fome fort of Metempfychofis\ but apparently in an
error in fiappofing that it was the popular and raord

notion of it. In a word, the proofs which Dacier

brings, conclude only againft Pythagoras's be-

lieving a ;;?(:n'7/ tranfniigration j and thole, Le Clerc

oppofes, conclude only for his believing a natural

one. While neither, as we fay, apprehending

there were two kinds, the one common to all,

the other peculiar to that philofopher, they have

both tallen into great miftakes.

L,tt me give an inftance from Le Clerc •, as it

will contribute in general to illuilrate the fubjed,

and, at the lame time, throw light on the latter

part of the paflage, we have but now quoted from

"^ Bihl. Chcife, torn. X. Art, W. Sed. 5.

Timxus.
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TimsEus. Dacier had urged thatpafTage to prove,

Pythagoras did not believe the Metcmpjychofis ; and

Lc Cierc had urged it, to prove he did -, becaufe the

autlior in conclufion cxprefly affirms, that the dif-

penfation of the Metempfychcfis is committed in the fe-

cond, period to Nernejis the avenger. ''atccvIx 3 ravrx

CI/ Si^li^cc 'dS.^oJw a NifMcra STNAIEKFINE. Le
Clerc fays, / have tranjlated thefe words verbatim,

that the reader may fee he talks ferioujly ^. But

whoever reads the whole pafiage, which exprefly

Ipcaks of the dodrine as iifejid and not as truey

will be forced to own, that by the phrafe, Nemefis

decrees, is meant, it mufl he taught that Nemefis

decrees. But this circumftance of Nemefis is re-

markable ; and enough to put the matter out of

queftion. There v/cre two kinds, as we have

faid, of the Metempfychcfis., v/hich the Pythago-

reans taught; the rnoral and the natural. I'he

latter they believed, the firft they only preached.

So that Timneus fpeaking here of the Mcterapfychofis

as a fable, ufeful for the people to credit; ieil the

reader Ihould miilake him as meaning the natural^

he adds the circunlilance of Nemefis, the poetical

Avenger of the crimes of men, to confine all he had

faid, to the moral Metempfychofis.

To fupport v/hat is here obferved, it may not be

improper to infert the fentiments of fome of the

moil confiderable of Pythagoras's difciplcs on this

point : Vv'hich I fnall tranfcribe from my very

learned Friend, the author of the critical inquiry into

the opinions and practices of the ancient philofophers

:

where the reader may fee them admirably well ex-

plained and defended from a deal of idle chicane.

• J'ai traduit ces dernieres paroles de Timee met pour mot. a-

fin que Ton put voir, qu'iiparle ferieurement. Bihi. Chtlfte, tmn,

x..,p. 193.

L 2 piutarH:h
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* Plutarch tells us " thatEMPEDOCLEs held dearth to
" be a reparation of the fiery fubflance from the
" other parts, and therefore fuppofed that death
*' was common to the foul and body ^."

Sextus Empiricus fays, " it is evident that Epi-
" curus ftole his principles from the poets. As to
" that famous tenet of his that death is nothing to us^

"he borrowed it from Epicharmus, who fays, I

"neither look upon the aft of dying, or the fiate

" that fucceeds it^asof any confeqiience and importance

" to me^.'^

Plutarch likewife in bis confolation to ApolloniuSy

cites the following words of Epicharmus. " The
" parts of which you are compofed will be feparated

" at death-, and each will return to the place from
'* which it originally came. The earth will be re-

** ftored to earth, and the fpirit will afcend up-
-** wards-, what is there terrible or grievous in

"this"?"

As for this afcent of the fpirit upwards, Lucretius

will explain it.

Cedit enim retro, de terra quod fuit ante.

In terras : et quod mifTum eil ex atheris oris.

Id rurfum cceli rellatum tcmpia receptant.

Lib. ii,

*> yi cvyxfiCii; yu uibfditii cvvi^abr,' core xa.Tx 78to voiiov eiixi tcj

Ca'iaTGv crw'f/iaTos >^ 4'^'XJ''^- ^^ Plac. C. 2^. Cicero fays, Em-
pedodes animum efle cenfet cordi iuiiufum fanguinem. i Tufc.

9. alluding to Empedodes's own words in that famous vei;fe ;

Sod; Etti'^K^oc (pii^oinrxt rd x^aT»r« to,!' coyiAXTOj:/ 5!-^flC^ 'SroiYiTu:'

•iBeoc(A.fiJi,ti>v!c£iif.sl'7ru> d'iroQxvut r, TiQ.d'jxi Q (/.ot o^xOi^^i- ad Gram.

«§;.- ;;XSf Tr*/M-. yu un ft'c yxi. '?7rt-vu.x J sciu' T» ivioi )(ci}\i'riwi

Teles,
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Teles, another follower of Pythagoras, thus ad-

dreffes himfclt to one grieved and afflidled for thclofs

of a deceafed friend ;
*' You complain (fays he) that

" your friend will never exifc more j but remember,
" that he had no exiilence ten thoufand years ago,
" that he did not live in the time of the Trojan
*' war, nor even in much later periods. This,
" it feems, does not move you: all your concern

"is, becaufe he will not exift for the future'."

Epicurus ufes the very fame language on the fame

•occafion

:

Refpice item quam nil ad nos ante afla vetuftas

Temporis asterni fuerit, quam nafcimur ante.

Hoc igitur nobis fpeculum natura futuri

Temporis exponit, poft mortem denique no-

ftram. Lucr. 1. iii.'

So far, my learned friend.

II. Plato is next in order: he likewife greatly

.affected the charafter of Laisjgrjer •, and actually

compofed laws for feveral people, as the Syraciifians

and Cretans^ but with what kind of fpirit we may
judge, by his refufing that employment for the

'Thebans and Arcadians^ as foon as he underflrood

they were averfe to equality of pollerfions ^'. The
truth is, his philofophic character, which v;a.s al-

ways predominant, as in Pythagoras the legiflative,

gave his poHtics a caft of refinement which made
his fchemes ofgovernment veiy impradicable, and
even unnatural. So that, tho' his knowledge of man-
kind was indeed great and profound, and therefore

highly commended by Cicero ', yet liis fine-drawn

' A^^ HKiTi iTccf ^oi yap 'mi fA-v^ioTlv tV'^, iio' IttJ ro^ T^uixu,

hg iir'^av Ivz fVat, i5'y5-p(;£fairf(?. Stoba^us Mor. Ec. c. io6.
^ See JElian. Far. Hift. 1. ii. c. 42.
^ Deus ilk nolter Flatoin OTa'AtTeia. See B. ii. § 3.

I. 3 fpe-
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Speculations brought him at length into fuch con-

tempt as a writer of politics, that Jofephus tells us,

notwithftanding he was fo high in glory and admira-

tion amcngjl the Greeks., ahcve the refi of the philofo-

fhers^ for his fiiperior virtue .,
and power of eloquence.,

yet he was cpen.j laughed at, and bitterly ridiculed hy

thofe who pretended to any profound high knowledge cf
politics *".

The only Greek mailers he followed, were Py-
thagoras and Socrates: Thefe he much admxired.

From the firft, he took his fondnefs for geometry,

his fanaticifm of numbers, his ambition for law-

giving, and the doftrine of the Metenipfychofs

:

From the latter, the ftudy of morals, and the v,iQdi.e

of difputing.

This w^as a monftrous mif- alliance": I mean,
tlie incorporating into onephilofophy,the difcordant

genius of thofe two fchools: thehrft of which dog-

matized in the mofl fublimc queftions of nature •,

the other gave up the moft vulgar, as infcrutable.

The Samian lav/giver aim.ed only at utility, and

the moral Athenian laboured after truth.

We need not therefore, any longer wonder at the

obfcurity which Plato's frequent contradictions

(pi7\oao^\a. yi[oi6ra.<;, vttc tcjv (pctaxivTuv ae-;:wi/ i'nai rx 'Sj'jXilif.a,

[A.iKfii diiv ^cjat^i^JAi'^y xj kC!;i^aiat)iJi,'.i^ ^^nHT, Cont. -^. 1. li.

" Geddes, or hAzGIakctv editors, (to mention them for once)

in the ejjay c?: ike ccn:pcjtticn cf the ajuienis, are here very ar.gry

at the author for charging Plato with making a Tncrf.rciis tnif-

alliance, merely (as they fay) becaufe he added the ftudy of

fhyfics to that oi morals ; and employ fix pages in defending Plato's

conduft. As they could not fee then, lo pcllibiy they will not

now, that the term the author gave to Plato's incorporating the

Tyihagoric and Sccrctic fchools, referred not to the different fitb-

jelis of their inquiries ; but to their different genius of philofophi-

thro^Y
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throw over his writings. It was caufcd not only by

the double doosrine^ a thing ccmnion to all the phi-

lolbphers-, but likewife by the joint profeilion of

two fo contrary philofophies. This cffcdt could
.

not eicape the observation oiEufebius: Hear then

(fays he) the Greeks themfelves^ by their beft and mojl

fcwerftd fpeaker, new rcjetiing^ and nc-uo again

adopting the faeles °.

However it was the abitrule philofophy of Py-
thagoras v^'ith which he was molt taken. For the

fake of this, he affumed alfo the legiQative part;

and in imit-ition of his maiter, travelled into Egypt

;

where he was initiated into the iViyileries ot the

priefthocd. It v/as this made Xenophon, the faith-

ful follower of Socrates, fay, that ir lato had adul-

terated the pure and fimple philolbphy of their

maiter; and ivas in 'LOYi.'-Joith -^'gypt, and the por-

tentous icifdoni c/"Pythagoras p. And ^:j .a occalioned

Socrates himfelf to exclaim, TeGcds, nhat a heap of

lyes has this yciing man placed to my account ?
But of all the Egyptian inventions, and Pythagc-

ric pra^ices, nothing pleafed him more than that of

the double do^frine., aiid the divifion of his auditors

into the exoteric and :foteri.: c;.u7.. ; He more,

profefiediy than any c .«.r, avov. g thoie princi-

ples, on vdiich that diit.;i5tioL was founded; fuch

as,

—

That it is for the hen.ft ot r.iankiyid, that they

fhould be often decei'ved—That ^here are forne truths

not ft for the -people to knuw—l^hat the world is

not to be entruftcd with the true notion of God\

° "Aaei vv avTujy 'EX?^y;id>-' h' Ivoi; t "
•nrjiWi-'i/ ap'trn, '''or) \a).-j

\.z,ii^5vT^, to]e S' a» wxAiv ilj-TTom 'i>& raj f/ofltfc. Pr^cp. h-vang,

p. 47. Sieph. Ed. See what has been further laid on this matter

p. 122. Note (''.

)

Laert, 1. iii § ',5.

L 4 and
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and more openly philofophifing upon that di-

ftinflion in his writings. Thus, in his books of

Laws, (which we Ihall fee pref^ntly were of the

exoteric kind) lie defends the popular opinion,

which held the fun, moon, ftars, and earth, to be

Gods, againft the theory of Anaxagoras, which

taught the fun was a mafs of fire, the moon an ha-

bitable earth, &c. Here, his objeftion to the new
PHILOSOPHY, (as he calls it) is, that it was an inlet

to'atheifm-, for the common people, when they

once found thofe to be no Gods, which they had re-

ceived for fuch, would be apt to conclude, there

were none at all : But in his Cratylus, which was

of the efoteric kind, he laughs at the ancients for

worfniping the fun and Itars,^ as Gods.

In a word, the ancients thought this diftindion

of the dcuhle doSfrine^ fo neceffary a key to Plato's

writing's, that they compofed difcourfes on it.

Numenius, a pythagorean and platonift both in

one, wrote atreatife (now lore) of the fecret doctrines

(that is, the real opinions) of Plato*'; which would

probably have given much light to this queftion,

had the queftion wanted it. But Albinus an old

platonift, hath, in feme meafure, fupplied this

iofs, by his inti'cduBion to the dialogues of Plato ^

From wliich it appears, that thofe very books,

where Plato details out the doftrine of a future ftate

of rewards and punifhments, are all of the exoteric

kind. To" this, it hath been laid, that fome of

thefe were of the political and ciijil kind : and {o

fay I; but ncverthelefs of the exoteric^ called politi-

cal^ from their fubjecft, and exoterical from their

manner of handling it. But if the nature of the

"
riEe' -f'p riAaTfc-;©- il-TCgf^'ri'r. Tefte Eufeb. 1. xiii. c. 4, 5.

£ Apudy.-ibric. .^;^/. Gra-c. 1. iii. c. 2.

fubjed;
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fubjeft will not teach them that it rnuft: needs be

handled exoterically, Jamblichus's authority muft

decide the queftion \ who in his life ofPythagoras ^

hath ufed ^(?/zV/r^/ in the fenfe of ^o/^nV<^/ : And in

that clafs, Albinus ranks " theCriton,Phsdo, Minos,

Sympofium, Laws, Epillles, Epinomis, Mene-
xenus, Clitophon, and Jphilebus.

There is an odd paffage in Cicero "', which feems

to regard the Phsido in the light of a mere exoteric

compofition, fo far as it concerns the dodlrine of a

future fliate of rewards and punifliments. The
auditor is advifed to read the Ph^do, to confirm

his bdief in this point-, to which he replies, Fed
meherade^ £5? quidem f^piiis : fed nescioquomodo,
diim lego a/Jentior : cum pojui librum^ i^ mecum ipfe de

immortalitate animonim cccpi ccgitare^ ajfenjlo omnis

ilia elabitur. The only reafonable account I can

give of this refieftion, for the fuppofing it an imi-

tation of foniething like it in the Phsdo itfelf, ap-

plied to a very different purpofe, gives, in my
opinion none at all; I lay the only reafonable ac-

count is, that the Phaedo being an exoteric dialogue,

and written for the people, was, amongft the learn-

ed, in the rank of a philofophical romance : but

while one of thefe readers is very intent on fuch a

work, a mafterpiece-piece like this for compofition

and eloquence, he becomes fo captivated with

the charms and flattery of thefe ornaments, that

he forgets, for a moment, the hidden purpofe, and
falls into the vulgar deceit. But having thrown
the book afide, grown cool, and reflefted on thofe

principles concerning God and the foul, held in

common by the philofophers (of which more here-

after) all the bright colouring difappears, the real

face obtrudes itfelf, and the gaudy vifion fhrinks

' Sea. ijo. V Sea. 5. w fufc. Difp, 1. i. c. 5.

from
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from his embrace. A parallel pafTage in Seneca's

epijiles, will explain, and feems to fupport, this in-

terpretation, ^lomcdo molefius eft jucundum som-
N Iu iM V ID E NT I , qid cxcitat i aufert enim voluptatem^

etiamfi falfam^ effe5inm tamen 'vera hahentem -, fic

epiftola tua mihi fecit injuriam ; revccavit evAm me
cogitationi apta traditmn, i^ iturum^ Jl liciiijfet^ iilte-

rius. Juvabat de ^tGr:nitcLtc2mn\d.ri.ni qiuefej-e, imo

mehercule credere. Credebam enim facile opinionibus

magnorum virorum., rem gratiffimam promittenti-

um magis quam probantium! Daham me jpei tanta,

"Jam eram faftidio jnihi^ jam reliquias netatis injrcMte

contenmeham, in immcufuni illud tempiis i^ in pojfejfio-

nera omnis avi tranfdnrus : cum fuUto cxperredius fiim^

epiftola tua accepta, & tarn bellum somnium ^tr-

didi *.

The Platonic philofophy being then entirely Py-
thagorean in the point in queflion, and this latter

rejedting the doftrine of a future ffate of rewards

and punifhments, we might fairly conclude them
both under the fame predicament.

But as Plato is efteemed the peculiar patron of
this do6lrine ; chiefly, I fuppolc, on his being the

Jirft who brought reasons for the etf.PvNity of the

foiiP: on this account, it will be p/oper to be a little

more particular.

I. Firfl: then, it is very true, that Plato has ar-

gued much for the eternity.^ or, if you will, for

the immortality of the foul. But to know what fort

of immortality he meant, we need only confider

what fort of arguments he employs. Now thcfe,

which he was fo famous for inventing and inforcing,

were natural and metaphyfical^ fetched from the ef-

* Epiji. 1 02.

y Tufcul. Difp.X. i. C. 17. Pritnum de animorum atermtate

non folum fenjyje idem quod FYTnAOOKAS, fed ration em ei:i^7K

attulijjc.

fencr
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fence and qualities of the foul; which therefore

concluded only tor its -permanency : and this he cer-

tainly believed ^. But for any moral arguments,

from v/hich only a fiiture ftate of rewards and
punifhmcnts can be cieduced, he refolves them all

into tradition, and the religion of his country.

2. As the inventing realbns for the immortality

of the foul, was one caufe of his being held the

great patron of this dodrine-, fo another was his

iamous refinement (for it was indeed his) of the

natural Mctcrdpfychofis^ the peculiar notion of the

Pythagoreans. This natural Metempfychojis was,

as we have faid, xhzx. the fuccejfive tranfitwn of the

foul into other bodies zvas phyfical and neceffary^ and
exclufive of all moral dcfignatlon whatfoever. Plato,

on receiving this opinion from his mailer, gave it

this additional improvement; that thofe changes and
tranfitions izere the purgations of impure minds'^ unfits

by rcafon of the pollutions they had contra^ed^ to re-

afcend the place from whence they came., and rejoin that

fubfiance from tvhence they were difcerped ; and confe-

quently^ that pure immaculate fouls were exemptfrom
this tranfrdgration. Thus Plato's Metempfychojis

(which was as peculiarly his, as the other was Py-
thagoras's) feemed to have fomething of a moral

defignation in it, which his mafter's had not; nor
did It, like that, necellarily fubjecl all to it, without

diftindion, or for the fame length oftime. In this

then they diifered' : But how much they agreed in

excluding the notion of all future ftate of reward

and punilhment, will be feen, when in the next

'^ Tot rationes attulit [Plato] ut velle ceteris, flbi certe per-

fuafifTe videatur. Civ.TuJ}. Difp. 1. i. c. 21. KaQxinp i vo/a^

c -sTa-rfi^ \iyei, as he expreffes it in his tavelfth book of larws.

=" We have now explained the three forts of Metempfychojis ;

The popular; That which was peculiar to Pythagoras ; and laftly

That peculiar to Plato. The not diflinguifhing the Platonic

fedion
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fedtion we come to fhew what a kind of exiftence

it was, which Pythagoras and Plato afforded to the

foul, when it had rejoined that univerfal fubftaxice,

from which it had been difcerped.

3. However it is very true, that in his writings

he inculcates the doftrine of a future fbate of re-

wards and punifhments : but this, ahvays in the

grofs fenfe of the populace: that the fot^ls of ill men
defcended into ajjes and/wine ;— that the tininitiated

lay in mire andfilth \—that there -were three judges of
hell; and talks much of Styx, Cocytus, Acheron,
&c. and all fo ferioufly ^ as fhews he had a mind
to be believed. But did he indeed believe thefe

fables ? we may be afilired he did not : for being

the moft fpiritualized of the philofophers, had he

really credited a future ftate of rev/ards and punifh-

ments, he would have refined and purified it, as

he did the dod:rine of the eternity of the foul, which
he certainly believed. But he has as good as told

lis what he really thought of it, in his Epinomis-,

where, writing of the condition of a good and v/ife

man after death, he fays, of who?n^ both in jefl and
in earneji^ I confiantly affirm^ that when fuch a one

jhall have finifJoed his defined courfe by death, hefhall

at his diffolution, be ftript of thofe many fenfes zvhich

from the Pythagoric; and both, from the popular, have occafion-

ed even the Ancients to write with much obfcurity on this mat-

ter. What can be more inexplicable and contradiftory than the

account Servius hath given of it ? " Sciendum, non oranes ani-

" mas ad corpora reverti. Aliquas enim propter vitae merita
*' non redeunt propter malam vitam ; aliqux propter fati ne-
" cefiitatem." Li ^'En. vi. f 713. Here he has jumbled into

oiie, as the current dodlrine of the Metempfychofis, thefe three

different and diilindl forts : aliqua propter ^itce merita non rede-

unt, belonging to the popular notion ; aliqua: redeunt propter

fati neceJpJatem, belonging to Pythagoras'sj and aliqiics propter

MALAM 'vitam to Plato's.

^ In his Qjrgias, Fhado, and 'Republic.

he
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he here enjoyed \ and then 072ly participate of oneftmple

lot or condition. And^ <?/many, as he was here^ being be-

come o^y.^ hejhallhehappy, wife., andbleffed"". And
Hill more plainly, in his commentary on Tima^us,

where he agrees to his author's dodrine of the fabu-

lous invention of the foreign torments ^.

4. In confirmation of all this, (/. e. of Plato's

difbelief of the religious do6lrine of a future ftate,

as founded on the will and providence of the Gods)

we obferve in the laft place, that the moft intelli-

gent of the ancients regarded what Plato faid of a

future ftate of rewards and punifliments, to be faid

only in the exoteric way to the people.

The famous ftoic Chryfippus % when he blames

Plato, as not rightly deterring men from injuftice,

by frightful ftories of future punifhments, takes it

V T01BT6JV -r ccvrS [/.oTrczv a.yoi.'K'Krtae^y %='^^i' idi'TTe^ ^iw^atajv r',

fA-^TE /l/ttl/p^flV £71 -ETOMWD TOTE XCcGxTTl^ VVH odSs'/lC-lUV , JXsaf T£ [Mi^CCi

f/.ikiTK'/i'poTcx, fjuovov, xj <M isiTO^cuv "va, y^tt-viTu, dlidaci^ivx re san^cn

x^ a-o<pcjrc<.lov afjux j^ fjuaxcceiov. iii'.b fin.

In this paflage I underftand Plato fecretly to intimate, that,

when he was in jefi, he affirmed the future happinels of" good,

men in a peculiar and diftincl exigence, which is the popular

r\oi\onoi?L futurefiate: but, V}\\tvi in earneji, that //6^/ exigence

was not peculiar or diftin^t, but a co7)i7non life without particular

fenfations, a rejolution into the to 'h. And it is remarkable that

the whole fentence has an elegant ambiguity, capable of either

meaning. For -etoMwi- ctteSwaa'v may either fignify our many
fiaJJio?is a7id appetites, or our 7;:a7iy cDgitaiio7u. I'hc denying our

having the fi>fi
of thefe, in a future ftate, makes nothing againil

a diftinft exillence ; but denying they^ruW, does. His difciple

Ariftotle feems to have underllood him as meaning it in this

Jatter fenfe, when in earneft; and has fo paraphrafed i: as to

exclude all peculiar exillence. Seep. 211. There is the fame

ambiguity in Ik. -tooAAwv tvx., which anay either fignify, that of

his many fenfations he hath only one left, the feehng happi-

nefs ; or that, from being in the ?!u?nber ofmany indi'viduals of

the fame fpecies, he is become 07ie, by being joined to, and
united with the univerfal nature.

^ Seep. 143. " Viut. de Stoic, repug.

2 for
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for granted that Plato hitnfelf gave no credit to

them: for he turns his reprchenfion, not againft

that phiiofopher's wrong bchef, but his wrong judg-
ment, in imagining fuch childifli terrors ^ could be
ufeful to the caule of virtue.

Strabo plainly declares h'mfelf of the lame opi-

nion, when Ipeaking of the Indian Brachmans, he
fays, that they had uweraid fables in the manner of
Plato, concerning the i'lnmortality of the foul^ and a

futurejudgment in the fljad:s below \ and other things

of the fame nature s.

Celfus owns that every thing which Plato tells

us of a future ftate, and the happy abodes of the

virtuous, is an allegory. " But what (lays he) we
" are to underftand by thefe things, is not eafy for

" every one to find cut. To be mafter of this, we
" muft be able to comprehend his m.eaning, v/hen
" he fays, T^hey cannot^ by reafcn of their imbecillity

" and fluggifj^nefs^ penetrate into the higheft region.

" But isjas their nature vigorous enough to raife itfelf
^'' to fo fublime a contemplation^ they would then come
*' to underftand.^ that this zvas the true hca-ven., and the

" true irradiation ." Thefe rem.arkable words, be-

fides the general conclufion to be drawn from them,
confirm vvhat we have faid of the peculiar Platonic

Metempfychcjis. For here Celfus refolves all Plato's

meaning, in his reprefentations of a future ftate of

'fi? «3£y 2^^/^ovla r ''Ay.y.^:; iCj -^ 'A^.^ijsr, oi' a,)/ t« csra;-

S Ua^ctTry^ixacTi 3 x^ jw-Jfitf, uicmip k^ n A A T i^ N, ws^t te asp-

fia^aiaj -^v^n:, >^ '? KBcd' ol^a xpicriuv, x^ a-XKcc TotxvTU. Gecgr.

I. XV. p. 1040. Gron. Ed.
Tt 5 SJLsi Tarai' ifj!.<pa.]/it,et, a TO-ail* yvu^oct p^ct-nov' t\ fxrj oj-ij

Ixcur, eivj ccvac^iix^at Sfo^atra, yvuiion av en iKi7v..<; trm aXr,5ug

tieu-jo; H^ ro d'Xrj^iilii (pu;. Orig. co7!i. Celf. 1. vii. p. 352. Sp.

.

Ed. To underftand the xhr.^i'th fi,-, we muft confider 'S'.z'iUght

4 rewards
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rewards and punilhments, into that Metempfycho-

lis : and we fliall fee hereafter, that that was re-

folvable into the reunion of the foul with the divine

nature, when it became vigorous enough to penetrate

into the higheji region '

.

The emperor Juhan addrefTmg himfelf to Hera-

clius the Cynic, on the fubjed of that feft, when
he comes to fpeak of the doiil?le dcBrine, and the ad-

miffion of fable into the teachings of the philofo-

phers, obferves, tliat it hath it's ufe chiefly in ethics^

(in which he includes politics ^^) and in xh.2iX. part

cf theology relating to initiation^ and the myjieries ^

To fupport which he prefently quotes the example

of Plato, who, when he writes of theology^ or as a

^heologer^ is full offables in his accounts of the infer-

nal regions "\ From hence it appears that, in the

opinion of this learned emperor, Plato did not only

not fpeak his real fentiments of thofe matters, but that

when he treated of them, it was not as a philofo-

pher, but as a theologerj in which charader the

W3.S one of the moil important circumftances of the Pagan Ely-

fium, as we may lee in the chapter of the m}il:eries; where a

certain ravilhing and divine light is reprefented, as making it

fo rccommendaDie ; according to that of Virgil;

1 argior hie campos asther Sc lumine veftit

Purpureo
' The unfairnefs of readers when their paffions have made

them become writers, is hardly to be conceived : fome of thefe

have reprefented the three laft tellimonies as given to prove that

Plato believed no future ftate at all: tho' the anchor had plainly

and expreily declared but a page or two before, p. 155. that

there was a ibrt of future ftate which Plato did believe ; he re-

fers to it again in the note at p. 156. and, what is more, obferves

here, on this lall paffage, that Celfus alludes to this very pla-

tonic future ftate.

" — Vi^iziv' lixo>ofji.ixov c!£, TO -s/fi* }\'ic,v oix'tun' 'CToXiTixei' de, to .

•zsrs* tsohiv- Oral. j.

' Ko» Ta QeoXoytxi', ru r-Ts-.^ixu), x- fA-vriKui. Jo.

ancient
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ancient fages never thought themfelves obliged or

confined to the truth. What thefe fabulous rela-

tions were, he intimates, when he previoufly fpeaks

of the fables taught in the Myjleries ; by which he

could only mean their reprefentations of a future

ftate: the ^^2Xfecret of the myfteries, the dodrinc

of the unity, being in his opinion of a nature di-

re6lly contrary to the other.

, We now come to the Peripatetics and Stoics,

who will give us much lefs trouble. For thefe

having in ibme degree, though not entirely, thrown

off the legiflative charadler, fpoke more openly

againfb a future ftate of rewards and puniihments.

Indeed the difference in this point, between them
and the Platonifts, was only from lefs to more re-

ferve, as appears from their all having the fame

common principles of phiiofophifing •''.

III. Aristotle was the difciple of Plato, and
his rival. This emulation, though it difpofed

him to take a different road to fame, in a province

yet unoccupied, and to throv/ off the legiflative cha-

ra6ber ; yet it fet him upon writing books of laws

and -politics^ in oppoiition to his mailer ; whom he

takes every occaiion to contradift.

He ftuck indeed to the ancient method of the

double do^lrine^ but with lefs caution and referve.

For, whereas the Pythagoreans and Platonifts

kept it amongft the fecrets of their fchools, he

feems willing that all the world fhould take notice

of it, by giving public direftions to diftinguifh be-

tween the two kinds °. Accordingly, in his 'Nico-

machian Ethics, he expreffes himfelf without any

ceremony, and in the moft dogmatic way, againfl

a future ftate of rewards and punifhments. Death

(fays he) is of all things the moft terrible. For it is

" Jcad. ^a-JI. lib. i.

o See C'lC. Ep. ad Att. lib. iv. Ep. i6. — in fmgulis libris

the
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the final period of exijience. And beyond that ^ it ap-

pears^ there is neither good nor evil for the dead man
to dread or hope ^.

And in another place he tells us, that the foul,

after it's feparation from the body, will neither joy

nor grieve^ love nor hate, nor be fub)jei5l to any pafli-

ons of the like nature. And left we Ihould fufpedt

that this was faid of the animal life only, he goes

further, and obferves, that it will then neither re-

inemher, think, nor underjland"^. It muft, therefore,

according to this Philofopher, be abfolutely loft,

as to any feparate exiftencc.

IV. Zeno the Founder of the Porch, followed

the mode, in writing of Laws, and a Republic.

Agreeably to this part of his chara6ler, we find, by
Ladtantius, that he tuu-ht a future ftatc of re-

wards and p..uiinments in the very terms of Plato:

Effe inferos Zeno Stoicus doctdt •, (^ fedes piorum ab

impiis efj'e dijcretas ; & illos quidem qidetas ac dekula-

biles incclere regiones, hcs vero luere pcenas in tenehrcjls

locis atque in c(sni voraginibus hcrnndis \ Yet, we
know that he and the whole Porch held, that

God governed the world only by his general pro-

vidence; which did not extend either to individuals,

cities or people =
: And, not to infift that his follow-

er Chrylippus laughed at thefe things, as the moft

childifh of all terrors, we know too, that the phi-

[de republica] utor procemiis, ut Ariftoteles in lis, quos \^u\i^\y.H-^

vocat—

xsi; 8Tr a'a9ci'j fc'rs hu-koi V^\ Eth. ad Nicofn. lib. iii. C 6.

p. 130. Ed. Han. 1610. 8"°.

oiVe M'^'H.MONETE , ovti (pi>.ti'. De anima, l. V,

f hjl. lib. vii. fed. 7.

s AW. Deor. I iii, c. 39.

Vol. II. M lofophic
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lofophic principle of his School was, that the foul

died with the body ^ Indeed to compliment their

wife man^ the Stoics taught that his foul held it out

till the general contlagration: by which, when we
come to fpeak of their opinion concerning the

nature and duplicity of the foul, we fliali find they

meant juft nothing.

However, it was not long before the Stoics quite

kid afide the legiflative character •, for which their

Mailer appears to have had no talents, as we may
judge by what he lays down in his Republic^ that

States fjould not bufy themfelves in evening temples ;

for we ought not to think there is any thing holy, or

facred, or that deferves any real efieern, in the work of

mafons and labourers\ I'he good man had forgot

that he was writing Laws for a People-, and fo

turned impertinently enough, to philofophife with

the Jloical Sage. The truth is, this feft had never

any name for legidation : and therefore, as we fay,

in no long time, laid the ftudy of it quite afide ; af-

ter which they wrote without the leail refervc,

againft a future ftate ot rewai-ds and punifhments.

Thus Epictetus, a thorough Stoic, if ever

there Vv^as any, fpeaking of death, fays, " But
" whither do you go? no where to your hurt: you
** return from whence you came: to a friendly con-
" fociation with your kindred elements: what there

" was of the nature of fire in your ccmpofition,

" returns to the element ^f fire ; what there was

* of XrfcVx&j ii.i'njct.f T au^.ocTuy v'7ro(^ipic^c(.i t f2 acjEy-T-'^av afjua^

oXdlri -Jt^' Ts; lO'I'Oii, kJ 1^'%-' "^ iy.'7rv(uc-ii)<. Plut. dePlac.

Phil. lib. iv. c. 7.—-See the Critical inquiry inio the opi?iic}!s and

p-a£iice ofthe ancient fhilofophers^ p 27— -to 37. 2'' Ed.

et^iov kJ ayiov clK(/^o^iuv te e-yoy x^ l?v.icivcrui\ iipud Orig. cont,

G//p,6,
'' of
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" of earth, to earth; what of air, to air; and
** of water, to water. There is no Hdl^ nor Acheron^

" CocytuSy nor Pyriphlegethon ^.

In another place, he fays, " The hour of death
" approaches. Do not endeavour to aggravate,

" and make things worfe than they really are ; re-

" prefent them to yourfelf in their true light. The
", time is now come v/hen the materials of which you
*' are compounded will be refohed into the elementsfrom
" which they were originally taken. What hurt or
*' caufe of terror is there in this.^ or what is there

" in the world that absolutely perisheth'^."

Antoninus fays, " He who fears death, either

*' fears that he fhall be deprivt^d of all fenfe, or that

" he fhall experience different fenfations. If all fen-

" fations ceafe, you will be no longer fubjed to pain
" and mifery *, if you be invelled withfeafes of ano

-

" ther kind, you will become another creature, and
" will continue to exift as fuch '."

Seneca, in his confolation to Marcia, daughter

of the famous Cremutius Cordus the Stoic, is not at

all behind him, in the frank avowal of the fame

principles. Cogita, nidlis defiinlfum mails affici :

ilia quie nobis inferos faciunt terribiles^ fabulam ejfe :

7iullas imminere niortuis tenebras^ ncc carcerem, nee

flumina fiagrantia igne^ nee oblivionis amreni^ nee

trtbimalia^ ^ recs i^ in ilia libertate tarn laxa idlos

y/0~, iU TO. Tai')(HOt,' O-CV T,'i OV (704 WUi", £K 'ST''^ ? OLTlS^CiV, OCCD rt

t/dVrtoi" 8^6i{ " •o»j;. ioi 'Ay(icuv, uTi Y^u3Kvt:uc, Qos nvpt(p>-cyi9m.

Aipud Jtrian. lib. iii. c. 13.

«^ T* oetmii , Ti jw,c'A^rt ^m)7i7^,'J7^xi tuv h tu xocix.a. 1 IV. 7. 1.

y O roil Nectar6v (po^SiiiV'^, rirot a atJ'S'icrtav ^ci?si'f«», r aicryrysrjf

gTE^oiaiji, aAX' eWs cVKin aitrGz/C-tv, Svi xckh it' 'j:a.\<j^'i)C-r,f uTi «7>Aoto-

M 2
"

' itcrum
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iterum tyrannos. Luferunt ijla 'poeta:^ & vanis nos

agitavere terrorihiis. Mors cmnium dolorum (5 folu-

tio eft^ iS finis : ultra quam mala 7wjira non exeuni,

qua nos ifiillam tranqiiillitatemy in qua, anteqitam
NASCEREMUR, Jaciimus, reponit ^.

LuciAN, who, of all the Ancients, beft iinder-

ftood the intrigues and intricacies of ancient Philo-

fophy, appears to have had the fame thoughts of the

Stoics upon the point in queftion. In his Jupiter

Tragicus or difcourfe on providence^ Damis, the Epi-
curean, arguing againft providence, filences the

Stoic, Timocles, when he comes to the inequality of
events; becaufe the author would not fuffer his Stoic

to bring in a future Jiate to remove the difficulty.

And, that nothing but decorum, or the keeping
each left to his own principles, made him leave the

Stoic embarralFed, appears from his Jupiter confuted,

or difcourfe on definy, where v*'hen Cynifcus prelTes

Jupiterwith the fame arguments againft Providence,

Jupiter eafily extricates himfelf :
'* You appear by

" this, Cynifcus, to be ignorant what dreadllili

*' punifhments await the wicked after this life,

" and what abundant happinefs is referved for the

"good^"
I will only obferve in taking leave of tliis fubjcft,

that the famoussxoiCAL renovation, (which hath

been oppofed to what is here reprefented) feems to

have been conceived on the natural M:tempfychefs

of Pythagoras. Origen gives the following ac-

" count of it :
" The generality of the Stoics

" not only fubjeft every thing niortal to thefe re-
" NOVATIONS, but the Immortals likewife, and
" the very Gods themfelvcs. For after the confla-

I Cap. 19.

" gration
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" gration of the Univerfe, which hath happened
" already, and will happen hereafter, in infinite

*' fuccedions, the fame tace and order of things hath
'' been and ever will be preferved from the begin-

" ning to theend^ It is true, the men of thisSchool

to eafe a httle the labouring abfurdity, contend tor

no more than the moft exad; refemblance of things,

in one renoHjatioji^ to thofe of another, i hus the next

Socrates was not individually the fame with the laft,

but one exadlly Hke him; with exadly fuch a wife

as Xantipps, and fuch accufers as Anytus and

Melitus. Which, hovv-ever, fliews the tolly ot

bringing this renovation for a proof, that the Stoics

believed a future ftate of rewards and pmifliments.

Having now sone through theie f.jr famous
SCHOOLS, I fhouid have clofed the fedion, but that

I imagined the curious reader would be well pleafed

to know what Cicero thought, on this impoi cant

point; Cicero, vv'ho finilhed the conquefts of his

countrymen in Greece, and brought . Jir.e in tri-

umph, thofe only rein;uns •

-t their aii', • nt grandeur,

their philosophy and^ELoo jenci ' But Uiv^iC

S^ToV^wj' Ot c^-iaf & yi,'jW\ Tr}i/ Tivv Svrrcoi '^ff>od'o> rotecvlvii £ii«i

(pu<7iv, aA?>a Kj T>)vT(t)v dbccvcc'C . v ::jTuv Hotr a .«'.,' iiiuv^ fjuiToe. yx^ Tijf

TB 'CTavlof Dfii V ^j. ;' iv oi7re.caxi? y^rJUiUTiv, Kj «7r«jaxt5 i-joiji.e.n'' , v, xvlr)

Ta|t? aV af%v;; !^^X?' "^^^'^ 'Ssa.Pioiy yryovs t£ tC^ £r«i- 'aHpuyAvoi |u.:vIot

^i y.rriVH' 'P^cij: rd' u'm-ji.Ya.retc oi ^jto tni — r'lag, hut oid' oTru'Z, aVai-

^a^XaxIs? <paai» £'<Tt(&a» xala OTEgicidov Tor? ^:o TaJt wpjT/jujk /sfeo'sfc-r

iS'lvluc,' toe, f*.v) Lwx.g^'x.Tri; tsTci.'h^v yv-n\an, ciTec^a?\?^ciX.hc tk tui 'lcc-

Jtto a7r;'§a'7\afc]i;f A ^- a; Kj' Mj^jtJ. Ohgenes contra Cdjum, 1. iv.

Ed. Spen. p. 208, /09. The nature of thi^ ^iicvation h qx-

amined at large, and admirably developed in the Critical ifi-

^uirj into the opinions of the ancient philojophers.

t^ T*j;Ta'Pw|*aiOi; 2j!^ ca ir^oa-'^^oi/^x, HAIAEIAN T£ <c! AOFON,
Plut.^//. C/V.

M 3 are
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are great difBculties in getting to his realfentiments.

I Ihall mention fome of the chief.

1

.

Firfl", that which arifes from the ufe of the

double dcuir'me \ a circumftance common to the

Greek philofophy-, of it's effence, and therefore,

infeparable from it's exillence. The Ancients whp
lived after Cicero, flich as Clemens Alex. Origen,

Synefius, Salluft the philofopher, Apuleius, do in

fad: fpeak of it as an inftrument ftill in ufe; nor do
any other ever mention it as a thing become obfo-

Jete. So that when Tully undertook to explain the

Greek philofophy to his countrymen, he could not

but employ fo fafhionable a vehicle of Science.

But how much.it contributed to hide the real fenti-

ments of the ufer, we have feen above.

2. Another difRculty arifes from the peculiar

genius of the Seel he efpoufed, the New Academy^

v/hich, was entirely fcepticd : It profelled a way of

philofophifmg, in which there was no room for any

one to interfere with his own opinions ; or, indeed^

to have any. It is true, were we to confider Tully

as 2,jlri^ Acader/iii\ in the Grecian fenfe of adhering

to a Se6t, our enquiry would be prcfently at an end;

or at leaft very impertinent : but he profelTed this

philofophy in a much laxer way ; as we fhall now
fee.

3. And this leads us to another difficulty, ariling

from the manner, in which the Greek philofophy

was received in Italy. The Romans m general

were, by their manners and difpofitions, little qua-

|ie,dfor fpeculative fcicnce. When they firft got foot-

ings and had begun a commerce for arts, in Greece,

they entertained great jealoufies of the Sophifls, and

iifed them roughly: and it was long before they

cculd be perfuaded to think favourably of a fet of

men, who profeffed themJelves always able and
ready to difpute for or againft virtue indiffe-

rently**;
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rently'': and even then, the Greek philofophy was

introduced into Rome, but as a more refined fpe-

cies of luxury, and a kind of table-furniture, fet

apart for the entertainment of the Great •, who were

yet very far from the Grecian \i\^vc\Q\.\x^jurarcin 'ver-

ba magifirl : they regarded the doctrines of the Se6t

they efpoufed, not as d, ruk of life, but only as a

ki/id of Apparatus for their rhetoric fchools ; to enable

them to invent readily, and reafon juftly, in the

affairs of life. Tully, v^^ho heft knew upon what

footing it was received, fays no lefs, when he ridi-

cules Cato for an unfafnionable fellow. H<£C homo

ingeniojlfjimus M. Cato auEiorihus eruditijfmis induclus,

arripiiii, neque disputandi causa, ut magna
PARS, fed ita Vivendi ^ The leaft, then, we may
conclude from hence is, that Cicero, laughing at

thole who efpoufed a Sed vivendi caufa^ did himlelf

efpoufe the Academic, caufa drfputandi: which in-

deed he frankly enough ccnfeiTes to his adverfary,

in this very oration : fatchor enhn^ Cato, me qucque

in adolefcentia, difEfum ingenio meo, qusefiffe adju-

menta doclrinGe. Which, in other words, is, T

myfelf efpoufed a Seel of philofophy, for it's ufe in

difputation. This fiippery way, therefore, oi' pro-

feffmg the Greek philofophy, mull needs add

greatly to the embarras v/e complain ot.

4. A fourth difficulty arifes from Tully's pur-

pole in writing his works of philcfophy •, which

'' Cicero makes the famous orator, M Antonius, gh'e this as

the reafon why he hid his knowledge of the Greek philofophy

from the People.—Sic dccievi [inquit Antonius] philofophari

potius, ut iVeoptolemus apud Enniuni, panels: na?n omnbio hand

placet. Sedtamenhacei^ meafententia,quam videbar e.xpofuiffe.

Ego ida ftudia non improbo, moderata modo fmt : opinionem.

iftorum ftudiorum, & iufpicioncm arciiicii apud eos, qui res ju-

dicent, oratori adverfariam efle arbitror. Imminuit enim & ora-

toris auiStoritarem & orationis fidem. DeOrat. 1. ii. c. 37.
^ Oraf. pro Murttna. It mufl be owned, that thefe words, at

liril fight, fcera to have a different meaning. And the dijtu-

M 4 wasj
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was, not to deliver his own opinion on any point

of ethics or metaphyfics, but to explain to his

countrymen, in the moft intelligible manner, what-
Ibever the Greeks had taught concerning them.

In the execution of which defign, no Sett could

fj well ferve his turn as the New Academy, whofe
principle it was, 7wt to interfere with their cwn opi-

nions : and a pallage, in his Academic queftions,

inclines me to think, he entered late into this Seft,

and not till he had formed his projeft. Varro,

one of the dialogifts, fays to him : fed de tcipfo

quidefi quod audio '^ Tully anfwers : quanam de re ?

Varro replies : reliefam a te veterem jam, traofari

fliitem NovAM. Varro hints at it again, where
fpeaking afterwards to Tully, he fays, tucs funt

nunc partes^ qui ab anliquorum ratio)te nunc dcfcif-

fis^ ^ eay qua ah Arcejila novata funt prohas^ doce-

re l^c *". This further appears from a place in his

'Nature ofthe Gods ?, v/here he fays,thathis efpoufing

tandi caufa look as if the obfervatjon was confined to Stoicijh.

For this Sett had fo entirely engrofled the Dialefiics, that the

followers of Zeno were more frequently called Dialeciici than
Stoici. NotwithHanding tlii?, itplainly appears, I think, fioni

the contcj.f-, that the other fenfe is the true. Tully introduces

hisctforvation on Cato's fingularity in thcfe words : et quomam
non ejl nabihh.ec orntlo hahenda aid cum hnferita ir.idtitud'me, aut in

aJiqtio conierdu agrejlium, caidacius javto de lludiis humanitatis,

qu^ is mihi ^ 'voliis vcta i^jucunda J'lint , dif^utaho. Here he de-

clares, his defign is not to give his thoughts of the Stoics in par-

ticular, (though they furnillied the occafion) but of the Greek
philofophy in general, de fiudiis humanitatis. He then runs through

the Stoical paradoxes, and concludes—Hiuc ho7no ingeninfijjunns

M. C. arripuit, isc. But had it been his intention to confine

the obferyation to the Stoics, on account of their great name in

logic^ he mull have faid ^^w, not ho'c: it being their /c^/c, not

their paradoxes, which was of ufein difputation.
f Manutius and Davies, vho, I fuppofe, did not attend to

what palfed before, agree lo throw out the w ord mmc, as per-

feftly ufelefs and infignif.cant.

? Lib. i. p. 3.

the
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the New Jcademy^ of a fudden, was a thing altoge-

ther unlocked for. Multis etiam fenft mirahtk vi~

deriy earn nobis fotiffimum prohatmn ejje pJrJcfcphiam^

qiice lucem eripcret & qiiaji nctian quandam rebus of-

funderet^ defert^eqtie difcipUna^ & Jam pridejn relUiiS

patrochimm nec opinatum a nobis ejj'e fufceptum.

The change then was Jate; and after the ruin of the

P;.epubhc
i
when Cicero reth-ed from bufinefs, and

had Icifure, in his recefs, to plan and execute this

noble undertaking. So that a learned critic ap-

pears to have been miftaken, when he fuppofed

the choice of theM";x'^':/r^//£'?;?)'wa£made in his youth.

7'his Se^^ (fays he) did bejl agree ivith the vajl genius

and ambitious fpirit ofyovng Cicero^.

5. But the principal difficulty proceeds from the

feveral and various charaftcrs he fuilained in his life,

and writings; which habituated him to feign and
dilTemble his opinions: here, (though he a(5led

neither a v/cak nor an unfair part,) he becomes
perfectly infcrutable. He may be confidered as

an Orator, a Statefman, and a Philofopher ; cha-

raders, all equally perfcnated '; and no one more

^ Remarksupon a Lite dijlourfe offreeth'inking. Part. ii. Rem. 53.
' I. As a Statesman, he difcharged theoffice of a P<3/r?'9/",

m-bis confer-vator i^S parens, in a Government torn in pieces by
the difrenfions between Senate and People. But could this be
done by fpeaking his real Icntiments to both .^ both were verv
faulty; and, as faulty men generally are, too angry to hear rea-

fon I have given an inftance below, in the cafe of the Ca-
tilinc conjpiracy . And the illue of it declares the wifdom of that
condud. He faved the Republic. 2. As aPniLosopHKR, his

end and defign in writing was not to deliver his own opinion, but
to explain the GxQCiVin phslojlphy. On which account he blames
tiiofe as too curious, who were for knov/ing his own fentiments.
In purfuance of this defign he brings in Stoics, Epicureans,
Platonifts, Academics new and old, in order to inftrudt the
Romans in their various opinions, and feveral ways ofreafon-
ing. But whether it be himfelforo:hers that are brought upon
the llage, it is the Academic, not Cicero ; it is the Stoic, the
Epicurean, notBalbus nor Velleius, whodeliver their opinions,

the
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the real man than the other : but each of them taken

up, and laid down, for the occafion. This ap-

pears from the numerous inconfiftencies we find in

him, throughout the courfeof his fufbaining them.

In his oration de Harufp. refpon. in fenatu^ when
the popular fuperfVition was inflamed by prefent

prodigies, he gives the higheft character of the wif-

dom of their anceftors, as Founders of their

eftabliihed religion :
" Ego vero primum habeo

*' au6tores ac magiflrros religionum colendarum
" majores noftros : quorum mihi tanta fuiffe fapi-

** entia videtur, ut fatis fuperque prudentes finr,

*' qui illorum prudentiam, non dicam affequi, fed,

" quanta fuerit, perfpiccre pofTint." Yet in his

treatife ofLaws^ as the reader has feen above'', he

frankly declares, that the folly of their ancefiors had

fuffered many depravities to he brought into Religion.

Here the Philofopher contutcd the Statefman •, as>

in another inftance, the Statefman feems to have

got the better of the Philofopher. He defends the

paradoxes of the Stoics in a philofophical difierta-

tion: But in his oration for A/lt^a/i^, he ridicules

thofe paradoxes in the treeft manner. Nor under

one and the fame chara6ler, or at one and the lame

time, is he more confident. In the orations againjh

Catiline^ when he opens the confpiracy to the

Senate^ he reprefcnts it as the moft deep laid defign,

which had infeded all orders and degrees of men
amongft them : Yet, when he brings the fame af-

fair before the 'People^ he talks of it as only the

wild and fenfelefs efcape of a few defperate wretches

:

it being neceflary for his purpofe, that the Senate

•:^. As an ORATOR, hfW2i^ ?.n advocatefor his clienfy or more pro-

perly perfonated him. In this cafe, then, he was to fpeak the

icntiments of his client, not his own.
^ See book ii. fed. 6,

and
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and People^ who viewed the confpiracy from feveral

ftations, fliould fee it in different hghts.

We meet with numbers of the hke contradi-

(Stions, deUvcred in his own perfon, and under his

philofophic character. Thus, in his books of divi-

nation, he combats all augury, i^c. and yet, in his

philofophic /r^^//y? of laws, he delivers himlelfin

their favour •, and in fo ferious and pofitive a man-

ner, that it is difficult not to believe him to be inear-

neft. In a word, he laughed at the opinions of State,

when he was amongft the Philofophers-, he laughed

at the doftrines of the Philofophers, when he was

cajoling an Affembly; and he laughed heartily at

both, when withdrawn amongft his friends in a

corner. Nor, is this the worft part of the ftory.

He hath given us no mark to diftinguiili his mean-

ing: For, in. his Academic quejlions^, he is ready to

fwear he always fpeaks what he thinks : Jurarem

per Jovem Deofque penates, me & ardere ftudio

veri reperiendi, & ea fentire qu£ dicerem'" : Yet,

in his Nature of the Gods % he has ftrangely changed

his tone: Qui autem requirunt, quid quaque de

' Lib. Iv. Seft. 20.

n> Lucullus had been declaiming very tragically againfl the Aca-

demy, when Tully entered on it's defence ; in which he thought

it proper to prcmife fomething concerning himfelf. Aggrediar

igitur, (fays he,) fi pauca ante, quafi de fama mea dixero".

fie then declares, that, had he embraced the Academy out of va-

nity, or love of coutradiaion, it had not only refleded on his

fen'fe, but on his honour. Itaque nifi ineptum putarem in tali

dilputatione id facere, quod cum de republica difceptatur fieri

interdum folet : jurarem per Jovem ijfc From hence, I gather

that though the queilion here be of the Academic philofophy,

and of Cicero as an Academic, yet, as he tells us, he is now to

vindicate himfelf in a point in which his honour was concerned,

the protellation is general, and concerns his conftant turn of

mind ; which always inclined him, he fays, to fpeak his fen-

dments.
" Lib. i. Seft. 5.

re
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re ipfi fentiamus, curiofius id faciunt quam neceffe

efl.

If it be afked then, in which of his writings we
can have any reafonable affu ranee of his true fenti-

ments ? I reply, fcarce in any, but his epistles.

Nor is this faicl to evade any material evidence that

may be found in his otlier works, in favour of a

future ftate of rewards and punilliment: on the

contrary, there are many very fignal inftances of

his difbelief, as far as we can hazard a judgment
of his mind. As in his Oj/iccs^ which bids theiaireft

of any to ccn"ie from his heart, he delivers himfelf

very effedually againft it •, as will appear in the next

fection. And in his oration for Cluentius to the

Judges, he Ipcaks with yet more torce on the fame

fide the queflicn: " In am nunc quidem quid tan-

" dem ilii muli mors attultt ? nifi force ineptiis ac

"/^^:;/zj ducimur, ut cxiftimemus iilum apud in-

" feios injpiorum fupplicia perferre, ^c. Qua? fi

" ialia fui.t, id quod omncs inulUgurJ^ quid ei tandem
" aliud mors eripuit prsLter fenfum doioris.^

Nor will Uioii o]i thofe pafTagcs, which are ufu-

ally brought in fupport of the opinion, that Tully
did really believe the inuncrtaiity cf the foul^ Hand
in any account againft thefe : Becaufe, 2^ Vviil be

fhewn, in the next fan6lion, they bed agree to a

kind of i'tmnortality very confident with a thorough
difbelief of a future ftate of rewards and punilh-

ments °.

o As to the celebrated argument of Plato for the immorta-

lity of the foul, explained and inforced by Cicero, it is fo big

with impiety and nonienfe, that one would wonder how any
chriftian Divine could have the indilcretion to recommend it as

doing credit to ancient Ihllofophy; or to extol the inventers

and efpoufers of it, as having delivered and entertained itry

juft, rational, ajid proper nctior.s concerning the immortality of
the human ioul. If we examine this philofophy as it is delivered

us by i'lato in his Fhadvus, or as it is tranflated by Cicero in

It
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It is only then (as we fay) in his Epistles to his

friends, where we fee the man divelted of the Pcli-

his firft Tufculan, we (hall find it gives the human foul the at-

tributes of the Divine Being, and luproles it to have been from

eternity, uncreated and ielf-exiilent. Speaking of the /r/wn^i/fo^"

motion, ov tht/oii', it fays, Principii autem nulla efc origo : nam
e principio oriuntur omnia: ipi'um autem f/u//d ex re ultd nafci

^ctejl : nee enim .;fiet id principium quod gignerecur aliunde.

—

Id auiem nee najc: poteft, ncc mori.—Hac eil propria natura

animi utque vis; qus fi c.l una ex omnibus, quai ie ipla fem-

per move.it, -neque iiw.a certe e.t, et sterna ell. I 'lufc. c.

2, 3. It is plain ioo, that this argument alTigns the human
foul a NECESSARi immor'aiity, or an immortality which arifes

from it's nature and tlierice, or from it's original and in-

herent powers ; and not Irom the Will or appointment of God.
We are told that thj foul is immoi ta], became it is a felf-moving

fubftance ; for that a felf-mcving lubftancecan never ceafe to be,

iince it will always have a power of exifting within itfelf, inde-

pendent of any foreign or cxteriial caufe. And what can be

faid more of God himfeif? fcntit igitur arimut. fe moveri, quod
cum fentit, illud una fentit fe vi fua, nor. aliena, moveri ; mc
acciilere pojje, ut ijje utiqitam a je ^Lieraii-.r. i ^ ufc. c 23. Here
it's immortality is not fuppofed to arii'c from the influence of

any foreign or external caufe, but is rcfol.ed into th^; natural

and inherent powers of the foul itfelf. Jlato fays, ii^s^ov Si dyiv-

KVjTOv Jtj^ iX'j.aip&'ypoi' xviQ d'juyKri £in*i— ravo oi a~e aTi7\7vi^cx,i ere

ytyoio^cti, rjvci'o-, it. ociuyxrir ayi'jvr.rrv Ti Kj atia aTiv v'X'' ^^ "'^'

The ncrefp.ty here fpoken of was frppoied to arifs from an in-

ternal faculty and ].ower of the foul, or nom the prmciple of

felf-mction. The force of all this, has been fhufRed over by
the writers againiltlie D. L. with only repeating, tJiat, Cicero

inferred the iminortality of tie fculfrctn it's ^^onderful po-ixers and
facdtics, onifs principle of fclf motlcn, it''s tnemor^, in'venticn, luit

a7id cc7np;-ihenfcH. t\^ to felf-motion t!i\c word is equivocal, and
may either fl^n:fy the power j-/-z/^// to a being to begin motion;

or a power inherent and effential to a being, who has all things

withifi itfelf, and receives nothing from without. Now we
have fhewn, tliat Plato and his followers ufei felftncticn, when
applied to the foul, in this latter fenfe ; and from thence inferred

a NECESSARY i>,i7nortality in that being which had it; an im-
mortality which implied increation and felf-exjf^ence. i^s to

the Q^Xx^x po^wers and faculties jf rnemorf, inijentiun^ moit and com-

prehenfwn, whatfoever imm. ortalitv may'^e hgically d^auced from
them, it is not that which Cicero deduces : for as ue fee his

h a llridl and proper immorcality, au exiftence f-im all eterni-

ticiaUy
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tician^ the Sophift^ and the Ad'uocate : And there he

profeffes his dilbeUef of a future ftate of rewards and
punifhments in the frankeil and freeft manner. To
JL. Mefcinius he fays :

" Sed ut ilia fecunda moderate
*' tulimus, fic hanc non folum adverfam, fed fun-

" ditus everfam fortunam fortiter ferre debemus;
'* ut hoc faltem in maximis malis boni confequa-
" mur, ut mortem, quam etiam beati contemnere
*' debeamus, propterea quod nullum fenfum elTet

*' habitura, nunc fic affecti, non modo contemnere
" debeamus, fed etiair. optare p." In his epiftle to

Torquatus, he fays :
" Ita enim vivere ut non fit

*' vivendum, miferrimum eft. Mori autem nemo
" fapiens miferum dixit, ne beato quidem—fed

** h^c confolatio levis efti ilia gravior, qua te uti

*' fpero : Ego certe utor. Nee enim dum ero,

*' angar ulla re, cum omni vacem culpa : Et fi non
** ero, fenfu omnino carebo*!." Again, to the

ty, to all eternity : In a word, the immortality of the Supreme

Being himfelf. Si cernerem (fays I'uUy) quemadmodum nafci

poflent [animi hominum] etiam quemadmodum interircnt vi-

derem. i Tufc. c. 24. And again, when he proves the immor-

tality of the foul againft Panstius, he goes upon the principle

that the foul cannot be fhewn to be immortal, but on the fuppo-

iition of its being at^tuaily ungenerated. Volt enim [Panstiusj

quod nemo negat, quicijuid tiatujn fit interire; — nafci autem

animos, quod declaret eorum limilitudo-- nihil neceihtatis, cur

nafcatur, animi fimilitudo.— 1 'Tufc. c. 32, —3. I would there-

fore have the friends of reason, not tj fay of revelation,

confider whether thefe extravagant notions of the human foul,

do any honour to ancient Philoiophy ? and whether TuIIy had

not afted a more decent and model! part to have held confiftently,

even with Epicurus, the mortality of the foul, than with Plato

that it was uncreated, felf-exijient, and necejjarily eteiiial ?

P Fam. Ep. 1. V. Ep. 21.

S Lib. vi. Ep. 3. Some have taken the ero2.r\dLncn ero, in

this pafiage, to relate generkally, to exiftence or non-exiltence

abfolutely ; and not, as certainly Tully meant, fpecifcally, to the

ftate of exiftence or non-exiltence here, i. e. hj'e or death. But

if that were his meaning, that if he had no being he fhould have

fame
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fame perfon "
:
" Deinde quod mihi ad confolatio-

" nem commune tecum eft, fi jam vocer ad exitum
" vitas, non ab ea republica avellar, qua caren-

" dum efle doleam, piMsfertim cum id fine ullo

" fenfu futurum fit." And again to his friend

Toranius ^
:

" Cum confilio profici nihil pofllt,

" una ratio videtur, quicquid evenerit, ferre mo-
*' derate, prrefertim cum omnium rerum mors fit

" extremum." That Cicero here fpeaks his real

fentiments, is beyond all doubt. Thefe are letters

of confolation to his friends, when he himfelf, by
reafon of the ill ftate of Public Affairs, much wanted
confolation; a feafon when men have leaft dif-

guife, and are moft difpofed to lay open their

whole hearts:

Nam veras voces turn demum peftore ab imo
Ejiciuntur, & eripitur persona, manet res.

Lucret.

Here his r^<^/ fentiments ^ are delivered pofitively;

which in his T'ufculan difputations he advances only

nofe7ife, Torquatus, for fo wonderful, adifcoveryj might well

have returned him his proverb quoted in this Epiille, y/.sst-x" i[-

'a^vju^. But the foregoing pafTage from the epiftle to Mefcinius,

in which we find the lame thought, and in the fame exprelfion,

puts the meaning out of douDt. Add to this, that it was
the very language of the Epicureans, and ufed by Lucretius as

an antidote againll the fear of death,
" Scilicet haud nobis quidquam, qui non eri.v^us turn,

" Accidere omnino poterit sensumque movere.

But let it be obferved, that when Cicero talks of death as of
the end of man, he does not make this conclufion on the Epi-

curean principle, that the foul was a mere quality, but on the

Platonic, that it was refolved into the fubflance from v/hence it

was extra£led, and had no longer ^particular exigence,
f Lib. vi. Ep. 4. s Lib. vi. Ep. 21.

' The learned Author of the exadt and elegant hijiory of
Cicero, hath fince turned this circu^njiance to the fupport of
the contrary opinion, with regard to his Hero's fentiments:—
" But fome (fays he) have been apt to confider them [/. e. tlie

4 hypo-
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hypotlietically; but with a clearnefs that well com-
ments the concifenefs of the foregoing palTages.

" piifTages in Tully's philofophic writings in favour of a future
" llate] as the ilounihcs naficr of his eloquence tlian the con-
" clufions of his reafon. Since in other parts of his works he
" feems to intimate not only a diiridence, but a difbelief of the
" immortality of the foul, and a future Hate of rewards and
*' puniihments, and efpecially in his letters, where he is fup-
" poled to declare his inmd with the greateft franknefs. But
" —in a melancholy hour, when the fpirits are deprefled, the
" fame argument would not appear to him with the fame force,
*' but doubts and difficulties get the afcer dant, and what hu-
" moured his prefent chagrin find the readieil admiffion. Ihe
*' palTages alledged [z. e. in this place of the Di'-v. Leg.} were
" all of this kind, written in the feafon of his deje(ftion, when
*' all things were going wrong with him, and in the height of
" Ca^far's power,'" ^c. Vol. II. p. 561. Ed. 4-'. Thus, ex'ery

thing hath two Academical handles. But ItUl, my candid friend

will allow me to fay they cannot bo:h be right. It is con-

felfed that a defponding temper, like that of Cicero's, will, in

a melancholy hour, be always inclined to fear the worli:. But
to what are it's fears confined ? Without doubt to the ilfue of

that very affair, for which we are dillrclled. A melancholy

hour would have jul^ the contrary inHucnce on our other cogita-

tions. And this by the wife and gracious difpofition of Mature j

that the mind may endeavour to make up by an abundance of

hope in one quarter, what through the perfuafion of it's fears,

it hath fuifered itfelf, to part v%ith, in another. So that un-

lefs Cicero was made differently from all other men, one might

venture to fay, his kopes of future ^W (had Philofophy per-

mitted him to entertain any hopes at all) Vv'ould have riien in

proportion to his fears of the frejent. And this is feen every

day in fadl. For it is nothing but this natural difpofition that

makes men of the world io generally tly even to Superfticion for

the folace of their misfortunes. But the excellent author of the

critical inquiry into the opinions of the atident philcfophers goes fur-

ther. " ;^icero (fays he) ver)- frankly declares mVxs'lufulans
" themfelves that this [the niortality or the no feparate exifenieoi
*' the foulj was the mofl real and'effeftual, the mofl folid and
" fubftantial comfort that could be adniiniftered againft the
*' fear of death. In his firll Tufculan, he undertakes to prove,
'' that death v,-as not an evil; and this, if, Becaufe it was not
" attended With any aftual punifhment, or poiicive and real

" rnifery. ZifJy, He rifes higher, and labours to prove, that

M. Video
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" M. Video te alte fpedlare & velle in coelum mi-
*' grare. A. Spero fore, ut conringat- id noBis.

" Sed fac, ut illi volunt, animos non remanere
" poft mortem. M. Mali vcro quid afFert ifta

" lententia ? Fac enim fic animum interire, ut
*' corpus. Num igitur aliquis dolor, aut omnino

"men. ought to look upon death as a blefiing rather than an
" evil, as the foul, after its departure from the body, might be
" happy in another life. In the finl part he fuppofes the mor-
" tality and extinction of the foul at death; in the fecond he
" plainly fuppofes, that It will furvive the body. Now the
** queftion is, on which dodlrine does he lay moll; ftrefs; or,

" which of thefe two notions, in the opinion of Cicero, would.
" ferve beil to fortify and prepare men againft die fear of death?
" And luckily Cicero himfclf has lono fmce determined this
** point for us; having in the iirft Tufculan brought feveral rea-

•' Ions to prove the immortality of the foul, he after all very
" frankly declareSj that they had no great i:aIUity a.nd /hrce

;

*' that the moll folid and fubftantial argument, which could be
" urged againlt the fear ofdeath, was the very conlideration ad-
" vanced m his letters, or t^e docfrine ii:hich makes it the utter

" period of our being : And in the remaining part of the book he
" proceeds to argue chiefly on this fuppofition, as 6eif/g the hejl

*' calculated to fupfort r,:en againj} the fear and terror of Death.
" The arguments which he urged to prove the immortahty of
" the foul, feem fometimes to have had great weight with the
" perfon, to whom they were immediately addrefs'd; he de-
*' clares himfelf fond of the opinion, and refolves not to part
" with it. i\emo me de immortalitate depellet. To this Cicero
*' replies, laudo id quidera; etli nihil nimis oportet confidere :

" movemur enim fiepe aliquo acute conclufo: labamus muta-
" mufque icntentiam clarioribus etiam in rebus : in his eft enim
" aliqua oblcnritas. Id igitur fi acciderit, limusarm.ati. c. 32.
*' He does not feem to lay any great ilrefs on the notion of 3

"future Rate; nihil oportet nimis confidere. He owns that
" the arguments, alledgcd in fuppcrt of it, were rather fpeci-

" ous than folid ; movemur enim fspe aliquo acute conclufo.
" That they v/ere not plain and clear enough to make any
*' llrong and lailing impreffion : Labamus mutamufque fenten-

" tiam clarioribus etiam in his rebus ; in his eft enim aliqua
*' obfcuritas.—That therefore the beft remedy at all events,
*' would be the notion that the foul dies with the body : id igi-

*' tur \\ acciderit, fimus armati. Having then explained what

Vol. IL N ** poft
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" poft mortem sensus in corpore eft?—Ne in ani-

" mo quidem igitur sensus remanet, ipfe enim
** nufquam eft Hoc premendum etiam atque

" etiam eft argumentum, confirmato illo, de quo,
*'

fi mortales animi funt, dubitare non poflumus,
" quin tantus interitus in morte fit, ut ne minima
*« quidem fufpicio sensus relinquatur \" Now,
this is the very language of the Epicureans, as ap-

pears from the following words of Pliny :
" Poft

" fepulturam ali^ atque aliae manium ambages.
*' Omnibus a fuprema die eadem, qu« ante pri-

*' mum : nee magis a morte sensus ullus aut cor-

*' pori aut animse quam ante natalem. Eadem
** enim vanitas in futurum etiam fe propagat, —
** alias immortalitem animse, alias transfigu ratio

-

** nem, alias fenfum inferis dando, & manes co-

•' lendo, deumque faciendo, qui jam etiam homo
** efle defierit Quse (malum) ifta dementia, ite-

*' rari vitam morte ? Qu^ve genitis quies unquam,
*' fi in fublimi sensus animse manet^"

** he had to fay on the immortality of the foul, he proceeds to
*' Ihew that death could not be confidered as an evil, on the fup-
** pofition that the foul was to periih with the body.

*• When therefore he would teach men to contemn the ter-

•* rors ofdeath, he grounds his main argument on the niorta-
** lity of the foul. As to the notion of a future ftatc, it was
** maintained by arguments too fubtile to work a real and kfting
** conviftion; it was not thought clear enough to makv? any
" deep and ftrong impreflion. He has therefore recourie to the
" extinftion of the foul, as the molt comfortable conhderation
*' that could be employed againft the fear of death. This was
*' not then atopic that was peculiar to the feafon of dejeflion
''' and diftrefsj it was not thrown out only accidentally, when
*' he was not confidering the fubjeft, but wasufed in the works
*' that were deliberately and profefiedly written on this very
" point. It could not therefore be occaftonal only, and fuited to

*'. theprefent circumftances, as Dr. Middleton in his reafoning
" all along fuppofes."

• Tujc. Difp. lib, i. c. 34— 36.
' AW. Biji. lib. vii. c. 55-

Plu-
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Plutarch was amongfl: the Greeks, what Ci-

cero was amongft the Latins, as far as concerned

the bufinefs of delivering anddigefling the various

opinions of the Philofophers. In Jiis famous tra<5t

of Superstition he ufcs their common arms to

combat that evil > and exprefles himfelf with un-

common force where he fpeaks of a future Jiate as

an error eflential to fuperjiition, and what the gene-

ral voice of Reafon, interpreted by found Philofo-

phy, difclaims. " Death is the final period of our
" being. But Superstition fays no. — She
" ftretches out life beyond life itfelf. Her fears

*' extend further than our exiftence. She has joined

" to the idea of death, that other inconfiftent idea of
" eternal life in mifery. For when all thingscome to

" an end, then, in the opinion of Superftition, they
*' begin to be endlefs \"

—

I will beg leave to conclude this fedion with

two obfervations relative to the general argument.

1. Wehave juit given a pafiage from the oration

for Cluentius, in which, TuUy having ridiculed

the popular fables concerning a future ftate, he fub-

joins, if thefe are falfe^ as all men fee they are^ what

hath death deprived him of., beftdes ^ sense ofpain'*' ?

V— ar/^aj; ^ |3i« wao-j* a>9f(yV;n u^dval^ t5? h JacnJa(j*oiit(»j, ova

§T^ «>,A' V 7ri^Ba.\y^ei Toy; opoti? ivixetvci tS i^v* , (^ccKfort^t Td ^'iO

tsoiov-To. 70V pi'Sov, >^ iTVvxTflnvcra, ru QccvoItu KaKuv c/THvotay dBaiotTU*"

"" Qax fi falfa funt, id quod omnes intdligunt, quid ei

tandem aliud mors eripuit prseter sbnsum doloris?—Seneca rea-

fons in the fame manner. Mors contemni debet magis quam
folet: multa enimde illacredimus. Multorum ingeniis certa-

turn eft ad augendam ejus infamiam. Defcriptus ell career in-

fernus, & perpetua nodle opprefla regie, in qua

- " ingens janitor orci, ^c.

Sed etiam cum perfuaferis iftas fabulas efl*e, vec quicqium //-

funais fuperefe quod timeant, Tubit alius metus, acque enim timot

ns apud inferos fmt, quam ne nuf<iuam. Ep. <S3.

N 2 F*om
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From this inference of the Orator it appears, that

we have not concluded amifs, when, from feveral

quotations, interfperfed throughout this work, in

which a difbeUefof the common notion of a future ftate

of rewards and punifliments is imphed, we have in-

ferred the writer's difbeUef of a future itate of re-

wards and punilhments in general. 2. We have

feen the Philofophers of every feft, one while

fpeaking diredlly for, and at another, as direftly

againft a future ftate of rewards and punilhments,

without intimating the leail change in their prin-

ciples, or making the leaft hefitation in their pro-

feffions : So that either we mult hold them guilty

of the moft grofs and impudent contradictions,

which their charaders will not fuffer us to conceive

of them ; or elfe admit the explanation given above

of the DOUBLE DOCTRINE, and the different me-
thods of their exoteric and efoteric difcipline.

Yet to all this it hath been faid, " If the Phi-
*' lofophers difbelieved the popular Divinities, and
** yet really believed the being of a God; why
'* might they not rejeft the popular opinions of a
*' future ftate, and yet, at the fame time, hold a fu-

" ture ftate of real rewards and punifliments ? Now
*' as they who did not believe Hercules and Mi-
" culapius to be Gods, did not for that reafon

" difbelieve the exiftence of a governing Mind ; fo

*' they, that did not believe i^acus or Minos to be

"judges of Hell, did not for that reafon diftDelieve

" all future rewards and punifhments *." I an-

fwer, the two cafes are nothing alike ; and this is

my folution of the difficulty.

I . At the very time the Philofophers difcard the

popular Divinities they declare for the being of a

God. Thus when Varro had faid that Hercules

^ Dr. Sykes.

and
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and iEfculapius, Caflor and Polkx were not Gods;
he adds, tbey only have a right notion of God, who
conceive him to be a Souly a^uating and governing all

things by his po-iver andzvifdom •\ But when thele

Phiiofophers exploded Styx, Acheron, and Cocytus

did they ever I'ubftitute any other future ftate of

rewards and punifhments in their place ?

2. The Phiiofophers give the popular ftories of

the infernal regions as the only foundation and fup-

port of future rewards and punillinients ; fo that, if

they explode the popular ftories, they mull ex-

plode the things themfelvcs. And what is more,

they tell us that they did fo. But was this the cafe

concerning their popular Divinities? Do they ever

reprefent thefe as the only foundation and fupport of

the belief of a Deity ?

3. Again, The Phiiofophers held a principle
(and we are nov/ about to enter upon that matter)

v/hich was inconfiftent with a future ftate of re-

wards and punifliments : in confequence of v/hich

they formally, and in exprefs words, difclaim and
reje6l all fuch fate and condition. But I know of

no principle they held, inconfiftent with the be-

lief of a God •, nor of any declarations they ever

made againft fuch belief. We conclude, therefore,

that the two cafes are altogether unlike and unre-

lated.

y Qus funt autem ilia, qu:s prolata in multitudinem nocent ?

Haec, inquit, non efie Deos Herculem, JEfculapium, Caftorem,

Pullucem, Proditur enim a doflis, quod homines fuerint, et

homana conditione defecerint.— But the fame Varro fays^

—

Quod hi foli ei videantur animadvertiiTe, quid efTet Deus, qui

crediderunt eiim elTe animam, motu et ratione mundum guber-

Eiantem. Apud Augufl. de Ci'v. Dei, 1, iv. c. 27— 31.

N ? SECT.
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SECT. IV.

NOTWITHSTANDING this full evidence a-

gainft the Philofophers -, I much doubt, the

general prejudice in their favour, fupported by the

reafonablenefs of the doftrine itfelf, will be yet apt

to keep the reader's opinion undetermined.

I Ihall therefore, in the laft place, explain the

CAUSES which withheld the Philofophers from be-

lieving: and thefe will appear to have been certain

fundamental principles of the ancient Greek Phi-

lofophy, altogether inconfiftent with the dod:rine

of a future ftate of rewards and punilhments.

But to give this its due force, it will be proper

to premife, that the conftitution of that Philo-

fophy, being above meafure refined and fpecu-

lative, it was always wont to judge and determine

rather on metaphysical than on moral max-
ims; and to ftick to all confequences, how abfurd

foever, which were feen to arife from fuch con-

fiderations.

Of this, we have a famous inftance in the ancient

Democritic Philofophy : which holding, that not

only fenfations, but even the cogitations of the

mind, were the mere pafTion of the Thinker; and

fo, all knowledge and underftanding, the fame thing

with fenfe\ the confequence Vv^as, that there could

yiot be any error of falfe judgment; becaufe all

pafTion was true pafTion, and all appearance true

appearance. From hence it followed, that the fun

and moon were no bigger than they fecmed to us

:

and thefe men of reafon chofe rather to avow this

conclufion, than to renounce the metaphyfic prin-

ciple which led them into it.

So juft, we fee, is that cenfure which a celebra-

ted
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ted French writer pafTes upon them : when the Philo-r

fophers once befot ihemfehes ivith a prejudice^ they

are even more incurable than the People themfelves j

beciUife they befot themfches not only ivith the preju-

dice^ but with the falfe reafonlngs employed to [up-

port it ^.

rhe regard to tneiaphyfic principles being (o

great, we fhall lee, that the Greek Philofophers

mull needs reje6t the doftrine of a future ftate of
rewards and punifliments, how innumerable and
invincible foever the moral arguments are which
may be brought to fupport it, when we come to

ihew, that there were two metaphysical princi-

ples concerning God and the soul, univerfally

embraced by all, which necelTarily exclude all no-

tion of a future ftate of reward and punilhment.

The first principle, which led the philofo-

phers to conclude againll fuch a future ftate

was, THAT God could neither be angry nor
hurt any one. This, Tully allures us, was
held univerfally \ as well by thofe who believed

a providence, as by thofe who believed not:
*' At hoc quidem commune est omnium phi-
*' LOSOPHORUM, non eorum modo, qui Deum ni-

*' hil habere ipfum negotii dicunt, & nihil exhi-
" bere alteri : fed eorum etiam, qui Deum fem-
" per agere aliquid 6z: moiiri volunt, numquam
** NEC irasciDeum NEC NOCERE^." What conclu-

fion the Epicureans drew from hence, (thofe who, he
here fays, held, Deum nihil habere ipfum negotii)

he tells us in another place, by the mouth of Vel-

y Quand les philofophes s'er.tetent une fois d'un prejuge, ils

font plus incurables que le peuple meme; parce qu'ils s'ente-

tent egalement & du prejuge Sc des fauiles raifons dont ih le

foutiennent. Fontenelle Hiji. des Oracles.

* OJic. lib. iii. cap. 28. • De Nat. Deor. 1. i. c. 17.

N 4 leius
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leius their fpokefman. Intelligitur enim, (an ex-

prefTion dsnoting that, ia this point, the philoib-

phers were agreed) " a beata, immortaHque na-

" tura, & iram &: gratiam fegregari: quibus re-

*' motis, nullos a fuperis impendere metus ^. And
that the other SeCis drew the fame concluficn (which

infers the denial oi a future fiaie of reiz'-rrds andpu-

nijhments) we fhall now fee by Cicero himielf, who
ipeaks for them alL

He is here commending Regulus for preferring

the public good to his own, and the homjl to the
,

^profitable > in difTuading the releafe of the Cartha-

ginian prifoners, and returning back to certain

mifery, when he might have fpent his age at home
in peace and pleafure. All this, he obfervcs, was
done out of regard to his oath. But it may, per-

haps, fays he, be obje6ted, what is there in an

oath ? The violator need not fear the wrath of Hea-
ven -, for all Philofophers hold, that God cannot he

cngry or hurt any one. He replies, that, indeed, it

was a confequence of the principle of God's not being

angry^ that the perjured m.an had nothing to fear
.

from divine vengeance : but then it was not this

fear^ which was really nothing, but juflice and
good faith, which made the fandtion of an oath.

Ihe learned will chufe to hear him in his own
words :

" M. Atilius Regulus CarthaQ-inem rediit:

" ncque eum caritas patriae retinuit, nee fuorum.
'* Neque vero tum ignorabat fe ad crudeliifimum
" hoilem, & ad exquifita fupplicia proficifci: Sed
" jusjurandum confervandum putabat. Quid eft

" igitur, dixerit quis, in jurejurando ? Num ira-

" tum timemus jovem ? At hoc quidem commune
*' eft omnium philofophorum.

—

Numquam nec
*' iRASCi DeujvI, NEC NOCERE.—HjEC quidcm ra-

*' tio non magis contra Regulum, quam contra

^* om.ne jusjurandum valet : Sed in jurejurando,

" non
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*' non qui metus, fed quae vis fit, debet intelligi.

" Eft enim jusjurandumaffirmatio religiofa: Qtiod
*' autem aifirmate, quafi Deo tefte, promiferis,

'' id tenendum eft: Jam enim non ad iram Deo-
" rum, quiE nulla estj fed ad juftitiam & ad fi-

" nem pertinet''."

Here we fee, Tully owns the confequence of this

univerfal principle-, that it overthrew the notion of

divine punilhments: And it will appear prefently,

that he was not Angular in this conceilion; but fpoke

the fenfe of his Grecian mafters.

A modern reader, full of the philofophic ideas

of thefe late ages, will be furprized, perhaps, to

be told, that this confequence greatly embarraffed

Antiquity; when he himfelf can fo eafily evade

it, by diftinguifliing between the human paffions

of anger and fondnefs, and the divine attributes of

juftice and goodnefs •, on which the doftrine of a

future ftate of rewards and punilhments is in-

vincibly eftablifhed. But the Ancients had no
fuch precife ideas of the divine Nature: They
knew not well how to fever anger from its juf-

tice, r.oi' fcndnefs from its goodnefs*^.

^ Cap. 26, 27, 28, 29. It is true, the fame Tully fays, ii.

3. 6.tos placates -^{ctzs efficiet et fanftitas ; which looks as if he
thought the Gods might be angry : and that, therefore, by,

qu^ nulla ej}, in the quotation above, he did not mean, what
the words imply, qua njana et co77m:entitia ejl ; but, qua: nihil

ad rem pert'niet, which they do not imply. But placatos is not

here uied in the llridt fpecific fenfe of appenfed, which im-
plies preceding anger; but in the more loofe generic fenfe

of propitious, which implies no fuch preceding difpleafure.

And my reafon for underftanding the word in this fenfe, is,

that, two or three lines afterwards, he declares it to be the

opinion of the Philofophers (to which he agrees) Deos non na-

cere : But this opinion was founded on that other, in queftion,

Deos non irafci.

« Dacier, who underftood the genius of^ntiquity very well,

is plainly of this opinion, as appears from his comment on thefe

I
"^

This
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This we Ihall now fhew, by an illuftrious in-

ftance, left the reader fhould fufped that, of an
obfcure fpeculative Principle, we have feigned one

of general credit and influence.

Lactantius having fet up for the defender of
Chrijiianity, found nothing fo much hindered its

reception with the Learned as the dodrine of a
FUTURE JUDGMENT, which their univerfal princi-

ple, that God could not be angry^ abfolutely oppofed.
To ftrike at the root of this evil, he compofed a
difcourfe, which Jerom calls, pulcherrimum opus,

intituled, de ira Dei : For he had obferved, he
tells us, that this Principle was now much fprcad

amongft the common People ''
•, he lays the blame

of it upon the Philofophers ^ ; and tells us, as

TuUy had done before, that all the PhilofopherS'

agreed to exclude the palTion of anger from the

Godhead ^

So that the general fyllogifm, La6lantius pro-

pofed to anfwer, was this

;

If God hath no affeSiions of fondnefs or hatred^

hue or anger ; he cannot reward or punifjj,

words of Antoninus

—

1/ there be Godsy then lea'ving the 'iucrldit

no fuch dreadfull thing\ for you may be fure they <v:iU do you no

karm.—'u (jiXv Gf'^t tKT^v, iJSiv cstvov. kocku yap ciuk «v t^e^'lahouv.'

—Comme les Stoiciens n'avoient aucune idee ni de peines, ni de
recompenfes eternelles apres la mort, et que le plus grand ca-

raftere qu'ils reconnoiffoient en Dieu, eftoit una bonte infinie,

ils eftoient perfuadez qu'apres cette vie on n'avoit rien a crain-

dre, et que c'eftoit une chofe entierement oppofee a la nature

de Dieu, de faire do mal. La veritable religion atirs leshommes
d'une fecurite fi pernicieule, See. — The learned Critic, indeed,

txpreffes himfelf very ill, confounding the premifles and con-

clufion, the caufe and effedl, all the way, one with another

;

bat his meaning is plain enough.
^ Animadverti plurimos exiftimare non irafci Deum.
* lidem tamen a philofophis irretiti, & falfis argumentationi-

bus capti. ^ Ita omiaes philo^ophi deiraconfentiunt.

But
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But he hath no affe£lions\—
Therefore^ &c.

Let us fee then how he manages : For although

he knew Chriftianity but imperfedtly, he was ex-

quifitely well fkilled in the ftrong and weak fide of

Philofophy. A modern anfwerer would certainly

have denied the tnajor ; but that was a Principle re-

ceived by all parties, as Laftantius himfelf gives us

to underfland, when he fays, that the Principle of
God's not being angry deftroyed all religion, by
taking away a future Hate ?. He had nothing left

then but to deny the minor: And this, he tells us, is

his purpofe to undertake ^.

His bufmefs then is to prove, that God hath hu-

man pafTions: And though, by feveral exprefTions,

dropped up and down, he feems to be fully fenfi-

ble of the grofsnefs of this Principle ; yet, on the

other hand, all Philofophy agreeing to make it the

neceflary fupport of a future Hate, he fets upon his

tafk in good earneft, avoids all refinements, and
maintains that there are in God, as there are in

man, the pafTions of love and hatred. Thefe indeed

are of two kinds in man, reafonable and unreafonable\

in God, the reafonable only is to be found. But to

make all fure, and provide a proper fubje6t for

thefe pafTions, he contends itrongly for God's having

a human form: No difcreditable notion, at that

time, in the Church-, and which, if I might be

indulged a conjedure, I would fuppofe, was firft

5 Qui iine ira Deum efle credentes, difiblvunt omnem reli-

gionem— Sive igitur gratiam Deo, five irara, fiveutrumquede-

traxeris, religionem tolli neceffe eft.

^ Hsic \nempe ut irafcatur Deus] tuenda nobis, & aflerenda

fententiaeft: in ea enim fumma omnis & cardo religionis pie-

tatifque verfatur.

intro-
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introduced for that very purpofe, to which,

Laftantius here enforces it \

But it is very obfervable, that our author intro-

duceth this monftrous rxotion of God's having a
human form, with an artful attempt, fupported

by all his eloquence, to difcredit human reafon \ fo

as the reader may be difpofed to take his word,
that nothing could be known of God but by Reve-

lation. This is an old trick of the difputers of all

times, to make reprifals upon Reafon; which when
found too fcubborn to yield, muft be reprefented as

too weak to judge. And when once we find an

author, who would be valued for his logic, begin

with depreciating Reafon-, v/e may be afTured he has

fome very unreafonable paradox to advance ^.

I. But it may be objected, perhaps, that this

principle, of God's not being angry, only concluded

' We fee here how the Orthodox evaded this conclufion of

pagan philofophy, againfta ftate of future punifliment. Would
you know how the Heretics managed ? They went another way
to work, which it may be juft worth while to mention. The
Creator of the iW//?ii/f world (or the firfl caufe) the Marcionites

called the good ; and the creator of the tifikle world, the

JUST. Si de Marcionis argueris haerefi, qu£ alterum honurit

zlteinmJujlum Dcum ferens, ilium invifibilium, hunc vifibilium

creatorem.— Hie-rcn. Ep. ad Pa7n?nach. Now they agreed in

this, with the Pagans, that the Good could not j but that the

yiift would punifh ; whofe office it was to execute vengeance on
the wicked. And, at the fame time, holding an evil princi-

ple, they called t)\hyujl the middle, whofe office is thus de-

fcribed in the dialogue againji Marcion.—To thofe ivho conform them-

fel'ves to the good, the middle principle gi'ves peace ; hut to thofe

njjho obey the evil, the middle infiiSls tribulation and anguijh. 'H

«» (Aso'fl cce'X/t V7Tr,}Cod(7i Tcf ayccuci) a-viaiv oiaucrri, VTrrinohcn ot rat

inour.p'M 6Xf.|.ni ^ilt'tri. Thus did thefe Heretics diveft the flrft Caufe,

or the Good, of his attribute ofjufice ; and gave it to the Middle

principle, becaufe they were not able to fever it from anger.

^ So wlien the learned Huetius would pafs upon his readers

a number of flight chimerical conjedlures for Demonfrations, he

introduces his work by cavilling at the certainty of the princi-

ples oj Geometry,

againft
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againft a future ftate of punijhments^ and not of r^-

wards : Many of the philofophers holding the affec-

tion of grace and favour; though they all denied

thatof ^«g-(?r; as Lactantius exprefly alTures us : Ita

cranesphilofophi de ira confentiunt^ de gratia difcrepant.

To this it may be replied,

I. That, when the fandion o^ piinijhinent is taken

off, the greateft influence of a future ftate is de-

ftroyed. For while the ancients made the rewards of
Elyfium only temporary^

Has omnes, ubi mille rotam volvere perannos, l^c,

they made the punifhments of Tartarus eternal,

Sedct, ^ternumque fedebit

Infelix Thefeus.

This Plato teaches us in feveral places ofhis works'.

And Celfus, is fo far from rejefting it, that he ranks

it in the number of thofe doctrines which fnould

never be abandoned, but maintained to the very

laft "^.

It is true, that, feveral paffages of Antiquity may
be objeded to what we fay againft the eternity of
rewards \ particularly this of Cicero: "Omnibus
*' qui patriam confervarint, adjuverint, auxerint,

" certum effe in coelo ac definitum locum, ubi be-
** ati iEvo SEMPiTERNO fruantur "/' But we are

Oi d av dfyfwTti' ocndru; £%«!', I^^ to. iMcys^:; ? fl:|^a^1rp.«Tfc'y,

FhadOf p. 113, "AMot
I)

ovlav'^ at raTK? opuv%^ 2^- ra;

a.[Aoc^%cc<; Tec fjueyira >^ oouun^oraici xj ^oQepuTala «7aGn «r*<r;^oi;l«,-

T

mil PjJ^ovsv. Goj-giasy p. 525.
T«To fAyj yi oftw; »ojxi^«o"ir, u^ ot ^ dO' ^hueroctler; tii/octtfjiovyi-

tTHJH', ol Sz a^tK'Ji wa/xTTai' aiuviot? kocxoTc aMjiiiv^' xj Tara ok tS

QoyfA,x\'^ (/.rff HToi, jw,^t' aW.'SV aiO^wVwi/ f*»)^si? -crole iirer?*

iJroTtUoili?. Apud Orig. cont , Celf. lib. viii.

" Sff;??/?. 5«]^. cap. 3,

to
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to know, that the Ancients diftinguiflied the fouls

of men into three fpecies : the human, the heroic,

and the demonic. The two lafi^ when they left

the body, were indeed, believed to enjoy eternal

happinefs, for their public fervices on earth j not in

Elyjium, but in heaven. Where they became a kind

ofdemi-gods. But all, of the /r/?, which included

the great body of mankind, were underftood to

have their defignation in purgatory^ Tartarus, or

Elyjium : The Jirji and lajl of which abodes were

temporary
-t
and thefecond only eternal. Now thofe

who had greatly ferved their country, in the man-
ner TuUy there mentions, were fuppofed to have

fouls of the heroic or demonic kind °.

2. But fecondly, in every fenfe of a future ftate

as a moral defignation, rewards and punifhments

neceflfarily imply each other : So that where one is

\9 anting, the other cannot poflibiy fubfift. This

is too evident to need a proci •, or not to be feen by

the ancient philofophers : Laclantius thus argues

with them, on common principles. " If God be

** not provoked at impious and wicked men, net ther is

^^ he pleafed with the good andjuft. For contrary
' objeds muft either excite contrary affedions, or

" no affections at all. So that he who loves good
'' men, muft at the fame time hate ill-, and he who
" hates not ill men, cannot love the good : Becaufe
" both to love good men proceedeth from an ab-

" horrence of ill-, and to hate ill men from a ten-

" dernefs to the good^.** And fo concludes, with

o Eufebius fpeaking of the political Gods of Egypt, fupport*

what is here delivered of thofe heroic or demonic fouls, a^A«^

tX IK ruTuv c/myi'mi yjofwai, tpaatv, vnrci^^a.ylat; /^ i^fv.si, oia, ot

(Tujufcrtv y^ xejKijii clv^£U7ruiv dUtpfia'uxt t*]^j^ot»j "f AQANAIIAZ.

—

Prap. E'vang, 1. iii. C. 3.

P Si Deus non irafcitur impiis & injuftis, nee pios utique juf,

tofqiie diligit ; In rebus enim diverfis, aut in ucramque

thofe
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thofe he argues againft, that the denying God's at-

tribute of anger, which removes the punijhments of

a future ftate, overturns the Jtate itfelf. " Sive
*' igitur gratiam Deo, five iram, five utrumque
" detraxeris, religionem toUi neceffe eli.'*

In this (as we fay) he does not at all mifreprefent

the common conclufions of philofophy. Plutarch

delivering its fentiments on this head, expreflymakes
the denial oifuture mifery, to infer the denial of a

future Jiate. " Death is the final period of our being.
** But Superftition fays, no. She ftretches out life

" beyond life itfelf Her fears extend further than
" our exiftence. She had joined to the idea ofdeath,
" that other inconfiftent idea of eternal life in mi-
" fery. For when all things come to an end, then,
*' in the opinion of Superftition, they begin to be
" endlefs. Then, I can't tell what dark and difmal
" gates of Tartarus fly open : then, rivers of fire,

" with all the fountains of Styx are broken up, &c.
" —Thus doth curfed Superftition oppofe the
" voice of God, which hath declared death to be
"the end of futFeringi." Death, fays he, is the

end offuffering, therefore /-^^ end of being. Only with
the ufg^oi' Tff^oxi^ov of the rhetoricians he has here,

in the moft rhetorical of all his difcourfes, put the

conclufion before the premifles.

3. But lajtly, we ftiall ftiew (under the next head,
to which we are going) that the Philofophers did
not confider the attribute o^grace andfavour, (which
they allowed) to be 2,pajJion or affe^ion\ though

partem moveri necefTe eft, aut in neutram. Itaque qui bonos
diligit, & malos odit; & qui malos non odit, nee bonos diligit:

Quia & diligerebonos, ex odio malorum venit; & malos odiiTe,

ex bonorum caritate defcendit.

'^ Okoov TivE? ccvoiy aAa-i, TTvXKt ^abiTut, «^ 'aolatfAol Erti^e^ o/aoo <k rvyo(

ft>j iBaQui iKTri<Pivyiu—-Dt Superfi.

4 they
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they confidered anger (which they allowed not) un-
- der that idea.

II. As the foregoing objeclion would infinuate"

that the univerfal Principle of God's not being angry,

doth not prove enough; fo, the next pretends, that it

proves too much : For, fecendly^ it may be objefted,

that this principle deftroys God's providence here,

as well as a future ftate ot rewards and puniiliments

hereafter; which providence feveral of the theiftical

Philofophers, we know, did believe.

This will require confideration.

Ladlantius fays: /' All the philofophers agree
** about the anger ; but concerning the grace or
^^ favour they are of different opinions ^" And
taking it for granted, that they confidered the ^r<2<:^

or favour^ which they held, as well as the anger

y

which they denied, to be a -pajfion or affe5iion^ he

thus argues as above : and adds, " Therefore
" the error of thole who take away both grace

" and anger is the mofl confiflent ^" But me-
thinks, the abfurdity of the error here imputed,

fhould have taught Laftantius, that the Philo-

fophers, who had rejefted anger becaufe it was

an human pafTion, could never give their God
another human pafTion : For though they fometimes

dogmatifed like lunatics, they never fyllogized like

idiots; though their principles were often unna-

tural, their conclufions were rarely illogical. He
Ihould therefore have feen, that thole, who held

the gratia or benevolence of the divine Nature, con-

fidered it not as a paffion or affeBion^ but as an

efflux from its ejfence^; on which they built their no-

tion of a general providence. So that when he fays,

I Omnes philofophi de i>-a confentiunt, de gratia difcrepant.

• Ergo conftantior eft error illorum, qui Sc iram fimul, &
gratiam toUunt.

' See the following quotation fromSalluft the philofopher.

con-
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concerning the grace or favour^ they are of different

opinions^ we are to underftand no more, than that

ibme of them held a Providence, and others de-

nied it.

Let us fee then what kind of providence the thei-

fticai Philofophers beheved. The Peripatetics

and Stoics went pretty much together in this mat-

ter. It is commonly imputed to Ariftctle, that he

held no providence to be extended lower than the

moon : But this is a calumny that Chalcidias raifed

of him. What AriftoUe meant by the words,

which gave a handle to it, was that a particular

providence did not extend itfelf to i7mividuals : For

beino; a fatalift in natural thino;s, and at the fame

time maintaining free-will in man, he thought,

if Providence were extended to individuals, it

would either impofe a neceflky on human aftions,

or, as employed on mere contingencies, be it felt

frequently defeated; which would look like im-

potency : And not feeing any way to reconcile free-

v/ill and prefcience, he cut the knot, and denied

that providence extended to individuals. Zeno's

notion of Providence, over the human kind, feems

to have been yet more general ' j and, indeed, bet-

ter fupported, for he denied free-will in man:
Which was the only difference in this matter be-

tween him and Ariilotle.

Here we have a Providence very confiftent with

a difbelief of a future ifate of rewards and puniih-

ments ; nay, almoft deilruftive of it.

But the Pythagoreans and Platonists will

net be put off fo: They held a particular provi-

dence, extending itfelf to Individuals: A provi-

^ Cotta, in Cicero, explaining the do5:rine of the Stoics,

fays, Non curat [Deus] fmgulos homines. Non mirum, ne
civitates quidsni. Non eai ? Ne nationcs c^uidem et gcntes.

N. D. iii, 39.

Vol. II. O dencc.
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dence, which according to ancient notions, could

not be adminiftred without the affeSJmis cf Ic-je and

anger. Here then Hes the difficuky : Thefe fe6ts

removed all pafiions from the Godhead, efpecially

anger ; and, on that account, rejefted a future flate

of rewards and puniilimcnts ; while yet they be-

lieved a Providence, v/hich was adminiftred by the

exercife of thofe very pafiions. For the true folution.

of this difficulty, v/e muft have recourfe to a pre-

vailing principle of Paganifm, often before hinted
'

at, for the clearing up many obfcurities in Antiqui-

ty : I mean, xh?iX. o^ local tutelar deities. Pythagoras

and Plato were deep in the Theology which taught,

that the feveral regions of the earth were delivered

.

over, by the Creator of the Univerfe, to the vice-

gerency and government of inferior Gods. This

opinion was originally Egyptian-, on whofe autho-

rity thefe two Philofophers received it; though it

had been long the popular belief all over the pagan

world. Hence, we fee the writings of the Pytha-

goreans and Platonifts fo full of the doctrine of

Demons : A doftrine, which even charafterized the

theology of thofe Seds. Now thefe Demons were

ever fuppofed to have pfjjicns and affections. On thefe

principles and opinions the Greeks formxcd the name

of that mixed mode, Superjiition : they called it

Aetffi^ocfuovlu, which fignifies the fear of Demons or

inferior Gods. And thefe being fuppofed, by the

Philofophers, to h2Lve pajjicns ; and, by dit people, to.

be capricious in the exercife of thofe pafiions, it gave

birth to all the extravagant Rites of attonemcnt :

the practice of v/hich, as we fay, they called kici-

^MfMvlx ', intimating, in the very term^, the pajjion

which gave birth to them -, and by which alone,

the Ancients underftood a particular Providence

could be adminiftred. And here it is w^orthy our

obfervation, that Chalcidias gives this as the very

reafon
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reafon why the Peripatetics rcjedled a particular

Providence, (he fays indeed, tiiough faliclyj all

Providence below the moon) namely, becaule they

held nothingof the adminiliration of inferiorDeities.

His words are thefe: " Ariftotle holds that the
" providence of God defcends even to the region
" of the moon ; but that, below that orb, things
" v/ere neither governed by the decrees of God,
" nor upheld by the wifdom and aid of Angels,

Nor does he fuppofe any providential interven-

tion of Demons "." So cloiely united, in the

opinion of this writer, whom Fabricius calls ^7w-

rijjimus veteris philofophia "^^ was the doftrine of a

particular Providence, and the doctrine of Demons
and fubaltern Deities.

But when now the Soul is difen^ao-ed from ihz11.. .
c c?

body, it is no longer, in their opinion, under the

government of Demons J nor confequeiltly fubjed:

to the effedls of the Demonic paffions. And what
becomes of it then, we ihali fee hereafter, A re-

markable paiTage in Apuleius, will explain and ju-
ftify the folution here given: " God (fiith this au-
*' tbor) cannot undergo any temporary' exercife of
" his power or goodnefs : And therefore cannot be
" affecled with indignation or anger; cannot be
*' depreifed with grief, or elated with joy. But,
*' being free from all the pafllons of the mind, he
" neither forrows nor exuks; nor makes any in-

" flantaneous refolution to a6l, or to forbear adcing.

" Every thing of this kind fuits only the middle
" nature of the Demons: For they are placed be-
*' tween Gods and Men ; as well in the fram^e and
" compofition of their minds, as in the fituation

^ Ariftoteles Dei providentiam ufque ad lunae rgionem pro-
gredi cenfet j infra vero neque providrintiae fcitis regi, nee .^nge-

lorum ope confultifque fuftenrari : nee vero D^monum profpi-

cientiam putat intervenire. Com. jyi Plalcnis T.v)icvkni.

^^ Bib, Lat. 1. iii. c. 7.

O 2 *'of
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" of their abodes, having immortality in common
" with the former, and affe5lions in common with
" the latter. For they are fubjeft, like us, to be
*' every way irritated and appeafedj fo as to be
*' inflamed by anger, melted by compaiTion,
" allured by gifts, Ibftened by prayers, exafpe-

" rated by negledl, and foothed again by obfervance.
*' In a word, to be affefted by every thing that

" can make impreffion on the human mind ='.'*

Plutarch fays the fame thing, but with this re-

markable addition, that it was the very doftrine of

Plato and Pythagoras ''.

On the whole then it appears, that the Princi-

ple of God''s not being angry, which fubverted the

doftrine of a future ftate of rewards and punilli-

ments, did not at all affect a particular Providence

here ; and that the grace or favour which fome of

'=—-Debet Deus nullam peq^eti vel opens vel amoris tempo-

Talem perfunclionem j &z idcirco nee indignatione nee ira con-

tingi, nullo angore contrahi, nulU alacritate gellire : fed ab
omnibus pafllonibus aiiimi liber, nee dolere unquam, nee ali-

cjuando la^tari, nee aliquid repentinum veile vel nolle. Sed &
husc cundta, ut id genus ca;tera, Dxmonum mediocritati con-

gruunt. Sunt enim inter homines &: deos, ut loco regionis, ita

ingenio mentis interfiti, habentes communem cum luperis im-
inortalitatem, cum inferis paiTionem. Nam perinde ut nos,

pati pofi'unt omnia animorum placamenta vel incitamenta; ut

& ira incitentur, & mifericordia fleftantur, & donis inv^itentur,

^- precibus leniantur, & contumeliis exaiperentur, & honoribus

mulceantur, aliifque omnibus, ad fimiiem nobis modum vari-

cntur. De Deo Sccratis.

fc-^TE ^<m •sjcc'ir.iAalx., fA.y,Tz ciiQfairuv, ct'hT^oi AAlMONi2N M E-

i-A A n N Vt) Ki/A.^ii-'ls;, <J? >tj' n A A T i2 N, >^ n Y © A F O T A T,

iC, ZiViHo^Tr.c, 1^ Xfucrt'TrTT^j^, l7rif/9/joi Ti?; ELaAAI ©EOAO-
r O T r, ir,^aif^/Arifiii fi a.:^-o;7rcov yclasvcci T^iyn't, jt^ zroMiJ TV

vuMUf/.c-i T (pvatv v'Treeips^via.i r,i/.t>;v. To ol ^iTo cvx. dfA-iyt;, aae

y.s,aco7^xTi ixyd&io, Tbi jit f*aMov, t«? ol riilov crrnloL^-xlH y\vov\»\

y^ i)< hv d-.^sJ^TTci;, <-' ox'iu'-an, (Keiir.i ;^^^=jai «^ Huxicci, De
Jf. ^ Of. p. 64=. '

them
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them left unto the Deity was no pafTion or affedlion,

like the anger^ which tlicy took av/ayi but only a

fimple benevolence^ which, in the conilruftion of the

Univerfe, was direftcd to the beft •, but did not in-

terfere to prevent diforders in particular Syltems.

A Ipenevolence too, that went not from the wilU

but the ejj'ence of the fuprcme Being ^•

Sal LUST, the Phiiofopher, wndng of the Gods

and the Worlds propofes in his fourteenth chapter,

to fpeak to this queftion, how the immutable Gods

may be [aid to be angry and appeafed ^ ? In the firft

place, he fays, that God hath no human paffions •,

he neither rejoices, is angry, nor appeafed with gifts "

:

So far is certainly agreeable to truth. But how then ?

Why, the Gods are eternally beneficent (that is, as

Seneca fays below, caufaDiis benefaciendi natura)
and beneficent only, and never hurtful ^. Thus
having avoided one extreme, he falls into another •,

and fuppofeth it to be blind feature, and not Wfll,

which determines God's beneficence. The inference

from which is, that the rewards and punifliments

ofHeaven are thcnatural and neceffary effetls ofa5lions;

not pcfitive, arbitrary confeqiiences, or the deftgnation

of Will: And fo our Phiiofopher maintains. For
now the difficulty being,- that if nature be the caufe

of the beneficence of the Godhead, how can Providence

bellow good on the virtuous man, and e^'il on
the wicked .^ Our Sophift refolves it thus: " While

^ So Seneca informs us: Quse caufa eft Diis bene faciendi ?

Natura. Errat, fiquis putat illos nocerc veile : Non poflunt.

Necaccipere injuriam queunt, nee facere ; la^dere ctenim Isdi-

que conjundum eft. Summa ilia ac pulcherrin)a omnium natura,

quos periculo exemit, nee periculofos quidem fecit. Ep.q^.

Ov X^'?^ ©£o?

—

H^t l^y'i^iTcci—iiui ^u^i^ Si^awEWETati.

^ 'Exsr^ci (/.u ccyxQoi 76 etcn' AEI, x^ lii^iT^ii.' i fisvoii" ^?,aTi%c^ «

O 3 ^' we
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" we are good, we are joined by fimilimde of na-

" ture to the Gods; and when evil, ieparatcd, by
^' diirimilitude. While we praftice virtue, we are

" in union v/ith them -, but defeftion to vice makes
*' them our enemies : not becaufe they are angry at

" us, but becaufe our crimes interpole between us
" and their divir.e irradiations, and leave us a prey
" to the avenging Demons. —So that to fay, God
" is turned away rrom the wicked is the fame as to

" fay, THE SUN IS HID FP_0M A BLIND MAN^." An
apt comparifon: and very exprefllvg of the prin-

ciple of this phiiofophy; which fuppofes the influ-

ence of xhtBeily^ to be like that of the Sun^ phyfical

and neceffary; and, confequently all reward and
punifhment not the morale but the natural^ ifilie of

things. A Platonic notion, entirely fubverfive of

the proper doftrine of a future ilate of rewards and
punifhments, as conceived everywhere by the peo-

ple, and taught by the Chriilian Religion. Which
holds, that they arife out of God's Goodnefs and
Juftice, not by v/ay of emanation, as light from the

Sun, but as the defignation of Will; v/hich difparts

freeh\ though not fancifullyor capriciouilyi as, with

equal malignityand folly, my reafoning in this place

hath been represented.

On the whole, then, we find, that the Pagans in

taking away human pajjions from God, left him no-

thing but that kind of natural excellence, v/hich

went not from his izill, but his ejfence only; and con-

fequently, was deftitute of morality : this was one
extreiPie. The primitive Fathers, (as Laflantius)

el yivoij,ii/ei d'i aV'-ttijQTqTfls ;^^a)p^;joc£6a" )^Ka.r' a^tru^ l^aivTtc, ip(;oj«.a6»

under-
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undcrftanding clearly that the Platonic notion of

God overturned ^ futurejudgment^ and not finding

the medium, which tlieir mailers in Icience, ths

Philofophers, had miffed, fuppofed (as as we have

feen) that God had human pafjions : and this was

the other extreme. And whence, I would afk, did

both thcfe .extremes arik, but from neither party's

being able to diftinguifli between human pa(fwns iind

the divine attributes of goodness and justice ?

the true medium between human paffions on the one

hand, and a hlind excellence of nature^ on the other.

II. We proceed now to the othepv cause, which

kept the philofophers from believing a future ftate

of rewards and punifhments. As the firft was a

an erroneous notion concerning the nature of God,

fo this was a much more abfurd one conce-rning the

nature of the Soul. For, as our epic Foetfings,

" Much of the Soul they talk, but all awry^'*

There are but two poflible ways of conceiving of

the foul : we mufl hold it to be, either a qltality,

or a SUBSTANCE.

1

.

Thofe Ancients v/ho believed it to be only a

^lality, as Epicurus, Dicsarchus, Ariftoxenus, Af-

clepiades, and Galen, come not into the account

;

it being impoflible that thefe fhould not believe its

total annihilation upon death.

2. But the generality of the Philofophers held

it to be a Subjiance-, and all who fo held, were

unanimous that it was a discerped part of a

WHOLE; and that this Whole '^^'^ Godj into whom
it was again to be refohed.

But concerning this Whole they differed.

Some held that there was only one Subllance in

Nature; others held two.

They who maintained the one Univcrfal Sub-

• Par. Reg. Book iv. >''3i3-

O 4 fiance.
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ftance, or TO 'V.N, in the ftrideft fenfe, were
Atheists-, and altogether in the fentiments of the

modern Spinozifts •, whofe mafler apparently catch-

hed this epidemical contagion ot human reafon

froin Antiquity.

The OTHERS, who believed there were two ge-

neral Subftances in nature, God and Matter, were
taught to conclude, by their way of interpreting

the famous maxim of ex nihilo nihil fit^ that they

were both eternal. Thcfe were their Theists %,

though approaching fomctimies, on the one hand, to

what is called 6))/;?^2;i/;«; fometimes, on the other,,

to Mcnicheifm.

For they, who held two Subftances, were again

fubdivided.

Some of them, as the Cyrenaics, the Cynics,

and the Stoics, held both thefe Subftances to be ma-

terial ; which gave an opening to Spinozifm

:

Others, as the Pythagoreans, the Platonifts, and
Peripatetics, only one ; which gave the like open-

ing to Manicheijin.

Laftly the maintainers of the immateriality oi the

divine Subftance, were iikcwife divided into two
parties; the firft of which held but 07te perfon in the

Godhead; the other, two o': three. So that as the

former believed the Soul to be part of the fupreme

God; the Az^/^r believed it tp be part only of the

^cond or third Hypojlafis ^.

As they miultipiied the Perfons of the Godhead,

fg they multiplied the fubfiftence of theSoul; fom.e

giving two.) and feme more liberally, three to every

^ piigep fpeakingof the Greek philofophers, fays, '* They
plrJnly fuppofe the whole world to be God. The Stoics make
it the frji God. As to the followers of Plato, fome make it

the feco?id, and fome the third God. 'Za.<pui; o\ tIv c?kov xos-fz-ov

Xiyd^iv Eivai ^iov. 'Ztuiix.oI [/Av rciv tncujov. Cl o uttc/ FihccTuv©^ Tov

eivn^oj,' TJJES Ti ctyTfev tov r^'.Tcv. Cofit, Celf. L V.

man.
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man. But it is to be obierved, that they efteemed

only one of thcfe to be part of God ; the others were

only elementary matter, or mere qualities.

Thefe things are but juft hinted at, as what is fuf-

ficient to our purpofe : A full explanation of them,

tho' both curious and ufeful,would tal-ie uptoomuch
room, and lead us too far from our fubjeft. ,

Now, however They, who held the Soul to be

a real fubftance, differed thus in circumftantials, yet

in this confequence of its fubftantiality, that it vjas

part of God^ difcerpedfrom him, and vsoidd he refcl-

'ved again into him^ they all, we fay, agreed. For
thofe who held but one fubftance, could not but

efteem the foul a part of it ; and thofe who held t-ujo,

conlidered thofe t'wo as conjoined, and compofing
an Uni'verfe •, juft as the foul and body ccmpofed a

man. Of which Univcrfe, God was the foul •, and
matter, the body. Hence they concluded, that as

the human body was refolved into its parent Matter,

fo the foul was refolved into its parent Spirit.

Agreeably to what is here explained, Cicero de-

livers the common fentiments of his Greek matters

on this head: "A natura Deorum, ut doftiffimis

" fapientiffimifque placuit, haustos animos &
" LiBATOs habemus ^." And again: " Humanus
" autem animus decerptus ex mente divina,
*' cum alio nullo nifi cum ipfo Deo (fi hoc las el]:

^T didu) comparari poteft ^'."

^ De D'lnjin. 1. i. c. 49.
^ Tufc. Difp. 1. V. c. 13. TYiG. vjorAs, Jt hocfas ejl iliSiu, had

been omitted by accident. Eut Jnpii:crn-s favv a myftery in

in this omiffion, which could be nothing but the author's con-

fcioufnefs that they made againft him. They are now in-

ferted to fhew that they make entirely for him, and that

Cicero ufed the word decerptus in the literal fenfe ; for, if only

in a figurative, he had no occafion to foften it with a Jal-ua

reverent}a

.

And,
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And, in another place, he fays,—" aninios ho-
*•' minum quadam ex parte extrinfccus efie tradlos

" & hauftos, exqua intelhgimusefie^.v/ri; divinura
*' animumi humaPAis unde ducatur ^" He after-

wards gives the whole ryftem, iVom Pacuvianus,

more at large,

Quicquid elt hoc, omnia animat, format, alit,

auget, creat,

Sepelit, recipitque in fefe omnia, omniumque
idem eil Pater-,

Indidemque, eademque oriuntur de integro,

atque eodem occidunt ^.'*

And St. Auilin did not think them injured in this

reprefentaticn. In his excellent vv'ork of the City of
God, he thus expofes the abfurdity of that general

principle.— " Quid infelicius credi poteil, quam
*' Dei partem vapulare, cum puer vapuiat.^ Jam
" vero partes Dei fieri lafcivas, iniquas, impias,
" atque omnino damnabiles quis ferre poteil, nifi

" qui prorfus infanit ^^"

Now, left the reader fliould fufpe<fb that thefe

kind of phrafes, fuch as, the fours being part of Gcd^

difcerped fro'fti him ; of his Nature; which perpetually

occur in the writings of the Ancients, are only highly

figurative exprcffions, and not meafurable by the fe-

vere ftandard of metaphyfical propriety; he is de-

fired to take notice of one confequence drawn from
this principle, and univerfally held by Antiquity,

which was this. That the foul zvas eternal, a parte

ANTE, as well as, a parte post ; which the Latins

v/ell exprefled by the word sempiternus ".

' DeDiiiin. 1. i.e. 32.
^ De Dimn. 1. i. c, 57,
' L. iv. c. 13,
"* It properly fignifies, "xhat lath neither kegimmg nor end

i

though frequently uied in the improper fenfe of Z-^ww^ wa fTzd*.

And indeed; wc m^y obfer\'e in molt of the Latin writers, an

For
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For this we Hiall produce an authority above

exception: " It is a thing very well known (lays

" the accurate Cudworth) that, according to the

" fenfe of Philofophers, thefe two things were al-

" ways inckided together, in that one opinion of the
*' Soul's immortality, namely, its pre-exijience, as

" well as its poji-exijience. Neither was there ever
" any of the Ancients, before Chrifiianity\ that

" held the Soul's future permanency after death,

" who did not likewife aflert its pre-exiftence;

" they clearly perceiving that if it was once granted,

" that the Soul was generated, it could never be
" proved but that it might be alfo corrupted: And
" therefore the affertors of the Soul's immortality
" commonly began here; firft to prove it's pre-

" exiftence, i^c "." What this learned man is quot-

ed for, is the/^^: And for that we may fafely

take his word: As to the reafon given, that, we
fee, is viiionary; invented, perhaps, to hide the

enormity of the Principle it came from. The true

reafon was its being a natural confequence of the

opinion, that the Soul was part of God. This Tully

plainly intimates, where, after having quoted the

verfes from Pacuvianus given above, he fubjoins,

' Quid eft igitur, cur domus fit omnium una, ea-

^' que communis, cumque animi hominum y^^^p^r

tinphilofophic licence In the ufe of jnixed viodes by fubfi-ituting

one for another : The providing againft the ill eifecls of this

abufe, to which, thefe fort of words are chiefly liable, gave the

ancient Roman lawyers great trouble ; as appears from what
one of them obferves, " Jurifconfultorum fammus circa ver-
^* borum proprietatem labor eft." The abufe arofe in a

good meafure, from their not being early broken and inured

to abftraft reafoning : It is certain at leaft, that the Greeks,
who were eminent for {peculation, are infinitely more exaft in

their ufe of mixed modes : not but fomething muft be allowed

for the fuperior abundance of the Greek language.

f-
Intel. Syfmi, p. 3S.

^f-
fuerint
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*-'- fuerint fiiturique fint^ cur hi, quid ex quoqueeve-
*' niat, & quid quamque rem fignificet, perfpicere

*' non polTint ?'* And again as plainly, " Animo-
*' rum nulla in terris origo inveniri poteft:—His
" enim in naturis nihil inelt, quod vim memorife,
*' mentis, cogitationis habeatj quod & praeterita

*' teneat, & tutura provideat, & complefti pofTit

'•^ prgefcnria^ qus fola divina funt. Nee invenie-

" tur unquam, unde ad hominem venire poflint,

" nifi a Deo.— Ita quicquid eft illud, quod fentit,

*' quod fapit, quod vult, quod viget, ccelefte &
" divinum eft-, ob eamque rem ^TERNUiM sit
*' MECESSE EST°.

It hath been obferved, in the laft fe(5i:ion, that

the famous argument of Plato, explained, and

ftrongly recommended by Cicero, fuppofes the Soul

to have been from eternity, becaufe it is a felf-ex-

iftent fubftance ; which is plainly fuppofing it to

have been eternal a parte ante^ becaule it is a part ef

God.

Here then is a confequence, univerfally acknow-

ledged, which will not allow the principle, from

whence it proceeded, to be underftood in any other

fenfe than ftri6tly metaphyfical. Let us confider

it a little. We are told they held the foul to be

eternal: If eternal, it muft be either independent

on God, or part of his fubftance. Independent

it could not be, for there can be but one indepen-

dent of the fame kind of fubftance: The ancients,

indeed, thought it no abfurdity to lay, that God
and Matter were both felf-exiftent, but they allow-

ed no third-, therefore they muft needs conclude

that // was part of God.

And in that fenfe, indeed, they called it (as we fee

inthelaftfedtion) independentywhta, on account of it's

® fraim. as confclaiicne,

orisi-
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original, they gave it the attribute of the Deity j

and, with that, joined the others of ungeneraied^

and 'Ltl^-exiftent.

But when the Ancients are faid . to hold the pre-

znd poJi-exiJ}e}ice of the Soul, and therefore to attri-

bute a proper eternity to it, we muft not fuppofe

that they underftood it to be eternal in its dijtin^l

and peculiar exijience ; but that it was difcerped

from the fubftance of God, in time ; and would,

in time, be rejoined, and refolved into it again.

This they explained by a bottle filled with fea-

water, which fwimming awhile upon the ocean,

does, on the bottle's breaking, flow in again, and
mingle with the common mafs. They only dif-

fered about the time of this reunion and refolu-

tion : l^he greater part holding it to be at death ^

;

but the Pythagoreans, not till after many tranfmi-

grations. The Platonifts went between thcfe two
opinions ; and rejoined pure and unpolluted fouls

immediately to the univerfal fpirit : but thofe

which had contracSied much defilement, were fent

into a fuccedion of other bodies, to purge and pu-

rify them, before they returned to their parent

Subftance °^. And thefe were the two forts of the

NATURAL METEMPSYCHOSIS, which we have ob-

ferved above, to have been really held by thofe two
Schools of philofophy.

That we have given a fair reprefentation of the

ancient belief in this matter, we appeal to the

P See the Critical inquiry Into the opinions and fradlce cf ancient

fhlkfoplers, p. 125, et feq. 2d Edition.

•^1 Nee enim oniHibus lidem illi fapientes arbitrati fur.t eundem
curfum in ccelum patere. Nam vitiis & fceleribus contaminates

deprimi in tenebras, atque in coeno jacerc docuerunt : cafios au-

tem, puros, integros, inconuptos, bonis etiam liudiis atque arti-

bus expolitos, levi quodam ac facili lapfu ad Dcos, id ell, ad

naturam lui iimjlein pcr'.olaj-e, Fragnu di conJolati:ne.

learned
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leanied Gaflendi: " Interim tamen vix ulli fuere
'' (quse humana2 mentis caligo, atque imbecillitas

" eft) qui non inciderint in errorem ilium de refu-
" sioNE IN ANiMAM MUNDi. Nimirum, ficutex-

" iftimarunt fingulorum aninias particulas effe ani-

" mas mundanje, quarum quslibet fuo corpore,
«« ut aqua vafe, inciuderetur ; ita & reputarunt
" unamquamque animam, corpore diffoluto, quail

" difFrafto vafe, effluere, ac anims mundi, e qua
*' dedudla fuerit, iterum uniri ; nifi quod plerum-"
*' que ob contraftas in impuro corpore fordeis, vi-

*' tiorumque maculas, non prius uniantur, quairf

" fenfmi omneis fordeis exuerint, &" alias ferius,

" alias ocyus repurgatse, atque immunes ab omni
*« labe evaferint ''." A great authority j and the

greater, for that it proceeded from the plain view

of the fact only; GalTendi appearing not to have

been fenfible of the confequence here deduced from
it, namely, that none of the ancient philofophers could
belie've a future flate of rewards and punifhments.

Otherwife, we may be fure, he had not failed to

urge that confequence, in his apology for Epicurus

;

whofc monftrous errors he ali along ftrives to pal-

liate, by confronting them with others as bad,

amongft the Theiftic Sefts of philofophy.

Thus we fee, that this very opinion of the Soul's

eternity^ which hath made modern writers conclude

that the ancient Sages believed a future ftate of re-

ward and punifnment, was in truth the very reafon

why they believed it not.

The primitive chrijiian writers were more quick-

fighted: They plainly faw, this principle was de-

ftru6tive of fuch future ftate, and therefore op-

pofed it with all their power. Thus Arnobius
(not indeed attending to the double doSirine of the an-

"' Animadv, in decimumlihrum Diogenii Laertiif p. 550.

cient
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Gient philofophy) accufcs Plato of contradi£iion,

for holding this principle, and yet, at the fame
time, preaching up a tuturc ftate of reward and
punifliment ^

But it mull be confeffcd, fome of the Fathers,

as was their cuftom, ran into theoppofite extreme;

and held the Soul to be naturally mortal', and, to

fupport this, maintained its materiality: Juft as

in the cafe before, to fupport human pajfions in the

Godhead, they taught he had a huynan form. Ta-
tian, Tertullian, and Arnobius fell into this foolilh

error. Others indeed, as Juftin Martyr, and Ire-

nasus, went more foberly to work ; affirming only,

againft the notion of its eternity, that it was created

by God, and depended continually upon him for

its duration. In the heat of difpute, indeed, fome
unwary words may now and then drop from the
fobereft of them, which feem to favour the do-
6lrine of the Soul's materiality : But it is but candid
to corred them by the general tenor of their fenti-

ments.

This was the true original of every thing look-

ing that way, in the writings of the Fathers: which

s Quid ? Plato idem vefler in eo volumine, quod de animz:
immortalitate compofuit, non Acheronteni, iicn Styo-em, non
Cocytum fluvlos, & Pyriphlegctontem nominat, in quibus ani-
mas afTeverat volvi, mergi, exuri r Et homo prudentis non
prav^, & examinisjudiciiqueperpenfi, rem inenodabilem fufci-

pit, ut cum animas dlcat immortales, perpetuas, & corporali
Ibliditate privatas ; puniri eas dicat tamen, «S; doloris afficiat

fenfu. Quis autera hominum non vidit, quod fit imraortaie,
quod fimplex, nullum poffe dolorem admittcrc; quod autem
fentiat dolorem, immortalitatem habere non poffe ? Et qui
poterit territari formidinis alicujus horrore,cui fuerit perfuafum,
tam fe efle immortalem quam ipfum Deum primum ; nee ab
eo judicari quidquam de ie pofl'e, cum fit una immortalitas in
utroque, nee in alterius altera conditionis poffit aqualitate
vexari? Ad^oer. Gentes, 1. ii. p. 5Z—64. Ed, Lug. Bat. 1651.
Quarto.

2- irnd
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had Mr. Dodwell confidered, he had never written

fo weak a book as his epiftolnry difcourfe againfl the

Soul's immortaJity, from the judgment of the Fa-
thers; whofe opinions he hath egregioufly miflak-

en, or at leaft, mifreprefented.

Having now fcen that the Philofophers in ge-

neral, held the Soul to he part of God^ and refoh-

cUe into him -, left any doubt fliouid remain, I

ihall j[hew in the next place, that it was believed par-

ticularly by the famous philosophic quaternion.
Cicero, in the perfon of Vellcius, the Epicurean,

accufes Pythagoras, for holding that the human
foul was difcerped from the fubftance ofGod, or

the univerfal nature. " Nam Pythagoras, qui cen-
" fuit animum eflTe per naturam rerum omnem in-

" tentum & commeantem, ex quo noftri animi car-

" p?rentur, nonvidit diilraftione humanorum ani-

*' morum difcerpi & lacerari Deum ^'* Plere, Vel-

leius does not (as hath been reprefented) exaggerate

or flirain matters, to ierve his purpofe. Pythagoras

held the old maxim ex nihilo nihilfit^ and, therefore,

mult needs hold the foul to be taken from fome fo-

reign and external fubftance. But he allowed only

two fubftances, Gcd2indL Matter; therefore, as he

taught the Soul was immaterial, he could not pofll-

bly conceive it to be any other than a part of God.
So that Velleius's conlequence naturally follows,

that as Pythagoras held the foul to be a Subftance

not a Quality, he muft fuppofc it to be torn and dif-

cerped from the Subftance of God. To the fame
purpofe, Sextus Emplricus :—Pythagoras and Em-
pedocles, and the 'whole company of the Italic fchooly

held that cur Sotds are not only cf thefame nature with
one another^ and with the Gods^ hit likewife with the

irraticnal fculs cf brutes: Fcr that there is cne fpirii

* Kat. Deer, 1. i. c, II.

4 that
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that pervades the univerfe, and ferves it for a foid^

ivhkh unites us and them together ". Laftly, Laer-
tius tells us, that Pythagoras ruppofed the joid to be

different from the life -, and immortal ; for that the

Subflance^ from which it was difcerped, was immor-

tal ^.

If we go to the ancient chriftian writers, we iliall

find they charge the Pythagoreans with thele very

principles. Jerom fays, —" Juxta Pythagorico-
*' rum dogmata, qui hominem exsequant Deo, et

" de ejus dicunt effe fuhfiantia ''." Auftin fpeaks

to the fame purpofe—" Cedant et illi quos quidena
" puduit dicere Deum corpus effe, verumtamen
" ejufdemnaltir^^ cujus ille eil, animos noftros efie

*' putaverunt ; ita non eos movet tanta mutahllitas
*' anim<£^ quam Dei nature tribuere nefas efi

\*'

Plato, without any foftening, frequently calls

the foul, God; and part of God, NOTN AEI
©EON. Plutarch fays, Pythagoras and Plato held

the foul to be immortal : For that launching out into

the Soul of the tmiverfe^ it returns to its parent ar^d

"Cr^JiS®-, ^«o-* fA.71 fA.L\iuv viaTi/ <!jj^lf a^X'^Xy; >^ za'poj Ta'j -Joi; sluxl

'HJvrjtA.a,, TO jJ« 'zn-^'vroc ra xocrfAH oi^xo* •y'^/t'''^
'T^ottov, to y^ hav

i.<.li wco; iKi^i-a, lib. ix. Adv. Phyfc. § 127. That Pythagoras

and Plato held the hun.an {oul 10 be of the fame nature with
God, has been feen at lar2;e; that they luppofed the Zv&Wfoul
to be of the fame nature with the human, which is the other par-

ticular here a/Ierted by Sextus Empiricus, appears from the tefti-

mony of Plutarch. — riv^xyj^xcf li^^r^v, 'K^yiy.a.c, p,£v isy/x^ >Cj rut

a,\jy^y q:l,U)i xxxvyLiiiLV, Tcii; •^V)(oi;, ov uvim T'.oytxciic I'spyaoa.:; r^c^
rw ^vj-fcpxc'lix.y rioti crui^-xroiv.—Plac. Fhil. 1. V. c, zc. For the

Ancients taught that this univcrfal Spirit, the Animamundi, or

whatfoever name they gave it, adled with difFerent degrees or adi-
vity and force, according to the different nature and difpcf.tion

of the Matter with which the fevcral parts of this Spirit were
invefced.

TO d<p' a arrfaTzrat, «o •\a.'io> ^5-.. Fit. Phil. 1. vlii. § z8.

^ Ctejiphon. ad-vcr. PsLg. >' De d-v. Dei, viii, 5.

Vol. II. P cri-
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original '. Tertullian charges this opinion home
upon him. " Primo quidem obHvionis capacem
" animam non cedam, quia tantam illi conccffit

*' divinitatem, ut Deo ad^/:quetur ''." Arnobiiis does

no lefs, where he apoftrophilcs the Platonifts in

this manner: " Ipfe denique animus, qui immor-
" taUs a vobis & Deus cfie narratur, cur in a?gris

" a;gcr fit, in infantibus ftoUdus, in fene6tute de-
*' felius ? Dehra, & fatua, •& infana M" Eufe-

'

bius exprefsly fays, that Plato held the foul to be

iingenerated^ and to be derived by way of ema-

nation from the firjl caufc \ as being unwilling to

allow that it could be made out of nothing. Vvhicli

neceflarily implies, that, according to Plato's do-

ftrine, God was the material caufe of the foul, or

that the foul was part of his fubftance ".

There is indeed apaifage in Stobasus, which hath

been underfcood by fome, to contradi6l what it

here delivered as the fentiments of Plato. It is

where Speufippus, the nephew and follower of

^ Ylv^uy' ^oc<;, VlhaTuv, u(^^aflO)i if) t m'-X'^''*
'^^^'-^^^^ y^^ iU t

Ta 'wxi'.o- -^v^riv, dvc'.^u^iTv -cj^oi; to l^o'^/jii. Dc Plac. Phil,

1. iv. c, 7.

" De anima, c. xxiy.

^ J.d'v. Gentesy 1. ii. p. 47. The latter part of the fentence

is comir.only read thus ;
—Cur in agris a-ger Jit, hi uifantihits

f.olidus, in feneSiute defe£us, delira, ^ fatna, ij infana? The
Critics think fomething is here v/antJng before the three laft

words. But it appears to me only to have been wrong pointed ;

there fhould be a note of intcnogaciou inllead of a comma at

defejfm? ---Delira, ^faiua, tif ijifana, making a fentence of irfelf,

by means of//i2rr<3/;Vundcritood. Hermias in bis In-if.Gcnt. Phil,

expreii'es himfelf, on the fame cccafion, pretty much in the

fame manner: raiiTa sn n % ») Ka.htt'-i »5|«.fv ejcao* (JoasT, -i^u-nlccv,

cea o/Aoiw? Eogatoi? vpirvcTi, ^io.'Tt'i'rfie'. 0'; 'f axoAov6i«$' is^uT'-v fts",

ay-:vrr,~ovq ilvcx,i (pa,ffKuv civru; aicarsp iCj zracra* ^vx^.ii ijreiTcc ic ^imo-

Qo'tcti 7V9J 7a fA!j okT®* uvrx^ yiywDsn ^ioavxi jS-i?.:T«i. Pra:p,

Evatig. I. Kiii. c. 1 5.

Plato,
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Plato, lays, that the mind ivas neither the fame
"joith THE ONE, nor the good -, hit had a peculiar

nature of its own ^. Our Stanley fuppofcs ^ him to

Ipeak here of the human mind: And then, indeed,

the contradidion is evident. But that learned man
Teems to have been miftaken, and milled by his

author, Stob^us-, who has mifplaced this placit^

and put it into a chapter v/ith feveral others, which
relate to the human mind. I conceive it to be cer-

tain that Speufippus was here Ipeaking of a ditfer-

ent thing ; namely, of the nature of the third hy-

pofcafis in the Platonic Trinity, the NOrZ, or

Koy(^, fo intitled by his uncle ; which he vv^ould,

by the words in queftion, perfonaily diftinguifh

from the TO^ ''EN, the one, the firft perfon ; and
from the T'ArAQON, the good, the. fecond in t\\iz

Trinity.

Aristotle thought of the Soul like the reft,

as we learn from a paffage quoted by Cudworth ^

out of his Nichomachean ethics \ where having

fpoken of the fenfitive foul, and declared it to be

mortal, he goes on in this manner : It remains

that the mind or intelkEi^ and that alone (pre-exifiing)

enterfrom without^ and be only divine s.

But then he diftinguifhes again concerning this

Mind or intclkoi^ and makes it two-fold; agent

and Patient: The former of which, he concludes

to be immortal^ and the latter corruptible. The
agent intelleti is only iynmcrtal and eternal., but the

paffive is corruptible ". Cudworth' thinks this a very

doubtful and obfcure paffage j and imagines Ari-

ftotle was led to write thus unintelligibly, by his

Yvdj n'TTTr'^ T van U7i i:u eij, an tjj uy^^ui t uutIh, JeiKpv^

^. Eccl. Phyf. 1. i. c. I .
'

' Hijl. of Phil. Part V. Art. Sfeusippus, c. 2.

* hitell. Syftem, p. 55.

" TfcTo f'.jnv dlicifxlov xj cciCiov, b ?e 'OruMniGi ta; <p&a^7<;?.

P 2 doctrine
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doflrine of forms and qualities; which confounds

corporeal, with incorporeal fubftances : But had

that excellent perfoxi refieded on the general do-

dlrine of the TO ''eN, he would have feen, the paf-

fage was plain and eafy; and that Ariftotle, from

the common principle of the human foul's being

part of the Divine Subflance, draws a conclufion

againft a future ftate offeparate exiftence •, which,

though (as it now appears) all the philofophers em-

braced, yet all were not fo forward to avow. The
obvious meaning of the words then is this: The

agent Intelligent (lays he) is only immortal and eternal,

hut the paffive, ccrrupiblc, i.e. The particular fen-

fations of the foul (the paffive intelligent) will ceafe

after death-, and the fubftance of it (the agent intel-

ligent) will be rcfolved into the Soul of the univerfe.

For it was Arillotle's opinion, who compared the

foul to a rafa tabula, that human fenfations and re-

Hedions were paffions : Thefe therefore are what he

finely calls, the pci/five intelligent •, which, he fays,

Ihall ceafe, or is corruptible. What he meant by

the agent intelligent^ we learn from his commenta-

tors; who interpret it to fignify, as Cudworth here

acknowledges, the divine intellect; which glofs

Ariftotle hm^felf fully juftifies, in calling it 0EION,

divine. But what need many words? The Learned

well know, that the i72tcl'.e5fus agens of Ariftotle

was the very fame with the anima mundi of Plato

and Pythagoras.

Thus, this feeming extravagance in dividing the

human mind \nlo agent znd patient, appears very

plain and accurate: But the not having this com-

mon k(y to the ancient Metaphyfics, hath kept the

followers of Ariftode long at variance amongft

themfelves, v;hether their m after did, or did not

believe the ibui to be imm.ortal. The anonymous

•Arircj- of the life of Pythagoras, extraded by
Photius,
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Photius, fays, /^<^/ Plato and Ariilotle with one

ccnfent agree that the foul is immortal : Thoughfeme

y

not fathoming the profound mind of Arii^iotle, fappofe

that he held the fciil to he raortal '
\ that is, millaking

the paffive intelligent (by which Ariilotle meant the

prelent partial fenfations) for the foul itfelf, or the

age7it intelligent. Nay, this way of talking of the

pnffive intelligent^ made fome, as Nemefius, even

imagine that he held the foul to be only a quality ^,

As to the Stoics, StobfCLis tells us that Cleanthes

held, every thing 'was made out of one, and would

he again refched into one '. But let Seneca fpeak for

them all. jind why fJoouldyou net hciicve fonitthirig

divine to he in him^ who is indeed ^akt of the god-
head ? That WHOLE, i?i whieh we are contained^

is ONE, and that one is god ; we being his companions

and members ""*.

Epidetus fays, the fouls of men have the nearefi

relation to God^ as being parts ^ or fragments of him

^

difcerped and torn from his Subftance''.

' "Ot* ^^«TW!', ^5JC"j, xj 'AriroliT^rjc, otSxvcclov c/^tois.'? T^iyi-ci T

v:,-^\^iicriv uvTov >,iyn* Phot. Bill. Cod. 259*
''• Ol jtt aAXot T ^vyjxij (ij Xiyacru) iiotctv, Apirolf?."/!? OiKj^/t-

vocfx,^ dv^cTicv. De Nat. Horn.

' Echg. Thyf. c. ?o.
"' Quideli autem, cur non exiftlmes in eo divini aliquid ex-

iftere qui Dei pars eft ? Toturn hoc, quo continemur, & unum
eft, &: Deus ; & focii ejus fumus, & membra. Ep. 92.

'' StiCuaJiFif TW .jfiw, aT£ ayry y.o^icf, iac/.\ k^ ^jn^tma.'J^f^xic/.

This paflage amongft others, equally ftrong, is quoted by the

learned Dr. Moor., in his Immortality cf the foul, book iii.

chap. 16. And one cannot but Anile at the good Doftor's re-

fi.otition on a general principle which he could by no means ap-

prove. Thefe expreffions, (fays he) make toe foul cf man a ray or

team cf the Joul of the njcorld, or of God. But nx;e are to take notice,

IKEY ARE BUT METAPHORICAL PHRASES. So, the Socinian,

to texts of fcrlpture full as ftrcng fer the doHrine of the redetr.p-

ticn. And fo, indeed, men of all Parties, when they would re-

move v/hat ftands in their way ; They fnft change things into

figures i and then, figures into nothing.

P 3 Laflly,
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Laftly, Marcus Antoninus, as a confolation

againll the fear of death, fays, To die is not only ac-

cerdirg to the ccv.rfi of nature^ but ofgreat tife to it.

We fliould confider how clojcly man is united to the

godhead, and in what part of him that union reftdes ;

and what will be the coyiditicn of that part or portlcn

•when it is refohcd into the anima mundi °.

He is here indeed a little obiciire; but we have

his own comment upon it in anotiier place. " You
*' have hitherto exifted as a part (or have had a
*' particular exiftence) you will hereatterbe abforbed
*' and LOST in the fubilance which produced you :

" or raiher, you will be affumed into the Divine na-
*' ture, or the fpermatic Reafons p." And again,

*' Every body will be focn loil and buried in the
*' univerfal Subftance, Every foul will be foon ab-
*' forbed and funk in the Univerfal Nature ''."

Alter ail this, one cannot fufficiently admire how

" Tare f^jrot a fji,ovov (pvcreui; Ifyov Irtv, aM^ac, s^ crv/iKp/^oi'

|'v») oTU'J jti.cty^ri\o i TO T» y.d.'UTTH tUTO f/.o3iov Ei; Ictvrlv, L. il.

€. >2. Here the do6lrine of the tI % is hinted at; but writing

Oftly to adepts, he is a little obfcure. The editors have made a

very co;ifnfed comment and tranflation : The common reading

of the latterpart of the paffage is, k^i oto.- T.ut 'iyr ^l^.^i'^'n to

Taafi.vTra Taro /iiafiov- which is certainly corrupt. Gataker

ver}' accurately tranfpofed the words thus: Ka. ti.Zc yr, o-xv,

and for Sijb^'^s-''^^', read ^i.Vrliri Mer. Cafaubon, more happily,

Ssjl^^yrrlai. They have the true reading between them : But

not being aware that the doftrine oi' the re/hjwn was here al-

luded to, they could not fettle the text with any certainty.

The laft word M'i'iON can fignify nothmg elfe but a difcerped

particle from the Soul of the ^vorld. Epictetus ufes it in that

fenfe, in the paffage above ; and it feems to be the technical

term for it.

P ENinEXTHS nS MEPOZ- ENA«)AVii:©HXH Tf2 TENNH-

XANTI" fjLcc'K^iv ^t fltuzX);^ y>i9-») i\<; Tov "kiyov acv^a tov ain^[^a.Tix.ov xcclcc

p-riaCoX-^i. 1. iv. C. 14.

^ riav TO svfAof £va(panCsTa» Ta'jjiras tt) rcuv 'c'Xojv aaiX, >u nrccv aln-

tv tii Toi' lu' c?:xv 'Xoyov rx^ira. u,ix>\ai/,Cdmix.i. L. vii. C. lO.

C udworth
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Cudworth' came to fay,—" All thofe Pagan philo-

*' fophcrswhoaflerted the incorporeityof lbuls,mufl:

" of necejfuy, in like manner, fuppole them not to

*' have been made out of pre-exifting matter, but by
*' God, out of nothing. Plutarch being only here to

*' he excepted^ by reafon of a certain odd hypothefis

" which he had, that was peculiarly his own, of a
*' third principle befides God and matter, an evil

*' Demon, felf-exiftent ; who therefore feems to
*' have fuppofed all particular human fouls to have
*' been made neither out of nothing, nor yet out of
" matter or body pre-exiiling, but out of a certain
*•' ftrange commixture of the fubftance of the evil

*' Soul, and God blended together ; upon which
" account he does affirm fouls to be not fo much
•* i^fov, as y,i^(Or 3-?5^, not fo much the work of God.,

*' as part of him^.''^

I. He thinks thofe Philofophers, who held the

inccrporeity of the foul muft of necejfity believe it

to be made by God out of nothing. Why fo? Be-

caufe they could not pofiibly fuppofe it to be made
our ofpre-exifing matter. But is there no other pre-

exifting Subftance in being, befides matter ? Yes
the divine. Out of this, then, it might have beea
made. And from this, in fact, the Philofophers

did fuppofe it to be made. The learned author,

thereforej has concluded too haftily.

' Intell. Syjlem, p. 741. -V

» The words of Plutarch are thefe :
" The foul is not fo mucll ^-

•' the work and produftion of God, as a part of him—nor is if

*' made by him, but from him, and out ofhim." 'h il\ -^vx^—
UK 'igyliv er» Ta Ses ^uyov d'h'hcl t^ [/,is(^ tfi^' TTl' kvtov, a^^' All'

ttvTotJ, x^ EH dvrov yiyonv. Plat. ^ajl. On which I will only
anake this obfervation : If Plutarch called the Soul a fart ofGodf.

only in a figurative or popular fenfe, what hindered him from
confidering it as the mere 'work andproduSion ofGod? Nay how
could it have been confidered otherwife ? for figurative expref-
fion relates not to the natws of ideas, but only to the mode of
can'viying tifm,

P 4 2' He.
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V. . He thinks Plutarch was fwgk^ in conceiving,

the foul to be a part^ rather than a work of God

;

and that he was led into that error by the Mani-
chean principle : But how this principle fliould

lead any one into fuch an error is utterly inconceiva-

ble. It is true, indeed, that he who already believes

the foul to be ms§(^, or ^o^ov S-^v, a part or particle

of the Divinity, if at the fame time he hold two
principles^ will naturally fuppofe the foul to take a

part from each. And fo indeed did Plutarch : And
in this only, differed from the reft of thePhilofophers :

who, as to the general tenet of ,uj^@-, and not j^foi*

S-aS", that the foul was rather a part, than a work of
Cod, were all of the fame opinion with him.

Such was the general dodlrine on this point, be-

fore the coming of Chrifi : But then, thofe Phi-

lofophers, who held out againft the Faith, after

fome time, new mocielled both their Philofophy

and Religion ; making their Philofophy more re-

ligious, and their Religion more philofophical

:

Of which I have given feveral occafional inftances,

in the courfe of this work. So, amongft the many
improvements of Paganifm, the foftening this do-

ftrine was one -, The modern Platonifts confining

the notion of the foul's being part of the divine Sub-

fiance, to thofe of brutes *. Every irrational power
(fays Porphyry) is refolved into the life of the whole ^.

^ -AJe^ s'^aV'J ^MJC(.(/.iq AAOrOi; ili; r oA^jv l^ariv rS 'caa.vloi;. But
the elder Platonifts talked another language ; if Virgil may be
allowed to know what they faid :

Efle apibus partem divine mentis, & haufius

^therios dixere. Deum namque ire per omncs.
* But they were not content to fpeak a language different from

their Mafter. They would, fometimes, make him fpeak theirs^

So Hierocles tells us, Plato faid, that *' When God made the
*' vifible world, he had no occafion for pre-exiflent matter to
*' work upon. His will was fufficient to bring all creatures in-
** to being." '' Apy(iiv y) dvirtii E-i? vTrorciO'iV Tiovmruv to oixeTov by-

^»ijM,». Defato i^ ^rov. fip. Phot. But "wkre Plato faid this we
are yet to learn.

And,
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And, it is remarkable, that then, and not till then,

the Philofophers began really to believe a future

(late ofrewards and punifhments. But the wifer of

Tcrrafque, traftufquc maris, ccelumque profundum.

Hinc pecudes, armcnta, viros, genus omne fcrarum,

Quemque fibi tenues nafcentem arceilere vitas.

Scilicet hue reddi deinde, ac resoLoTa refcrri

Omnia: Georg. iv. f 220.

Eut now what temptation could'theZj^^r Platonifts have to make
this alteration in tavcur of paganifm, if their mafter and iiis

firlt followers called the human foul, a part of God only in a
loofe metaphorical ienfe ? for fuch a fenfe cculd have reflefted

no difgrace upon their fyllems.

But a paffage of Plutarch will fhew us the whole change and
alteration in this fyftem in one view ; where fpeaking of the
cpnioiis of the philofophers, he fays, *' Pythagoras and Plato
" held the foul to be immiortal ; for that launching out into the

*' foui of the univerfe, it returns to it's parent and original. The
*' Sitoics fay, that on it's leaving the body the more infirm (that

"is, the foul of the ignorant) iufFcrs the lot of the body:
*' But the more vigorous (that is, the foul of the wife) endures
*' to the conflagration. Demiocritus and Epicurus fay, the foul
" is mortal and perifhes with the body: Pythagoras and
*' Plato, that the reafonable foul is immortal (for that the
" foul is rot God but the vvorkmanfhip of the eternal God) and
"the inational, mortal." L'tGa^ofa?, U\a.Tu\, a.(y<,a.(\'.v ilvui ri;»

\)^vxriv f|t«crav yd^ fj; TO T8 TnocCto; i/v^riv d^a-yy^Hv tu^o<; to ofM-

yt^Bf. Ok l.TuinQl ifjucav Tuiv (TU'^oLtuv v7ro(peciaBa.i, t [jliv cco-^sviTfeccv

ecf^a. Tor,- avyxg.i/.a.o'i yf.iaQan {rccvTriV ot shai fuiv ccircti^tvTUM) t>;i» '.I

Ic-y^v^ciTSfav, o'i« es"* 'n%{ Ty^ ccxptf?, k^ (M-f%^i -:? exttv^&^Vew?. An^oypi-

H?MTUi To^sv ^oytKov, a.(pdu^rov {kj yci^ r4-i'%')'', » ^eoi', a.h'K 'ipyst

Ta oC\,6,is^iH vTrd^^eit) rl ^\ d'Koyov, ^^uflon. Tie^l tuv Apeo-. Toif

There is fomethingvery obfervable in this paflage. He gives
the opinions of the feveral Philofophers concerning the Soul.
He b^'giiis with P)'thagoras and Plato

; goes on to the Stoics,

Den;ocritirs and Epicurus; and then returns back to Pythagoras
and Plato again. 1 his feems to be irregular enough ; but this

is not theworll. His account of the Pythagorean and Platonic
doilrine concerning the foul, v/ith which he fets oivt, contradifls

that with which he concludes. For, the launching cut into the

foul of the unii-erfe, which is his frji account, implies, and is

the language of thofe who fay, that the foul was part of the

fibftams of God : whereas hiifcond account exprefsly declares

them
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them had no fconer laid down the Do6lrine of the

to' ''en than the Heretics, as the Gnoftics, Mani-
cheans, andPrifcillians, took it up. Thefe dehvered
it to the Arabians, from whom the Atheifls of thefe

ages have received it.

Such then being the general notion concerning

the nature of the Soul, there could be no room for

the belief of a future ftate of rewards and punifh-

ments : and how much the Ancients underftood

the difbelief of the one to be the confcquence of
holding the other, we have a remarkable inftance

in Strabo. This excellent writer fpeaking of the

that the foul was ^zc/ God, that is, part of God, but only his

'vjo7-h/2anJlip. Let me obferve too, that what he fays further,

in this fecond account, of the rational foul's being immortal,
and the irrational, mortal, contradids what he in another place
of the fame traft, quoted above, tells us, was the doftrine of
Pythagoras and Plato concerning the foul ; namely, that the
human and brutal, the rational and irrational, were of the
fame nature, rit^Sayo^a?, np^dnrkiv Xoyixui; (M-v iivai >^ Tuv dyJ^yuvtuuv

roov a-u>i/.oe.Tuv. How is all this to be accounted for ? Very eafily.

This trad; ofthe p/acifs of the philojophers was an extract from the
author's common-place : in which, doubtlefs, were large col-

ledions from the Pythagoreans and Platonifts, both before and
after Chrift. It is plain then, that in the paifage in queftion

he begins with thofe before ; and ends withthofe after. And it

was the language of thofe after, to call the hum.an foul, not:

(like their predecefibrs) ?i part of God, but his njooj-hnarfjip : fo

Plotinus, who came ftill later, tells us, t\i^.t thefoul is fro?n God,

andyet has a diferent exifence : It was in their language to call

the bridalfoul, mortal: and fo afterwards Porphyry, we hnd, fays,

every i, rational pcvjer is refolrjed into the life of the vskole : for, this

refoluticn or ^ucn? was qualified with the title of a^iOa^o-ia, or

(pQa.^fA,a. indifferently, as they were difpofed to hide or to reveal

it's real nature. While they held all fouls fubjed to this refo-

lution, they would, of courfe, keep it amongfl their secrets,
and call it immortality. When they began to make a dillindion,

and only fubjeded the irrational fovX to this refolution, as m the

paffagc Oi Porphyry, then they would call it mortality, as in this

paifage of Plutarch : a paffage though hitherto efteemed an indi-

gefted heap of abfurdity and contradidion, is now, we prefume,

reafonably well explained and reconciled to itfelf.

Mofaic
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Mofaic Religion, thus expreffeth himfclf: For he

[Mofes] affirmed and taught that the Egyptians and
Libyans conceived amifs, in reprcfenting the Divinity

under thefcrm ofbeajls and cattle : and that z/;;^ Greeks
were net kfs miftaken^ who -piolured hir/i in a human
Jhape; for God was that only one, which contains all

'mankind, the earthy and fca, which w^f^// Heaven,
THE World and the Nature of all I'hings".

This, indeed, is the x'lViks.^ fpinozijm: But very
unjufi-Iy charged on the Jewilli Lawgiver, who hath
delivered, in his divine writings, fuch an idea of
the Deity, that had he drav^n it on fet purpofe to
oppofe to that ablurd opinion, he could not have
done it more effedually. What then, you will fay,

could induce fo ingenuous a writer to give this falle

reprefentation of an author, v/hofe Laws he was no
llranger to ? The folution of the difficulty (which
Toland has written a fenfelefs dillertation ^ to ao--

gravate and envenom) Teems to be this: Strabo
well knew, that all who held the TO ''eN, neceffari-

ly denied a future flate of reward and punifhment;
and finding in the Law of Mofes fo extraordinary a
circumftance as the omiiTion of a future flate in the
national Religion, he concluded backwards, that

the reafon could be no other than the author's be-
lief of the TO ''en : For thefe two ideas were infepa-

rably connected in the imagination of the Greeks.
But now, though the notion is Ihewn to be fo

malignant, as, more or lefs, to have inteded all

the ancient Greek philofophy ; yet no one, I hope,
will fufped, that any thing fo ablurd and unphilo-

^ E(p« y> cMiTi'^ t^ id.oaaxev, oi<; cux. oe^ui; (p^ovScriv of Alyu-

tv tfE HO' ol 'EX7.»3i'f?, avSfWTTo/^of^a? TfTravlE?' ei'ij ydftn tS:o luhov

S.so? TO 'S^i;X°' 'Jf**' a^'^^vlx;, k^ yrjv y^ SaAaTlar, 3 Xcc>^f^
Voetov t^xoaijLOi kJ ttjv toJv oHuv (pvffiv, Geog. lib. Xvi.

^ ^Q^hhOrigines Judaico'.

2 fophical
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fophical will need a formal confutation. Mr. Bayle

thinks it even more irrational than the plaftic atoms
of Epicurus : 'The atomic fyfiem is not^ by a great

deal, fo ahfurd as fpinozifm "^
: And judges it can-

not fiand againft the demonftrations of Newton:
In my opnion the fpinozifts wouldfind themfclves em-

harrajfed to fome purpofe, if one obliged them to ad-

mt the demonjlrations of Mr. Newton ^. In this he
judged right ; and we have lately feen a treatifc, in-

tituled. An enquiry into the nature of the human fouly

&c. fo well reafoned on the principles of that phi- •

lofophy, as totally to difpel the impious phantafm
of fpinozifm. He who would have jufl and pre-

cife notions of God and the fctd, may read that

book •, one of the beil purfued of the kind, in my
humble opinion, that the prefent times, greatly ad-

vanced in true philofophy, have produced.

But it will be allied from whence the Greeks had
this ftrange opinion; for we know they were not

ATTOAIAAKTOI. It will be faid, perhaps, from
Egypt; where they had their learning; and the

books which go under the name of Trismegistus,
and pretend to contain a body of the ancient Egyp-
tian wifdom, being very full and explicit in favour

of the TO' *EN, have very much confirmed this opi-

nion : And though that impofture hath been fuffi-

ciently expofed"^, yet on pretence, that the writers

of thofe books took the fubftance of them from the

ancient Egyptian phyfiology, they preferve, I don't

know how, a certain authority amongft the learned,

by no means due unto them.

'^ Le Syfteme des atomes n'eft pas a beaucoup pres auffi ab-

furde quele Ipinozifm. Crit. Diil. Article Democrite.
y Je croi que les fpinoziftes fe trouveroient bien embarafTe's,

£ on les for^oit d'admettre les demonftrations de Mr. Newton.
ihid. Jf. Leucipve. Rem. (G) a la fin.

^
If. Cufauhcn(ont. Bar. Exerc, I. N'' 1 8.

How-
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However, I fhall venture to maintain, that the

notion was purely Gcecian.
I. For firil, it is a refined, remote, and far

fetched, though imaginary, concklfion from true and

fimple principles. But the ancient Barbaric philo-

fophy, as we are informed by the Greeks, confifted

only of detached placits or tenets, delivered down
from tradition-, without any thing like a purfued

liypothefis, or fpeculation in a fyftem ^. Now re-

finement and fubtilty are the confequence only of

thefe inventions.

But of all the Barbarians, this humour would
be leafl: feen in the Egyptians; whofe Sages were

not fedentary fcholaftic Sophijls^ like the Grecian ;

but employed and bufied in the public affairs of Re-
ligion ana Government. Men of fuch charafters,

wc may be fare, woiild pufli even the moil Iblid fci-

ences no farther than the ufes of life. In fa6l, they

did not, as appears by a fmgular inltance, in the

cafe of Pythagoras, jamblichus tells us, that he

fpent two and twenty years in Egypt^ ftudying afirono-

my andgeometry *" : And yet after his return to Samos,

he himfelf difcovered the famous ^.j'^ prop, of the

firjt book of Euclid. This, though a very iifeful_ is

yet a Yzryftrnple theorem •, and not being reached by
the Egyptian geometry, fhews they had not ad-

vanced far in fuch fpeculations. So again, in ailro-

ncmy : Thales is faid to be the firit who predidled an

eciipfe of the fun •, nor did the Egyptians, nor any
other Barbarians, pretend to difpute that honour

^ ''AW tioi 0' '7ra.7\ccWocloh tmv ^iAosroipa;v Itti to ccfji.(pia-o'){le'iv )^

9iAjli/*ia? XEv?,- r£ iOj a,TiKvtz,, iXiiySliHw;, afA.x k^ l^inxtc, tic rrir

a'p^c'jrci' l^aycclai <p'Kvu.(\^')' X^a-izuKw o\ it ^a.cQaf'^ <pi\ccro:piuf tjj»

<v:rct^eiv f'piv E.t:toa;?iX»3-«.

—

Clem. Alex. Strom. 1. viii. in prin.

Ayo f'y) -.C, i",y.us\. £757 iv? tI- AljfTr'kK «* T^r^ »cy76i5 ^liJiAicTiv aVfo-
I'ay.u. >Cj yi^'^?\^..>

.

—Vit , F^tb. C. 4.

with
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with him. To this it may be faid, that the Egyp-
tians certainly taught h'ythagoras the true conftitu-

tion of the Solar fyftem in general: and, what is

more extraordinary, the doctrine of Comets in par-

ticular, and of their revolving like the other pla-

nets round the fun " ; which is efteemed a modern
difcovery -, at leaft it needed the greateft effort of

Newton's genius to render probable -, and flill the

periods of their revolutions are only gueffed at. We
grant they taught him tliis : but it is as true, that

they taught it not fcientifically, but dogmatically,

and as they received it from tradition-, of which

one certain argum.ent is, its being fo foon loft after

the Greeks began to hypothefife '^.

It will be alked then, in what confifted this

boafted Wifdom of Egypt; which we have fo much
extolled throuo;hout this work; and for which li-

'^ Tt is recorded by Ariitotle and Plutarch : and thus ex-

prefled by Amm. Marcellinus.—" Stellas cins.Cda.m ,ceterisJtm/eSf
" quarum o?-(us, obihisque, quibus fmt teniporibus pra-Jlituti liu-

" manis mentibus ignorari." 1. xxv. c. lo.

^ Fixas in fupremis mundi partibus immotas peiTulere, &
planetas his inferiores circa folem revolvi, terrain pari:er mo-
veri curfu anr,uo, diurno vero circa axem proprium, &: folem ceu
focum univerfi in omnium centro quiefcere, antiquifiima fuit

philofophantium Tenrentia. Ab yigyptiis autem aftrorum anti-

quiffimis obfervationibus propagatam eile banc fententiam veri-

fimile eft. Et etiam ab illis k a gcntibus contcrminis ad Grs-
cos gentem magis philologicam quam philoiophicam, philoro-

phia omnis antiquior juxta & fanior manaile videtur. Subinde

docuerunt Anaxagoras, Democritus, & alii nonnulli, terram in

centro mundi immotam flare, & allra omnia in occafum, aliqua

celerius, alia tardius moveri, idque in ipatiis libcrrimis. Nam-
que orbe? folidi poflea ab Eudoxo, Calippo, Ariftotele, intro-

dudli funt ; declinante in dies philofophij primitus introdufta,

& novis Urscorum commentis paulatim pra;valentibus. Quibus
vinculis aiitiqui planetas in fpatiis liberis retineri, deque curfu

redilineo perpetuo retraftos, in orbem regulariter agi docuere,

non conftat. In hujus rei explicationem orbcs folidos excogi-

tates fuifie opinor, Ise^'jtO'n. deinurJiJyftemate,

berty
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bertry we have fo large warrant from holy Scripture?

I reply, in the fcicnce of legislation and civil

POLICY : But this only by the way.

That the Egyptians did not philofophifc by hy-

pothcfis and fyilem, appears farther trom the cha-

rafter of their firft Greek difciples. Thofc early

Wife men, who fetched their Philofophy from Egypt,

brought ithome in detached andindependent/)/«d/j-;

which was certainly as they found it. Eor, as the

fine writer oi'ihe enquiry into the life of Homer fays,

there was yet no separation c/" wisdom-, the pbi-

lofofher and the diijine, the legiflator and the poet -ivere

all united in thefame perfon. Nor had they yet any

Se6ts, or fucceffion of Schools. Thefe were late ;

and therefore the Greeks could not be miftakcn in

their accounts of this matter.

One of the firft, as well as nobleft fyftems of

Phyfics, is the Atomic theory, as it was revived by

Des Cartes. This, without doubt, was a Greek in-

vention; nothing being better fettled, than thatDe-

mocritus and Leucippus were the authors of it. But
Pofidonius, either out of envy or whim, would

rob them of this honour, and give it to one Mofchus

a Phenician. Our excellent Cudworth has gone in-

to this fancy ; and made of that unknown Mofchus,

the celebrated Lawgiver of the Jews. But the learned

Dr. Burnet hath clearly overthrown this notion,

and vindicated the right of the difcovery to the two

Greeks ^.

* " Prseterea non videtur mlhi fapere indolem antiquiffiiiio-

" rum temporum ifte modus philolophandi per hypothefes &c

" principiorum fyftemata ; quern modum, ab introduftis ato-

" mis, ftatim fequebantur philofophi. Hsec Gra;camca funt,

" ut par eft credere, & fequioris a;vi. DurafTe mihi videtur
" ultra Trojana tempora philofophia traditiva, qua; ratiociniis

" & caufarum explicatione non nitebatur, fed alterius generis
" & originis dodrina, primigenia & nrarp TrarasoVi;." Archa:ol.

FhiL 1. 1. c. 6.

This
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This being the cafe, we may eafily know what

Plato meant in faying, that the Greeks impro'ved

whatever fcience they received from the Barbarians *'.

Which words Celfus feems to paraphrafe, where

he fays, the Barbarians were good at inventing
OPINIONS, but the Greeks only were able to per-

JECT and SUPPORT them s. And Epicurus, v;hofe

fpirit was entirely fyftematic as well as atheiilic,

finding none of theie delicacies amongft the Barba-

rians, ufed to maintain that the Greeks only knew hcuj

to fhikfophife ^. So much was the author of the

'voyage of Cyrus miflaken in thinking that the Ori-

£?2talifts had a genius more fuhtile and metaphyfical than

the Greeks^. But he apparently formed his judg-

ment in this matter, from the modern genius of

that people, fince the time they learnt to fpeculate,

of the Greek Philofophers ; whole writings, fince

the Arabian conqueils, have been tranilated into

the languages of the eafi.

It appears therefore, from the nature of the

Barbaric philofophy, that fuch a notion as the TO'

*EN could not be Egyptian.

2. But we Ihall Ihew next, that it was in fa6t a

Greek invention ; by the beft argument, the difco-

very of the inventors.

TuLLY, fpeaking of Pherecydes Syrus, the

mailer of Pythagoras, fays, that he was the lirit

* Aio K^ J? Yl^octm (pT,a\\f l,Ti a.v t^ Ss-/d''- Bccc^xciijv ft,a.P.rux

T'ju.Quriv ol "E>>\-ii>E.', raro «j%e«»o> i/K<pi^iici. Anon, de Vit. Pyth,

up. Phctium, Cod. z^g.

oVeuqfes- Hi!riJ'''E>.A5jE.:, Ong. corJ. Celfum, p. 5.

^vuc^ui'. Clem. Alex. Strotn. 1. i. p, 302, Ed. Morel. 1629.
* Voiez Difc./urla m^thalogie.

who
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who affirmed the fouls of men to be eternal^
*' Qiiod Uteris extet, Pherecydes Syrus primum
" dixit animos hominum efle sempiternos ; an-
*' tiquus fane; fuit enim meo rcgnante gentili.

" Flanc opinionem difcipulus ejus Pythagoras ma-
" xime confirmavit ^" This is a very extraordi-

nary pafTage. If it be taken in the common fenfe

of the interpreters, that Pherecydes was thefirjl, or

the firji of the Greeks, who taught the immortality
ofthe fold^ nothing can 'be more falfe or groundlefs.

TuUy himfelf well knew the contrary, as appears

from fevera 1 places of his works, where he reprc-

fents the immortality cf the foul^ as a thing taughc-

from the mofc early times of memory, and by all

mankind; the author and original of it, as Plutarch

afilires us, being entirely unknown; which indeed

might be eafily gathered, by any attentive confide-

rer, from the very early pra6hce of deifying the

dead. Tully therefore, who knew that Homer
taught it long; before; who knew that Herodotus
recorded it to have been taught by the Egyptians

from the moft early times, mull needs mean adiife-

rent thing; which the exa<5l propriety of the word
fempiternus will lead us to underftand. Donatus
the grammarian, fays, that sempiternus properly

relates to the Gods, and per.petuus to men ; Scrivpiter-

nuni ad DeoSy perpstuum proprie ad homines pertinet ^

:

So that, a proper eternity is attributed to the

Soul; a confecjuence that couid only ipring, and does

fpring ncccfj'arily^ from the principle ot the Soul's

being part of God. Here then Cicero hath given

us a very curious piece of hillory; which not only

fixes the doclrine of the TO' ''EN to Greece, bi.t

records the Inventor of it : and this is farther con-

^ Ttifc.Di/p. 1. i. c. 16.

1 In J»^. Ter. Act. v. Sc. V.

Vol. IL Q^ firmed
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firmed by what he adds, that Pythagoras, the fcho-

lar of Pherecydes, took it from his mafter ; and by

the authority of his own name added great credit to

it ; fo great indeed, that, as we have feen, it foon

over-fpread all the Greek philofophy. And I make
no queftion but it was Pherecydes's broaching this

impiety, and not hiding it fo carefully as his great

Difciple did afterwards," by the double do^rine^

which made him pafs with the people, for an A-
theift. And if the ftoiy of his mocking at all reli-

gious worffiip, which ^lian *" mentions, be true,

it would much confirm the popular opinion,

Tatian is the only ancient writer I know of, who
feems to be apprized of this intrigue j or to have

any notion of 'Pherecydes's true character. Tatian

writing to the Greeks^ againft their Philofophers,

fays, Ariilotle is the heir of Pherecydes's Doifrine ;

and traduces the notion of the fours immortality ".

How true this is, and how exaflly Jrifictle's opi-

nion agrees with what we have here delivered as

Pherecydes's^ may be feen above in the Interpreta-

tion cS a pafTage in the Nichomachcan ethics °. But
the n.igularity o\ T'atian^s cenfure hath much em-
baralied his comm.entators to know on what it was
grounded.

That Pherecydes was the inventor of this notion,

and not barely the original author of it to the

Greeks^ may not only be colle(5ted from what hath

been faid above of the different o:enius of the Greek

and Barbaric pliilofophy, but from what Suidas tells

us of his being felf .aught, and having no mafter

or direftor of his iludies p.

"' Var.HiJi. 1. W.c. L'8,
" 'O d'f 'A^; ci-',sY,', -ra <l>B^ix.v^8i; ^cy;xal^ K>npnvifA!^ If], kJ 7r,i

•^vyri- t^hd- "Kh r\v a^ccvocffnx,)/. Orat. adGr. C. 41 2,

" See p. 211.

' But
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But as the Greeks had two inventors of their beft

phyjical principle, Demccritus and Leucippus ; lb had

they two hkewile of this their worft mctaphyfual.

Pbr we have as pofitive atteftation for Thales, as

we have feen before for Phcrecydes. There are (fays

Laertius) who affirm^ that Thales zvas the firfi who
held the ficuls of men to be immortal "^j 'a0ANA'-
T0T2 an epithet, in the philofophic ages of

Greece^ properly defigning the immortality of the

gods \ as acp^a^"^ fignificd that of mm \ The
fame objediiion holds here againft iinderftanding it

in the common fenfe, as in the cafe of Fherecydes.

The fum then of the argument is this : Thales

and Pherecydes, who, we are to obferve, were co-

temporaries, are faid to be the J?r/? who taught the

immortality of the foiil\ In the commiOn fenfe of
this alTertion, they were not the firft-, and known
not to be fo, by thofewho affirmed they were the firft.

The fame antiquity informs us, they held the do-

dlrine of the TO "''eN ; which likewife commonly
went by the name of the do6trine of the immortality.

Nor is there any perfon earlier than thefe on record

for hold.ng that principle. We conclude therefore,

that thofe who tell us they were the firft who taught

the immortality of the fold., necefiarily meant that

they were the firft who held it to ho, part of the divine

fiibjlance. This, I fay, we may conclude, altho'

Plutarch had not expreily affirmed it o^ one ofthem,

where he fays, that Thales was the first who
taught the foul to he an eternal-moving, or a felf-mov-

*3 E'io» o\ xj kJtov TTfurov ilirsiv (pccclv aS«vaT«? Tas\- 4/tp;^a?. 1. i.

§ 24
r So Eufebius fpeaking of the political Gods of Egypt, fays

:

"AXA«; 06 iK7sru' -..Tiytiac yBveSso-i <po!,a]i, v7iU^^oci\ot,: ^si- Oi^JH i O/X,
Sj[a 01 (juvicTiv kJ >irji:r,v d^Q^uTruv ivi^yKrla-v Tenv^oTcct; t5j? A©ANA-
XIAS P^o'p. Et'ang. 1 iii. c. 3.

f Suidas fpeaking of Pherecydes fays : ^i^rMrvir^ Ti rh-' ©a"
?.v:t©- ^o|a>. Foe. <I>£gEXllo^

0^2 i%
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big Nature ^ But none but God was fuppofed to

be Rich a Nature: Therefore the Soul, according

to Thahs, was part of the divine Subftancci and he,

according to Pkitarch, was the /;;/? who held that

opinion.

3. But though the Greeks were the inventors of

this impious notion-, yet we may be affured, as they

had their firft learning from Kgypt, it was fome

Egyptian principles which led them into it. Let

us fee then what thofe principles were.

T he Egyptians, as we are affured by the con-

current teftimony of Antiquity, were amongft the

the firii; v/ho taught the immortality of thefoul: And
this nor, like the Greek Sophifts, for fpeculation;

but for a fuppcrt to their practical dodrine of a

future ftateoi reward and punifhment: and, every

thing being done in Egypt for the fake of Society, a

future ilate was inforced to fecure the general do-

ctrine of a Providence. But ftill there would re-

main sreat difRculties concernins; the origin of

LviL, which feemed to affc6l the moral attributes

of God. And it was not enough for the purpofes of

Society, that there was a divine Providence, unlefs

that Providence was underftood to be perfeftiy good

and jifjl. Some folution therefore was to be given;

and a better could not be well found, than the notion

of the METEMPSYCHOSIS, or tranlmigration of Souls;

without v/hich, in the opinion of Hierocles \ the

ways of Providence are nOt to be juftified. The ne-

ceffary conlequence of this doftrine was, that the

Soulis elder than the Body: So having taught before,

that the Saulw/as eternal, a parte pofl-^ and now, that

ir had an exiftence before it came into the Body^ the

Greeks, to give a roundnefs to their fyftem, taught,

- ea;?,^5 aV3ij5rv«!o UVilTOZ rr,v ^'^X^iV, (ptJi^^v 'AEIK.INHTCN r>

'.ATT'IOKIKHTCN. P/ac. Thil 1. iv. C 2,

' lib, dc Prov. apud Phot. Bil^, Cod;Z\\.

on
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on the foundation of its pre-exiftence, that it was

eternal too, a farte ante'-"-'

.

Having thus given the Soul one of the attributes

of Divinity •, another Egyptian do6trine foon taught

them to make a perfect God almighty ot it.

We have oblerved, that the myfteries were an

Egyptian invention; and that the gxtcJi fecret in them

was the unity of the Godhead. This was tlie firfl: of

the oIti^^y}!/, •, in which, we are told, their kings, •

and magiftrates, and a feletl: number of the bell:

and wiieft were inftrucftcd. It is clear dien that the

dodrine was delivered in fuch a manner as was

moil ufeful to fociety; but the principle of the

to' "en is as deilruitive to Society, as Athelfm

can well make it. Hov/ever, having no grols con-

ceptions of the Deity thus found., they reprefented

him, as afpirit diffvfing itfelf through the vjcrld., and

intimately pCTcading all things "". And thus, the Egy-

ptians, in a figurative and moral fenfc, teaching

that God was all things >'•, the Greeks drew the

conclufion, but in a literal and metaphyfical •, that

ALL THINGS WERE GoD^i and fo tan headlong

^v This is no prec.irious conjefture ; for Suidas, after having

told us that Pherccydes (whom we have fliewn above to be one of

the inventors of the notion of the foul's proper efemity) had

no mafter, but flruck every thing out of his own thoughts -,

adds, that ke had procured certain fccret Fheniaan books, 'Avilv oe

NlKiiN oi'^Lyi^v^-j- /SjfA/a. Now \ve know from Eufebius's acr

count of Sanchoniatho, and the famous fragment there pre-

ferved, that thefe fccret Ihenician Books contained the Egyp-

tian wifdom and learning.

^ Uap avr'ScT-J 'Ujcotoc y/oati-a To liYiKov 't^ 'SVivj/.X. Horapol'c,

And Virgil, where he gives, as we have fhcwn, the uwo^prnu of

the Myikries, defcribes the Godhead in the iame manner

;

Spiritus intus alit, totamque infufaper artus

Mens agitatmolem, & magno fe corpore mifcet.

y AojctTauroic d'.xia S^s f/trjSii' oXw; cvviTccvoa. Idem.

^ In the writings going under the iiaine of Orpheus, we find

thefe words ; "£* tj ra zcavli*.
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into what we now cAX fpinozifm. Both thele pro-'

pofitions the Greeks afterwards father'd upon the

Egyptians^ ; and, it we may trufl the general opi-

nion, rightly fathered them.

4. But this miftake, for a miflake it is, being

chiefly fupported by the books, which go under

the name of Hermes Trifrnegiftus, it will be pro-

per to fay fomething to that matter.

The moll virulent enemies the Chriftian Faith

had to encounter, on its firfl appearance in the

world, were the Platonifts and Pythagoreans. And
national pagamfm, ot which, thele Seds fet up for

the defenders, being, by its grofs abfurdiries, obno-

xious to the moft violent retortion. Their firft care

was to cover and fecure it, by allegorizing its gods,

znAfpiritualixing its worship. But left the novelty

of thefe inventions fhould difcredit them, they en-

deavoured to perfuade the world, that ail their re-

finements were agreeable to the ancient myfterious

wifdom of Egypt : in which point, feveral circum-

ftances concurred to favour them, i . As firft, that

known, uncontroverted fa(5t, that the Greek Reli-

' The Afclepian dialogue tranflated into Latin by Apuleius,

fays, OMNIA un:u3 esse, et unum esse omnia. And again :

Nomie hoc dixi omnia unum esse, et unum omnia ? Mo^ta

Ta Sea tsxila K^v' li ot lad.yla. fju' fioc, 'aa.vix aga ^toq' 'mdviot, an

<W0i(i)v, sav ov 'Woit'i'.— lccv Ti5 liti')(ei^vtTfi TO wai/ Kj '11 pj^^i(7«f, to

vrxv re E>o? XtJcra- 0"tAs:« to 'Cjccv, 'mof^oi y«f) \v s!) S:7. Lib. XVl.

cf the nvorks of Trifmegiji. puhlijhed by Ficinus. This paflage

cannot be well underllood without recolledling what we have
pbferved above : T'hat the Egyptians faying, in a figurative

and moral fenfe, that God <voas all things, the Greeks drew the

conclufion in a literal and metaphyfical, that all things nijtre

God. Now the Platonift, who forged thefe books, being con-

scious, that this was a Greek condiifton, artfully endeavours,

in the words above, to fhew it a neceffary confequence of the

Egyptian /r^OT/^i ; which, he pretends, conveyed an imperfeft

reprefentation of the Univerfe without it. If any man (fays he)

go about to feparate the Allfrom the One, he ivill defray the All\

for all ought to be One.

I GION
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GiON and Philosophy came originally fromEgypt.

2. The Hate of the Egyptian philofophy in tnefe

times. The power of Egypt had been much fliaken

by the Perfians •, but totally overturned by the

Greeks. Under the Ptolemies, thij tamous Nation
furferino; an entire revolutioii in their learning; and
religion, their priefts, as was natural, began to

philolbphiie in the Grecian mode; and at the time

wefpeukof, had for feveral ages, accuftomedrr.em-

felves fo to do ; having neu,ied:ed and forgot all

the old Egyptian learning: which, coniiJering their

many fubverfive revolutions, will not appear at all

ftrange to thofe who refied:, that this learning was
conveyed from hand to hand, partly by unfaithful

tradition, and partly by uncertain Hieroglyphics.

However an opinion of ^Egypt's being the repofi-

tory of the true old Egyptian wifdom, derived too

much honour to the colleges ot their priefts, not

tor them to contrive a way to fupport it. 3. This
they did (and it leads mie to the third favourable

circumftance) by forging books under the name of

Hermes Trismegistus, the great hero and law--

giver of the old Egyptians. They could not

have thought of a better expedient: For, in the

times of the Ptolemies, the pra6tice of forging

books became general ; and the art arrived to

its utmcft perfection. But had not tiie Greeks
of this time been fo univerfally infatuated with the

delufion of miftaking their own Fhilofopiiy for

the old Egyptian, there were marks enou/^h to

have detected che forgery. Jambiichus fays, 'be

books that go under the name of Herrrjcs do indeed

contain the Hermaic doEtrines, thoug: . ihey of-

ten use the language of the PHI;.0S0PH£RS :

For they were tranjlated out of the Egyptian tongue

ky MEN NOT UNACQUAINT-D V/1 1 H PHILOSO-

0^4 PHY^
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PHY ''. Whether this writer faw the ch^t, or was

himfelf in the delufion, I cannot fay-, but he has

owned all we want -, and made the matter much
worle by a bad vindication. But the credit of thele

forgeries, we may well imagine, had its foundation

in fome genuine writings ot Hermes. There were

in faft, iuch writings: and, what is more, fome
fragments ot them are yet rem.aining-, fufncient in-

deed, ifwe wanted other proof, to convidf the bocks

that go under the name of Hermes, of impofture.

For what Eufebius hath given us, from Sanchoni-
ATHO, concerning the cojmogcny^ was taken from
the genuine works of 1 hoth or Hermes: and in

them v/e fee not the le-iii refemblance to that genius

of reSnement and fpeculation, which makes the

charafter of thofe forged writings : every thing is

plain and fimiple, free of all hypothefis or m.cta-

phyfical reafcning. Thofe inventions of the later

Greeks.

Thus the Pythagoreans and Platonifts, being

fupplied both with prejudices and forgeries^ turned

them, the beft they could, againll Chriftianity.

Under thcfe aufpices, Jamblichus compofed the

book j all; before mentioned, of the mysteries;
meaning the profound and recondite doctrines of

Egyptian wifdom : Which, at the bottom, is no-

tliing elfe but the genuine Greek philofophy^ im-

browned with the dark fanaticifm of eaflern cant.

But their chief ftrength lay in the forgery-^ And
this forgery they even interpolated-, the better to

ferve their purpofe againft chrifiianity.

It is pleafant enough to obferve how fome primi-

tive Apoiogifis defended themfelves againil the au-

/yvTrlia? j'Awr'/n? v% uiSfU'J (fiiAoaoCptxi ova diri pan; k'xptiuv.

PeMyjl.

tliority
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thority of thefe books. Out would imagine they

fhould have detected the fraud: which, we fee,

was eafy enough to do. Nothing like it : Inftcad

of that, they oppofed fraud to iraud : for fome he-

retics " had added whole books to this noble colle-.

clion of ^rifinegift : In which they have made Her-
nies fpeak plainer of the myileries of the chrifiian

Faith, than even the Jev/ifh prophets themfelves ^.

^ The learned Beaufobre in his bijiory of manicheifm ver}' rea-

.{bnably fuppofes a gnoftic to have had a hand in it.

"' Eut this was the humour ot the times : for the Gramma-
rians, at the height of their reputation under the Ptolemies, had
fhamefully negledled critical learning, which was their pro-

vince, to apply themfelves to forgittg books under the names
of old authors. There is a remarkable palTage in Diogenes
Laertius, which is obfcure enough to deferve an explanation

;

and will fhew us how common it was to oppofe forgery to for-

gery. He is arguing againft thole who gave the origin of Phi-

lofophy (which he would have to be from Greece) to the Bar-

barians; that is, the Egyptians. Aa.vba.vHcTi ^' atira? ra tJ>-

'i.'K'hcvtjv ^aio^&WjV-ot-la, ci((> iiv (A,r, on yi (pi7^oao(pix, a.'K'Ka. x^ yiv^

(pacrlf ts-iviaai, di riio\f,y,a.v x^ cr(pa.7^u» ini^unov' ^dton rs e| e'oj to.

tisdClx 'j^/oi^oci, tCj dc Tu.vroii cciia.>.vi^ca. Lib. 1. §. 3. But thefe ig-

Toranily apply to the Barbarians the illujh-iou^ i^i'ventions ofthe Greeks;

from ixhence 7iQt 07ily Phdojophy, hut the Hjery race of mankiiid had

its beginning, 1hiis<u:e knonx)yi\x\-3i\i^ <v:as of K\}cLt.v\.'i, and Linus

of Thebes : The fortner of thefe, the fon of Eumolpus, is [aid to

be the frjl, luho n^rote, hi vejfe, ofthe fphere, and of the generation

ofthe gods; And taught, that Ai.L things proceed from one
AND WILL BE RESOLVED BACK AGAIN INTO IT. To fee the

force of this reafoning, w6 muft fuppofe, that they wliom La-
ertius is here confuting, relied principally on this argument, to

prove that Philofophy came originally from the Barbarians,

namely, that the great principle of the Greek Philofophy, tk^

TO' "'en fl«i//^df REFUSION, was anEgyptian notion. To this he
replies, not fo : Mufsus taught it originrdly in Athens. The
difpute, we fee, is pleafantly conduded : Kis adverfaries, who
fbpported the common, and indeed, the true opinion of philofo-

phy's coming firft from the Barbarians, by the falfe argument cf

the TO j/s being originally Egyptian, took this on the authority

pf the forged books oi Tnfmegiji ; andLaerdus oppafcs it by as

With
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With a fpirit not unlike that of the two law-folici-

tors, of whom the ftory goes, that when one of

them had forged a bond, the other, inftead of lofmg
time to deted the cheat, produced evidence to

prove it paid at the day.

Thefe are my fentiments of the impofture. Ca-
faubon fuppofes the whole a forgery of fom.e Pla-

tonic Chriftians . But Cudworth has fully fhewn
the weaknefs of that opinion. This latter author is

fometimes inclined to give them to the pagan PLco-
nifts ofthofe tiiiies \ which feems highly improbable,

I. Becaufe they are always mentioiied, both by

chriftian and -pagan writers, as works long known,
and of fomeconfiderableftanding. 2. Becaufe, had

thofe platonijls been the authors, they would not

have delivered the dodfrine of the foul's confub-

ftantiality with the deity, and its refufion into him,

in the grofs manner in vv'hich we find it in the books

of 'Trifmegiji. For, as we have fhewn above by a

pafTage from Porphyry^, they had confined that

irreligious notion to the fouls of brutes.
, At other

times, this great Critic feems difpofed to think that

they might indeed be genuine, and tranflated, as

we fee Jamblichus would have them, from old

Egyptian originals :Butthis, we prefume, is fufficient-

ly overthrown by what has been faid above.

In a word, thefe forgeries pafTmg unfufpefled

on all hands, and containing the rankeft fpinozifm ^,

it went currently, at that time, for an Egyptian

great a forgery, the fragments which went under the name of

Mufsus.
^ See note () p. 216.
f As in the following paflage : OvKwaja.^ Iv toT; rsuxor?, ot»

ttTTo [jLisii; -^v^y,^ t>j? mv 'CTa.vIs? 'mxaa.i, a\ ^vyjic'i i\(T\v ;—As where
it is affirmed of theworld, 'Cja.'P,a. -^o^i^v, jt^ a; ia-VTov d'TroTrcnTv,—'

Ofthe incorruptibility of the foul; zs-u; (xs'^'^ t» ovvcclcti (p9a^5)va»

pria»
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principle-: And though, fince the revival of learning,

the cheat hath been detected, yet the talfe notion of
their original hath kept its ground.

Why 1 have been thus folicitous to vindicate the

pure Egyptian wisdom from this opprobrium,
will be {^^w in its place.

And now, to fum up the general argument of
this laft fedion. Thefe two errors in the metaphyfical

fpeculations of the philofophers, concerning the na-

ture of go-d^ and of the s,o^JL^ were what neceffarily

kept them from giving credit to a dodrine, which
even their own moral reafonings addrelTed to the

people, had rendered highly probable in itfelf. But
as we obferved before, it was their ill fate to be

determined rather by metaphyfical than moral argu-

ments. This is bell feen by comparing the belief

and condu6t of Socrates with the reft. He was
finguiar, as we faid before, in confining himfelf to

the ftudy of morality \ and as finguiar in believing

the do6trine of a future ftate of rewards and punifli-

ments. What could be the caufe of his belief but

this reftraint •, of which his belief was a natural

cofifequence ? For having confined himfelf to mo-
rals, he had nothing to miflead him : Whereas the

reft of the philoiophers applying themfelves, with a

kind of fanaticifm, to pkyjics and metaphyfies^ had
drawn a number of abfurd, though fubtil conclufi-

ons, which diredlly oppofed the confequences of

thofe mxoral arguments. And as it is common for

parents to be fondeft of their weakeft and moft de-

formed iffue, fo thefe men, as we faid, were eafier

fwayed by \kit\x metaphyfical \}^2C!\ moral conclufions.

Thus, as the Apoftle Paul obferves, profes-

sing THEMSELVES TO BE WISE, THEY BECAME
FOOLS s. "Well therefore might he warn his fol-o

P ^OM. i. 2?,

lowers
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lowers left they fhould be fpoUed through vainphik-
fophy "^

; and one of them, and he no Imall fool

neither, is upon record for having been thu^ fpoil-

ed\ Synesius bifhopofPtolemais. He went into

the Church a Platomjl^ and a Platonijl he continued
when he v/as there, as extravagant and abfurd as

any he had left behind him '\ This man, forfooth,

could not be brought to believe the Apojile's do-
(Ttrine ot the refurreclion : and why? becaufe he
believed with Flato that tlie Soul was before the

Body; that is, eternal, a parte ante: and the con-

fequence of this, we have Ihewn, was the very

thing which difpofed the Platonijis to lejec^t all fu-

ture fbate of rewards and punifhments. However,
he was not for fliaking hands with Chrif^ianity^ but
would fuppofe fome grand and profound myftery
to lie hid under the Scripture account of the Re-
surrection. This again vvas in the very fpirit c>f

Plato ; who, as we are told by Celfus, concealed

many fublime tilings of this kind, under his popu-
lar do6trine of a future (fate ^.

But it was not pecuhar to the Platonijis to alle-
.

gorize the doflrine of the refurreclion. It was the

humour of all the Seofs on their admilTion into

ChriftianityK For being, in their moral led:ures

^ CoLoss. ii. 8.

' See a full account of this man, his principles, his fcru-

ples, and his converfion, in the critical hiqidry into the opiniam

ofthe Phiiojcphcrs, &C. c. xiv.

^ See note (f) p. 158. It was jufl: the fame with the Jewifli,

Platoniits at the time when the doflrine of a future llate be-

came national amongll that people. And Philo himfelt feems

difpofed to turn the notion of Hell into an allegor}', fignifying

an impure and fmfui life. See his tradt De ccngrejju quarenda

truditioms caufd.

' Etutcarnis reHitutio negetur, de una omnium philofopho-

rum fchola fumitur. Tertid. de -preejc. adi>. liaret. So, in an-

other place, he makes every Herefy to have received it's fea-

foning in the fchcol of Plato. Doleo bona fide Platonem fa-^

6ura.h2£recicoruiRoainiuiri Condimcntarium, De Anim. c. 23.
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in their fchools (in imitation of the language of the

MyJierieSy whofe phrafeology it was the fafliion to

ufe both in Schools and Courts) accufbomcd to call

vicious habits, death •, and reformation to a good
life 'ANA'STA2I2 or a refurreSiion^ they were difpof-

cd to undcrftand the resurrection of the just

in the fame fenfe. Againft thefe pells of the Gofpel

It was "" that the learned apoftlc Paul w-arned his foil

Timothy. Shun (fays he) profane and vain

BABBLINGS, foT they wUl encreafe unto more ungodli-

7iefs. And their zvord will eat as doth a canker : of

whom is Hymensus and Philetus, who concerning the

Truth have erred^ faying that the Resurrection is

PAST ALREADY ', and overthrow the faith offome"^.

And here I will beg leave to obferve, that when-

ever the holy Apoftles fpeak of, or hint at the Phi-

lofophers or Philofophy of Greece, v/hich is not

feldom, they always do it in terms of contempt or

abhorrence. On this account I have not bceri

alhamcd nor afraid to fhev/, at large, that the rea-

fons they had for {q doing were juft and weighty.

Nor have I thought myfelf at all concerned to ma-
nage the reputation of a fet of men, who, on the

firlf appearance of Chrijlianity^ moil virulently op-

pofed it, by all the arts of fophiftry and injuftice :

and when, by the force of its fuperior evidence,

they were at length driven into it, were no fooner

in than they began to deprave and corrupt it °. For
from their profane and vain habMings^ Tertuliian

allures us, every herefy took its birth. Ipfi ilU

^ Hinc ill^ fabula; & genealogis indeterminabiles, & quje-

fliones infrnftuofx, & Scrmotiesfcrpentes ^oelut caficer : a qujbus nos

Apoilolus refrsnans, nominatim philofophiam, &c. TertuL de

pn^fc. ad-o. Karet.
" 2 Tim ii. i6
" See the Introdiiftion to fidian, or a difcourfe concemhig his

cttempt to rebuild the Temple.

SAPI-
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SAPiENTiiE PROFESSORES, de quorum ingeniis omnis

h<erefis animatur ^. And, in another place he gives

us their genealogy. " Iplae denique hasrefes a

PHiLosopHiA fubornantur. Inde ^ones & for-

mas, nefcio quce, & trinitas hominis apud Va~

kntinum: Platonicus fuerat. Inde Marcionis

deus mclior de tranquiilitate, a Stoicis venerat >

& nti anima interire dicatur, ab Epicureis ob-

fervatur : et ut carnis restitutio negetur,
DE UNA OMNIUM PHILOSOPHORUM SCHOLA SU-

mitur •, et ubi materia cum deo asquatur, Ze-
NONis difciplinaeft : etubi ahquid de igneo dea

allegatur, HERACLiTusintervenit. Esedemma-
terias apud hasreticos & philofophos volutantur •,

iidem retraftatus implicantur. Unde malum,
& quare ? & unde homo, & quomodo ? £5? quod

proxime Vakntimis propofuit^ unde deus ? Scilicet

& de Enthymefi, e6tromate inferunt Aristote-
LEM, qui illis dialeclicam inftituit, artificem

ftruendi & deftruendi, veiTipellem in fententiis

coaftam, in conje6turis duram, in argumentis

operariam, contentione moleftam, etiam fibi ipfi

omnia retraclantem, nequid omnino tradlaverit.

Hinc illas fabulse & genealogis indeterminabi-

les, & quseftiones infru6tuofe & sermones
SERPENTES VELUT CANCER, a quibus nos apo-

ftolus refrasnans '^, &c." One would alnioft

imagine, from thefe lafl: words, that Tertullian

had forefeen that Aristotle was to be the founder

of the School Divinity.

V Jdv. Merc. I. i. The author of a fragment concerning the

Vhilofophers going under the name of Origen, fays the fame
thing : d'KK 'iyiJ cunoii [Ai^£]i«o<{J toI S'o^a.^of/jlfjai. df^/iv /*t» Ix rr,<;

EM^ii'jiiJv cx(,(pix<; ^ccQovIx, Ik ^oifiarw ^iM^oipSfAEva;!', >tj MIZTH-

4 De prafc, ad'v, Uant. p. 70, 71. Ed. par. 1580.

He
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He obferves, that the Herefy, which denies the-

Refurre^io7i of the Body, arofe out of the whole
School of Gentile philolbphy. But he omits an-

other, whicLwe have ihewn flood upon as wide a

bottom; namely, that which holds the human
Soul to be of the same nature and sub-

stance WITH God : Eipoufed before his time by
the Gnofbics, and aiterwards, as we learn by Sc.

Auftin, by the Manichceans and Prifcillianifts ^

Why the heathen Philofophers of our times

fhould be difpleafed to fee their ancient brethren

fhewn for knaves in pradice, and fools in theory,

is not at all ftrange to conceive : but why any elfe

fhould think themfelves concerned in the force and
fidelity of the drawing, is to me a greater myfle-

ry than any I have attempted to unveil. For a

flronger proof of the neceffity of the Gofpel of Jefus

Chrift cannot, I think, be given than this, That the

Sages of Greece, with whom all the wisdom of

the world was fuppofed to be depofited % had phi-

losophised themfelves out of the moft evident and
ufeful truth with which mankind hath any concern.

Befides, what greater regard could be fhewn to

the authority of the Sacred Writers than to juflify

their cenftire of the Greek Philofophy ; which Deijis

and Fanatics^ though for different ends, have equal-

ly concurred to reprefent as a condemnation of hu-
man learning in general ?

In conclufion, it is but fit v/e fhould give the

« Prifcillianiftae quos in Hifpanla PrifcllUanus inftituit, ma-
ximeGnofticorum & Manichsoram dogmata permixta fedan-
tur J quamvis et ex aliis hsreiibus in eas fordes, tanquam in

fentinam quandam horribili confufione confluxerint. Propter

occultandas autem contaminationes & turpitudines fuas habent
in fuis .tlogmatibus & hsec verba, Jura, perjura, fecretum pro-
cere noli. Hi, ANIMAS DICUNT EJUSDEM NATURiE ATCiUE
suBSTANTiiE cujus estDeus. Aug. Ds Harcfibus,

s I Cor. i. 20.

reader
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reader Ibme account why we have been fo long and
lb particular on this matter.

One reafon was (to mention no other at prefent)

to obviate an objedlion, that might poffibly be
urged againft our proof, of the divine legation of
Moses, from the omijjion of a future fiate. For if

now the Deifts fhould fay (and we know they are

ready to fay any thing) that Mofes did not propagate

that doStrine^ becaufe he did not believe it ; we have

an anfwer ready : having fhewn from fa6t, that the

not believing a do£lrinefo ufefiil to fociety, was efteem-

ed no reafon for the Legifator not to propagate it. I

fay, having fliewn it from the pradice of the Philo-

fophers : For as to the Lawgivers, that is, thole

who were not Philofophers profeffed, it appears, by
what can be learnt from their hiftory and chara-

d:er, that they all believed., as well as tayght, a fu-
ture Jiate of rewards and punifhments. And indeed

how fhould it be othervvife ? for they were free

from thofe r,ictaphyfcal whimfies, concerning God
and the Soul, which had fo befotted the Philofo-

phers. And I know ofnothing elfe that could hin-

der any man's believing it.

SECT. V.

UT it may now perhaps be laid, " Though I

have defigned well, and have obviated an ob-

jedlion arifing from the prefent queilion \ yet Was
it not imprudent to employ a circumftance for this

purpofe, which feems to turn to the difcredit of the

Chrillian doftrine of a future ftate ? For. what can

bear harder on the reasonableness of this do-

ftrine, than that the bed and wifeft of Antiquity

did not believe a future ftate of rewards and pu-

nifhments ?"

To this I reply,

4 1. That
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1

.

That if the authority of the greek Phikfophers

have found weight with us in matters of rehgion,

it is more than ever the facred ivrlters intended

they fhould do •, as appears fi-om the charafter they

have given us ofthem, and of their v/orks.

2. Had I, indeed, contented myfelf with barely

fhewing, that the Philofophers rejcdied the doctrine

of a future ftate of rewards and punifliments, with-

out explaining the grounds on which they v/cnt,

fome (lender fufpicion, unfavourable to the Chri-

ftian dodrine, might perhaps have daggered thofe

weak and impotent minds which cannot fupport

themfelves without the crquch of authority. But

when I have atlarge explained thofe grounds, which,

of all philofophic tenets, are known to be the moil

abfurd ; and the reader hath ktw thefe adhered to,

while the bell moral aro-uments in the world for it

were overlooked and neglected, the authority of

their conclufions lofes all its weight.

3. But had I done nothing of this, and had left

the Philofophers in poiTefiion of their Vv'hole autho-

rity, that authority would have been found imper-

tinent to the point in hand. The fnppofed force

of it arifes on a very foolifli error. Thofe, who mif-

take Chrijlianity for cnly a republication cf the religion

of nature^ mAill, of courfe, fuppofe the dodlrine it

teaches of a future llate, to be one of thofe which

natural relizion da^QOYtxs. It would therefore feeni

a difcredit to that republication^ had the do(5trine

been undifcoverable by human reafon •, and fome

men would be apt to think it was, wlicn the Philo-

fophers had miffed of it. But our holy religion,

(as I hope to prove in the laft book) is quite an-

other thing : and one confequence of its true na-

ture will be feen to be this, that its do6lrine of a

future flate is not in. the number of thofe which na-

tural relio;ion reaches. The authority of the Phi-

VoL. IL R lofophcrs
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lofophers, therefore, is entirely out of the queftion.

4. But ap;ain, it will be found hereafter, that

this fa^ is fo far from weakening the dcftrines of
Chrijfianit)\ that it is a ilrong argument for the

truth of that difpenfation.

5. Yet as we have often feen writers deceived in

their reprefentations of Pagan Antiquity , and, while

zealoufly bufy in giving fuch a one as they ima-

gined favourable to Chrifiianit)\ they have been all

along diilerving^t j Left I myfelf fliould be fufpeft-

ed of having fallen into this cornmon delufion, I

Ihall beg leave, in the lail place, to fhew, that it is

juft fuch p. reprefentation of Antiquity as this, I have

given, which can poffibly be of fervice to our holy

religion, xxiid that,confcquently, ifwhat we have here
given be the true, it does our religion much fervice.

This will beft appear by confidering the two
ufual views men have had, and the confequent me-
thods they have purfued, in bringing in Pagan An-

tifiuity into the fcene.

Their defign has been, either to illuftrate the

KEASONABLENESS, Or tO Ihcv/ the NECESSITY of

Chrijtianity.

If the REASONABLENESS, their vvray was to repre-

fent this Antiquity, as comprehending all the funda-

mental truths, concerning God and the Soul, which

our holy Religion hath revealed. But as greatly as

fuch a reprefentation was fuppofed tolerve their pur-

pofe, the Inf.dels, we fee, have not feared tojoin ilTue

with them on the allowed fa^ -, and with much
plaufibility of reafoning, have endeavoured to fliew,

that THEREFORE Chrijtianity was not necessary :

and this very advantage, Tindal (under cover of a

principle, which fome modern divines feemicd to

have afforded him, oi Chrifiia'nitfs being only a re-

publication of the Religion of nature) obtained

Dver fome Vt/riters of confiderable name.

If
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If THEIR defign w*:-^ to lliew the necessity of

Chnjlianit}\ they have then taken tlie other coiirfe,

and (perhaps out of a fenfe of the former mifchief)

run intotheoppofiteextreme; in reprefenting Pagan
Antiquity as ignorant even of the firfl: principles of

rehgion, and moral duty. Nay, not only, that it

knew nothing, but that nothing could be known :

for that human reafon was too weak to make any

difcoveries in thefe matters. Confequently, that

there was ne'ver any fuch thing as natural Religion :

and what glimmerinsis of knowledj2;e men have

had of this kind, were only the dying fparks of

primitive tradition. Here again the Infidels turned

their own artillery upon them, in order to dif-

mount that boafted reasonableness of Ci'r//?/^;^/-

/}', on which they had fo much innfted : And in-

deed, what room was there left to judge of it, after

human reafon had been reprefented as too weak and

too blind to decide }

Thus while they were contending for the reafon-

aUenefs^ they defircyed the necejjity \ and while they

urged the nec£j[it\\ they riflced the reafonabknefs of

Chriftianity. And thefe infidel retortions had an

almoft irrefntible force on the principles ourAdvo-
cates feemed to go upon •, namely, that Chrijlianily

was only a republication cf a primitive Religion.

It appears then, that the only viev/ of Antiquity

which gives foiid advantage to the chrij^ian caufc,

is fuch a one as fncws natural Reafon to be clear

enough to perceive truth, and the neceffity of

its deductions when -prG-pofed -^ but not generally

firongtViOxx^ to discover it, and draw right de-

dudions from it. Juft fuch a view as this, I have

here given of Antiquity, as far as relates to the

point in queftion ; which I prefume to be th?

true -, not dnly in that point, but iikewife with

regard to the fiate of natural reli:)ion in g^-

R 2 nerai :
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neral ; where we find human Realon could penetrate

very tar into the ellential difference of things ; but
wanting the true principles of religion, the An-
cients neither knew the origin of obligation, nor
the conleauence of obedience. Revelation has

difcovered thofe principles, and we now wonder,
that fuch prodigies of parts and knowledge could

commit the grofs abfurdities, which are to be found
jn their befc diicourfes on morality. But yet this

does not hinder us from falling into a greater and
a worfe delufion. For having of late {ttn feveral

excellent fyftems of Morals, delivered as the priiz-

cipks of natural Religion, which difclaim, or at ieaft

do not ov/n, the aid of Revelation, we are apt to

think them, in good earnefb, the difcoveries' of natu-

ral Reafon ; and fo to regard the extent of its powers

as an objection to the necejjity of any further light.

The pretence is plaufible ; but fure, there muft be

fome miftake at bottom •, and the great difference in

point of excellence, between x.\it\z fiippofed ^Yodu.-

dtions gf mere reafon, and thofe real ones of the

moff learned Ancients, v/ill incfeafe our fufpicion.

The truth is, theie modern fyftem.-makers had aids,

which as they do not acknowledge, fo, I will be-

lieve, they did not perceive. Thefe aids were the

true principles of religion, delivered by Revelation :

principles fo early imbibed, and fo clearly and evi-

dently deduced, that they are now miftaken to be

amongft our firft and mod innate ideas : but thofe

who have fcudied Antiquity, know the m,atter to be

far otherwif^.

I cannot better illuftrate the ftate and condition

of the human mind, before Revelation, than by the

following inffance. A fummary of the Atomic
Philosophy is delivered in the 'Theatetus of Plato :

yet being given without its principles, when
Plato's writings, at the revival of learning, came

n
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to be Ihidied and commented, this fummary re-

mained abloluteiy unintelligible : for there had
been an interruption in the luccefTion of that fchool

for many ages ; and neither Marcilius Ficinus, nor

Serraniis could give any realonable account of the

matter. But as foon as Des Cartes had revived

that philcfophy, by excogitating its principles

anew, the milt removed, and every one faw clearly

(though Cudworth, I think, was the firfl who
took notice of it) that Plato had given us a

curious and exaft account of that excellent phy-
fiology. And Des Cartes was now thought by
fome, to have borrowed his original ideas from
thence \ though, but for the revival of the Atomic
principles, that pafTage had flill remained in obfcu-

rity. Juft fo it was v/ith refpedl to Religion. Had
not Rccelation difcovered the true principles of it,

they had without doubt continued altogether un-

known. Yet on their difcovery, they appeared fo

confonant to human reafon, that men were apt to

miftake them for the produ6lion of it.

Cicero (and I quote him as a man of greateft au-

thority) underilood much better the true limits and
extent of human knowledge. He owns the fl;ate of

natural Reafon to be juft what I have here deliver-

ed it •, clear enough to perceive truth, when pro-

pofed, but not, generally, ftrong enough to dif-

cover it. His remarkable words are thefe— " Nam
" neque tarn eft acris acies in naturis hominum,
" & ingeniis, ut res tantas quifquam, nisi mom-'
" STRATAS, poftit videre : neque tanta tamen in

<* rebus obfcuritas, ut eas non penitus acri vir in-.

^" genio cernat, fi modo adfpexerit ^''

I T>e Qrat. 1. iii. c. 31,

R3 SECT.
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SECT. VI.

I
Have now gone through the fecond general pro-

pofition, which is. That all mankind, espe-

cially THE MOST WISE AND LEARNED NATIONS

OF Antiquity, have concurred in believing,.

AND teaching, THAT THE DOCTRINE OF A FU-

TURE STATE OF REWARDS AND PUNISHMENT'S WAS
NECESSARY TO THE WELL-BEING OF SOCIETY. Ill

doing this, I have prefomed to enter the very Pe~

mtralia of Antiquity, and expofe its moft venera-

ble fecrets to open day -, Ibme parts of which hav-

ing been accidentally and obfcurely feen by owl-

light by fuch as Toland, Blount, and Coward,

were imagined, (as is natural for objecfts thus feen

by falfe Braves) to wear ftrange gigantic forms

of terror, with which they have endeavoured to di-

flurb the piety of many fober Chrifiians.

The ridiculous ufe thefe men have made of what

they did not underftand, may perhaps revive in

the reader's mind that ftale atheiftical objedion,

that Religion is only a creature of politics,

a State-engine, invented by the Legiflator, to

draw the knot of Civil fociety more clofe. And the

rather, becaufe that objection being founded on the

apparent ufe of Religion to Civil policy I may be

fuppofed to have added much ilrength to it, by

Ihewing in this work, in a fuller manner than,

perhaps, was ever done before, the extent ofthat

utility •, and the large fphere of the Legifiator's

ao-ency, in the application ot it.

^For thus flood the cafe : I was to prove Mofes's

divine ajjljiance^ from his being able to leave out of

his R.eligion, the dodlrine oidi future ftate. This re-

quired mc to fhew, that this do6trine was naturally

of the utmoft importance to Society. But of all

the
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the arguments, by which that importance may be

proved, the plaineil, if not the ftrongeft, is the

condud: of Lawgivers. Hence the long detail of

circumftances in x\-\z [econd and third books.

But indeed it not only ferved to the purpofe of
my particular queftion, but, appeared to me, to

be one of the leaft equivocal proofs of the truth of

Religion in general \ and to deferve, in that view
only, to be carefully examined and infifled on. I

confidered this volume, therefore, and dcfire the

.reader would fo confider it, as a ij^kok and feparate

work of itfelf, to prove the truth of religion-

IN GENERAL, FROM ITS INFINITE SERVICE TO HU-
MAN SOCIETY, though it be but the introdnnicn to

the truth of the mosaic.

Let us examine it : Lawgivers have unanimoufly

concurred in propagating Religion. This could be

only from a lenfe and experience of its utility ; in

which they could not be deceived : Religion there-

fore has a general utility. We defire no more to

eftablifh its' truth.

For, TRUTH AND GENERAL UTILITY NECESSA-
RILY coincide j that is. Truth is prcduSl've ofUti-

lity ; and Utility is indicative of Truth. That truth

is prcdiiolive of utility, appears from the nature of
the thing. The obferving truth, is afting as

things really are : he who adts as things really arc,

muft gain his proper end •, all difappointment pro-

ceeding trom ailing as things are not: Juil: as in rea-

foning from true or falfe principles, the conclufion

which follows muft be neceffarily right or wrong.
But gaining the proper end of a6ling is utility or

happinefs ; difappointm.ent of that end, hurt or

mifery. If then truth produce utility, the other

part of the propofition, that utility indicates truth,

follows neceffarily. For not to follow, fuppofcs

R 4 two
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two different kinds of general utility relative to the

fame creature, one proceeding from truth, the

other from faiHiood -, which is impoffible ; becaufe

the 7iatures of thofe utilities muft then be different,

that is, one of them muft, at the fame time, be,

and not be, utility. Wherever then we find ge-

neral utility, we may certainly know it for the pro-

du6l of truth, which it indicates. But the pra-

d:ice of LegiQators fliews us, that this utility refults

from Religion. The confequence is, that Religion^

or the idea of the relation between the creature and
creator^ is true.

However, as. the unanimous concurrence of

Lawgivers to fupport religion, hathfurnifhed matter

for this poor infidel pretence, I fhall take leave to

examine it to the bottom.

Our adverfaries are by no means agreed amongft
themfelves : Some of them have denied the truth

of Religion, becaufe it was of no utility ; others,

becaufe it was of so great. But commend me
to the man, who, out of pure genuine fpight to

Religion, can employ thefe two contrary fyftems

at once, without the cxpcnce even of a blufh "".

However the Syftem moft followed, is the po-

litical invention of religion for its ufe : the other

being only the idle exercife of a few dealers in pa-

radoxes.

I have begun this volume with an examination

of the firf of thefe fyftems ; and fliall now end it

with a confutation of the other. For the unbeliever

being driven from his firft hold, by our fhewing the

ufefulnefs of religion, he prepofteroufly retires into

this., in order to recover his ground.

Critias of Athens, one of the thirty tyrants, and

the moft execrable of the thirty, is at the head of

" Sqq Blounfs Jnima Mundi, \in^ Original of Idolatry,

this
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this divifion ; whofe principles he deUvers in the

moil beautiful Iambics. His words are to this

purpofe : " There '^ was a time when man Hved

O'Jt' 3J« x&Xao-jxa Tor? xaxoK eyivslo.

E''»)|!AiaTo, J' £1.' Ti; i^a.[jLoc^di/ot.

Au^ca ^' iTT^ccoTov, rLuncavTct iA.oi Sonet

T£yoi'£i'«i, o? Smiorat* e|/u^wf, oww?

Ei'j) Tt J£rjxai To*V xaxor^-t, xan ^aSsa

E/]£t;9c» yf TO Sttoy lis-ijyrjValo"

'Q.<; er» Aat/xwii d<p^Wu S»AAa» |3t6;.

Now t' smvuv, )^ (3^£7r&;v ^aovw* Tc, x^

J\po<Tiy(uiv T: TavTCif kJ (pvan S£tav (po^ij)'

(A(p' a) OTaK /x£v TO X£;i(^9£v Iv (Splo?? aK^tlxi'

'Edi T£ auw) ciy-Ji Ti /3a^^r' xxxovy

TSt a'%< ^553"« Ta; §£a5' to ya^ (pgo'im

"Effrt. Ta'o-oETa^Xoya? auTorsXeywi*

AjJaffAaT&iv Jjuirov £iV>jy-/;cra7o

S'<AS'£^x«^^'4'*? T^J a^-JiS£;2i;i' ?>;y«'"

rJusii y 'i(potcKB rtit; Ssa; £»1at;3 , Tk*

Ma^^^a y' EX7rXig|«£v avOfWTra? dyw>',

*'06Ei'«r£5 EyKu Ta? ^ota? eivat /o^otojj,

Kaj T«; 'dovrio'eti; T^T Ta^al7r«'pw /3is;,

E>£ T^? vTTiQ^i -nTE^ifo^^;, iV ar£*7ral;

IColfir^iv aVjc?, ^oia te xlvTr^fAxloi

'B^rjvlr,^, to,t' arfgWTTOK apasa o£fcaj,

Xpova x«^ol' 'C7o»x»Xft», Tsxlok^ o-o^a'

"'oGev t£ XstfATT^o? drs^u'j r£'%« X^go?,

'O, S' Jypo; £1? y>!vo/At§©-' EiVTropdt/ElaSj

Toiaa-Ji -cjEf i£r'!^£v av9§4;7roK ipoSa?,

At'a^ xa^w? t£T4; ^oy« xaTwxjere

Ta? ^aifAOva? xj li/ 'cr^i'Trovli X'^^^V

TIm avoftiav T£ to?!; wftoK X,d]iaQiJUm

Ovrcii oe 'sr^corov o\o^xi 'miiacn nvcc

©mlas Kop^ftv am^'jim i\icn '^'^t

"like
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" like a favage, vv-ithout government or Laws, the
*' minifter and executioner of violence •, when there'

" was neither reward annexed to virtue, nor pu-

There are many variations in the reading ofthis fragment; and
I have every where chofen that which appeared to me the right.

That Critias was the author, how much foever the critics feem
inclined to favour the claim of Euripides, I make no fcruple to

aflert. The difficulty lies here : Sextus Empiricus exprefly gives

it to Critias ; and yet Plutarch is ftill more exprefs for Euripides ;

names thePAr)) it belonged to ; and adds this farther circumltance,-

that the poet chofe to broach his impiety under the character of
Sifyphus, in order to keep clear of the Laws. Thus two of the moll
knowing writers of Antiquity are fuppofed irreconcileable in a
mere matter of faft. Mr. Petit, who has examined the matter

at large [Ol^/eri;. Mifee//, l.i c. i.] declares for the authority of
Plutarch. And Mr. Bayle has fully fhewn the weaknefs of his

reafoning in fupport of Plutarch's claim. [Crit.Dicl. Jn. Cri-
tias, Rem. H.] Petit's Syflem is to this effect, that there is an
hiatus in the text of Sextus : That a Lopift, from whom all the ex-

iftentMSS. are derived, whenhe cameto Critias, umvarilyjump-
ed over the palTage quoted from him, together with Sextus's ob-
fervation of Euripides's being in the lame fentiments, and fo

joined the name of Critias and the Ia?nhics of Euripides toge-

ther. Eut this is fuch a liberty of conjefturing, as would
unfettle all the monuments of antiquity. I take the true folu-

tion of the difficulty to be this : Critias, a man, as the An-
cients deliver him to us, of atheiftic principles, and a fine poetic

genius, compofed thefe Iambics for the private folace of his fra-

ternity ; which were not kept fo clofe but that they got air,

and came to the knowledge of Euripides : to whom the general

ftream of antiquity concurs to give a very virtuous and
religious charafter, notwithflanding the iniquitous infinuations

of Plutarch to the contrary. And the Tragic Poet, being to

draw the Atheill Siiyphus, artfully projefted to put thefe Iam-

bics into his mouth : for by this means the fentiments would be
fure to be natural, as taken from real life; and the poet fafe

from the danger of being called to account for them. And fup-

pofing this to be the cafe, Plutarch's account becomes very rea-

fonable ; who tells us, the Poet delivered this atheillic dodlrine

by a dramatic charadler, to evade the juftice of the Areopa-
gus ; but, without this,, it can by no means be admitted: For,

thinly to cover impiety by the mere interpofition of a Drama,
which was an important part in their feilivals, and under the

conflant eye of the Magillrate, was a poor way of evading the

penetration and feverity of that formidable judicature, how
" nilhment
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" nifliment attendant upon vice. Afterwards, it

** appears, that men invented civil Laws to be a
'' curb to evil. From hence, Juftice prefided over

good a fhift foever it might prove againfl: modern penal Laws.
But the giving the known verfes of Critiasto his Atheift, was a
fafeway of keeping undercover. For all refentment mull: needs

fall on the real author ; efpecially when, it was feen, they were
only produced for condemnation, as will now be fhcwn.

Without doubt, the chief motive Euripides had in this contriv-

ance, was the fatisfaftion of expoiing a very wicked man ; in

which he had no apprehenfions to deter him from his adverfa-

ry's power: for Critias was then a private man; the Sr'fiphus

being ailed in. the gistOlymp. and the tyranny of the Thirty

not beginning till the latter end of the 93 ' . But Vv'hat is above
all, the genius and call of that particular Drama wonderfully-

favoured his defign : for the Sifyphus was the laft of a tetralogy

{rsi^ci'Koy^x, T^ufiKuv ^^ccia-cItoh) or a fatyric tragedy, in which
i^ecies of poetry, a licence fomething refembiing that of the old

comedy, of branding ill citizens, was indulged ; and where, the

fame cuftom of parodying the verfes of rival poets was in

afe. And we may be fure that Euripides, who was wont to

fatyrize his fellow-writers in his ferious tragedies (as where ia

his Eledra he ridicules the dlfco^oetj in the Choephoroi oijEfchy-
lus) would be little difpofed to fpare them in this ludicrous kind,

of compofition. Admitting this to be the cafe j it could not

but be, that, for a good wliile after, thefe Iambics would be
quoted by fome as Critias's, whofe property they were ; and br-

others, as Euripicies's, who had got the ///'t', and in whofe Tra-
gedy they were found ; and by both with reafon. But in after-

times, this matter was forgotten or not attended to ; and then
fome took them for Euripides's, exclufive of the right of Cri-

tias ; and others, on the contrary : And as a Copifl fancied this-

or that man the auhor, fo the read the text. Of this, we have a
remarkable inflance in the 35"^'^ verfe, where a tranfcriber, ima-
gining the fragment to be the Tragic Poet's, chofe to read,

Becaufe this exprefTes the peculiar Phyfiology of Anaxagoras,'

the preceptor of Euripides ; which Mr, Barnes thought a con-
vincing proofof the fragment's being really his : whereas that

reading makes a fenfe defective and impertinent ; the trv.c be-
ing evidently this of Grotius

:

AufA-Tr^li; xrs^m r«%« %«?/?•

And thus, I fuppofe, Plutarch and Sextus may be well recon-
ciled.

'^ the-
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" the human race ; force became a flave to right,

" and punifhment irremiflibly purfued the tranf-

*' greffor. But when now the laws had reftrained
*' an open violation of right, men fet upon contriv-
*' ing, how to injure others, fecretly. And then it

" was, as I fuppofe, that fome cunning politi-
" ciAN, well verled in the knowledge of mankind,
" counterplotted this defign, by the invention of a
" Principle that would hold wicked men in awe,
" even when about to fay, or think, or act ill in

" private. And this was by bringing in the be-
" LIEF OF A God ; whom, he taught to be immor-
" tal, of infinite knowledge, and of a nature fu-

" perlatively excellent. This God, he told them,
" could hear and fee every thing faid and done by
" mortals here below : nor could the firft conce-
" ption of the moil fecret wickednefs be concealed
" from him, of whofe nature, knowledge was the
" very effence. Thus did our Politician, by in-

*' culcating thefe notions, become the author of a
*' doctrine wonderfully taking ; while he hid truth
" under the embroidered veil of fiction. But to

" add terror to this impreffed reverence, the Gods,
*' he told them, inhabited that place, which he found
" was the repofitory of thofe Mormo's, and panic
" horrors, which man was fo dextrous at feigning,

" to fright himfelf withal, while he adds imagina-
*' ry miferies to a life already over-burthened with
" difafters. That place, I mean, where the fwift

*' corufcations of enkindled meteors, accoiripanied
'' with horrid burfts of thunder, run through the
*' ftarry vaults of heaven -, the beautiful fret-work
*' of that wife old Architect, time. Where a
*' focial troop of fliining orbs perform their regu-
*' lar and benignant courfes : and from whence
" refrefhing fhowers defcend to recreate the thirfty

" earth. Such was the habitation he afligned for
'

"the
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*' the Gods ; a place mod proper for the difcharge

" of their funftion : And thefe the terrors he ap-
*' pHed, to circumvent fecrct mifchief, flifle difor-

" der in the feeds, give his Laws fair play, arJ
" introduce religion, fo necejfary to the magiftrate.—
" This, in my opinion, was the trick, v/hereby
*' mortal man was firil brought to believe that there

" were immortal Natures."

How excellent a thing is juftice, faid fomebody

or other, on obferving it to hz pra6lifed in the dens

of thieves and robbers ? How ufeful, how necefiary

a thing is Religion, may we fay, when it forces this

confeffion of its power, from its two moft mortal

enemies, the Tyrant and the Atheift ?

The account here given of religion is, that it

was A STATE INVENTION : that is, that the idea of

the relation between the creature and Creator was

formed and contrived by politicians to keep men in

awe ""
; From whence the Infidel'^conckides it to be

VISIONARY and groundless.

' From the Magiftrate's large fhare in the eftablilhment of an-

cient national Religions, two confequences are drawn: the o//?

by Believers ; the other by Infidels. The firfi conclude that

therefore thefe national Religions were of political original

:

and this the ancient Fathers of the Church fpent much time and

pains to prove. The fecond conclude, from the fame fact, that

therefore Religion in general, or the idea of the relation between

the creature and the Creator, was a politic invention, and not

founded in the nature of things. And if in confuting this, I

ftrengthen and fupport the other conclufion, I fuppofe, that, in

fo doing, I give additional ftrength to the caufe of revelation

;

otherwife the Fathers were very much out. And though Infidels,

indeed, in their writings, aifedt to dwell upon this conclufion,

that Superfiition was a ftate invention ; it is not, I prefume, on
account ofany fervice, that they imagine this can do their caufe

;

but becaufe it enables them to llrike obliquely, under that cover*

at Religion m general, when they do not care to appear with-

out their mafk. But if ever they fliould take it into their

head to deny that there is any better proof of Superfiition s being

fi. mere politic invention than of Religion in generals being fo, I

2 Ilhall
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I fhall prove then, and in a very few words, that

thefaM or pofdion is firfi^ impertinent, and fs~
condly, FALSE. For,

I.

Were it true, as it certainly is not, that Religion

ivas invented by Statefmen^ it would not therefore fol-

low that Religion is falfe. A confequence that, I

don't know how, has been wrongly taken for granted

on all hands. It mull be proved by one or other

of thefe mediums, or it will not be proved at all.

I. Either becaufe Religion was not found out as a
truth, by the ufe ofreafon.

II. Or, becaufe it was invented only for its utility.

III. Or laftly, becaufe the inventors did not believe it.

I. As to its 7101 being found out as a truth by the

life of reafon, we are to confider, that the finding

out a truth by reafon, necelTarily implies the ex-

ercife of that faculty, in proportion to the import-

ance and diniculty of the truth fought for : fo that

where men do not ufe their reafon, truths of the ut-

moft certainty and higheft ufe will remain unknown.
We are not accuflomed to reckon it any objection

to the moft ufeful civil truths, that divers' favage

nations in Africa and America, remain yet igno-

rant of them.

Now the objection againft the truth of Religion,

is founded on this pretended fa6t, that the Lawgiver
taught it to the people from the mod early times.

And the Infidel Syftem is, that man from his firft:

appearance in the world, even to thofe early times

have here anfwered them beforehand. On the whole then, if

I prove that Religion in general was not a politic invention, I

enervate all the force of the Atheill's argument againft ^<fW/S!-

t'lon, taken from the in'vention of ReUgioji. ¥ov th.zt.SuperJ}ition

was of human original both parties feem to be agreed in

:

though not all of it the invention of ftatefmen, as we (hall fee

prefently, when we come to Ihew that one /pedes of Idolatry

v/as in life before the inftitution of civilSodctv,"of
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of his coming under the hands of the Civil Magi-
ftrate, differed Uttle from brutes in the ufe of his

rational faculties ; and that the improvement of

them was gradual and flow : for which, antiquity-

is appealed to, in the account it gives us concerning

the late invention of the arts of life. Thus, accord-

ing to their ov/n Hate of the cafe. Religion was
taught mankind when the generality had not begun
to cultivate their rational faculties ^ and, what is very

remarkable, it was taught by those fev/ who
HAD.

It is true, our holy Religion gives a different ac-

count o{ thefe firfi men. But then its account of the

crigin of Religion is ftill more wide. And let our

adverfaries prevaricate as they will, they mufl take

hoth or neither. For that very thing which was only

able to make the firll men fo enlightened, as they

are reprefented in Scripture, was revelation ; and,

this allowed, the difpute is atanend.

If it Ihould be faid, That fuppofmg Religion

to be true, it is of fo much importance to man-
kind, that God would never fuffer us to remain

ignorant of it : I allow the objedion : but then we
are not to prefcribe to the Almighty his way of
bringing us to the knowledge of his Will. It is

fufficient to juftify his goodnefs, that he hath done
it ', and whether he chofe the way of Revelation,
or Reason, or the civil magistrate, it- equally

manifefts his wifdom.

And why it might not pofiibly happen to this

truth., as it hath done to many others of great im-
portance, to be firll hit upon by chance, and mil-

taken for a mere utility., and afterwards feen and
demonftrated to be what it is, I vv^ould beg leave to

demand ofthefe mighty mafters of reafon.

II. As to Religion''3 being invented only for its uti-

lity : This, though their palmary argument, is the

moft
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moft unlucky that ever was employed : it proceeds

on a fuppoied inconfiflency between utility and
truth. For men perceiving much of this incon-

fiflency between private partial utility and truth,

were ablurdly brought to think there might be the

fame between general utility and fome truths.

This it was that led the ancient Sages into fo many
errors. Forndther Philofopber nor Lawgiver appre-

hending that truth and utility coincide j the firfl,

while he negle6led utility, mifred'(as we have feen)

of the moft momentous truths : and the other,

while little folicitous about truth, miffed in many
inftances (as Vv^e fhall fee hereafter) of utility.

But general utility and all truth, neceffarily coin-

cide. For truth is nothing but that relation of
things, whofe obfervance is attended with univerfal

benefit. We may therefore as certainly conclude

that general utility is always founded on truths as

that truth is always produ6live of general utility.

Take then this concefTion of the Atheift for grant-

ed, that Religion is produEii've ofpublic good^ and the

very contrary to his inference, as we have feen

above, must follow : namely, that Religion is true.

If it fhould be urged. That experience m.aketh

againft this reafoning -, for that it was not Religion,

but Superjlition^ that, for the moft part, procured

this public utility : And fuperftition, both fides

agree to be erroneous : To this we reply, that Su-

perjlition was fo far from procuring any good in

the ancient world, where it was indeed more or lefs

mixed with all the national Religions, that the good
which Religion procured, was allayed with evil,

in proportion to the quantity of Superftition

found therein. And the lefs of Superftition there

was in any national Religion, the happier, ceteris

paribus, we always find that people ; and the more
there was of it, the unhappier. It could not be

other-
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otherwife, for, if we examine the cafe, it will ap-

pear. That all thofe advantages which rcfult from

the "doorfhi-p of a fuperior Being, are the confcquences

only of the true principles of Religion: and that the

rnifchiefs which refult from thence, are the confe-

quences only o^th^falfe j or what we call SupcrjH-

tioH.

The v/ifer Ancients, in whofe times Supersti-

tion had fo involved it ielf about the trunk of

Religio::, and fo intangled her noblelt branches,

in it's malignant embrace, as to poifon her belt

qualities, deform all her comelinefs, and to ufurp

her very name, were fo much ftruck and affedtcd

with what they faw and felt, that fome of them
thought, even Atheism was to be preferred be-

fore it. Plutarch hath compofed a line rheto-

rical difcourfe in favour of this (Irange paradox ;

v/hich hath fmce given frequent occalion to much
fophiftical declamation. M. Bayle hath fupport-

ed Plutarch's Thefis at large, in an hiftorical and
philofophical Commentary. Yet, by negleding, or

rather confounding, a real and material distin-

ction, neither the ancient nor the modern Writer
hath pat the reader fairly into poffelTion of the

queftion. By this means, both the subject and
the predicate of the propofition are left in that

convenient ftate of ambiguity which is neceffary

to give 2. paradox the air and reputation ofan oracle.

The ambiguity in the fubjecl arifeth from the

word. Superstition's being fo laxly employed
as to admit of two fenfes : either as a thing ad-
ventitious to Religion, with which it is fatally

apt to mix itfelf ; Or as a corrupt species of
religion. In the firft fenfe, Superllition is of ;?<?

life at all, but of infinite mifchief; and worfe than
Atheifin itfelf : In the fecond fenfe, of a corrupt
Religion, it is o'i great fervice : For, by teaching

Vol. II. S a Pre-
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a Providence, on which mankind depends, it im-

pofeth a necelTary curb upon individuals, fo as to-

prevent the mifchiefs of mutual violence and injuf-

tice. It is likewife, indeed, o'i great dijfervice; For,

by begetting wrong notions ot the moral attributes

of God, it hinders the progrefs of Virtue ; or, at

leafl, fets up a talfe fpecies of it. However, in

the fenfe of a corrupt Religion., the Reader fees, it

is infinitely preferable to Atheilm : As in a Drug
of fovereign efficacy, the application even of that

which by timeor accident is become decayed or vici-

ated, is, in defperate diforders, greatly to be pre-

ferred to the forbearance ; though it may ingender

bad habits in the Conftitution, it preferves, which,

the found and entire fpecies would never have en-

dangered. Now one of the leading fallacies, which

runs thro' Plutarch's little Tra6t, keeps under

the cover of this ambiguity in the subject.

The ambiguity in the predicate does Falfehood

as much fcrvice. " Superftition, they fay, is worfe

than Atheifm." They do not tell us, to whom ;

but leave us to conclude, that they mean, both to

particulars and to society-, as taking it for

granted, that if worfe to c/zd", it muft needs be worfe

to the other. But this is a miftake. And therefore,

from this ambiguity arifes a new fallacy, which mix-

es itfelf with the other. The degree of mifchief

caufed by Superftition is different, as itrefpeds its

objects, individuals or focieties. Superftition, as it

fignifies only a corrupt rite, is more hurtful to

focieties than to individuals •, and to both, worfe

than Atheifm. But as it fignifies a corrupt reli-

gion, it is lefs hurtful to focieties than to individuals;

and, to both, better than Atheifm. The confound-

ing this diftiyiEiion makes the ambiguity which

Bayle principally delights in. And this, by he

affiftance of the other from Plutarch, fupoorts him
I in
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in all his grofs equivocations, and imperfeft efti-

mates : Till at length, it encourages him to pro-

nounce, in the moil general terms, that Superjii-

tion is worfe than Atheifm ^.

Bayle is a great deal too difFufed to come with-

in the limits of this examination. But as Plu-
tarch led the way ; and hath even dazzled Bacon
himfelf ", with the fplendor of his difcourfe •, I pro-

pofe to examine his arguments, as they lie' in or-

der : Whereby it will appear that, befides the capi-

tal fallacies above detecSted, it abounds with a va-

riety of other fophifms, poured out with a profu-

fion which equals, and keeps pace with the torrent

of his wit and eloquence.

This famous Trad is, as Vv^e have obferved, a

florid declamation, adorned with all the forms and

colouring of Rhetoric \ when the queftion demand-
ed fevere reafoning, and philofophical precifion.

At the fame time, it muft be owned, that it is of a

genius very different from thofe luxuriant, and, at

the fame time, barren DilTertations of the Sophifts.

It is painted all over with bright and lively images,

it fparkles with witty alluficns, and fbrikes with

amufing fimiiies : And, in every decoration of fpi-

rit and genius, is equal to the fineft compofitions

of Antiquity : Indeed, as to the folidity and exaft-

nefs of the Logic, it is on a level with the meancil.

His REASONING is tlic only part I am concerned

with : and no more of this, than lies in one conti-

nued COMPARISON between Atheifm and Superfti-

tion: For, as to his pofitive proofs, from faft, of the

actual mifchiefs of Superftition, I am willing they

fhould be allowed all the force they pretend to.

=• Penfees diverfes ecrltes a un DoiTieur de Sorbonnc a Tocca-

fion de la comete qui parut au mois de Decembre i63o. Et
continuation des Penfees diverfes, &C.

"" See i-iis BJfays ; where this paradox of Plutarch is fup-

ported.

S 2 It
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It will be proper, in the firll plate, to obferve,

That it is hard to fay. What Plutarch intended to

infer from this laboured comparifon between Atheipn

and Superjliticn •, in which, he, all the way, gives

the preference to Atheifinh For though, throughout
the courfe of the argument, he confiders each,

only as it affecls particulars^ yet, in his conclufion,

he makes a general inference m favour of Atheifin

imth regard to fociety. But, it will not follow, that,

becaufe Atheifm is lefs hurtful to particulars^ it is

therefore lefs hurtful to iSoaVZ/^j- likewife. Sothatj

to avoid all fophiftical dealing, it was neceflary thefc

two queftions fhould be diftinguiflied, and confider-

ed feparately.— However, let us examine his rea-

foning on that fide where it hath moil ftrength, T^ke

effeofs ofAtheifm and Superftition on particulars.
He fets out in this manner—" Ignorance con-

cerning the nature of the Gods, where it meets with

a bold and reira6lory temper, as in a rough and
ftubborn foil, produces Atheism ; where it en-

counters flexible and fearful manners, as in rank
and low land, there it brings forth Superstition''.'*

This is, by no means^ anexaft, or even gene-

rally true account of the origine ofthefe evils. There
are various caufes which incline men toiltheifm, be-

fides fool-hardineft •, and, to Superftition, befides

cowardice. The affeftation of Angularity; the vanity

of fuperior knowledge •, and, what Plutarch him-
iz\i, in another place of this very Tra6V, affigns as

a general caufe, the fenfe of the miferies of Siiperjli-

tion^ have frequently inclined men to this fatal obli-

quity ofjudgment. On the other hand, ignorance

of Nature •, impatience to pry into futurity ; the

j;A.i>'.— -Ksoj on7i.i. Stcph. Ed, Svo. vol, i.p, Z.86,

unaC'
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unaccountable turns in a man's own fortune, to

good or bad ; and, above all, a certain reverence

for things eftabliflied, carry them into Superjlition.

And as thefe confiderations are equally adapted to

aftedt the hardy and the pufilianimous •, fo the other

as foon get polfenion of the fearful as of the bold.

Nay, Fear itfelf is often the very paffion which

moft forcibly inclines a wicked man, who hath no-

thing favourable to expert from divine Juftice, to

perfuade himfelf that there is none to fear. Plutarch

owns as much •, and fays exprcfly, that " the end the

Atheifb propoles in his opinions is to exempt him-

felf from all/t'^r of the Deity" '^—Again, we find,

by the Hiftories of all times, that Superftition leiz-

eth, along with the weak and fearful, the moft

daring and determined, the moft ferocious and un-

tradable : Tyrants, Conquerors, Statefmen, and

Great Generals, with all the favage tribes of tinci^

vilized Barbarians, fubmit tamely to this galling

Yoke.
But ourAuthor's account ofthe births of Atheifra

and Superftition v;as no more than was neceffary to

fupport his Thefis. He all along eftimates the

two evils by the miferies they bring on thofe who
are under their dominion : Thefe miferies arife from

thepaffions they create: But, of all the paffions,

FEAR is thfe moft tormenting : The pufilianim.ous

mind is moft fubjefl to fear : And it is over the

fearful that Superftition gains the afcendent. This,

therefore, v/as to be laid down as a poftulatum. The
reft" follows in order.

For now coming to his parallel, he begins with

a conteftion—" That both errors are very bad. But
as Superftition is accompanied with paiTion or affe-

ction, and Atheifm free from all paffion, Superfti-

tion muft needs be the greater evil ; as in a brokea

: r^TeA©^ !/»» aurjiTy fi>! v-'f^i^fin S:b'?, to f<,v) <p:'^i75!cn. p. 7.87.

S 3 limb
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limb, a compound fraflure is much worfe than a

firnpk. Atheifm (he fays) may pervert the mind,

but Superftition both ulcerates and perverts. A
man who beheves no God hath none to fear; but he

who beheves Gcd to be a capricious or vindidive

Being hath a great deal to fear^"—This is wittily

faid : but Nature talks another language. We
fhould beware how we credit poetical fimilies ; or

even philofophical analogies j which, indeed, is

but Poetry, once removed.

They both have their hopes and fears. Though
the Atheift has no God to fear, yet the miferable

forlorn condition of a World without a Ruler muft-

keep him under perpetual alarms, in the apprehen-

fion of the difmal effecls which Chance and Hazard
may produce in the material fyftem ; either by re-

moving the parts of it, (whole prefent pofition fup-

portsfe harmony of the whole) too far from, or

elfe by bringing them too near to, one another.

And now again, the rapidity of Plutarch's inven-

tion throws him on a Com.parifon, to fupport his

reafoning, which entirely overturns it— t' He (fays

our author) Vv'ho thinks Virtue a corporeal being is

only abfurd. Plere we have an error without paf-

fion. But he who thinks Virtue a mere name is mi-

ferable •, for his error is attended with pafiio-n^."—

.

How fo h Becaufe fuch a one lies under the fad re-

flexion of having loft his ableft fupport. But muft

not a man's being deprived of the Lawgiver be as

fenfible a mortihcation, as his being deprived of the

Law, whole exiftence depends upon the Lawgiver ?

On the other fide, Though Superftition hath its. /

fears ^ it hath its hopes alfo j which, upon the whole,

uis-^Tn <pAE7,M'i;iva£r« wen, Scc, p. 2eD

—

J.

' IlaAiv o",QV[si.i Tji":; sivat au^a, JV' «£i]v;v, &C, p. 286.

I think
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I think, to be more eligible than that fuppofed

freedom of the Atheift (even as our author drav/s it)

from all palfion and affe6tion. For though the

fuperllitious -man may think pcrverfely concerning

the means whereby the Deity is dppeafed, yet he

thinks him placable -, and fupporeth he has the

means in his own power. So that he is not under

the tyranny of that pure and unmixed fear^ which

Plutatch reprefents in fuch a manner as if all Na-
ture furniflied out provifion to the fuperllitious

man, for food and exercife to this palfion. Whereas
the affedion of Superftition is equal between hopes

and fears : It is the natural temper of the fuperlli-

tious man, which inclines him more towards one

than to the other. But Plutarch had before laid it

down as an axiom, " That the effential temperament
pf the fuperftitious man is fear and cowardice."

But, all this would not have been fufficient to

fupport the weaknefs of his declamatory reafoning,

without the affiftance of two commodious fophifms,

to fet it off. The firft however, is of a very flen-

der fort, and hath little more in it than found.

He fays " the very name fhews, the effence of fu-

perftition to be Fear : For the Greek name of this

moral mode ^na-JouiAovioi^ fignifies, a.fear ofthegods.''^

A Roman might with the fame pretence aver, that

the effence of fuperftition is Love : For that the

Latin word hath relation to the love tve bear to our

children^ i^^ the defire that they fhould furvive us \

being formed upon the obfervation of certain religi-

ous praftices deemed efficacious for procuring that

happy event.

The other fophifm is more material \ and confifus-

in putting the change upon us, and reprefenting

the fuperftitious man's God, by whom he fuppofes

^ Superji'itio.

S.—Oi'oftEvov T tivui Ssaijj tlvxi 3 ^tJTrn^aj kJ j^^awEga?., p. 2S7.

S 4 the
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the world to be governed, in falfe and foul colcurs

as a Being, envious and hurtful to man^; For it is not

the good^ but the evil Demon whom the fuperfti-

tious man thus reprefents : Not the Being which he

worlhips -, but the Being which he avoids and de-

tects. The fuperftitioys man indeed, foolilhly

enough, fuppofeth, that the God whom he acknow-

ledgeth to be good, is capricious, inconftant, and

vindi6live. But then, from that effential quality of

GOODNESS, which belongs to him as God, he con-

cludes, that this Being may be appeafed by fubmif-

fion, and won upon by oblations and attonements.

All this, Plutarch himfelf confefleth ; and in words

which directly contradidl the account he here gives

of the fuperftitious man's God. Superjlition (fays

he) agitated by many contrary pajfwnsfuffereth itfelf to

fufpett that THE Good itfelf may be evil^. Plutarch

has therefore ailed unfairly, and to ferve a purpofe,

in thrulling in the fuperftitious man's evil Demon,

in the place of his God. This condud will bear the

harder upon his ingenuity as he held the dodlrine of

the TWO PRINCIPLES I and, therefore, can hardly

be fuppofed to have caa;iged the objed: inadvertent-

ly, or without defign.

Having m.ade the fuperftitious man's God, a

pevil, he hath, confiftently enough, reprefented the

fuperftitious man's condition to be the very ftate of

the damned •,
" That his pains have no remifiion ;

that he carries Hell in his bofom, and finds the Fu-
ries in his drearns \" The terms of the original are

vei*y elegant : But as they plainly allude to the fhews

" H 5 oeiTi^uti/.ovlct 'TroXvTrabeiu- xaKov to aya^ov v'Troioa^ci' ^O'

tet?vT«» Td; Ssa? K^ fiafloiZt^oyiicriv Ivi Ta< &.=«'?. p. 2gi.

tco'KaCopivjY.v avT'^v v<p' avrr,:;, ui; v^' IrifH, >^ oetva. Tr^orciy^^alx >ij

j^MopccIa Xctu.QciiHO'xv,— p.. 288.
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tjf the Myjleries^ I think the author fhould have been

fo fair to recoiled:, that there was an Elysium as

well as Tartarus in t]\o^t Shews : And that both

being alike the fiftions of Superftition, the fiiperfti-

tious man might as well dream of one as of the other.

His natural temperament and the redundancy of a

particular humour would determine the colour of
the Scene. The Atheift therefore, who, he fays,

enjoys the benefit of repofe, might have his fleep

difturbed by the cries of the damned as well as the

fuperftitious man, whom he reprefents to be kept,

by this paffion, in perpetual alarms -, becaufe the

habit of the body makes the very fame imprefllons on
the fancy, that the. Jiate of the mind does on the ima-

gination.

But, " from the tyranny of Superftition, he fays,

there is no efcape nor refpite •, becaufe, in the opi-

nion of the fuperftitious man, all things are within

the jurifdi6lion of his God ; and this God is inex-

orable and implacable'^. ''^ From fuch a Being, in-

deed, there can be no efcape, nor refpite from tor-

ment. But, as was faid before, this is not the fu-

perftitious man's God, but his Devil. Befides, the

attribute of implacability to^zWy rtmoYts., whatotir

Author makes the other half of the miferies of Su-

perftition ', its (lavifli attention to the foolifh and
coftly bufmefs of expiations and attonements : A
pra6tice arifmg from the idea o^placability^ and ne-

ceflarily falling with it.

But, as if confcious of this prevarication, he

adds :
" That the fuperftitious man fears even his

beft conditioned Gods, the Beneficent^ the Prefer-

vers : that the .Gods, from whom men feek gran-

— O 5 TYii/ T!u]i ^=uv d^^riv (Uf rv^acvvl^oe, (poQii/j^(^ (Tk.v^^atriiv k^

aTragaiTrjIci/, -era ^i\oiT^, 'C3"S ^"7?'' '^JOi*" y*?!* oi^iov ^g»)> fro'ixv

Sa'^^cjwav. p. 289.

deur.
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deur, affluence, peace, concord, and fuccefs, arc

the objefts of his dread and terror ^'* Here we
fee the fuperilitious man is at length confefTed to

have Gods very different from thofe before afllgned

\into him. However, we muft not think that even
thefe will afford him any folace or confolation.

It is well that the whole proof of this cruel exclu-

fion lies in the ambiguity of the terms, (p^rlm and

}^ raj [/ySiMX^ac, t^^imuv k^ ot60ix.u<; taa.^ uv unaiAti^ct wAhtci/, dt;7ro-

pia:', cfA'jiciKV, iiptivftv, bf9a)<r(K 7\,-yuv >Cj 'i^yojv Tuv drWuv. p. z8g.

It is remarkable, that thefe good-co7iditioned Gods, here de-

fcribed, are called by our author 's-cc^fa^a; x,' •y'^/js 9 />.;«,-, his nati've

and country Gods. Yet if we confider the ftories of Jupiter, Mars,
Mercury, Bacchus, Diana, Sec. we {hall find no great reafon

to extol their morals. But here lay the ftrefs of the affair.

Plutarch was a Prieft of this clafs of Deities; 2L.wdiGreecs, at that

time, being over-run with flrange Gods, and labouring under

Eaftern fupeflitions, it was proper to blacken this foreign wor-

ship, for the fake of the;M//o;.'.-?/: So that Plutarch, like the fair

trader, in an ill humour with interlopers, reckons all Eaftern

rites as even worfe than Atheifm. Hence his famous exclama-

tion to his Countrymen, which the noble author of the Charade-

rijiics quotes with much exultation, and transferred bitcernefs,

" O wretched Greeks (fays Plutarch, fpeaking to his then de-
" dining countrymen) v/ho in a way of fuperfddon ran fo ea-
" filyinto the relifh of barbarous nations, and bring into Reli-
" gion that frightful mien of fordid and vilifying devotion,
*' ill-favoured humiliation and contrition, abjedt looks and
*' countenances, confternations, proftrations, disfigurations, and
" in the aft of worftiip diftortions, conftrained and painful po-
*' ftures of the body, wry faces, beggarly tones, mumpings,
*' grimaces, cringings, and the reft of this kind. A fliame
" indeed to us Gredans! Shall we, while we are nicely ob-
*' iervant of other forms and decencies in the Temple, fliall we
" negled this greater decency in voice, words, and manners

;

" and with vile cries, fav.'nings, and'proftitute behaviour, betray

" the natural dignity and majefty of that divine Religion, and
" NATIONAL WORSHIP, deli'vered doiun to us by our forefathers^^

" and purgedfrom ei'erythingofhhKBAKOVS and fa^uage kind.''''

Mifcel. Reft. vol. III. Mifc. ii. c. 3. Such then were the

«ircumftances of the time; and thefe, together with the perfo-

nal views of our Author, were, I fuppofe, what gave birth ta

this famous Traft, of Superstition.
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t^ifxm; which, when they fignify x.'atfearingJlavijh-

ly, do indeed imply mifery : But when they lignify

fearing religioujly, do as certainly imply a Mcffing-^

becaule they deter the fubjedt, they intiucnce, from

evil. Now, when thefe terms are applied to the

Gods confefiedly beneficent, they can fignify only

a religious fear ; unlefs when Plutarch hath defined
,

Superstition to be, xho. fearingJlavifhly we will be

fo complailant to allow that the Superstitious

man' cannot /f'^r religioufly. And where is the ab-

furdity in flying for refuge to Gods, fo feared ?

Tho' Plutarch puts it among the contradidlions of

Superftition ".

Another advantage of Atheifm over Superjlifion,

in Plutarch's reckoning, is, " that the Atheifb is

fecured from the impreffions of a/«/^^r^/<3/c'\" It

is no wonder that we find this in the number of the

Atheift's bleflings, when we confider that our Au-
thor regarded a future (late as a Fable, at beft, in-

vented for the reftraint of evil. Yet, whatever

pleafure the Atheilt may take in his fecurity from
this terror, it is certain Society would fufier by the

taking ofi^ fo ufeful a curb upon the manners of

the multitude.

Our Author then proves, and indeed proves

it to fome purpofe, " That fuperftition is much
worfe than the true knowledge of the Deity °."

He confiders next the different efi^eds of A.the-

ifm and Superftition on their fubjecls, in the difa-

Jlrous accide7its of life. And here again, Atheifm,

as ufual, is found to have the advantage. " The

' See p. 274.
'"— 'toiosi/iat Ta? &£»c, Jtj xalxOivyatTiv liii ra? Sjaj. p. 291.

T*?? 06 ^tiO'i^atytj<ina<; ao"' ar©^. «M wifQuKhH ra^ o^as s7r£X«v« ts

^^i', fAccx^ors^o\i rS (3ia nroiacra rlv (po\>Qv, t^ avuaTr^jo, ru Bccvdn-/

^uxuJv 67riioiav adavccTUv, &C. p. 289—90.

^ ^iMc6(pilV ^i xj n<l?\iliKUV Ui^^UV KCi'lct<p^QVbfflV, &"C. p. Zgi .

Atheiil;
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Atheift indeed curfes Chance, and blafphemes Pro-

vidence \ but the fuperilitious man complains of

his Gods, and thinks himfelf hated or forlaken of

them P." The Atheift is well come on. Hitherto

Plutarch had reprefented his Favorite as unruffled

by all unruly paffions : Indeed, he makes one great

part of the Atheiil's advantage over Superftition to

confift in his freedom from them. Here, they both

alike labour under their tyranny. Well, but fome

paffions miake their owner more miferabie than

others. It is confeffed, they do. But, Is that the cafe

here ? Or if it be. Is it to the advantage of the

Atheift ? By no means. The difafters of life are

fuppofed to have betrayed them both into pajfwn.

But he furely is leaft oppreffed by the commotion,

Avho fees a poiFibility of getting out of his diftref-

lies. It is impoffible the Atheift can have any fuch

profped. There is no Fence againft hli7td Chance

:

The fuperftitious man may eafily hope to appeafe

the irritated Deity : for though he fears and 'dreads

the Gods^ yet^ as Plutarch acknowledges, he flies to

themfor refuse. I might mention another advantage

the fuperftitious man hath over the Atheift in the

difafters of life, namely, that he is frequently bet-

tered by his misfortunes ; which the Atheift never

is : Becaufe the fuperftitious man may fuppofe

them fent by the Gods in puniftiment for his

crimes -, which the Atheift, never can.

" But (fays our Author) If the difafter in que-

ftion be difeafe or ficknefs, the Atheift referring it

to the right caufe, intemperance, feeks out for the

proper cure. While the fuperftitious man imagin-

ing it to be a judgment from Heaven, negleds to

r

—

Uoiv']a<; ett* t/;v Typ(;»jv iCj to uvtoj/,oc]ov uvi^eioaf^i-.a t»? Ipvy-

fia^, Jc^ |Soa;^^i^ a'f cv^h x.x]d cly.vi'.i, ao Im. 'a^ovoiac, ccK^^oi 'SJo.vlc^

evyai'/tjyi.itxi; kJ ocx-fWitx; (pi^ilcti, x^ ajtu^xroa ra. Tmv di/Q^wTrufy

p. 2gi

—

z,

havQ
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have recourfe to medicine*^." The delufion here

is evident. It is built on that falfe pofition, which

the experience ot all ages hath difcredited, namely,

That men always a5i according to their principles. In

this cafe efpecially, of avoiding or freeing them-

felves from inflant phyfical evil, men of all princi-

ples go all one way •, and however divided in their

religious opinions they all meet in an uniiormity to

medicinal praftice. It is an idle fophifm which

would perfuade us, that, becaufe the fuperftitious

man ufeth facred Rites to remove what he efteema

a facred difeafe^ that, therefore he employs no other

means *. The early mixture ofmedicinal drugs with

religious channs and incantations, in the firfl Hate

of Phyfic, might have taught our Author, how na-

turally men are wont to lend a helping hand to the

fuppofed efforts of Religion. But this reafoning is

utterly difcredited by his own inftance of the Mari-
ners ; the moil fuperftitious of mortals ; who, in

the diftreffes of a ftorm, while they pour out their

vows to their Saviour Gods^ at the lame tim.e fall luf-,

tily to their tackle, and pump without intermiffion^^

Indeed, he feems fully fenfible of its weaknefs, when
he catches at an occurrence in the Je-TJoiJ}j^ hiftory, to

*3 Nos-Wf T£ K^i^ l/K>^oylCi]u.i )^ a.vcc(jt,HA.\,iiT}i{]xi '57^/;<^jXl;Ja^l; ccCyS

Co>.a; dsfuv dr,^et<; kJ aroTrs; Tw o\ ^fi(rid'ait|W.ou x^ (7Ufjuct,"o<;cippu~

9iO(. %c(.!7ix,—~—'Zir'Kr,ya,i S:H x^ ljjfoaZo}\u\ Occ\^ov©^ 7J'yoi]cti. ofisv ao£

Ttthi/M ^oYi^itv, sot 2ilg.>.vei-\i to crv^QiQvticoc, Q'^t ^ifxiTivsiv, cv^i dvii-

rxrlii^xi, (/.-n So^n $so^.a%£rv x^ difjiTsUc-iV xoAafo^^^. p. 2g2.
" Plutarch makes the fuperftitious man fay, Tayro. -n^xsx^?,

U x.xK6aa.i[A-a'j, ix. ijjjovo'ix; x^ ^m ^sAsyovl©-" £p^'i-,^6 CTasai/ i?\7rlSa. -zSpiij-

x^tlo, ixvlcv p. 253.
s TbTo lou;v xvQipvYiTii!; ivy/lxi (A,tv v'7TS^(pvyi7v, xj v£H? lrm)Hii.'Ki~Teu

c-tJtvi^xCf sypj^ofAs*©- 01 70V o'laxx 'Z^^oaxyn, Tf,\i Zifxio..' v(pi7)ffi • —

.P-2g4.

Xif*.iU¥ K.>\ifA.xx.x<; 'BTfori^ivluti, t^ ru Ti'i^n Ku\jih.(i^^Mvy\ny, v)i «)^
rwff'ai', &c. p. 2g^.

fupport
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fupport it ; where, we know, tho' he did not, that all

things were extraordinary, and nothing to be brought

into example, any more than to imitation.

To difgrace Superftition ftill more, our Author
urges " the misfortune of Nicias the Athenian ;

who frightened by an eclipfe of the Moon, delay-

ed his retreat till He and his army were invefted,

and cut in pieces by the enemy." But this kind

of fuperftitious obfervance is as well adapted to en-

courage as to difmay armies and bodies of men, and
hathjuft as often done the one as the other. So that,

under this article, Plutarch fhould have fairly ftatedj

and balanced the account.

From the miferies of life. He comes to the plea^

fiires of it. And here too the Atheifl; mufb have

the place of honour. He confelTeth, " that the

pomps and ceremonies ofreligious Feftivals abound
with complacency and joy. He owns " his Atheifl

can receive no further amufement from fuch a fcene

than to laugh at it : But to the fuperftitious man
(he fays) they are the fubje6t of diilrefs and mife-

ry ''."—Not to allow the relaxations of the fuperfti-

tious man's mental terrors to have their effe^St is

hard indeed. It is much the fame as not to fuffer

us to feel the remifTions ofour bodily pains. If the

fuperftitious man fancies the Gods are often an-

gry, he ibmetimes, at leaft, believes them to be

appeafed. And when can he hope to find them
in good humour, if not at their Feftivals ^. To
draw him, therefore, at this feafon, with pale looks

and trembling geftures, is certainly over-charging

the pi6lure. The truth is, the fuperftitious man
hath as ftrong paroxylms of joy as of grief ^ though

^ 'Hdira ^6 roic acMfcjiroic lo^ial, &C. l^a.-j^xroivvv crzoTnTTon u^iov,

aciv tyovlx x.a.KL)i o oi o£lo^da^p.w^ psXelai fAsr, « ovvalcti at ;^at^6H', ade

tioi^ai'—irspaffcy-Ji©- ftJp^gia, Bvit >^ C^oQinM. SiC. p. 294—5.

perhaps
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perhaps neither fo frequent nor fo lading. Yet to

deny tiiem to him at the celebration of his religious

Feftivals is a contradidion to all common fenfe.

Our author next attempts to fliew, That ^' the

crime of impiety is rather to be charged upon tiie

fuperftitious man than the Atheift : lor Anaxago-
ras, he fays, was accufed of impiety, for holding

the Sun to be only a red-hot ftone : But no body
challenged theCimmeriansof that crime for denying

its exiflence'''." By this, our Author would infinu-

ate, that it is more injurious to the Gods, to hold
diflionourable notions ot their Nature^- than to call

in queftion their Being. The oppofition of thele cafes

is witty and ingenious : but very defedive, in tiie

integrity of the application. Plutarch's Philofophic

atheift in queftion, correfponds no more with the

Cimmerians J than hisTheift does with Anaxagoras.-^

The Atheift, after having had ^.full view oftheworks
of God, denies the exiftence of the Workman. The
Cimmerians, becaufe debarred the ufe of that k^iiQ

which alone could inform them of the Sun's nature,

have no conception of his being. In the firft cafe,

the conclufion being derogatory to the nature of the

Power denied, the Denier is juftly charged with /;;;-

piety
',
In the latter, as no fuch derogation is im-

plied, no fuch crime can be reafonably inferred. But
this brifk fally was only to introduce the famous
declaration which follows, and hath been fo often

quoted'' by the modern advocates of this paradox.

tlTTiv ae.y-Qc'i'i on rlv^HT^to]/ a:5^' sUai ToTapajrai/ vofAi^scri. p. ZOTi
^ " It were better (fays Bacon) to have no opinion ot God

*' at all, than luch an opinion as is unworthy of him. P///-
*' /«r^^ faith well to that purpoie. Surely, faith he, I had rather
** a great deal 77ienfnould jay there n,vas 710 fuch tnati as Plutarch^
" than that theyJhouldfay there ivas one Phttarch that nuould eat his

*J Cljildren, &c. Ejjaysci-vilandfmral, c. xviii.

" For
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*' For my own part I had rather men lliould fay of
" me. That there neither is nor ever was fuch a
*' one as Plutarch •, than they fhould fay, there
** was a Plutarch, an unfteady, changeable, eafily-

" provoked, and revengeful man." Thefe, fays

the ruoble author of the Chara^lerijiics y, are the

words of honejl Plutarch.

And, without doubt, did God Hand only in that

relation to the reft of Beings in which one creature

Hands to another-, and was his exiftence no more ne-

ceflary to the univerfal fyftem than the exiftence of

honejl Plutarch^ every body would fay the fame. But
the knowledge ofa Creator and Governor is fo ne-

cefTary to the rational oeconomy, that a merciful Lord
would chufe to have it retained and kept alive,

though it might happen to be diftionoured by many
falfe and abfurd opinions of his Nature and Attri-

butes. A private man of generous morals might

rather wifti to continue unknown than to be re-

membered with infamy. But a fupreme Magiftrate,

who loved the Community he governed, would

certainly prefer the being known to his Subjeds,

even at the hazard of their miftaking him for a Ty-
rant : becaufe, if the members of a Community,
through ignorance of their having a Ruler, ftiould

think themfelves free from fubjeftion, every one

would confult his pafTions and appetites, till he

brought the whole into confufion. Whereas, while

they knew they had a Mafter, their anions would be

fo conformed to the general meafures of obedience

as to fupport the order of Society : though their per-

verfe notions of his Charafter might indeed obftruft

many of thofe bleflings which Government pro-

duces, under a Ruler of acknowledged juftice and
goodnefs.

Our author proceeds ; and obferves next, " that

the Atheift, it is true, believes there is no God •,

'^CharaSl, Lttter concEnthuJiafaiy feft. 5.

but
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but the fuperftitious man wifhcs there were none :

That th-^ Atheill is averfe to Superflition ; but the

fuperftitious man, if he could, would Ihelter him-

felf in Atheifm^." It is by no means true that

the fuperftitious man ever defires to be free of the

fenfe of a fuperior Being, to whom he may be ac-

countable for his aftions ; as appears plainly from

his abhorrence and perfecution of Atheifm : All

that he wiflieth is, to render fuch a Being propi-

tious, and eaiily placable.

As to our author's inference, concerning the bet-

ter condition of Atheifm^ becaufe "the Atheift never

wiftieth to be fuperftitious, though the fuperftitious

man wiftieth to be an Atheift," it is a mere fo-

phifm: The propofition, on which it ftandeth,

amounting to no more than this. That the Atheift

doth not -ivijli what is affli5ii-ve in Superftition :

And the fuperftitious man doth wiJJj what is eafy in

Atheifm. And from thofe reftrained premifes no

fuch general conclufion can be logically inferred.

But he hath found out another reafon for pre-

ferring Atheifm to Superftition. " Atheifm, he

fays, was never the caufe of Superftition : but, on

the contrary, Superftition has very often given

birth to Atheifm ^" This is utterly falfe in fact

:

And the affertion betrays great ignorance ofhuman
nature; whofe eflential weaknefs it is, to run conti-

nually from one extreme to another. Modmn tenere

nefcia efi, faith the great Philofopher" very truly.

And the phenomenon is no myftery. The mind, as

foon as ever it becomes fenfible of it's exceiles ftri- '

veth, for it's innate abhorrence ofwhat is wrong, to

>,t]ai. p. 297.

Tvi u^iorrili t^ 'pfji^m tsa^icr-^in deyj!^ p. 257.
^ Bacon.

Vol. 11. T break
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break away from them. And the force, with whicli

it js thtti impelled, being increafed by the Itruggic

between its old prejudices, which would reftrain it,

and its new averfion, which drives it on, rarely

remits, till it arrives to the opposite extreme.
The behaviour of all Ages fupports this obferva-

tion i and of none, more than the Prefent. Where
a contempt of Revelation having for fome time fpread

amongll the People, we fee them now become an

CRfyprcy tofanatidfm ^ndfuperjlition: and the Me-
thodift and the Popifh Prieft fucceed, with great eafc

and fiience, to the Libertine and the Freethinker.

I have now gone through our Author's various

arguments in fupport of his Paradox ; or, to call

them by their right name, a group of ill-com-

bined fophifms, tricked off by his eloquence, or

varnifhed over with his wit.

But there is one master-sophism flill behind,

that animates the Whole, and gives a falfe vigour

to every Part. Let us confider the queftion which

Plutarch invites his reader to debate with him. It

is not, What the fimple qualities of Atheifm and

Superflition, if found alone in man, are feverally

capable of producing : but What each really doth

produce, as each is, in fa6l, found mingled with

the reft of man's pafnons and appetites. He fhould

not, therefore, have amufed us with inferences

from the ahjlra^ ideas of Atheifm and Superflition j

but Iliould have examined their effe<3:s in the con-

crete^ as they are to be found in the Atheiji^ and in

t\\t fiperjlitious man. For, nature having fown in

the human breaft the feeds of various and differing

pafTions and appetites, the ruling paffion^ in each Cha-
rader, is no mere in hsfimple, unmixed ftate, than

the predominant colour in a well-worked pidlure :

Both the pofjion and the colour are fo darkened or

difTipated by furrounding light and fhade, fo changed

and varied by the reflexion of neighbouring tints, as

to
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to produce very different efFeds from what, in their

feparate and fimple date, whether real or imaginary,

they were capable of aftbrding ^ Let the reader ap-

ply this obfervation to any part of Plutarch's Decla-

mation, who confiders Atheifm and Superftition not

in the concrete, but in the ahfira^i^ only, and it will

prefently expofe the inconfequence of his reafoning.

"^ Tlie exquifitely learned Author of thp Engl-Jh commentary

and notes on Horace s art ofpoetry, has, with admirable acumen,

detected and expofed the fame kind of miftake in the dramatic

Poets. Who when, as he obferves, they were become fenfible

of the preference oi Pla\s of character to Plays of intrigue, never

refted till they ran into this other extreme. But hear this fine

writer in his own words,—" The view of the comic fcene being
" to delineate charadlers, this end, I fuppofe, will be attained

*' moft perfedly by making thofe charadlers as ««rwr/«/as pof-
*' fible. For thus the perfon fhewn in the drama being the repre-

" fentative of all charafters of the fame kind, furnifhes, in the

" higheft degree, the entertainment of humour. But then this

" univerfality muft be fuch as agrees not to our idea of the pojfhle

" effedls ofthe character, as conceived in the abjtrafl ; but to the
*' fli7W exertion ofits powers which experience juftifics,and com-
" mon life allows. Moliere, and before him, Plautus, had
" offended in this ; that, for a pifture of the a-varitious 7nan, they
** prefented us with the phantaftic unpleafing draught ofthe/^-

"_/F(j« ofa'varic-e.~—^\C\'i is not to copy Nature : which affords no
" fpecimen of a man turned all into a fingle paffion. No meta-
" morphofis could be more flrange or incredible. Yet portraits

" of this vicious tafte are the admiration of common ftarers.

—

" But if the reader would fee the extravagance of building dra-
*' matic manners on abjiraci ideas in its full light, he need only
*' turn to B. Johnfon's E^very man out of his humour ; which, un-
*' der the name of a play of charadler, is, in faft, unnatural,

" wholly chimerical, and unlike any thing we obfer\'e in rt^al

*' life. Yet this Comedy has always had its admirers. And
*' Randolph, in particular, was fo taken with the defign, that he
" feems to have formed his Mufe's looking-glcjs in exprefs imita-
** tionofit.'" Diff. onthefe'veralpro'vincesoftheDrama, p. 239.
When Pliny therefore compliments Silarion for giving one of his

ftatues the expreffion not of an angry ?nan but 0^ ajiger iffIf either

it is a mere flight of rhetoric, to ihew the jufl force of the artift's

expreffion : or, if, indeed, the ferocious air did exceed the traces

of humanity, the Philofopher's praife was miiapplied, and the

-Statuary's figure was a Caricature.

T 2 I will
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I will but jufb give an example, in one inftance.

He prefers Atheifm to Superflition, " becaufe this

is attended Vvith paffion •, that is free from all paf-

fion." Now the only fupport ot this remark is the

fophifm in queftion. Confider the ideas of Athe-
ifm and Superflition in the chjiracl^ and there is a

fhew of truth : for Superflition, fimply, implying

the fear of the gcds^ is of the effence oii -paffion \ and

Atheifm, fimply, implying the denial of their exijl-

ence^ includes nothing of the idea oii paffion. But
confider thefe moral modes in the concrete^ as in this

queftion we ought to do, and Atheifm will be al-

ways found accompanied with pafTion or affe6lion \

and of as uneafy a kind perhaps, as Superflition. It

is ofno moment, to this difcourfe, whether Plutarch

hath here impofed upon himfelf or h's reader. It

is pofTible, that, in the drawing his two charadlers,

he might imitate, or be miflcd by, Theophras-
Tus : Whofe various pourtraits have all this fun-

damental defed ^. But, if this were the cafe, he

fliewed as little judgment as that painter would
be found to do, who fhculd apply his fimple co-

lours jufb as he received them from the colour-

man ; without forming them into thofe curious

—— Lights and fliades,, whofe well accorded

ftrife

Gives all the ftrength and colour of our life.

To proceed with our author's Argument: It

tends, we fee, to Ihew the advantage of Atheifm

aboveSuperflit:on,onlyasthefeopinionsandpra6lices

regard particulars : Though, by the turn and

'^ That is, if we underftand them as given for copies of an/

thing aftually exifting. But, I apprehend, this is not their true

charafler. I confider this curious fragment of Antiquity but as

the remains of a Promptuary for the ufe of the Comic Poet,.

from whence he might be fupplied with his materials, theftmpk

fafj'ions ; in order to blend, and fhade, and worlc them into his

pidures oi real Ufe ami maimers.

manage-
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management of his reafoning, he feems wiJIing you

/hould infer that the fame advantage holds equally,

with regard to society alfo: And therefore he con-

cludes, •' That it had been better for the Gauls and

Scythians to be without any Religion, than to have

had fuch a one as taught thern to believe that the

Gods delightedin the blood of human viiStims: And
much better for Carthage to have had the Atheifts,

Critias and Diagoras, for Lawgivers, than fuch as

thofe who authorized the Sacrifices performed to

Saturn ''." The fophifms which fjpport thefe afler-

tions are fully dete6led in the introdudfory obferva-

tion to thefe remarks ; and fo will Hand in need of

no further cenfure.

Lord Bacon's chapter oyi Suprfiition^ in his Ejjays
'

civil and morale is no other than an epitome of this

trad of Plutarch. Now whether that great man
thought his Original defe6tive, in not attempting

to fhew the advantage of A^theifm over Superftition,

•as well with regard to fociety as to particulars y Or
whether he thought, that tho' his ^Author did at-

tempt it, yet he Vv^as too concife and obfcure ; and

therefore judged it expedient to comment on his

hints ; It is remarkable, that he addreifcs himfelf

very ftrenuoufly, to make out this important point.

" Atheifm (faith his lordlhip) did never perturb

" States ; for it makes men wary of themfelves,

" as looking no farther : And we fee, the times

"inclined to Atheifm, as the time ofAuguftus
" Csefar, were civil times. But Superftition hath
*' been the confufion of many States ; and bring-

JTivci ^luv i^yjT£ ^xi(/,Q\'WV vcfj/i^et^'f rj roixvrx ^veiv o\x tcj Kpvw iOuo? ;

p. 297.

T3 "eth
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" eth In a new primum mcbile, that ravifheth all

*' the fpheres of Government. The Mafter of Su-r

*' perdition is the People."

This is a paragraph totally unworthy fo great a

genius. Atheifm^ \it {2:^%^ did never perturb States.

The obfervation is true. But to make it to his

purpofe, he muft fuppofe, that this negative ad-

vantage arileth from the eJJ'ential nature and intrin-

fic genius of Atheifm; and not from mere accident.

And fo he plainly infinuates, in the reafon fubjoin-

ed :

—

For it makes men wary ofthemfelves^ &c. But

the truth is, it is not from the nature of things,

but by mere accident, that Atheifm never perturbed

States i it having rarely, or never, fpread amongft

the People, but hath been confined to a few fpecu-

lative men. Ifever it fhould become thus extenfive,

it muft not only perturb States^ but, aswe have fliewn

at large", would certainly overturn Society. Indeed

his Lordfhip himfelf fairly confefleth thus much,
where, charging this very mifchief on Superfti-

tion, he fubjoins the caiife of its malignity— /^^

majler of fuperfiition is the people^ i. e. the people

are they who are infected with this error. Atheifm.,

he f^iys, tnakes men wary of themfelves as looking no

further: This argument in favour of Atheilm feems

to have been borrowed from Cardan j and hath

been confidered in its place '^.

^he times., inclined to Atheifm., he fays, zvere civil

times : I know of no times inclined to Atheifm ;

that is, when the people had a propenfity to it, un-

lefs, perhaps, two or three centuries ago in Italy ;

and then the times were as miferable as civil diftra-

(ftions could make a bad government. His Lord-

fhip, indeed, refers to the age of Auguftus Cse-

e Book I. fea. iv.

' ** See the firll part pf this Vol. p. 54.

far,
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far. But it is certain, that, at that time, no Ro-
man troubled his head with Grecian principles,

(and Atheifmwas then tobehad no where elk) except

it were a few of the Nobihty : Then, indeed, part

of their Grandees, to make themfelves eafy under

Servitude, efpoufed the principles of Epicurus :

But a much larger part followed the do6lrine of the

Porch. Either ferved their turn. If they could

perfuade themfelves to believe, that their miferies

were inevitable^ it was jufb as well as if they could

force themfelves to think that they were 7to evils.

The foft, the delicate, the luxurious, efpoufed the

firji : The more rigid, and fevere of morals, the lat-

ter. But (till we muflobferve, that their princi-

ples were the confequence of their acquiefcence in a

ftate of Servitude •, not the caufe •, as his lordfhip

would infinuate : And did then, in reality, no more
affefl the Public, then their different taftes for "cvild-

boar or mullets.

'The time of Augujius Cc-efar^ he fays, vjas a civil

time. And this muil be placed to the fcore of A-
theifm, although the real caufe be fo very obvious :

The miferies of the preceding civil wars, otten re-

newed, with flill greater violence, and ftill lefs efFe6t^

made men weary both of ftruggling and futfering •,

and willing at laft, to thruft their necks under the

yoke of a well-eftablilhed mafter. And this, and
this only, was the thing, which, in the ceafelefs

rotation of human affairs, produced that ftill calm

of real Slavery, after a long tempeftuous feafon of

nominal Liberty.

However, the general obfervation we made on

Plutarch may be properly applied to Bacom :

What he wants in fa6t an argument, he makes up
in wit, and the ornaments of fancy : as where he

fays, Superjlition bringeth in a new primum mobile^

that ravijloeth all theffheres ofgovernment. By which

T 4 pompous
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pompous exprefiions no more is meant than the

Churchman''s defiruMive claim ofindependency on theState

:

Which conceals a vile ambition under the cloak of

Religion : A claim, which, at that time, thole two
capital enemies of the eilabliflied Church, the Pa-
pist and the Puritan, alike purfued •, as then,

to the difturbance, fo wherever they fucceed, to

the certain ruin of civil Government.
But to return to Plutarch, and conclude. The

only fage part of his Declamation is in his laft

words •, where he obferves, " That, for the rea-

fons he hath given, v/e ought to fhun and avoid

Superstition i but fo cautioufly, as not to fall

into the other extreme of Atheism •, like thofe

giddy travelers, who flying from wild beafts and

robbers, fall down rocks and precipices, where

they periili''." But to inforce fo plain a conclu-

Tion, there was no need of all that expence of wit

and fophiftry to prove, (what the conclufion did

not want) That Atheifrn was in all things p-.eferahle

to Superjiition. To proceed,'

II!. ^^j to theInventors not believing what they taught

cf a principle of Religion, which is the laft pretence.

This com.es with an ill grace from an Atheift, who,
mider cover of an unqueftionable maxim. That, in

matters offpeciilation, reafon and not authority fjjould

determine thejudgment, defpifeth all authority, fo as

to oppofe his own fmgularities againft the com-
mon fenfe of mankind. Was it true then that the

Inventors did not believe what they taught, this

would be feen to be a very poor argument againft

its truth.

yMi<; tr.M oHo-toxifAO-Aav, l(X7ri'a:']ao-.i' ilc d^iorr^a.r^uyj'iccv >^ av1iTt/:rov,

But
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But indeed, the fuppofition is abfolutely falfe

;

and betrays grofs ignorance of the true charadier

of the ancient lawgivers. The idea, our adverfa-

ries have formed of thefe civilizers of mankind (as

men are but too apt, in their reprefentations of

others, to copy from themfelves) is of a fpecies of

fly cold-headed cheats, whofe capacity arofe only

from the predominancy of their phlegm. But the

Hiftory of all times might have told them, that,

amongft the inBrmities of Heroes, a deficiency of

faith is not one. Diodorus was fo fenfible of their

propenfity to be on the believing lide, that he makes
it a queftion. Whether thofe ancient Lawgivers,

whom he there enumerates, did not really believe

the divine miffion they profefled to execute.'' " They
" did this (fays he) either becaufe they really thought
" that the conceptions which they had formed, fo

" produdive of public good, muft needs be ftridt-

" ly fupernatural and divine %"—And I may ven-

ture to affirm. That there never was a great Con-

queror^ a Founder of Civil PoL:y^ or the Preacher

up of a new Religion, (if he fucceeded by mere hu-

man means,) but who was naturally much inclined

to Enthusiasm. Not that I fuppofe the heat of

Enthufmfm is not always tempered, in Heroes, with

an equal fharc of craft ^.ndi policy. This extraor-

dinary compofition makes their true chara6ler : A
charafter fo much better conceived than expreffed,

that it hath embarraflfed the pen even of a Livy to

delineate corredly ^. Tacitus indeed, hath fpoken

v!pi>.7)Teiv d'-^foo'iroiv 'ZitMQ'^, I'ln— 1. i. p. 59. S. E.
^ Whofe pidure of Scipio Africanus, is, however, fo ver^ cu-

rious, that the learned reader will not be difpleafed to find it in
this place :—Quam ubi ab re tanto impetu adta folicitudinem

curamque hominum animadvertit, advocata concione, ita de
«tate fua imperipque mandate, et bello quod gerendum eflet,

fom(^
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fomewhatclearer of this myfterious mixture, where
he tells us, that the operation of the whole machine

is no more than this, fingunt, simul credunt-
QUE.

But the neceflity of this odd paired alliance ap-

pears plainly from the nature of things. A mere

cold-headed Contriver^ without any tindlure of natural

enthufiafm can never fucceed in his defigns -, becaufe

fuch a One can never furnifh out thofe furprizing

appearances, which a heated imagination, work-

ing on a difordered, though, for this purpofe, Jitly-

framed conilitution, fo fpecioufly produces. For
the fpirits of the People, who are neceffarily to be

taken in, can be only captivated by raifing their

admiration, and keeping up their confidence, of a

fuppofed fupernaturaJ power. St. Jerom feems to

have had fomething of this in his head, when he

faid nullus poteji Harefin flruere^ niji qui ardent is

iNGENii <?/?, et babet dona nature. Befides,

magno elatoque animo difleruit, ut impleret homines certioris

fpei, quam quantam fides promiffi humani, aut ratio ex fiducia

rerum fubjicere folet. Fuit enim Scipio, non veris tantum vir-

tutibus mirabilis, fed arte quoque quadam ab juventa in often-

tationem earum compofitus : pleraque apud multltudinem, aut

per nodlurnas vifa fpecies, aut velut divinitus, mente monita,

agens : Ji've ut ipfe capti quadam fuperjiitione animi, five id imperia

€onJiliaque, -velutforte oraculi mijfa,jine cunBattone aj/equeretur . Ad
hsec jam inde ab initio prreparans animos, ex quo togam viri-

lem fumpfit, nullo die prius ullam publicam privatamque rem
cgit, quam in Capitolium iret, ingrelTufque aedem confideret, &
plerumque tempus folus in fecreto ibi tereret. Hie mos, qui

per omnem vitam fervabatur, feu confulto, feu temere, vulgati:

opinioni fidem apud quofdam fecit, ftirpis eum divinas virum

efie, retulitque famam, in Alexandro Magno prius vulgatara,

& vanitate & fabula parem, anguis immanis concubitu conce-

ptum, Sc in cubiculo matris ejus perfajpe vifam prodigii ejus fpe-

ciem, interventuque hominum evolutam repente, atque ex oculis

elapfam. His miraculis numquam ab ipfo elufa fides eft; quin

potius aufta arte quadam, nee abnuendi tale quicquam, nee pa-

iam affirmandi. Hiff. lib, xxvi.
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new notions, or new manners are never fo readily re-"

ceived as when the Propagator of them is in earn-

eft, and believes himfelf : For then, there is fome-

thing fo natural in his behaviour, as eafily concili-

ates wavering opinions ; fomething fo alluring,

that it looks like a kind of fafcination. Which made
an ingenious French writer not fcruple to fay^
*' Give me but half a dozen men whom I can
" thoroughly perfuade that it is not the Sun makes
" the day, and I would not defpair of feeing
'' whole nations brought over to the fame opi-*

" nion^"

On the other hand, a mere Enthuftaji, who, by
virtue of this power, hath gone fo tar in his defign,

as to raife the admiration, and captivate the fpi-

rits of the Populace, muft here fail for want of the

other quality. For his enthufiafm not being un-
der the government of his judgment, he will want
the neceflary dexterity to apply the different views,

tempers, and conftitutions of the People, now en-

flamed, and ready to become his inftruments, to the

purpofe of his projed:.

But when thefe two tdXcnts^ oi cunning zn^ enthu-

fiafm unite to furnifh out a Hero, great will be the

fuccefs of his undertakings. The fallies of enthu-

fiafm will be fo corrected by his cunning, as to

ftrengthen and confirm his fupernatural pretences

:

And the cold and flow advances of a too cautious

policy, will be warmed and pufhed forward by th6

force of his fanaticifm. His craft will enable him
to elude the enquiries and objeftions of the 'more

rational \ and his vijions will irrecoverably fubdue
all the warmer noddles. In a word, they will mu-

S Donnez moi une demi-douzaine de perfonnes, a qui je pu-
ifle perfuader que ce ne'ft pas le Soleil qui faitle jour, je ne de-
fefperai pas que des nations entieres a'embmlTent cette opinion,
fontattelU Eiji, des Oracles, cap. xi.

tually
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tually flrengthen and inforce each others power \

and cover and repair each others defedls. And
indeed, there are fo many powerful and oppofite

interefts to overcome and reconcile, fo much ca*

price and humour to cajole, and artfully to apply ;

that it is not Itrange, that no one ever yet fuc-

ceeded in any great defign, where a whole People

was the inllrument, who had not reconciled in

himfelf, by a happy union, thefe two, feeming,

and commonly fpeaking, really incompatible qua-

lities.

One might here fhew, by an hiftorical dedudlion

from ancient and modern Times, that all thofe

fortunate Dijiurhrs or Benefa^lor's of mankind, who
have profpered in their defigns, were indebted for

their fuccefs to the mutual affiftance of thefe two
Qualities. By this operation, under the manage-

ment of fuch as Mahomet, Ignatius Loiola,
and Oliver Cromwell, great and powerful Em-
pires have been created out of nothing.

And again, it m.ight be fhewn, that thofe, who
are upon the records of Hiftory for having failed,

were either mere Enthuftafis^ who knew not how to

pufli their projefts, when they had difpofed the Peo-

ple to fupport them ; or elfe mere Politicians^ who
could never advance their wife fchem.es fo far, as to

engage the Populace to fecond them •, or laftly,

which moil deferves our obfervation, fuch as had

the two qualities in conjunction, but in a reverted

order. C)f each of which defeds, we have a dome-
ftic example in the three great Companions of the

laft fuccefsful Impoftor, mentioned above -, I mean
in Fleetwood, Lambert, and Vane.—Crom-
well had prepared the way for their fucceffion to

his power, as thoroughly as Mahomet had done

for that of Abubeker, Omar, and Othman. Yet

thefe various wants defeated ail their efforts, and

rendered
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rendered all his preparations truitlcfs. Fketzvood

was a frank enthuftajl^ without parrs or capacity ^

Lambert a cool cheat, without fanaticilm -, and Sir

Harry Vane^ who had great parts, and as great en-

thufialra, yet had them, and ufed them, in {0 pre-

pofterous an order as to do him no kind of fervice.

For the hiftory of thofe times informs us, that he

began a fober and fedate plotter : But, when now
come in view of the goal, he flarted out the wild-

eft and moft extravagant of Enthufiafts : In a word,

he ended juft where his MASTERbegan. So that wc
need not wonder his fortune proved fo different.

But this was a courfe as rare as it appears to be retro-

grade. The affeftions naturally take another turn.

And the reafon is evident. Enthuftafm is a kind of

ebullition, or critical ferment of the Mind ; which

a vigorous nature can work through ; and, by
flow degrees, be able to caft off. Hence the moft
fuccefsful Impoftors, as we fay, have fet out in all

the blaze of Fanaticifm, and completed their

fchemes araidft the cool depth and ftillnefs of Po-
litics. Though this be common to them all, yet

I don't know any who exemplifies the cafe fo

ftrongly as the famous Ignatius Loiola. This
iiluftrious perfonage, who confirms the obferva-

tion of one v/ho came after him ^ and almoft

equalled him in his trade, '' that a man never

rifes fo high as when he does not know whither he
is going," began his extafies in the mire : and
completed his fchemes with the dire6lion and exe-

cution of Councils, that, even in his own life-time,

were ready to give the law to Chriftendom.

But thefe things belong rather to the Hiftory:

of the human Mind than to the work I have in

hand : and beftdes, would keep me too long from

*• CaOMWELL,

the
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the conclufion of the volume, to which I am now
haftening. I will only obferve, that this high En-
thufiafm was fo confpicuous in the chara6ler of an-

cient Heroifm, and fo powerful in making eafy the

moft difficult undertakings, that the learned Varro

fcruples not to fay, " It is of great advantage to

" Society, that Heroes fliould believe themfelves
*' the offspring of the Gods, whether indeed they
" be fo or not. That by this means, the mind,
" confiding in its divine original, may rife above
*' Humanity ; fo as more fublimely to projecfl,

" more boldly to execute, and more happily to
*' eftablifli the grand fchemes it labours with, for

*' the fervice of mankind '."

Hence it appears, that if Religion were a cheat,

the Legislators themfelves were among the firft

who fell into the deceit.

On the whole then we fee, That of all thefe me-

diums^ whereby our adverfaries would infer that

Religion is falfe, becaufe invented by Statefmen,

the thirds which is mofh to their purpofe, proves

nothing : While, of the other two^ xhtfirjl is a high

prefumption ; and the fecond^ a demonftration of

the truth of Religion.

I have faid, that it was (I don't know how) taken

on all hands for granted, that the inventicn of Re-

ligion by Politicians inferred itsfalfljood. But, on fe-

cond thoughts, I am perfuaded, the too great faci-

lity in agreeing to this conclufion arofe from hence ;

The popular argument of the innate idea ofGod, had

been for many ages efteemed a demonftration of his

Being and Attributes : And the political origin of

' Utile eft civitatibus, ut fe viri fortes, etiamfi falfum fit, ex
diis genitos efle credant, ut eo modo animus humanus, velut di-

vine ftirpis fiduciam gerens, res magnas aggrediendas prsfumat
audacius, agat vehementius, & ob hoc impleat ipfa fecuritate

feiicius. Apud Aug. Q^v. Dei, 1. iii. c. 4.

2 Religion.
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Religion overthrowing that argument^ it was too

haftily concluded that it overthrew the truth of

Religion in general : For prejudice had eftablifhed

this confequence. If no innate idea of God^ "Then no

God at all.

II.

But now, though (as hath been proved) the grant-

ing this infidel pretence doth not at all affed: the

truth of NATURAL Religion ; yet it doth by acci-

dent, and by accident only, affe<5l the truth of

Revelation : Becaufe Holy Scripture hath given

us a different account of the origin of divine wor-

Jhip.

I fhall fhew therefore, in the next place, that

the Notion is 2.s,falfe and vijionary^ as it is vain and
impertinent ; firft, by examining the circumftances

from which it's pretended truth is inferred ; and
fecondly, by producing plain matter of fad: to the

contrary.

I. The firfl of thefe circumftances is. That the

Lawgiver employed his utmojl pains and labour in

teachings propagating^ and efiahlifJoing Religion. But
what can be inferred from hence befides this, That
he employed his pains from a full convidion of its

utihty .f* And howlhould he come by that convidrion

but from obferving the efFeds of its influence on
the adions of men .? Which muft needs fuppofe

him to have found., and not to have invented Reli-

gion.

If this argumentagainft Religion hath any weight,
we, muft conclude the Magiftrate was not only the

inventor oi natural Religion, but o\ natural Jus-
tice likewife ; for he took the fame pains in teach-

ing, propagating, and eftablilhing both. But will

any one pretend to fay, that men, in a ftate of na-

ture, had no ideas oijuftice ? Indeed, both one and
the other had igfl much of their efficacy, when

men
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men applied to the civil Magiftrate for relief : And
this explains the reafon why, on their entering into

Society, the Legiflator was always fo intent upon
Religion -, namely, that he might recover it from

the powerlefs condition, to which it was then re-

duced.

It will be faid, perhaps, that the Atheift doth, in

fad:, contend, that natural jujiice was an invention

of Politicians, as well as Religion. We have feen,

indeed, a countryman of our own, who hath made
this propofition the foundation of his Philofophy,

that Jiijl and Unjiiji arofe from the Civil Magijirate.

But then, he never fuppofed, that men, before So-

ciety, had no idea oi thefe things : All he would
contend for was, that the idea was merely fanta-

ftic.

II. The other, and more peculiar clrcumftance

from which our adverfaries infer their paradox, is,

that the firjl and original idolatry was the ivorjhip of

DEAD MEN : And thefe being Lawgivers, Magi-
ftrates, and public Benefadlors, Religion appears

to have been a political inftitution. So amongft

the Ancients, Euhemerus, furnamed the Atheiji,

wrote a treatife to prove that the firfi gods ofGreece

were dead men \ which Tully^ who faw his drift,

rightly obferved, tended to overturn all Religion ''.

And fo, amongft the Moderns, Toland, the pi-

ous author of the Pantheisticon, with the fame

defign, wrote a pamphlet, intitled. Ofthe origin of

Idolatry, and reafons of Heathenifm. It is not un-

pleafant to obferve the uniform condu6t of this no-

ble pair of writers, which one never fails to find in

authors of a like charadler, how diftant foever in

time^r country. Euhemerus pretended his defign

was only to expofe the popular religion of Greece

;

I' AW. Veor. 1 i. c. 42.

and
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and Toland, that his prodigious learning war; onJy

pointed againft Pagan idolatry : While the real

end of both, was the dellrudion of Religion in

general.

It muft be owned, that this circumflance, of the

jirft and original idolatry^ hath a face of plaufibility ;

but then it hath only a face, being manifeftly tound-

ed on this fophifm, That the firji idolatry, and the

firji religious worfiip, are one and the fame thing.

Whereas, it is not only poffible that the ivor/Ioip of

thefirfi Catife of all things fliould be prior to any

Idol worfhip ; but, in the highell degree, probable

that it was : Idol worJJjip having none of the marks

of an original praftice ; and all the circumftances

attending a depraved and corrupt inftitution.

But it being utterly falfe that the wcrjhip of dead

men was the primitive Idolatry, We fnall endeavour

to convince thefe men of a Fact they are fo un-

willing to fee or acknowledge.

I was pleafed to find a book, like this of To-
land's, written profeffedly on the fubjeft ; being

in hopes to meet with Ibmething like argument or

learning that would juftify an examination or it

:

For an anfwer to a licentious v/riter arrefts the at-

tention of common readers, better than general

reafoning, though this goes more diredly to the

fad, and determines the quefcion with greater

precifion. But I had the mortification to find no-

thing there but an indigefted heap of common-
place quotations from the Ancients-, and an un-

meaning colledtion of common-place reflexions

from modern infidels •, without the leafl feafoning

of logic or criticifm, to juftify the wafle of time to

the Reader, or to make the labour fupportable to

one's felf. And the authority of the man, which is

nothing, could not engage me to any farther no-

tice of his book. But another, whofe name Hands

juftly higheft in the learned world, and whofe heart

Vol. II. U was
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was as unlike this writer's as his head, feems"

to be of the fame opinion concerning the pri-

mitive idolatry. It is the incomparable Newton"
in his Chronology of the Greeks. His words are

thefe :
" JEacus the fon of iEgina, who was two

" generations older than the Trojan war, is by
" fome reputed one of the firft who built a temple
" in Greece. Oracles came firft from Egypt into
'' Greece about the fame time, as alfo did the cujiom
*' of forming the images of the gods^ "with their legs

" bound up in thefhape of the Egyptian mummies : For
" IDOLATRY began in Chalda^a and Egypt, and
" fpread thence, ^c The countries upon the
" 'I'igris and the Nile being exceeding fertile,

" were firft frequented by mankind, and grew firft

" into kingdoms, and therefore began firft to adore
'' their dead kings and queens ^." This great

man, we fee, takes it for granted, that the worlliip

o^ dead men was the first kind of idolatry : And
fo only inftniiates a reafon for this fuppofed fa6t,

namely, that the worfloip of dead men introduced image

worfhip : For, the Egyptians firft worfhiped dead

men in perfon, that is, in their mummies ""
; which

when loft, confumed, or deftroyed, were worfliiped

by reprefentation, under an image made with its legs

hound up, in likenefs of the mummies. The reader

now will be curious to know how this infers the

other, that the worfhip of dead men was the pri-

mitive idolatry ? All I can fay to it is, that the

excellent Perfon feems to have put the change upon
himfelf, in fuppofing i?7iage worfhip infeparably at-

tendant on idolatry in general; when it was but

commonly attendant on //«?r<?-worfhip ; and rarely

upon the Elementary. As to the elementary, Hero-

' Chron. of ancient kingdoms, p. 1 60.

" See vcl, II. plate V. fig. i, z? and 3 compared toge-

ther.

dotus "
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dotus " tells us that the Perfians, who worfliiped

the celejiial bodies^ had noJiatues of their gods at all

:

And as to Hero-zvorjhip^ we are affured by Diony-
fius HalicarnafTeus, that the Romans, whofe Gods
were dead men deified, woriliiped them, daring fome
ages, without fbatues.

But to come clofer to the point : Our Advcrfa-
ries overturn their pofition, on the very entrance

on the queflion. The grand fymbol of the Athe-
iftic fchool is, that Fear first made gods :

" Primus in orbe Deos fecit timor.

And yet, if we will believe them, thefe firfb gods

were dead men, deified for their public benefits
to their country, or mankind :

" Not only (fays

" Toland) kings and queens, great generals and
" legiflators, the patrons of learning, promoters
" of curious arts, and authors of ufeful inventions

" partook of this honour ; but alfo fuch private

" perfons, as by their virtuous actions had diftin-

" guilhed themfelves from others °/'

But to pafs this over. Their great principle of

FEAR is every way deftruftive of their fyfbem :

For thofe very ages of the world, in which fear
moft prevailed, and was the predominant paf-

fion of mankind, were the times before civil fo-

ciety 5 when every man's hand was againft his bro-

ther. If /^<^r then was the origin of Religion, Reli-

gion, without queftion, was before civil Society.

But neither to infift upon this : Let us hear v/hat

the ancient Theijis thought of the matter. They
faid it was love, and not fear, which was the ori-

gin of Religion. Thus Seneca :
" Nee in hunc

" furorem omnes mortales confenfifTent alloquendi

" furda numina & inefHcaces deos ; nifi nolTent il-

" See p. 96, 97. note (i).

* Letters to Serena, Trdi&. of the origin ofIdolatry, p. 73.

U 2 " lorum
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*' lorum EENEFiciA nunc ultro oblata, nunc oran-
*' tibus data •, magna, tempeftiva, ingentcs minas
" interventu fuo folventia. Quis eft autem tarn
*' mifer, tarn negleftus, quis tarn duro fato, & in

" poenam genitus, ut non tantam deorum munifi-
" centiam lenierit ? Ipfos illos complorantes for-

" tern fuam, & querulos circumfpice, invenies
" non ex toto beneficiorum cceleftium expertes ;

" neminem efle, ad quern non aliquid ex ilio be-
" NiGNissiMo FONTE iTianaverit p,"

But as HOPE and FEAR, love and hatred, are

the cardinal hinges, on which all human aftions

and cogitations turn, I fuppole it was neither one
nor other of thefe paflions alone, but both of them
together, which opened to thofe early Mortals

(whofe uncultivated reafon had not yet gained the

knowledge, or whofe degenerate manners had now
loft the tradition of the true God) the firft idea of

fuperior Beings.

I. Such men, in a ftate of nature, whofe fub-

fiftence was immediately to be fupplied by the pro-

du6l of the earth, would be exa6l obfervers ofwhat
facilitated or retarded thofe fupplies : So that of
courfe, the grand genial Power of the fyftem, that

vifible God the sun, would be foon regarded by
them as a moft beneficent Deity : And thunder and
lightning, fiornis and tempejls, which his Qualities

produced, would be confidered as the effefts of his

anger. The reft of the celeftial Orbs would, in pro-

portion to their ufe and appearance, be regarded in

the fame light. That noble fragment from San-
CHONiATHO, quoted above "i, as part of the Hijiory

rehearfed in the «7ropp>jlc6 of the Myfteries, gives this

very original to Idolatry. It tells us that " Gems

r De Benef. 1. iv. c. 4.

iDi'v.Li'g. vol. I. parti, p. 168,

and
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and Genea (begotten of the two firfl mortals, Proto-

gonus and Mon) in the time of great droughts,

llretched out their hands towards the sun, whom
they regarded as a God, and fole Ruler of the hea-

vens. After two or three generations, came Upfou-

ranios and his brother Oufoiis. Thefe confecrated

two pillars to fire and wind, and then offered

bloody facrifices to them, as to Gods." This is a

very natural account of the origine and first fpe-

cies of Idolatry. That it is the true, we Ihall now
endeavour to fhew.

1

,

Thofe ancient people of the North and South,

the Suevi, the Arabs, and Africans, who lived long

uncivilized, and in tribes, were all worfliipers ot

the celeftial Bodies. The fame appears to have

been the cafe of the Chinefe \ of the North Ame-
ricans \ and of the People of Mexico and Peru

;

as may be coliefted from what is faid above, of

their firft Lawgivers pretending to be the offspring

of the Sun and Heaven '^: For we may be alfured

they had the fenfe to chufc a well eftabliflied autho-

rity, under which to fet up their own Pretenfions.

2. But all Antiquity concurs in alferting, that

ihefirfi religious adoration., paid to the creature^ ivas

the worJJoip of heavenly Bodies. This was fo evident,

and fo univerfally acknowledged, that Critias
himfelf, as we lee % was forced to allow its truth.

And this being the entire overthrow of his fyftem

of the origin of religion, nothing but the fulleft

evidence could have extorted the confellion from
him.

To fupport fo manifefl a point with a long heap
of quotations, would be trifling with the reader's

patience.

Le SoLEiL eft la divinite des peuples de rAmerique, fans

en exccpter aucun de ceux qui nous font connus. lafitau, Mcvurs
des Jaii'vages Jmeriqua:?is, torn. i. p. 130.

* See Jiis Iambics above.

U 2 To
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To cut the matter Ihort, Euseeius exprefiy af-

firms, and attempts to ftrengthen his pofition by an

etymology of the word 0EO2, that no Beings were
anciently accounted Gods or divine, neither dead

men, nor demons good or bad ; but the stars
of heaven only '.

But as Greece and Egypt, the two Countries

where civil Policy took deepeft root, and fpread

its largeft influence, had, by Ithc long cuftom of

deifying their public Benefactors, fo erafed the

memory of a prior idolatry, as to have this fecond

fpecies of it, by fome m.oderns, deemed xhtfirft ;

I fhall produce an ancient teftimony or two, of the

highcft credit, to fhevsr that the adoration of the

celeftial Bodies was the firil idol-worfhip in thofe

tv/o grand Nurferies of Superfiition, as well as in

all other places.

I. It appears to me (fays Plato in his Cra-

tylus) tkat the first men who inhabited
Greece, held those only to be gods,

WHICH many barbarians AT PRESENT WOR-
SHIP ; NAMELY, THE SUN, MOON, EARTH, STARS,

AND HEAVEN ^ Thc harharic.ns here hinted at,

were both fuch as remained in, and fuch as had
got out of, ^Q ftate of nature. As firft, the civi-

lized Perfians, of whom Herodotus gives this

account :
" They worfhip the Sun, Moon, and

" Earth, Fire, Water, and the Winds : And this

oVe? er« Tf£v=ii', vsiuvTE 'ur^ojriyo^iUi) ca? aurot fccaiv Irvy^ccH.

Pr^p. E'oang. \. i c g.

adora-
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*' adoration they have all along paid from the very
*' beginning. Afterwards, indeed, they learned to

*' worfliip Urania ", ^c." And fo goes on to

fpeak of their later idolatry of dead mortals. Se-

condly, the favage Africans, of whom the fame

Herodotus fays, " They worfhip only the " Sun
" and Moon : The fame do all the Africans '*'."

2. DiODORus SicuLus, fpcaking of the Egy-
ptians, tells us. That the first men looking
UP to the world above them, and terrified

AND STRUCK WITH ADMIRATION AT THE NATURE
OF THE UNIVERSE, SUPPOSED THE SuN AND MoON
TO BE THE PRINCIPAL AND ETERNAL GODS '^.

The reafon which the hiftorian affigns, makes his

aflertion general ; and fhews he believed this ido-

latry to be the firft every where elfe, as well as in

Egypt. But that it was fo there^ we have like-

wife good internal evidence, from a circumftance

in their hieroglyphics, the mofl ancient method of

recording knowledge : Where, as we are told by
Horus Apollo, a star denoted or exprejjed the idea

of the Deity ^.

Such was the genius and ftate of Idolatry in the

UNCIVILIZED world. So that the author of the book

called. The wifdom of Solomon^ faid well, "Surely
*' vain are all men by nature who are ignorant of
" God ; and could not by confidering the Work^
*' acknowledge the Work-mafier : but deemed ei-

*' ther Fire or Wind, or the fwift air, or the

^ ©uao-t ^i 'HXis; te ;£^ SsA-^y^, y^ Tyj, >^ T^vp), >cJ''TJa.1(, >^ 'Ave-

bv^a.H'n Bvei'J.—1. i. C. 131.
^^ ©Jaj-t OB 'HXiw kJ IsX^r'? jxavoto-t* TaToia* jot vuu tucale; AiQvi<;

^vaa-i. 1. iv. C. 188.
" Ta? dyQ^coTrisi to nraXaiov -^o,'/?/ja? avocQT^i^xvla.; «? T Koa^ov,

Saa; a'Voia? te i^ •rogwTa-', tji" T£ "HAioj k^ "Zih-ztvluj

.

—3. l.

J ^Afr,p -acc^' Aj-ytiTriioij ygai^o^.u?^©' <c)iov cr»M,ab^. 1. ii. C. i.

U 4 " circle
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*' circle of the Jlars, or the liolent water, or the
*' Lights of Heaven, to be the Gods which go-
" vern the World ^"

II. But when now Society had produced thofe

mighty bleJTings, which exalt our brutal nature to

a lite of elegance and reafon ; and, in exchange for

penury, diftrefs, and danger, had eltablifhed fafe-

ty, and procured all the accommodations of civil

intercourfe, the religious fyftem received as great,

though far from fo advantageous, a change as the

poliikal.

1. Gratitude and admiration, the v/armefc

and moft a6live affedions of our nature, concurred

to enlarge the objeft of Religious worfhip •, and to

make men regard thofe Benefactors of human
nature, the Founders of Society, as having more
in them than a common ray of the Divinity. So
that, god- like benefits befpeaking, as it were, a

god-like raind, the deceafed Parent of a Peo-

ple eafily advanced into an Immortal. From
hence arofe, though not till fome time after, their

mctaphyfical diftribution of Souls into the feveral

ciaffes of human, heroic, and demonic. A diftindion

which ferved greatly to fupport this fpecies of

Idolatry.

2. When the reli2;ious bias was in fo eood a

train, natural affection Vv'ould have its fhare

in advancing this new fyftem of Adoration.

Piety to Parents would eafily take the lead j ,

as it was fupported by gratitude and admiration,

the primum mobile of this whole machine : The
natural Father of the Tribe often happening to be

the political Father of the People, and Founder

of the State.

3. Fondness for the Offspring would next

hj^ve its turn. And a difconfoiate Father, at thq

- Chap. xiii. i, 2-,

heac^
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head of a People, would contrive to footh his grief

for the untimely death of a favorite child, and to

gratify his pride under the want of Succefllon, by
paying divine honours to its memory. " For a
" Father afflidled with untimely mourning, when he
'•'- had made an image of his child, foon taken away,
" now honoured him as a God, which was then a
" dead man, and delivered, to those that were
" UNDER HIM, ceremonies and facrifices ^"

4. Laftly, the Subject's reverence for his

Mafter, the Citizen's veneration for the Law-
giver, would not be far behind to complete this re-

ligious Farce of miftaken gratitude and affedtion.

This v/as the courfe of the s-lcq-hd /pedes of Idola-

try \ as we may colled: from ancient hiftory both
facred and profane : And, efpecially, from the fa-

mous fragment of Sanchoniatho, which partakes fo

much of both ; where thefe various motives for this

fpecies of Idolatry are recounted in exprefs words :

" After many generations came Chryfor ; and he
" invented many things iifeful to civil life; for
" which, after his deceafe, he was worfhiped as a
" God. Then fiourifhed Ouranos and his fifter Ge

;

" who deified and offered facrifices to their Father
" Upf.fios^ when he had been torn in pieces by wild
" beafts. Afterwards Crojtos confecrated Miith his
" Son, and was himfelf confecrated by his Sub-
jects ^

"

III. But Idolatry did not ftop here. For when
men, as the Apoftle fays, would not retain God in

their knowledge., He gave them tip to their own vain
imaginations., whereby they changed the truth of God
into a lye.^—.into an image made like to corruptible man.,

and to birds., and to four-footed beafts., and to creep-

ing things \ How this laft monftrous change was

9- Wifd. of Sol. c. xiv. i^.
'' See p. 1 69 of the firft part of this vol,
'|loM. ch.i. 23,

effecftecj
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efFe6led, I have difcourfed of at large, elfewhere ^.

It is fufficient to obferve at prefent, that it was be-

gun in Egypt, and was propagated from thence :

Where the method of their Learned, to record the

hiilory of their Hero-gods, in impro'ved hierogly-

phics^ gave birth to Brute-worship. Forthecha-
radlers ot this kind of writing being the figures of
animals, v/hich ftood for marks of their Elementary

Gods, and principally of their Heroes, foon made
their hieroglyphics facred. And this, in no great

fpace of time, introduced a symbolic worlhip of

their Gods, under hieroglyphic Figures. But the

People, how naturally, we may fee by the practice

of faint-worftiip in the church of Rome, prefently

forgot the fymhol or relation \ and depraved this

fuperllition ftill farther, by a direSi worlhip : till,

at length, the animals themfelves, whofe figures

thefe hieroglyphic marks reprefented, became the

objeft of religious adoration. Which fpecies of

Idolatry, by the credit and commerce of the Egy-
ptians, and their carriers the Phoenicians, in

courfe of time, fpread amongft many other nations.

And this was the third and lall fpecies of Pagan
Idolatry.

And here again, as well for the original as the

crder of this Idolatry, we have the confirmation of

Sanchoniatho^s authority :
" Ouranos (fays he) was

*' the Inventor of the B^tylia, a kind of animated
" stones framed with great art. And Taautus
" [the Egyptian] formed allegoric figures,
*' characters and images of the celejiial Gods
*' and Elements ^."

By thefe animated Jlones (as is obferved above)

mull needs be meant, Jlones cut into a human figure,

^ Book IV. fed. Iv.

= P. 170, of thefirftpartof thisvoL

For,
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For, before this invention, brute, uninformed, or

pyramidal Stones, were confecrated and adored.

The allegoric figures and charaHers more plainly de-

fcribe Hieroglyphic writing : From whence, as

we fay, this fpecies of Idolatry was firft derived.

This is a plain, confiftent account of the rise

and PROGRESS of Pagan Idolatry •, equally fup-

ported by the fcattered evidence of Antiquty, and

the certain reafon of things. I fay, " the fcattered

" evidence of Antiquity :
" For I know of no

writer who hath given us a diredl, or fo much as

coniiftent, account of this matter. And it is no

wonder. For a fyftem of Religion, of which the

MORTAL Gods are fo confiderable a part, would ap-

pear too hard even for the digeftion of the People.

An expedient therefore was foon found, and in a

very natural incident, to throw a veil over this

fhocking abfurdity •, and this was by pretending

one while, to thofe who grew inquifitive concerning

the nature of the Hero-Gods^ that thefe Gods were

only SYMBOLIC of the Celeftial : and at another,

to thofe who pried too clofely into the elementary

worjhip^ that this was only symbolical of their

Heroes : who were not dead, men, as might be

lufpe6led, but a fpecies of fuperior Beings, which,

in affection to mankind, had once been conver-

fant on Earth : and whom, now, a deification had
reinftated in their original Rights. Thus the

popular belief prefented nothing but one uniform

order of Immortals : The secret of the human
original of one part of them being referved for the

private infhruftion of the mysteries.

This cover for thefe abfurd Idolatries, would
rjatu rally produce two orthodox Parties of fymboli-

zers in the Pagan Church. They, who mod tavour-

,
ed Hcro-worfhip, would find the Symbol in Elemen-

tary

:
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tary : And they, who liked beft of the Elementary\

would find the Symbol in the Heroic. Both parties,

as iifual, laid claim to primitive Antiquity. For

true it is, that the- degrees and manner by which

the early Mortals superinduced the worfhip of

dead men on the primary idolatrous worfhip of the

heavenly Bodies^ gave countenance to either fide.

This was the natural incident I fpoke of above, as

favouring the expedient employed to hide the dif-

honours of Paganifm. The matter is v/orth know-

ino- i and I fliall endeavour to explain it.

I. The firft Hep to the Apotheosis was the com-

plimenting their Heroes and public Benefactors,

with the Name of that Being, which v/as moft

efteemed and reverenced. Thus a King, for his

beneficence, was called the Sun\ and a Queen,

for her beauty, the Moon. Diodorus relates,

that Sol FIRST reigned in Egypt j called so

FROM THE LUMINARY OF THAT NAME IN THE
HEAVENS^. This will help us to underftand an

odd pafTage in the fragment of Sanchoniatho,

where it is faid, " that Cronus had feven fons by
*' Rhea, the youngeft of which was made a God,
*' as foon as born s." The meaning, I fup-

pofe, is, that this youngeft fon was called after

Ibme luminary in the Heavens, to which they paid

divine konours : and thefe honours, came, in

time, to be transferred to the terreftrial name-fake.

The fame Hiftorian .had before told us, that the

ions of Guenos, mortals like their father, were

^ Ylpurov (/iiii HXiov ffuctXivc-ai tuv kxt Aiywwlov, o[/.uvv[ji,cv oPix

ru x.olt' ^^uvlv ol-^u. 1. i. In the language of Egypt called men,

as we fee in Herod. 1. ii. c. 99. The praftice of Affyrian fu-

perftitlon was the fame ; their king Belus being named fron>

Baal the Sun.

called
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Called by the names of the elements, light, fire, and

flame, v/hofe ule they had diicovercd ^.

2 . As this adulation advanc<id into an eftabliflied

worfhip, they turned the compliment the other

way : And now the planet or Luminary was called

after the Hero ; I fuppofe, the better to accuftom

the people, even in the ad of Planet-worfljtp, to

this nezv adoration. Diodorus, in the paflage

quoted a little before, having told us that the Sun

and Moon were the firft Gods of Egypt, adds, the

FIRST OF WHICH, THEY CALLED OsiRIS, AND THE

OTHER Isis ^ But this was the general practice.

So the Ammonites called the Sun, Moloch ; the

Syrians, Adad\ the Arabs, Diony/ms-, the AfTy-

rians, Belus ; the Perfians, Mithra-, the Phoeni-

cians, Saturn •, the Carthaginians, Hercules ; and

t\\t Vz\myn2ins, Elegabaliis^. Again, the Moon,
by the Phrygians was called Cybele, or the mother

of the Gods ; by the Athenians, Minerva ; by the

Cyprians, Venus ; by the Cretans, Diana ; by the

Sicilians, Proferpine •, by others, Hecate, Bellonia^

Urania, Vejia, Lucinia \ &c. Philo Byblius, in

Eufebius, explains this pra6lice :
" It is remark-

" able (fays he) that they [the ancient idolaters]

*' impofed on the elements, and on thofe parts of
" nature which they efteemed Gods, the names of
*' their kings : For the natural Gods, which they

" acknowledged, were only the Sun, Moon, Pla-

" nets. Elements, and the like ; they being, now,

^ E|??, <pr,s-)v, ^ Tivs<; '^jrff'^a.i aJSt? 'SToi.'i^a.i; Snjlwc, cU Vt),

vsv^, iC, Tviv x~ri<riv ihoa^a.)/. Eufeb.prap. Enjang. l.i. c. 10.

'
—

'r7ro?va(oEri/ */)$£«? aV^iy; te }Cj w^aTac, rov T£''HAio» xj SsAvj-

?»jy, w» TOK ffXv' OiTiPlv, trtv d'E 'Jctv hvo(A.a,aa.i. 1.1.

^SeeMacrob. Siiturti. 1. i. C 17. & feq.

^SeeJpu/.Mef.

"in
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*' in the humour of having Gods of both clafles,

*' the MORTAL and the immortal '"."

3. As a further proof that Hero-worfliip was
thus fupermduced upon the planetary, let me add a

very fingular circumftance in the firft formation of
Statues, confecrated to the Hero-Gods •, Of which
circumftance, both ancient ^ and modern ° writers

have been at a lofs to aflign a reafon. It is, that

tht(tjirji Statues were not ot human form, but co-

nical and pyramidal. Thus the Scholiaft, on
the Vefps: of Ariftophanes, tells us, that the Sta-

tues of Apollo and Bacchus were conic pillars, or
Ohelijks P

; and Paufanias, that the Statue of Jupi-

ter Meilichius reprefented a Pyramid '^
: That of

the Argive Juno did the fame, as appears from a

verfe of Phoronis % quoted by Clemens, intimat-

ing, that thefe pyramidal columns were the firft

Statues of the Gods : And this praftice was uni-

verfal, as well amongft the early Barbarians as

Greeks. Now it is well known that the Ancients

reprefented the rays of Light under pillars of this

form : And we find, from the fragment of Sancho-

niatho, that Ufous confecrated two columns to

to the Wind and Fire : Hence, the erefting them as

reprefentatives of their Hero-gods ftiews how Thefe

fucceeded to the titles, rights,, and honours, of

the natural and celejtial Deities.

p^sioK. xai Ti<7t ruv yofjul^of^hciiv ^iuv tos? ovofjucto'ioi.i iiti^icrciv, Cpva-ixQi

^i, -/j^to* xj ffi}^y]viov, iCj Ta; ^ojtts; wXai/jjTa? dr^^cc.(;, >^ t« roi^sTa,

JcJ Ta TaToij a-vvoi(pri ©£»; [Aovag iy\vuax.ov' J5-' utlroTi ts; [*>h Sv'/jlaf,

TBj ^£ d^soccTHi Ssas r?). Prap. E'vatig. l.i. c. 9.
" See Clem. Alex. Strom. 1. i. p. 348. Par. Ed.
o SecSpencer de Leg. Heb. Rit. 1. ii. c.28. fed. 3.

P Yl(o tuv vti^wv £&©^ £i%oi' xioKSSc £K o|y ^.-yjyoi/la?, a;; cQiX'n^KH;

iS^VHv ilg Tifjluj
'

Atto'KK'j;)!^ Ayi/Zaij—Jo.y? at (poctAv ay'ra? s?) 'AwoA*

T^uv©^' 01 ^£ AiovJ<7s" ot Je ocu,^o7v. 2^. VCr. S^o.

^ i'/ Corin. p. 132.
1^—-H^y); Ajyiii;?, ^ i-i[jt,ij,!ic(7i xj BvirdvoKTi,

nja/T^j IxoVfK^Ev -cTEgt xiova fAXficlv oivd^TVi^s Strom, l.i.

To
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To explain this matter at large would require a

Volume: It is fufficient to have given this hint;

which, if purfued, might perhaps direft us to the

clew of that hitherto inexplicable labyrinth of Pa-

gan Mythology. The Reader fees clearly, by

what has been already faid, that this unheeded, but

very natural way of fuperinducing Hero-worjhip on

the Planetary^ eafily confounded the different fpe-

ciefes : and afforded a plaufible pretence for the

two Parties mentioned above, to make either, sym-

bolical of the other.

Here matters refted : and the vulgar Faith feems

to have remained a long time undifturbed. But as

the Age grew refined, and the Greeks became in-

quifitive and learned, the common Mythology
began to give offence. The fpeculative, and more

delicate were fhocked at the abfurd and immoral

ftories of their Gods •, and fcandalized, to find fuch

tilings make an authentic part of their hiftory. It

may indeed be thought matter ofwonder how fuch

ftories, taken up in a barbarous age, came not to

be dropt as the age grew more knowing •, from mere

abhorrence of their indecencies, and Ihame oi" their

abfurdities. Without doubt, this had been their for-

tune, but for an unlucky circumftance : The great

Poets of Greece who had moft contributed to re-

fine the public tafre and manners, and were now
grown into a kind of facred authority, had fanfbi-

fied thefe filly tales in their Wiitings, which Time
had now configned to immortality.

Vulgar Paganifm., therefore, in fuch anAge as this,

lying open to the attacks of curious and inquifitive

men, would not, we may well think, be long at

reft. It is true, Free-thinking then lay under

great difcouragements. To infult the Religion of

one's Country, which is now the mark of learned

diftindion, was efteemed in the ancient world a

U 8 brand
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brand of public infamy. Yet Free-thinkers there

were: Who (as is their life) together with the

pubhc worlhip of their Country, threw off all re-

verence to Rehgion in generah Amongft thefe

was EuHEMERus, the Meffenian ; and, by what

we can learn, the moft diftinguiflied. This man,

in mere wantonnefs of heart, began his attacks on

Rehgion, by divulging the fccret of the Myjleries.

But as it was capital to do this direftly and profeff-

edly, he contrived to cover his perfidy and malice

by the intervention of a kind of Utopian Romance.

He pretended, that in a certain City, to which

he came in his travels, he found this grand se-

cret, of the Gods being dead men deified^ preferved

in their facred writings •, and confirmed by monu-
mental records, infcribed to the Gods themfelves -,

who were there faid to be interred. So far was

not amifs. But then, in the genuine fpirit of

his tribe, who never cultivate a truth but in

order to graft a lye upon it, he pretended, that

DEAD MORTALS wcre the FIRST GoDS : And
that an imaginary Divinity in thefe early Heroes

and Conquerors created the idea of a fuperior

Power -, and introduced the pradVice of religious

worfhip ^ amongft men. Hence indignant Anti-

Beiccu ^vvctf^tv, EtSsv J<^ TOt"; aMoK evofAitwyjirav Seoi. Sext. EP7pir. adl',

Mathem. The learned reader fees, that our Atheiji is true to his

Caufe, and endeavours to verify the fundamental principle ofhis

Seft, that VEAV^JirJi 7nade Gods, even in that very inftance where
the contrary paflion feems to have been at its height, the time

when men made Gods of their deceafed Benefactors. A little

matter of addrefs hides the fhame of fo perverfc apiece of ma-
lice. He reprefents thofe Founders of Society, and Fathers of
their Country, under the idea oi dejin(aii;e Con<juerors, who by

quity
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quity concurred in giving him the proper name of
Atheist: v/hich, however, he would hardly have
efcaped, though he had done no more than divulge

the Secret of the Myjieries ; and had not poifoncd

his difcovery with this impious and foreign addi-

tion, fo contrary to the true fpirit of that Secret,

This detedlion had been long dreaded by the or-

thodox Protedlors of pagan Worfliip : And they

were provided of a temporary defence in their in-

tricate, and properlyperplexed, fyftem of symbolic
adoration. But this would do only to Hop a breach

for the prefent, till a better could be provided ;

and was too weak to ftand long alone, againfb fo

violent an attack. The Philosophers, therefore,

now took up the defence of Paganifm>, wliere the

Priests had left it : And, to the other's Symbols,
added their own Allegories, for a fecond cover ta

the abfurdities of the ancient Mythology ^ For, all

the genuine Sefts of Philofophy, as we have ob-

ferved, were fleddy Patriots. Legislation mak-
ing one eifential part of their Philofophy. And,
to legiilate without the foundation of a national

Religion, v/as, in their opinion, building caftles in

the air. So that we are not to wonder, they

took the alarm ; and oppofed thefe Infultors of the

f)ublic Worfliip with all their vigour. But, as they

mere force and fear had brought men into fubiedion and fla-

very.

'So, MiNucius Felix— 7.Enon,\vLttv^reX2.n^o'Jy.nc:ism Ai-
rs., Jo'^jem Ccehim, Neptunum Mare, Ignem efle Vukanum, et

Ceteros fimiliter vulgi Deos elementa efTe monftrando, publi-

cum arguit graviter et revincit errorcm. Eadcm fere Chry-
sippus, vim divinam, rationalem naturam, et mundum in-

terim, et fataiem ncceffitatem Deum credit; ZENONEMque
interpretatione Phyfiologi.^ in Hesiodi, Komeri, ORPHEt-
Que carminibus imitatur. Bahylonio etiam Diogeni difciplina

eft exponendi et difierendi, Jovis partum et ortum Minev'-ja et

hoc genus cetera, rcrwn 'vscttbula gHq noa Deortim, Oila-^iusy

c. xix.

Vol, IL X never
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never loft fight of their proper charader, they fo

contrived, that the defence of the national Reli-

gion Ihouid terminate in a recommendation of

their philofophic fpeculations. Hence, their fup-

port of the public worfhip, and their evafion of

Etihemerus's charge, turned upon this propofition,

" That the v/hole ancientMythology was no other
than the vehicle of physical, moral, and divine
knowledge." And, to this it is that the learned

Eufehius refers, where he fays, " That a new race

" of men refined their old grofs Theology ; and
" gave it an honefter look ; and brought it nearer
" to the truth of things \"

However, this proved a troublelbme work -, and,

after all, little effedlual for the fecurity of men's

PRIVATE MORALS; which, the example of the hcen-

tious ftory according to the letter, would not fail

to influence, how well foever the allegoric interpre-

tation was calculated to cover the public honour
of Religion : So that the more ethical of the Phi-

lofophers grew peevifh with what gave them fo

much trouble, and anfwered fo little to the interior

of religious practice: this made them break out,

from time to time, into hafcy refentments againfb

their capital Poets ; unfuitable, one would think,

to the dignity of the Authors of flicli noble recon-

dite truths, as they would perfuade us to believe

of them. Hence it was,that Plato banillied Ho-
mer from his Republic: and that Pythagoras,
in one of his extramundane adventures, faw both

Homer and Hefwd doing penance in Hell, and hung
up there, for examples, to bleach and purify from
the groflhefs and pollution of their ideas.

(ptiffij'.uli^a.v r? "EETs^J ©£«!/ ifofla? Moiety i\^r,yricrxv\o, crifA:.)6\i^a.<: lygecrto-

J^oyiajTorj ftu6oj5 trgocTjS'iwwai'lej. Prtep, U'vang, l.ii. c. 6.

The
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The firil of thefe Allegorizers, as we learn from
Laertius ^'', was Anaxagora^ ; who, with his friend

MelTodorus, turned Homer's Mythology into a
fyftcm of Ethics. I^ext came Hereclidcs Ponticus,

and, of the fame fables made as good a fyilem of
Fhyfics : which, to fhew us with what kind of
fpirit it was compofed, he intitled 'Av1(>V>;(r«f twi»

xar' ouj-i^ ['Oft'-ffisJ ^KuC'^Y.^Y.fjdCim. And laft of all,

when the necefllty became m.ore prefiing, Proclus
undertook to Ihew that all Homer's Fables were
no other than -phyfual^ ethical^ and moral Allego-
ries. For we are to obferve, that the Philofo-

phers INVENTED and revived this way of inter-

pretation, as at two different tim.es, fo on two dif-

ferent occafions.

I. It was invented to encounter fuch men as Eu-
hemerus, who attempted to overthrow all Religion,

by this^r^/^»^/?Jfad:, That the first Worlliip was
paid to dead men deified ; which they fapported
on a red one, namely, that the greater Gods of
Greece were only dignified Mortals ; as appeared
from Homer and the other early Greek Poets

:

whofe writings being become a kind of Scripture

in the popular Religion, the Defenders of the com-
iiion faith had it not in their power to repudiate
their fables as only the idle vifions of a poetic

fancy : Nothing was left but to spiritualize the

fenfe, by allegorical interpretations. And this pro-
ved fo lucky an expedient, that, at the fame time
that it covered their fables from the attacks of their

adverfaries, it added new reverence and veneration
both to them and their Authors ".

^v Lib.ii. Anaxag. lit.

^ So Tertullian. Ipfaquoque vulgaris fuperfiitio commu-
nis Idololatri^c, cum ik fmulacris dg no??:inibus etfalulis 'vetertim

mortuorum fudet, ad interpretationem naturalhim refugit, et de-

decusfuum ingenio obianbi-at, figurans Jovcm in fubfta){ciam fer-

vidam, et Jmonem ejus in acream, &c. Jdv. Marc. 1. i.

X 2 2. What
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2. V^h^tT'hcfe began for the fake of theirThe o-

LOGERS, their fucceffors continued for the fake of

their Theology. For it is to be noted, that the

firft Christian Apologists took up fo much of

the argument of Euhemerus and his fellows, as

concerned the real nature and original of the great-

e?' Gods of Greece. And as they had difencumbered

this truth of the falfe confequence with which thofe

audacious Freethinkers had loaded it, they were

enabled to urge it with fuperior force. But if the

Christians added new vigour to this attack, the

Philosophers became flill more animated in their

defence : for they hated this new Sed: as an enemy
equally to the Philosophy and to the Religion

of Greece. And their accidental advantages in the

application of this revived method of allegory^ were

not inferior to their ;f;?^/?/(^/>^ arts of improving

it ; For their chriftian Adverfaries could with no

grace objed to a way of interpretation which they

themfelves had juft borrowed from Paganifm, to

spiritualize, forfooth, their facred Scriptures,

which the Philofophers had long ufed with more
pretence and better judgment, to make theirs,

reasonable.
But here we are to take notice of this difference

between the Philofophic Allegorizers before, and

thofe after the time of Chrift. The firfi were

principally employed in giving ^.^phyjical^ or moral

interpretation of the fables ; the latter^ a theologi-

cal. As we may fee in the cafe of Plutarch ; who
was both Prieft and Philofopher in one. His fa-

mous traft, OF Isis AND Osiris, is diredly written

y So Arnobius. Vidmrari, njexari, hella inter fe gerere furia-

lium memorantur ardore difcriminum : Vobis ilia ell defcriptio

voluptati, atqiie ut faiptorum tantam defendatis audaclam, alle-

GORiAs res illas, et naturalis scienti^ nnHtitnim efle do-

itrinas. Mv, Gfnt. 1. iv. p. 150. Ed. quarto,

to
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to fupport the national Religion, which had jull:

taken the alarm, and not without reafon. His pur-

pofe in it is to fliew. That all its multiform
worfliip was only an addrefs to the supreme
Being, under various names and covers. But
then ancient hiftory, which acquaints us with the

origine ot their Gods, ftood in his way. He de-

nies therefore, v/hat thefe hiftories invariably atteft:

He calls Euhemerus^ who inforced their evidence,

an Impoflor ^
\ and hath many other evafions to

elude fuch circumflances as are mod decifive.

Thus, when he cannot deny, that, what is recorded

of their Gods fhews them to be fubje6t to human
paffions, he will not yet allow the inference for their

humanity \ becaufe the Genii and Demons are

agitated by the Hke pafTions ^ Thus again, the

bewailing and la?nenting geftures, in many of their

eftablidied Rites, which looked fo like mournino-
for the dead, fignified, he alfures us, no more
than an allegorical xt^]:tkn\.-xt\on oi corn fovjn and
buried ^. In this manner, the pollulate having fup-

fA,i>H<; Sc-a5 roil/la; efA.a.Xu<; 2lcfyf^i>^'', et; ovo^a TT^et-T'/iyuv >C Nuvcca-
^jjii Kj EatriXta;!', ui; dv] 's:x\cci yi'ioiiiruv. p. 641.

s'?ro[/evoi tok tsuT^ui ©soXoyoK, ip^uiiMvirsfHi p: aj'Sfa/Vw:' yip.ns-.im

7<.iyii(Tt y^ 'ZuoXXri nrri ov]ioi(A,H tr,v (pvjtv i"7ri^0;^Qv':ccc '/iu,aj\i, to ^i S^iToi/

ctlmiaH h D-tv£iXr%o? 'n^mluj hx°yy=fnv y^ nswv y^ oj-a rauTctic iyfivo'

fiiva. Ta?; ix.ila.Qo>,cct<; vsx^n, Ta? ^hiy /vtaMor, raj li ^tIok iTrilufdrlH'

p. 642.
^ This ingenious conceit of Seed-corn did not efcape the

Abbe Pluche (for every man's property is his treafure, and he
hrtngeth forth out of it, as he hath occafion, thijigs old and neav)
who in his Hifoire duCiel, h^lXi judicioujly employed it for the
foundation of a reformed fjftem on this mauer i" which, how-

X 3 ported.
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ported the allegories ; the allegories come, in good
time, to the aiTifcance of the poflulate.

Thus fbood the matter in the ancientWorld. Let
us fee now what ufe theModerns have made ofwhat
they found recorded there. Our Freethinkers^ fuch

as Poland and his tribe, have revived the old rank
doftrine of Euhemerus ". And this was natural

;

and to the purpofe of their caufe. But our Reli-

giomfts generally, have not been fo happy in the

choice of their arms, nor in their fagacity of diftin-

guifhing their friends. The excellent G. J. Voffius,

to mention him amongil a multitude, hath, in his

very learned coUeftion of Gentile 'Theology, gone,

bona fide, into the old pagan method oi allegorizing

their Theology ; as if it were doing fervice to true

Religion to ihew", that the Pagan Idolatry was, at

bottom, tolerably reafonable.

It is true, a late ingenious Perfon feems to have

underftood his fubjed: better, and to know where

ever, brings us to the fame place, by a back way ; and ends

in this, that the Gods n.vtre tiot dead men deified.

'^ See a Traft called. The origin of Idolatry, and reafons of
Heathenifm, hyTola-nd. Our Pantkeistic Philofopher's un-

derllanding had fo llrong a bias to impiety, that it feemed ra-

ther a nararal fympathy than an acquired habit (though he
had that too) which drew him to it at all diflances. Hear
how aulcwardly ha reprefents Euhermrus's fyftem to us ; and
yet he labours hard to fet it off. The first Idolatry (fays he)

did not proceed, as is cotmnonly fitppcfed, from the beauty, or order, or

influence ofthe Stars. But men ohfer'ving Books to perijh [before

their invention] by fire, 'vcorms, or rsttennejs ; and Iron, Brafs,

and Marble, not lefs fiibjeB to njiolent hands or the injuries of the

nveather, they imposed on the Stars, as the only e'verlafting

monuments, the proper names of their Heroes, or of fontsthing

memorable in their Hiftory. p. 74. All this, his predecelfors, the

Freethinkers of Antiquity, who knew how to exprefs themfelves,

informed us of when they faid, ThatZtar-'VJorfioip 'v^as onlyfymbo-
lical of Hero-tvarfip

-, and, confequently, of later date: the
thing they aimed at, to induce their conclufion, that there-

fore Religion "jjas a political invention.
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all this tends ; I mean the learned Writer of theZi?/-

ters concerning Mythology. We have obferved, that

the ancient defenders of Paganifm had by their Sym-

bols and Allegories refolved the Hero-gods into the E-
lementary \ and thefe again, into the various attri-

butes of x.\it firji Caufc. The ancient Fathers of

theChurch are very copious in expofingthis fubter-

fuge : In which fervice they employed all that was
found in the fyftem of Euhemerus ; that is to fay,

'^rh.diX. xho. Greater Gods of Greece and Rome., theDii

majorumGentium^ were Dead men deified. And I have

endeavoured throughout this work to fupport their

Caufe. There are hardly now, I believe, two opini-

ons on this matter, amongft knowing men. But the

learned Author of the Inquiry into the life and writ-

ings of Homer attempts, in thefe betters., (I prefume

as an exercife of his wit) to bring us back again to

the old MuMPsiMus. He faw, i fuppofe, tlie ne-

cefTary connexion betv/een Allegories and idealGods

:

between Thefe., and no more than zjhadoijoy IdolaVij:

And therefore, in honour of Antiquity, hath laid it

down as an a^iom, 1'hat the powers producing^ and

parts compofing the Uni'verfe., were their greater
Gods '' ; or the Dii majortirn Gentium. This, the

ingenious Writer callsj the grand Key ofMythology \

^ P. 409. of the Letters concerning Mythology

.

' It is worth our notice, (to obierve it by the way, only)

that the admirers of the wifdom of prophane Antiquity, are

not fo favourable to that of /aa-eJ: but are generally amongft

the firft to laugh at what Divines call t/jc double sense

in Scripture prophecies. And yet they make tlie greateft part

of pagan ivi/ds/n to coniift in the ufe and invention of dou-
ble SENSES :

" Witnefs (fays this learned writer) the double
*' view you have already had of the rife of things, and govern-
•' ment of the world ^rom Orpheus, in the defcription of Pan :

" andfromH^ijd^in hisborrov/ed Theogony : and ftiU plainer
*' in the double moral ox Pro7netheus, as fignifying either tha
" divine Providence in the formation of the world, and parti-

^* cularlyof man, or human forefight perpetually on the rr.ck,

X 4 As
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As thefe Letters feem chiefly to be written in

oppofition to what is here, and elfewhere through-

out this work, advanced concerning the rife, pro-

grefs, and various fortunes, of ancient Idolatry ;

as well as in favour of the now exploded interpre-

tation of Mythology ; invented, and kept improv-
ing, as we fay by the early, rrliddle, and later Phi-

lofophers, to hide the deformities of vulgar Poly-

theifm, I ihall beg leave to confider v/hat he hath

to fay in fupport of fuch an undertaking.

Now againit my various reafoning in confutation

of this Syjiem^ I And not fo much as one argument
oppofed •, and in fupport of the Syjiem., but one

;

v/hich is this, ^^ EuherMrus and his followers, ere
*' we join with them in mortalizing thefirft Divini-
'•'- ties, mull fatisfy us, Why the Poetical Sages, the
••' Inllruftors of mankind, termed their grand
" Work, the bafis of their dodrine, not only aTnE-
" OGONY, or an account of the birth and pedigree
" of the (7(?i.f, but a Cosmogony, or an account of
" the birth and creation of the /Fcr/^.'^ Or, plainer
*' ftill, a CosMOPOEiA, a making or framing of
" the Unherfe? The Platonic Philofophy had no
" hand in the Cofmogonies, or hiftories of the

" Creation written by 'Taaut or 'Thoth^ by Limis,

" by Orpheus, &c. It was plain, therefore, the Al-
" legory did not come too late, &c ^."

If this Euhemenis fuppofed, as it appears he did,

that the firU pagan Divinities were ^mortal Men, he

would have found it difficult to anfwer this inge-

nious objedlion. But his Followers, here hinted at,

*' for the neceiTaries r.nd conveniencies of life.'" p. 120— i.

The difterence is. The pagan double fenfe cpnnefcs together two
things that are foreign to one another in the conilitution of Na-
(:ure : Thefcrtptare double fenfe connefls together two things that

pe as nearly related, as the various parts of one moral Difpen-
jation.

' f . 211, 2I2o

wh+Q
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who fuppofe no fuch thing, but have evinced the

contrary, will find no difficulty at all. For they

hold% that the/ri? Gods of Greece were the hea-

venly Bodies. And if the makers of thefe Ccfmogo-

Tiies^ fuch as T'hoth^ Linus, and Orpheus, held the

fame, then their Theogonies, cr accounts of the

birth and pedigrees of thefe Gods, could be no other

than Cosmogonies, or accounts of the birth and
creation of the world ; thefe Gods being parts of it.

But things feem here to be confounded. Thefe
Cofmogonies have juit as much, and no more, to do
with Platonic allegories, than the elements of fpeech

with the ornaments of Rhetoric,

There are two errors iikewife, in this matter,

which the learned Mythologift feems to have la-

boured under. The one is, that Euhejnenis was the

Inventor oi the. mortalizing fyftem : Whereas, I had
fliewn, it was taught in all the Myfteries long be-

fore Euhemerus was born. He, indeed, maliciouily

carried it much further than iho. Myfteries-, He made
planetary "joorfhipfyynholical ofjhe Heroic. And from
tlience, inferred the political origin of Religion : for

which, he pafled with Antiquity, and very juftly,

for an Atheift. Whereas the Myfteries, as we fee

from the fragment of Sanchoniatho ^ kept thefe two
fpecies of Idolatry diftinft ; and afligned the pro-

per order of time to each of them.

The other error this learned Perfon falls into, is

his fuppofmg, that thefe modern followers of Euhe-
pieriis, againil whom he writes, hold all the firSf,

as well as la^, Gods of Greece to have been mortal

men : Whereas they diftinguifh between the Gods
of civilized and uncivilized Greece : The firll, they

fuppofe to have been heavenly bodies ; and the lat-

|:er only, d^ad jnen deified,

g See above.
i> See above, and Iikewife p. 1 68 of the firil part of this vol.

From
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From cenfuring the Learning of Euhemerus's
FollozverSj the ingenious Author proceeds to cen-

^ure their Morals. " It is not eafy (he fays) to af-

' certain what fhouJd make fome warm Ecclefia-
' ftics, for thewifer are far above fuch weaknefs,
' fo angry at the Allegories of ancient Poets, now,
' when all danger from their Deities is over. Of
' old, indeed, when Temples and Revenues be-
' longed to them ; when wealth, andDignities of the
' Chiivch were annexed to the allegorical Devotion,
' and veiled in its Teachers, no wonder the good
' Fathers Ihould fulminate againft the wild and
' impious Worfhip. But now, when the ftruggle
' is long fince over, when the Father of Gods
' and men has not fo much as a lamb offered, nor
' l-ns Daughter [i. e. Minerva or Wisdom] a fmgle
' grain of incenfe burnt upon her altar for near a
' thoufand years, it is hard to tell what fhould
^ awake thisprepojhrous zeal, or make them fo ea-

' ger to mcrtalize the Emblems of Antiquity. Is

' there not, as I was hinting, fome infection in the
' cafe?—Has not the reading the flaming invec-
' TivES ^ of the primitive Fathers, who were a6lu-

' ally in the ftruggle, a little infeEied their Follow-
' ers with the fam.e iircy fpirit and indecent lan-
' GUAGE ^."

' The ingenious Writer feems to lie under a fmall miftake.

Though j^fl;w/?7o- invedi'ves may perhaps be thought charafteri-

flicof the Fathers' zeal, the terms are not here in their place.

They referved their ini-eSi^^es for a better occafion, to fulmi-

nate the malice of their Enemies, and the follies of their Friends.

On this point, vi^. the mortali-r^'wg the emblems of antiquity , I

can afiure him, they appeared much at their cafe ; and more

difpofed to quibble than to rail ; as he may fee by one of the

ruoil ferious of them, and who lead underflood raillery-when

he was prefTed, I mean St. Auilin ; who in his confutation of

Varro and his emblems, could afford to be thus jocular :
" Sed,

" hsc omnia inquit [Varro] referuntur z.^mundum\ videatne

" potius ad immimdumP Civ. Dei> 1. vii. C. 27.

'^P. 226^—-7.

Th*
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This indecent language is to be found in the fecond

volume of the Divine Legation ; where it is faid,

that the Ancients adopted into the nufnher cf their

greater Gods, Ravijhers, Adulterers, Fathics, Va-

gabonds, Thieves, and Murderers'^. But it is plea-

fant to hear this learned perfon talk of decency to a

fet of Phantoms, Emblems, and Symbols ; for fuch

he edecms thcfe Greater Gods to be ; and yet ob-

ferve it lb little to the Minillcrsof the Chriftian Re-
ligion. For he is at a lofs, the R-^ader fees, to ac-

coimt for xh-tiY 'warmth, where their private intcreli

is not cojicerned. And in feeking for the caufe of

it, v/hen he cannot fix it on their avarice and ainhi-

tion, rather than allow them a motive becoming
their charafler and ofEce, he will throv/ it upon
their paffions and prejudices. He fuppofes, they

catched the infection from the Fathers, whofe worldly

interefts, he imagines, were much concerned in

the quarrel. But I have that opinion of his candour

and love of virtue as to believe, that he will be

pleafed to find his fufpicions ill grounded : And
that the Eccleftafiics, who engage lb voarmly in this

quellion, do it on important reafons, becoming
their charadler of Minifters of the Truth.

The Bible reprefents ancient Idolatry, in the

moft odious colours •, and the whole GentiJeWorld

as given up to its delufions. A fpecies of modern
Mythologifts, hinted at above, and whom a late

French writer hath well defcribed '^, had endea-

' Book IV. fea.iv.
*" Au commencement du Seizieme Siecle quelques-uns des

Savans, qui contribuerent au retabliffement des lettres, etoient,

dit en, Paiens dans le coeur, plus encore par pedenterie,
que par libertinage : enforte qu'il ii'eut pas tenu a eux de ra-

mener le cuke des Dieuxd'HoMERE et de Virgile ilsem-

plo'ioient ce qu'ils avoient dc literature et d'efprit, pour donner
au Paganifme un tour plaunble, et en former un fyfteme moins
infenle. lis avouoient que la Mytholocie etoit infoutenable

voured
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voured to evade this charge, by borrowing the

defences of the ancient Philofophers ^ who allego-

rized the fables of the popular Religion, to fcreen

it from the contempt of the more knowingVulgar;
as Learning, at one time, and Chrifiianity, at an-

other, had feverally fliaken the Seat of Superfti-

tion ". In thofe Allegories, all the national Gods
were reduced to mere Symbols, expreflive of the

Attributes of the firft Caufe : and, confequently,

the Scripture-charge againft the Gentiles, of ijoor-

Jhiping theCreaturefor the Creator, rendered ground-

lefs, or at leafl:, uncandid. In this ftate and repre-

fentation of things, fome Eccleftajlics have'thought

it of their office to mortalize thefe pretended em-

blems ofAntiquity ; and to fhew, that their greater

national Gods were dead men deified: and, confe-

quently, that their worfhipers were real Idolaters ;

and of the worft fort too, as they frequently had
for their objefts the worft kind of men.

But fo little of this matter entered into the learn-

ed Author's views, that he fays, " This, which
*' was formerly a grand religious controverfy, is

" now^urned to a point of pure fpeculation. What,
" in the days of Polytheifm, raifed the indignation
" of the Priefts, and inflamed the -rival zeal of
" the Fathers of the Church, now raifes a little

*'^ fqiiabble amongfi the A^ttiquaries, as a queftion of
" mere curiofity : to wit, whether all the Gods of
'^^ Antiquity were not mortal men °."

Now, if a man will needs fuppofe, that where

the Clergy have no oblique andintcrefted defigns^ they

prife a la lettre : mais, en meme terns, elle contenoit, felon

<eux, fous FEmbleme des fidions les profondeurs de la phy-
sique, de laMORALE etde la THEOLOGIE. Fie deUEmp.Ju-
lien. p. 48— g.

" See p. 307. of this part.

*P. 2C8.

2 have
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have no reafonabk ones, he will be often out in his

reckoning : And (what to be lure is greatly to be

lamented) unequal to the office of a Cenfor on their

Manners.

After all, perhaps we undcrftand the learned

Writer as little, as he appears to have underftood

us, if we think him in earneft. The whole of his

Letters, if one may judge by hints dropt here and

there, feems to be a mere fportive exercife ofWit;
and juft fuch an encomium on the wisdom of the
Ancients as Erafmus's was, on the folly of the
Moderns. It is certain, at leaft, that in the profe-

cution of his argument, his chief concern is for

Fiction and its interefts. Thus, in one page, he

tells us, " That this eager zeal to mortalize thefe

emblems of Antiquity is defiruHive of all true Poe-

try^ " And in another, " That this prevailing

profaic tafte has neither dignity ofmanners, norftrengtb

of genius, nor extent of fancy''-.'" But he explains

himfelfmore fully, where fpeaking of Symbols and
Allegories, and the infeparabk as well as acci-

dental marks by which they may be unravelled, he

illuftrates his fubject by Ab. Pluche's Hypothelis :

Which, however, in feveral places, he treats for

what it is, an idle and a groundlefs fancy. " Sym-
" bols (fays he) carry natural marks that ftrike a fa-

" gacious mind, and lead it, by degrees, to their real
*' meaning. A hint in one author brightens the
*' obfcurities in many others ; as one fingle obfer-

" fervation of Macrobius proved the clue to. Abbe
*' Pluche's (how juftly I fay not) to unravel the
" whole myftery of Egyptian, Afiyrian, and Grt-
" cian Gods ." He had no occaiion to confider

f P. 215. 1 P. 214.

As our learned Critic would immortalixe the Pagan Dei-
ties in reverence to the Classics, fo this Abbe Pluche (of

u-Kgrn he fpeaka with fo much honour) has attempted to draw

hoi»
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how jujlly^ if he was in jell. Otherwife, a man
would lee, that thtjiijlnefs of unravelli?7g depended

on the 7'eality of the Clue: Which, too, tho' digni-

fied with this name, is indeed no other than a

number of odd ends, that wanted to be made con-

Jijient, rather than to be unravelled.

But as if all this had not been enough to fhew us

that his concern was not for Truth but Fiction,

he gravely profefies to credit all Bacon's vifions,

as the genuine Wifdom of the Ancients^ which every

body elfe admires as the fportive effort of mo-
dern wit. As he is in fo pleafant an humour
he may not be difpleafed to hear the 'Determina-

tion of Doctor Rabelais upon this queftion,

who thus addrelTes the Allegorizers of his time,

" Croyez-vous, en voftre foy, qu'oncques Ho-
" MERE, efcripvant i'lliade & I'OdylTee, penfaft

" es allegories lefquelles de luy ont calefrete

" Plutarche, Heraclide dePonticq, Euftatie, Phor-
" nute, et ce qued'iceulxPoLiTiAN ^ ha defcrobe .f*

*' Si le croyez, vous n' approchez ne de piedz, ne
*' de mains a mon opinion •, qui decrete icelles

*' aufli peu avoir efte fongees de Homere, que
*' d'Ovide en fes Metamorphofes, les Sacremens
" de i'Evangile, lefquelz ung Frere huhin^ vray
" croqueiardon, s'eft efforce demonftrer ii d' ad-
*' venture il rencontroit gens aufli folzque luy."

them out of their mortalfiate, in order to cover the difgraces

of Popery ; to which that fuperftition is obnoxious from the

parallels between Staint and Hero-nx:orJ}np ; and by a new fyftem,

begot by a delirious imagination on the dream of a lethargic

Pedant*, to make t\\Ql)ii mqjorian Gentium the mere cyphers

of an ancient Alphabet.
^ This facetious Satyrift had here in his eye thofe veryMy-

thologilb of the fixteenth Century, whom the learned Author of

the life of Juliany quoted above, fo veryjuftly cenfures.

* Macrobius,

And
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And thus much for this grand Key of Mythology^

as this learned Writer is pleafed to call his Work '.

To return to the Patrons of the other extreme.

That the heavenly bodies were only Symbols of the

Hero-Gods. Having thus fliewn, the worfhip of

the elements to be prior to that of dead men, I have

not only overthrown this argiunenty for the proof of

tht atheiftic notion of the origin of Religion, but Hke-

wife the notion itfelf. For if (as our adverfaries

own) the worfhip of dead men was the firfl: reli-

gious inflitution after entering into civil fociety

;

and if (as I have proved) the worfhip of the hea-

venly bodies preceded that ol dead men ; the con-

fequence is, that Religion was in ufe before the

Civil Magiftrate was in Being. But I need not

our adverfaries' conceffion for this confequence

;

having proved from ancient teftimony, that plane-

tary worfhip was the only Idolatry long before Civil

Society was known ; and continued to be fo, by all

unpolicied nations, long after.

II. I come, in the next place, to dired Fa£l :

from whence it appears, that tlo^ Lawgiver, or

Civil Magiftrate, did not invent Religion.

Here the Atheift's grofs prevarication ought not

to pafs uncenfured.—From the notoriety of the

Magiltrate's care of Religion, he would conclude

it to be his i?2vention : And yet, that very Anti-

quity which tells him this, as plainly and fully tells

him this other ; namely, that Religion was not in-

vented by him : For, look through all Greek, Ro-
man, and Barbarous Antiquity •, or look back on
what we have extraded from thence in the fecond

fecStion of the foregoing book, and it will appear,

that not one fingle Lawgiver ever found a people,

how wild or unimproved foever, without a Reli-

409.

gton.
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gion^ when he undertook to civilize them. On the

contrary, we fee them all, even to the Lawgivers of

the Thracians and Americans, addrefling them-'

felves to the favage Tribes, with the credentials of

that God who was there profefTedly acknowledged

and adored. But the truth of this will be farther feen

from hence : It appears by the hijiory of the Law-
givers, by the fayings recorded of them, and by the

fragments of their writings yet remaining, that they

perceived the error and mifchief of the grofs idola-

tries pradifed by thofe People, whom they reduced

into Society ; and yet, that they never fet upon re-

forming them : From whence we reafonably con-

clude, that they found the People in polTeflion of a

Religion which they could not unfettle ; and fo

were forced to comply with inveterate prejudices.

For, that they were willing and defirous to have

reformed what they found, appears not only from

the Proems to their Laws, fpoken of above, but

from the tcftimony of one of the moil knowing
Writers of Antiquity, I mtdiU Plutarch ; who, in his

Treatife of Superjiition, fpeaking of the intractable

temper of the People, fays, they ran headlong into

all the' follies which the makers of Graven images

propagated ; and in the mean time, turned a deaf

ear to their Lawgivers, who endeavoured to in-

form them better ' : and this forced even Solon

himfelf to eflablifh the Temple-worfhip of Venus

the Projlitiite '\ But the reform was feen to be

fo impofllble, that Plato lays it down as an

axiom in his Republic^ That nothing ought to be

changed in the received Religion which the Law-
giver finds already eftablifned : and that a man

* <t>i7\0(jo:pm }\ >^ nOAlTlKHN clv^^uv xoclxtpfoyScri'.; ^^ettivvfici*

^ zvoro-^f/ts Af^oYirni, Athensei Deip, 1. xiii.

muft
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muft have loft his underftanding to think of

fuch a projeft. All they could do, therefore, when
they could not purify the Soul of Religion^ was
more firmly to conftitute the Body of it. And this

they did by national rites and ceremonies.
Indeed, in courfe of time, though infenfibly, the

genius of the Religion, as we obferved before '', fol-

lowed that of the civil Policy •, and fo grew better

and purer, as it did in Rome •, or more corrupt

and abominable, as it did in Syria. But had the

Legiflators given an entire new Religion, in the

manner they gave Laws, we fliould have found

forae of thofe, at leaft, nsarly approaching to the

purity of natural Religion. But as we fee no fuch,

we muft conclude they found Religion, and did

not MAKE //.

On the whole then, I have proved, what the moft

judicious Hooker was not afliamed to believe, be-

fore me,That " a politique ufe of Religion there is.

" Men fearing God are thereby a great deal more
*' effc£lu<illy, .than by pofitive Laws reftrayned,

" from doing evil ; inafmuch as thofe Laws have no
" further powerthan over our outward adiions onlyj
" whereas unto mens'imvarri cogitations, unto the
" privie intents and motions of their hearts, Reli-
*' gion ferveth for a bridle. V/hat more favage,
" wilde, and cruell than man, if he fee himfelfe
" able, either by fraude to over-reach, or by pov/er
" to over-beare, the Laws whereunto he fliould be
" fubjed ? Wherefore in fo great boldnefs to of-

" fend, it behoveth that the World fliould be held
*' in awe, not by avAiNE surmise, but a true
'" apprehension of fomewhat, which no man
" may think himfelfe able to withftand. This is

" THE politique USE OF Religion y." Thus far

"^ See p. 98. of the firft part.

F Eccl. Pol. Book V. fed, ii.

Vol. IL Y this
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this great man ; where he takes notice how certain

Atheifts of his time, by obferving this ufe of Re-
ligion to Society, were fortified in their folly, in

believing Religion to have been invented by poli-

ticians to keep the World in awe. An abfurdity,

I perfuade myfelf, nov/ fo thoroughly expofed, as

to be henceforth deemed fit only to go in rank

with the tales of Nurfes, and the dreams of Free-

thinkers.

I HAVE now at length gone through the two firft

Propofitio?is

:

1. That the inculcating the doctrine of

A FUTURE STATEOF Re WARDS ANdPuNISHMENTS,
IS NECJESSARY TO THE WELL-BEING OF CiVIL SO-

CIETY.

2. That all mankind, especially the most
WISE AND learned NATIONS OF AnTIQUITY,
HAVE concurred IN BELIEVING, AND TEACH-
ing, that this doctrine was of such use to
Civil Society.

7'he next Volume begins with the proof of the third

;

fiamely,

3. That the doctrine of a future state
OF Rewards and Punishments, is not to be

found in, nor did make part of, the Mosaic
dispensation.

Hitherto we have been forced to move flowly,

to grope our way in the dark, through the thick

confufion of many irrational Religions, and mad
fchemes of Philosophy, independent of, and in-

confiftent with one another : Where the labour of

the fearch, perhaps, has been much greater to the

Author, than the pleafure will be to the Reader,

in
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in finding this chaos reduced to fome kind of or-

der •, the Principles developed, from wiience

the endlefs diverfity and contradidlion have arifen

;

and the various use that may be made of theffe

difcoveries for our demonjlration of the truth of re-

vealed Religion.

We now emerge into open day

:

" Major rerum mihi naicitur ordo,
" Majusopusmoveo.

And having gotten the promised land in vl»w,

the labour will be much eafier, as the difcoveries

will be more important, and the fubjeft infinitely

more interefting : For having now only one fingle

Syftem and Difpenfation to explain, confident in all

its parts, and abfolute and perfeft in the Whole,
which though, by reafon of the profound and fub-

lime views of its Author, thefe perfeftions may not

be very obvious, yet, if we have but the happinels

to enter rightly, we fhall go on with eafe, and the

profpecl will gradually open and enlarge itfelf, till

we fee it loft again in that Immensity from whence

it firft arofe.

Full of thefe hopes, and under the aufpices of

thefe encouragements, let us now fhift the Scene

from Gentile to Jewish Antiquity •, and prepare

ourfelves for the opening of a more auguil and

foiemn Theatre.

ne end of the Third Book,
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N. B. Where the -pages are only marked^ Part i. is

underjlood.

A
A

CADEMICS, {o called from holding their difputa-

tions in the Academy, ii. 120- Came from Socratesy

ii. 115.

diftinguifhed into the Old (founded by Plato)

the Middle (by Arcefilaus) and the ISeHjj (by Canieades,) ii.

116.

the Old or Platonifls, who came firft from Socrates,

declined their mafter's y^^/z/f^^/ mechod of difputation, as

undei-ftanding it to be only occafionalj and therefore

dogmatifed, ii. 122, 1 23.

the Middle and Ne-v:, had no real difference.

and were mere fccptics from a pretended adherence to

the true principles of the iSocr^j/zVyr/^c^o/, ii. 124, 125. See

Socrates.
differ only from the Pyrrhnians (fo called from Pyr-

rho) in aflerting that the prop able, when found, was
to be affented to, whereas the Pyrrhonians held that no-
thing was evQ" CO be ajfented to, but the mind kept in an
eternalfufpeni, ii. 1 1 6— 1 1 g.

Alliance bet\^en Church and State can be produced only,

by a fre; convention and mutual compact, ii. 8.

- is great preliminary and fundamental article. That
the churofjljull apply its utmoft inf.uencefor thefermce of the

State, md that the State Jhallfv.pport and protect the church

,

ii. 18

entered into by the State for preferving t\\e purity.

andipplying the influence of Religion in the beft manner,
andfor preventing the mifchief that the church in her

indpendent (late, might occafion, ii. 9— 16.

entered into by the Church folely for a secu-
Rj'Y FROM ALL EXTERIOR VIOLENCE, and not from the

mtives of propagating the eftablifhcd reli'^ion by jorce,

"Vpch would be unjuft ; or of procuring honotirs, riches and
• faiver, which would be impertinent, ii. 17. -Srtf Church.

% pro-
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- procures from the State to the church j i . Afd-

tied endonicmeiit for her mimjiers ; 2. A placefor her repre

jhiicitl'ves in the legijlature ; 3 . AjiirifdiBion <voith coercive

ponjoerfor reformation of manners, ii. 20, 21,

procures from the Church to the State, the refign-

ing up ofher indepeudency , and the making the cit'il magijlraie

Iier SUPREME HEAD, without whofe approbation Ihe cam
tranfafl nothing, ii. 21—23.

muft always be made with the largeft Religious

Society, if more than one in the flate, with a full Tolera-

tion to the reft under the reflriftion of a Teji-la^jo, ii. 23,

24. Sf^ Toleration and Test.
gave birth to a church by law establish-

ed, which, with a Tejl-lanx;, is the njoice of nature, ii. 2,

18,27,
— on the fame foundation with the original ci'vilcom-

faSl, virtually if not formally executed, ii. 23,

Aristotle the difciple g^ Plato and his rival, ii. 160.

•- writ books of La<vos and Politics in oppofition to

his mailer, the' he threw off his legiflative charader, ii.

160.

Patron of the Effential differences, as Plato was of

the Moralfenfe, and Zeno oi Arbitrary 'will, 43, note.

ftuck to the ancient method of a Double DoSIrine,

but with lefs caution and referve than the Pythagoreans

^nAPlatonifs, ii. 160.

expreffes himfelf in his Ethics in the moft dog-

inatic way againft z future fiate ofRenxards and Punijh'

tnents, ii. 160, 161.

Atheists cannot arrive to the knowledge of the morality o£

2.Q.ions properly {o called, 44—56.

m cannot be fufficiently influenced to the praftice

of virtue by the moral fenfe alone, ftr in conjunftion

with the Effential differences of things, nor by a ftrong

appetite to glory or reputation, 56—65.

Atomic System the firft and nobleft of Phyftc, invented by

Democritus and Leucippus, and revived by Cartejius, ii.

223.
- afcribed by Pofidonius to Mofchus a Phcrmcian,

aflerted by Cudworth to be the fame with ik'^/^f. whom
Burfiet refutes, ii . 2 2 3

.

B

B/^YLE, Peter, his charafter, 34.
— maintains that Religion is not ufeful, uof.Athelftt)

deftruftive, to Society

— his ;irguments colletfted and refuted, 34—78. ,.,

fa^^^^
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• falfely reckons Pomponafius among thoJe that deny

the ufefulnefs of Religion to Society, 26— 34. See Pom-
rON ATIUS.

fupports Plutarch"s The/isy that Superjiition is worfe
than Atheifm, 257.

C
CABiRi, the principal Hieropha7its or Mir.ifers in the Myfierietf

» the word ufed by the antients to fignify three fe-

veral char:iders : the Gods in whofe honour the Myjieriei

were inilituted : the InfiiUitors of the Myjicries : and the

Hierophatits who officiated. 17^, 1 74.

fuppofed to write the Hijioiy narrated to the 'Ettott-

Tat in the celebration of the greater Myjieries at the coin«

mand of Thoth; 173.

Cardan afferts that the Dodrine of a Future State is deftruc-

tive to Society, 33, 34.

charafterifed and cenfured, 32—34.

Church or religious society inftituted to preferve purity

o^faith and tvorjhip, ii. 6.

has for its ultimate end the care of the foul only, and
not o{ the body, ii. 6.

mufl be foHjereign and independent on the Qi'vil So'

ciety, ii. 6. ^^^^ Dependency.
has not in and of itfelf any ciml coercinie poixer or

jurifdirdon, ii. 7.

united to the ftate becomes a Religion hy Law efa-

hlifhed, ii. g. See Alliance.
Cicero brought the Greek Phihfophy and Eloquence to Rotne,

ii. 165.
• his real fentiments concerning a Future fiaie, very

difficult to be known, ii. 166— 170.
« hath given no marks in his Philofophical works

to diftinguifh his fentiments on this head, ii, 171.

hath delivered moft probably his true Sentiments

in his Epifles to his Friends, when diverted of the Politician^

the Sophiji, and the Advocate, ii. 172.

profeiTes in his Epijlles his difbelief of a future

Jlate ofre'-wards and punijbmentsy in the freeft manner, ii.

174.
» his notion of the immortality of the foul, no argu-

ment of his belief of a y/</«rf7?^/^, but rather the very

reafon why he belie\ed it not, ii. 172. note (0). 206.

Sf^SoUL.

Civil Society invented for the Security oi Liberty and Proper'

ty, or a Remedy agawjl Jnjujiice as its chiefend, 1 1, 1 2. ii. 5,

Z 2 -^— not
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_— not inrtituted at firll with a view to all ito

advantages, which may be called its fecondary end, 12.

ii. 5.
. infufHcient to prevent moral diforders, 1 3.

_ . can reftrain only from open tranfgreffion, nor

from that in all cafes, for fear of worfe confequences,

13, 14.

cannot fo far extend its care to indiqjiduah, but

they muft be fometimes negleded for the fake of the

ivhole, 1 4.

— overlooks the Duties of imperfeil obligation, \ 4.

See Duties.
increafes thofe inordinate appetites for the correc-

tion of which it was introduced, i 5.

cannot enforce the SanSiion of Renvards, becaufe

the objedls of it cannot be known, and becaufe no fund
would be fufficient to reward all who might claim, i g,
20. 5ff Rewards.

nothing to do with the care 0? fouls, but only

of the body, 8

wants the help of Religion to fupply its defedls.

22. 5^^ Future State, Religion,

D
Dependency of Societies arifes either from the law of na-

ture, and then is ejfential, which cannot be where Soci-

eties are eflentially different, as church cind.Jiate are, or from
GENERATION, where one fociety fprings ixQm another, as

Corporations, &c. in a city, but the Religious Society did

not fpring from the Ci^oil, but exifted before it, 6, 7.

•~ or it is from the La<vj ofNations or the Ci'vilLa=w,

to prevent Imperiu?n in Imperio, which happens not be-

tween the Ci'vil and Religious Society, ii. 7.

D.ffiMONs believed to have a (hare in the adminiftration of a
particular Pro'uidence, ii. 194.

. fuppofed to have paeons and affedions like tnen,— thought by the people to be capricious in the exer-

cife of their paffmis, which gave birth to the extravagant

rites of atonement : Hence the Greek name of Superfli-

tion, ^ticri'd'xti^Lcncc; that is, thefear of Damons, ii. 194.
much talked of in the writings of the Pythagore-

ans and Platotiifs, the dodlrine ofwhich charafterifed the

theology of thofe yi-J?^.

Double doctrine or the handling ofone and the famefubjefl

in a twofold manner, exoterically according to the njulgar

notions, and efoterically according to truth, ii. 92, 98.
•—

—

explained by Macrobius, ii. 95.

j^
pradtifed
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. pradifed by all the Theiftjcal Philofophers, in re-

ference to the nature of fuperior beings, the foul, and a

futurefate ; which laft, tho' inculcated by all exoterically

or openly, was in their efoteric or pri-vate teachings, always

rejefted, ii. 109, 126. 5^/? PHiLosorHERs.

ferves to folve and reconcile the inconfiftencies.

and contradiaions of the Philofophers, ii. no.
^ is a true key to the antient Greek Philofophy, and

efpecially to the Plato7iic, ii. 99, 152.

, aave rife to the hidden doilrines of the Philofo-

phers, ii. 99.
borrowed bv the Greeks from the Egyptian Pricfs,

who had a hidden ?i\\A.facred, as well as an open and vulgar

Philofophy, ii. loi— 103.

employed both by them and the Egyptians for the

fake ofSociety, tho' it might at length degenerate into craft

and folly, ii. 99, 100, 103, 109.

Duties of perfect obligaiion, fo called becaufe ciml

latvs could readily and ought of neceflity to enforce

their obedience.
— of IMPERFECT OBLIGATION, fo Called bccaufc civil

lanvs could not conveniently take notice of them, as

Gratitude, Charity, kc. the negleft of which may however

prove fatal to a ilate, 14, 15.

E

Egyptians the firft who perfefted Civil Policy and eftablifhed

Religion, with the Dodlrine of a Future State, 91. ii. 96.

m worfhiped at the firft the Heavenly bodies, as SuMf

Moon, &c. ii. 295.
fuper-induced //<?ri3-wor/!^//' or dead men deified.

ii. 297.
were authors likewife of Brute-v.-orjhip, ii. 298.

See Idolatry.
-had a tivofold Philofophy, the one hidden and fa

cred, the other open and vulgar ; which gave birth to the

Double-Doitrine, carried into Greece by the Philofophers,

ii. loi— 103.

among the firft who taught the immortality of the

foul, not for fpeculation, but for the fupport of the Doc
trine of a futurefate, in order to fecure That of a Provi-

vidence, to explain the ways o^ vj\nc\i t\iQ Metempjychofis

was invented, ii. 228. See Soul, Metempsychosis.
reprefented God as a Spirit diffufing itfclfthro' the

v:orld: teaching m z figurative fenfe, that God is all

THINGS, the Greeks drew the conclufionin a literal {en(6,

that ALL things are God, which produced the Athe-

Z 3
iftical
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iilical Doftrine of the To tv or Uni'verfal Nature, revived By
Spinoza.— were the Inventors of the Myjierics, which were
carried into Greece by Cadmus and Ltachus, 1 02, 138, 139,
202. 5£'£' Mysteries.

taught dogmatically according to Irnditiov, and

notfcientijically, ii. 222, 223.
— their Wifdofn fo much extolled and mentioned

by fcripture confided only in the Science oi Le.giJIation

and Policy, ii. 222.

carried not the other fciences to any great

height, as appears by a fingular inllance in Pythagoras, ii.

221.

Enthusiasm to be met with in great Conquerors, Legijlators or

Preachers of a ne-iv Religion, ii. 281.
• tempered always in Heroes with an equal fhare of

a-aft and policy, ii. 281, 282. t

without it no great undertakings can ever fuc-

ceed, ii. 282, zi.

incapable alone to bring a defign to perfedion.

283.
_...
joined with policy in a Hero, great will be the

fuccefs of his undertaliings Inftances of it in Maho'
met, Ignatius Loyola, and Oliver Cromnjjel, ii. 283—
285.

extolled by Varro, ii. zi

Evidence for Re^velation, external and internal.
.- External lies open to attacks—weakened by time

and lofs of memorials—cannot be fapported without the

internal, and yet generally ufed alone, i— 4.

•Internal more perfeft, demon flrative, perpetuated.

always at hand requires a thorough knowledge of hu-

man nature, civil policy, and of the Mofaic and Chrijlian

difpenfations, i—4.

Internal of the Divine Legation of Mofes, taken
from the omiffion of the Dodlrine of a future ftate, the

fubject of this difcourfe, 5, 7.

Fasle of the Bees writ to prove pri-vate vices, puhlick henefits.

examined and confuted, 78 — 86.

Fables or anticvt Mythology contrived, as fome think, by the

Sages of old, for repofitories of their myjierious voifdomi

confequently (fay they) are natural, moral, dsA divine truths

difguifed, ii. 131, 306.
— abound with abominable kvidnefs, injujlice, and im-

piety.
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piety, and tlierefore were not invented to convey fuch

truths, ii. 132.
—' fuppoled by others to be corruptions o{ Civil Hijlory,

and to have their foundation in real fads, which doubt-

Icfs is the truth, ii. 132.

confined by fome to profane hiftory only (v/ho ap-

pear to be right) by others only to facred, ii. 133.

invented (fome few however) to convey moral and

fhyficalTxMths, ii. 135
firft allegorifed when the fecret of the Gods being

dead men deified began to be deteded, and the abfurd and

7ww(?ra/ ftories of the zomxa.on mytholooy gave offence, ii.

303' 305' 315-

of Ho7ncr faid to be phyfical, ethical, and moral

allegories, ii. 307.
• fpiritualized by allegorical interpretations when at-

tacked hy ^^Chrijlians, who could not objeft againft a

method which they had juft borrowed from Paganifm to

fpiritualize tht Scriptures, ii. 308.

Future State of rewards and punifhments improperly fo cal-

led, where the happinefs and mifery confequent on virtue

and vice are necej/ary, and not by the defignation of ou///,

ii. 88.

• properly fo called, where the happinefs and mifery

confequent on virtue and vice are the pofitive defignation

ofay/7/, ibid.

proved from the unequal ways of Providence in this

world, 21, 24.

J'uTURE STATE properly fo called, the inculcating the Doc-
trine of it neceffary to the <vjell being of Ciaiil Society, g.

-" • "" proved from the nature of Man, and genius of Civil

Society, g— 26.

reftrains from fecret tranfgreffion—obliges to the

duties of imperfed obligation, 13, 14. (See Duties)-

enforces the fanftion of rewards, 22. (See Rewards)—
the only fupport of religion, 23—25.

proved farther, in that all mankind, efpecially the

moji vuife and learned nations of antiquity, Lan/jgivers

and Philofophers, have concurred in believing and teach-

ing, that this dodlrine was of fuch ufe to Civil Societies,

87. SccLawgivers and Philosophers.
Future state, the Dodrine of it omitted by Mofes, there-

fore his law of divine origiital, 7. See Religion.
' not believed by the very Philofophers, who fo in-

duftrioufly inculcated the dodrine of it, ii. 86. See'?m-

;^0S0PHER5.

Z 4 « Ijelieved
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believed only by fuch of the LegiJIafors who were

noi profejjld PhilcfopherSfW. 240. 5^^ Lawgivers

God held, by the Philofophers, incapable o^ anger or ot)xtrpc/-

Jions, which infers t\\e. denial o^ a future Itate of rewards

and punifhments, ii. 183—199.
• fuppofcd to deliver up the government of the feve-

ral regions of the earth to mferior Gods, Detnons, and Local

tutelary Deities, who were believed to have pajjions and
ajf'eiiions, ii. 194.

— held by thofe who believed there was but onefuh-

Jlancc, to be the uni'verfal nature or To £» : thefe were

Atheifis, ii. 199.
• held by thofe who believed there were t^o Jui-

Jiances, to be a fpirit persuading the univerfe, andfer-ving it

for afoul: thefe were Jheifs, li. 209, 229.

H
Hero-v/orship, or the ivorjhip ofdead men deified, the fecond

of the three fpecies of -WsZrz;';^, ii. 297. 6"fi? Idolatry.
* falfely afierted to be the primiti've ^joor/hip, m

order to overturn all religion, and make it Tifate-innjen-

tion, ii. 288.

proved not to be the firft n.vorfl:ip, but to be fu-

perinduced.upon the Planetary, ii. 289—302.

Idolatry, three fpecies of it; i. The Planetary and Elemen-

tary; 2. Hero-nxorjhip ; 3. Brute-'^vorjhip.

• the firil ipecies, or the worftiip of the Hea'veflly

Bodies and Elements, as the Sun, Moon, Stars, Fire, Earth,

&'C. proved to be prior to the other two, ii. 292

—

296.

the fecond fpecies, or the worfhip of dead men dei-

fied. Kings, Lanvgi'vers and public Benefadors, proved to

he fuper-iiiduced M^on the primary worfhip of the Hea'venly

Bodies, ii. 300— 302.

~ the third fpecies, or Brute-^j.-orfhip, took its rife

from the method of the Egyptians, to record the hiftory

of their Hero Gods, in Hieroglyphical figures of Azimals,

(which ftood for marks of their Elementary Gods and
Heroes.) This inti-oduced a fymholic worHiip of their

Gods under thefe figures. But (as in the cafe oi Saint

-

^Mor/hip among the Catholics) the fyinhol was foon forgot,

and at length the animals themlelves whofe figures the

Hicrogly^
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Hieroglyphics reprefented, became the objedl of adoration,

ii. 2q8.
L

JiAVVGivERS of old believed the do£lrine of a Future State^ pro-

perly fo called, neceffary to the well being of Ciwl So-

ciety, Sj.

m took care always to inculcate it, as appears,

1

.

from the uni-verfality of it among all cii'ilized nations

f

except the Jevjijh.

2. from the nature of the Pagan Religion, in reference to

the origin of their Gods (Kings and Founders of civil

policy,) to the attributes, given to thefe Gods (always

correfponding with the genius of the Government) and

to the mode of publick •v:orpip, direded to Local Tute-

lary Deities, 95— 103.

, ufed divers methods and arts to inculcate that

dodrine, 103.
_ __ pretended a Revelation from fome God, not fo

much to beget a veneration for their laws, as to eftablifh

the opinion of a Providence, 104— 112.

prefaced their laws with the doftrine of a gene-

ral Pron.'idence, of which two inflances (the only remains

of this kind, thofe oiZaleucus and C/jarondas) proved to

b e genuine, ill— 136.

inftituted Myjkries folely with a view to fupport

the doftrine of a Promdence by inculcating the belief of

zfuturejiate, 136. 5^^ Mysteries.
united Religion thus propagated to the ftate, ii.

i^c. ^f^ Alliance, Church.
- allowed a large and full Toleration in matters of

Religion, ii. 33. See Toleration.
. . were the firll who went out of Greece to Egypt to

learn the art of Laiv-giving, as Orpheus, RhadamanthuSy

Minos, Triptolemus, and others, and received with it the

Double-DoSlrine, ii. 104. See Double-Doctrine.
thofe who were alfo profefTed Philofophers, did

not believe the DoBrine of a Future State, which they

took care to inculcate for it's ufefulnefs to Civil Society,

ii. 240. 5^^ Philosophers.

M
Magic, three forts of it; i. The magic cii invocation or Necro-

mancy, which had its birth from the Shevjs in the Myf-
teries ; 2. The magic of transformation or Metamorphofis,

derived from the Metempfychojis taught in the Myjleries :

thefe two condemned as criminal ; 3. The 7nagic oi divine

mnmunication under a vifible appearance or Theurgy, which
'

came
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came from the AnorrHTA concerning the di-vine natitre^

324-
the Theiirg'.c efpoufed by the latter Platomfis and

Pythagoreans, who had their Philofophic Myjhries, the

rites of which confined in the practice of Theurgkal Ma-
gic. Thefe were the Myfieries the Emperor Julian was fo

fond of, 324.

Metamorphosis, ox transformation of the body^ arofe from the

doftrine of the Metejnpjychofs or Tranfmigration of the Soul^

being a mode of it, ii. 138.

_ made a confiderable part in the popular notion

of Pi-ovrdence, as a punilhment of vice in this world,

ii. 136.
— was received wherever the dodlrine of the Trmf-

»;/fr^7/7W prevailed, ii. 136.

gained belief by the difordered imagination of a
melancholy habit, an inftance of which was the diflemper

called the Lycanthropy, where the pof/ejjed fancied himfelf

turned into a 'wolfox other animal, ii. 136.
. is a fpecies of the antient fables, ii. 135. ^ee

Fables.
— of Ovid, a poem formed on the moft fublime and

regular plan, a popular Hifiory of Providence, carried down
from the creation to his own times, thro' the ^ey/z/az?,

Phccnician, Greek and Rcjnan Hiftories, ii. 138, 142.

Metempsychosis, ox Tranftnigration of Soul, a doftrine em-
ployed by the antients to explain the ways of Providence,

9— came from Egypt : diflinguifhed into two forts,

the firft a moral defegnation o^ Pro'videjice, to fet right, in a

futurefate, the inequalities in the affairs of this world : the

fecond a phyfual, necef'ary tranfition of t\\Qfoul into Other

bodies, without any moral confideration of rewards and
punifhments, ii. 144.

taught in this laft manner by Pythagoras among
his efoteric or fecret dodrines, ii . 1 45 . S'f^ Pyt h a gor a s

.

- gave birth to the Metamorphofis or transformation

ofthe body, ii. I 36.

Missionaries Catholic and PrBfefant confiantly attended with

ill fuccefs, 70.
^- • the Catholic preach a ccmmentitious iyftem for the

Gofpel of Chrift to civilized nations, who are not difpofed

to change old fables for nevj, 70,

the Protefant carry the genuine Gofpel with them.

but preach it to Savages with no better fuccefs, 70.— fhouidhrll ci-vilize, and then ivfiru8, 71.

prevented from doing fo by the inhumoji policy

of
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of the Etiropenn colonies, who do all in their power to

keep the nati'ves in zifu'vagejiaie, and by the yet more
diabolic Slave-trade, which robs the oppoiite continent of

fo many thoufands of our fpecies, for a yearly facrifice to

Gain, 73.
will never fucceed till the two projefls of civili"

zhig TvaA. favi?ig are joined, 74.

rot fo wife as the autient LaivgimerSy who always

taught rf/z^w?/ and aW /o/ir;; together, 76.

Morality founded on three principles:

1

.

The moral feyjfe or it?JlinSi, whereby we perceive a plea-

fure in right, and an a-verfion to 'wrong, prior to all

reflexion.

2. The eJTential differences of human aftions, difcovered

by reajon.

3. A fuperior ivill or the ivillofGod, from which (when
difcovered, with his Being and Attributes, and not be-

fore) arofe a moral difference and an obligation to com-
ply, as our duty, with what zk/?//;^? perceived, and;-f^«
difcovered, 37, 38.

t the knowledge of it therefore cannot be attained

to by Atheijis, who deny the Being and Will of God, 43,
See Atheists.

founded by fome upon the moral fenfe fingly.

with whom the metaphyjical demonllration of the effential

difference in human aftions, is vifionary, and the Will of
a fuperior makes the pradtice of virtue mercenary andy^r-

'vile, 40.

founded by another folely on the effential diffe^

rences of things, exclufive of the Will of God, which can-

not make any thing morally good and evil, nor be the

caufe of any obligation on moral agents, becaufe the nature

of things are independent on that Will, 40.
— founded by a third on the Will ofafuperior alone.

who rejefts the moralfenfe and effential differences of things

as empty notions, and afierts that the notions oifit and

unfit proceed only from the arbitrary impofitions of Will,

41. S'f^' Obligation.
Mysteries invented by the Legiflator to eftablilh the doftrine

of a Pro'vidence, by inculcating the he\ie( of 3. futurefate

cf Reu:ards and Punifhmejits, 202—210.

m the firft and original were thofe of IJis and Ofiris

in Egypt, from thence they came into Greece, under the

Prefidency of various Gods, as the Inftitutor thought

inofl. for his purpofe, 138.

were incredibly numerous j each of the Pagan

Gods
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Gods having (befides the public and ope>!) zfecret wo-rfhlp

called the iV:?)y/>r?>i, 137.
__ continued long in religious reverence; the mofl

noted were the Orphic, the Bacchic, the Ekujinian, the

Samothracian, the Cahiric, znd Mitlviac, 139.
the Eleufinian at Athens, in honour of Ceres, the

moll renowned, into \vhich all Greece and Jfta Minor

were imtiated.

introduced the doftrine o^ zMetempfychofts or belief

oi a. priorJiate, to clear up the intricate ways of Provi-

dence, 142.

obliged the imtiated folemnly to commence a

new life of the ftriflefl virtue, 145— and bound them to

^crecy on pain of death, ii. 180.

~ • two forts, the Greater and Lesser.
the Lejj}r taught, by certain yt-;?-^/ rites zxvdJhenMSf

the origin ol fociety, and the dodrine of z.futureJiate^-

were preparatory to the Greater, and might be commu-
jiicated eafily to all, 149.

the Greater, into which after four years of pro-

t>3tion, the i7ntiated were admitted, t,aught the 'ATtQg^h^.oi,

or hidden Doclrines ; namely, the deteftion of Polytheifm,

that the ^culgar Gods were only dead men; and the difco-

ver}^ oi the unity, that there was but onefuprerne God, the

Creator of all things, by whom the inferior local tutelaty

Cods were fet over the feveral parts of the world, 154

—

gave the name ofMTSTHS to the initiated into

the Lejer and that of EnoriTHS (i. e. one that fees thin^gs

as they are) to thofe that were admitted to the Greater,

MS-
celebrated openly by the Cretans, and why, 1 82.

highly extolled by the Antients, 184— ! op.

revealed by Diagoras (for which he was deem-
ed an Atheift and profcribed by the city oi Athens) and
alfo by Euhemerus in a more artful manner, 1^1, 182.

celebrated with a Hymn concerning the unity.

fung b}' the Hierophant in the habit of the Creator, fup-

pofed to be the litde Orphic Poem quoted by Clevmis Alex-

andrinus, I J J.
• degenerated at laft, and became horribly fub-

fervient to hf and re^uenge.— Caufes of it, 190— 197,
continued however to teach the dodlrine of a

futurefate, even in the moft debauched celebrations of
Cupid and Bacchus, the moll ohfcene parts of the myfterious

rites being introduced under the pretence of being ew-

hkms oi regeneration and a wxf life, 192.

m abolillied
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' abolifhed, except the Eleujiman, by Vakntimat^

t

edift 2ig2iin&Not:7urnalfacrifces, I 88.

Eleiijmim totally abolifhed afterwards by Theodojtus

the elder, 1 89.

exclaimed againft by the Fathers as impious and
ivimoral in their very original (which was not true,)

and yet, after this, they iludioufly transfer the Terms,

Phrafes, Rites,'Ceremonies, and DifcipUne ofthefe very myjleries

into our holy Religion, the effedls of which have beea

feverely felt, igy, 200, notz(}i).

alluded to by Virgil in the dcfcent o/^vEneas into

Hell, which is fhevvn to be an allegorical defcription of an
imtiation, and a very exadl pifture of the Spedacles, She^s

and Reprefentatio7is in the Eleujlnian Myjleries, 210—
296.

alluded to likewife by Apidelus (the graveft, mofl

virtuous, and moft learned Philofopher of his age) in

iiis Metamorphojis oxfiory ofthe Golden afs, and particularly in

his Epifode of Cupid and Piyche, which are fhewn to be
allegorical recon:v:cndaticns of the myfteries, ;?,04—326.

Mythology, the Old Pagan only the corruptions of hiftorical

tradition, 103. 5^^ Fables.

O
Obligation founded on the Will o^ God, which alone can

make a compliance with theeffential difference in aftions,

2. Duty, 38. 5^5 MORAWTV.
neceflanly implies an ohliger different from and

not the fame with the obliged, otherwife there would be
no obligation at all, 46.

moral, or of zfree agent, implies a laixi to enjoin

and forbid ; but a lanjj is the impofition oi afuperior, who
hath power to exndfi: obedience, 47.

cannot arife from the perception of the fitnefs and
unjitnefs of things, which is only a tnoti-ve, but not an
obligation to aflion. For till a man is made fenfible

that he hath received his Being from the Will of another,

and is accour table to him for it, he can be under no
ebligation to prefer good to evil, 46, 47.

arifes in the i:2dependentjirft caufe of all things from
his o-ixn Wifdom, and can mean, when applied to God, no
more than directioru 50.

-~ arifes in all intelligent dependent Beings, from the

Will of ^Q iirfi: caufe; of which Will, \h.Q fenfe of right
and <ivrong, fo ftrongly implanted in us, and the ejfentlal

differences of things, are the plaineft indication as well as

the ruky 52, 54.
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Ovid, his Metamorphofu, ^ popular hijiory of Providence, 138.

Bee Fables.
P

Philosophers, THEisTiCAL, unanimous, as well as the Law-
givers, that the dodlrine oi a. future Jlate was necelTary to

the well being of Civil Society, ii. 77— 85.
_- did not believe that future fate, which they fo

induftrioufly propagated to the world, ii. 86.

taught that every one Ihould conferm to the Reli-

gion of his country, tho' they Taw the grofs errors of the

national Religions, ii. go, gi.

led to this by the opinion, Tlhat Utility, and not

'truth, "juas the e)id of Religion, ii. gi.

— concluded from thence that Utility and Truth do

not coincide, and therefore held that it 'was la'wful and ex-

pedient to deceiiefor the publick good, ii. gi, gz, 256.
did, accordingly, fay one thing nuhen they thought

another, ii. g2.

had a t^wofold or double doBrine ; the exoteric, ex-

ternal or rjulgar; and the efoteric, internal or fecret, ii. gz.

taught the firft openly to all, and the other to a

fele£l number, ii. gz. 5^e Double-Doctrine.
praftifed the douhle-doSirine, in reference to the

^oS^.nxi't oi z.future flate, ii. log.

profefTed that doSiritie as Lawgivers and in pub-

lic, but rejefted it in their private fpeculations, ii. log.

the Pythagoric, the Platonic, the Peripatetic, the

Stoic, did not believe, tho' all feduloufly taught, the doc-

trine oi afuturefate, n. 126. -S^^ Pythagoras, Plato,
Aristotle, and Zeno.

were always wont to judge and determine on
metaphyjical r2d\itx t\vi.VL on moral Ti\z.xim%, ii. 182.

held principles inconfiftent with the dodlrine of

2).futurefate, fo could not believe it, ii. 183, 235.
believed that God could neither be angry 7ior hurt any

one, which principle deftroys God's Providence here as

well as afuttire fiate of rewards and punifhments hereafter,

ii. 183— ig8.

held univerfally that thefoul ivas a part or particle

ofGod difcerpedfrom him, and^would be rejoined to him again,

ii. igg—218.

confequently could not believe the foul to have 3

feparate exiflence after death in a future Hate of rewards

and punifhments, ii. 218. 5^^ Soul.
their di^eWti oi afuturefate, brings no difcredit

to the Chriftian Doftrines, but, inftead of weakening, is a

ftrong argument for their truth, 240—242. —— €0ul4
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. could by natural reafon perceinje Truth and its

deduftions when propofed, but could not generally difconjer

it, and draw right deduftions from it, ii. 243.
could penetrate very far into the ejjential difference

of things, but knew not the origin oi obligation, nor the
confequence of obedience, ii. 244.

guilty therefore of grofs abfurdities in their beft

difcourfes on jnorality, ii. 244.
modern have publilhed excellent fyftems of mo-

rals, as built on the Principles ofnatural religion, but in rea-
lity founded on the principles of Revelation, early imbi-
bed, ii. 244.

Philosophers, Greek, the Naturalists who bore the name
of Sophists, were the fecond after the Legijlators that

went into Egypt, where they learnt Phyjtcs and Mathema-
tics, as Thales, Anaximander, Anaximenes, Xenophanes, Par-
menides, and Lcucippus, who had little regard to the Dou-
ble-do^irifte.

properly fo called, compounded of the Lanvgiver,

and Naturaliji, were the laft that went into Egypt for in-

ftruftion, of whom Pythagoras was the firft and chief—
they joined in one the ftudies of laiv-giving and pbilo/o'

fhy, and began to cultivate the beliefofafuturefiate, and
at the fame time, the praSiice of the Double-doSlrine, the
two diftinguilhing ^^ij^f.f of their charafter, ii. 106.

Philosophy, Greek, ranged in the Eleatic line (compofed of
different kind of Atheifts) the Italic (derived from Pytha-

goras) and the Ionic compofed of naturalifts or Sophifs, till

the time oi Socrates, ii. 114.
' divided by Plato into Phyjics, Morals, and Logic,

ii. 107.

Plato more famous for his Philofophy than his Politics, ii.

150.
' efpoufed the Double-doSlrine which he brought from

Eg)pt, and the divifion of his auditors into the exoteric and
efoteric claffes, ii. 151.

- founded the Old Academy, See Academics.
avowed the principles on which the Double-doSrim

was founded. That fome truths are not fit for the people to

knoiJO ; — that the nuorld is not to he intrufled "jjith the true

notion of God, Sec. ii. 151.

had a twofold charafter. As the Difciple and Hif-

torian of Socrates, he appears a fceptic and affirms nothing .*

as the Head ofa Sed, and mailer of Xenocrates and Arifotle,

he is a Dogmatifi, ii. 122, note (k).

in his books of laws he defends the popular opi-

nion of the Planetary Gods, but in his Cratylm laughs at

the
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the J^nfwits for \vor{\\ip'mg tLe Sun, and Stars, ii, 152.
— treats of the dodrine of a futureJlate, in his exote-

ric booh, ii. 152.

. is the firll who brought reafons for the eternity or

immortality of the foul, which concluded only for the

foxxVipermane}2cy, ii. 155. 5^^ Soul.

_ refined upon the natural or Pythagorean Metempfycho-

fis, by adding that thofe tranfdions ix:ere the purgations of

impure minds, unft to rejoin that fuhjlance from i)jhence they

twere difcerped, and cofifequently pure minds n>:ere exemptfrom
this tranfmigratlon, ii. 1 55.

_ — inculcated afuture fate of reixmrds and punifiiments,

always in the grofs popular fenfe, but did not believe it,

ii. 156.

is underflood by the mofl intelligent of the antients.

to fbeak of fuch a futurefate only in the exoteric way to

the people, and not as his real fentiments, ii. 157—

•

160.

PomponATius falfely reckoned by Bayk zxaon^ thofe that deny

the ufefulnefs of ^^/zV/o« to civil fociety, 26, 27.

, ranks mankind into four claiTes:

1 . Thofe that are fo framed by nature, as to be brought

to the praftice of virtue by the confideration of its

dignity.

2. Thofe that are worked upon chiefly by fame and ho-

nours, by infamy and difgrace.

3. Thofe that are virtuous in hope of a reward or out

of fear of puniftiment.

4. Thofe that are intraStahle, for whom the Politician

contrived the dodlrine of a future fate, where eternal

rennards are referved for the virtuous, and eternalpunifj-

ments (the more powerful influence of the two) for the

wicked, 28—30.

Providence, as believed by the Theijiical Philofophers, nfefy

conftftent v^xXh. a dilbelief of z futurefate of rewards and

punifliments, ii. 193.
1. denied by the Peripatetics and Stoics to extend to

particulars.

held by the Pythagoreans and Platonifs to extend

to indimduals, ii. 193.
adminillred by local tutelary Deities, inferior Gods

ox Demons, ii. 194. 5ff Demons.
Pythagoras the only Greek, who was properly both Z^»it;-

gi-ver and Philofopher : moft famous for his legiflating

chararter. ii. 126— 1 28.

—

'

learnt his Legiflation from Orpheus, and his Phi-

lofophy from Pherecydss Sjrus, ii. 126.
>̂ - "

•
• cultivated
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- cultivated the doiihkdoSIrhie (which he brought from
Egypt, where he fojourned twenty two years) and divi-

ded his fcholars into tlie efoteric and the exoteric clafles, ii.

inftituted 7nyJ}eries, in which was taught as ufual

the unity of the divine nature, and brought not only their

principles but fome of their obfervances into the fchools,

as ahjiinencefro?n beans andfo7ne animals, which caufed the

J'ecret Do£lri7ies and the Myjleries to be a little confounded,
ii. 127, 128.

grew fo famous, that almofl ei'ery eminent Law-
giver before, after, and during his time, was numbered
amonglt his difciples, ii. 130.

delivered in \i\%fchool the Metemffychojis or migra-

tion of the foul from one body to another, by a phyfcal

necejfty among his efoteric or fecret do£lrines, ii. 145.
taught the fame dodlrine in the fenfe of a mo-

ral defgnation of Pro'vidence amongft his exoteric or popu-
lar dodrines, whofe end was utility and not truth, ii, 14^.
See Metempsychosis.

reputed generally, tho' falfely, the author of the

tnoral Tranfmigration (which he learnt in Egjfi) as well as

the natural, which \va.s peculiarly his, ii. 145.
introduced by Oijid, openly declaring to the

Crotonlates his efoteric dodtrine of his own Metetnpfychofs,

and confequently denying a future flate of rewards and
punifhments, ii. 145.

R
RELIGION founded among all nations, except the Je-j:ijh, upon

the dodlrine of a future Hate, 25.

— could not be fupported without it, ii. 23.
— neceffary to Ci-viI Society, 25.
•» • fupplies the defeds of Civil Laws, ii. 11, 22. See

Future State.
. has not the care of the body, but only of the foul,

ii. 5, 8.

has no coercive power, as unneccflliry for the at-

tainment of its ultimate end, the falvation of fouls, ii. 7.

See Church.
cannot exert its influence, nor fubfifl, without the

fupport and proteftion of the State, ii. 9— 1 1

,

when united to the State becomes a national or

efablifhed Religion by la%u, which is the voice of nature, ii.

2,18,27. 'S'^^ Alliance.
deemed by unbelievers, from its ufefulnefs to

Civil Society, to be a State invention, and confequently vi-

fionary and groundlefs, 25, ii. 248.

Vol. If. A a ele.
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• elegantly defcribed as fuch by Critias in his /<?,'5b

hies, ii. 249— 253. by Polybius, Siraboy and Pliny^ ii.

79-85.
tho' invented by Statefmen, it would not there-

fore follow, that Religion is falfe, ii. 254—256, 280—
287.

muft be proved to be fo by one or other of thefe

arguments ; l . Becaufe not found out as a truth by the ufe of
reafon (which is a high prefumptior;) 2. or, Becaufe it was^

invented only for its utility (which is a demonflration of

its truth;) 3. or, Becaufe the ini'tntors did not believe it ;

(which, tho'moft to the purpofe, proves nothing) ii. 254

—

286.

blended Wi^^sx/uperjlition, thought to be worfe thnn

Atheifm, particularly by Plutarch, whofe arguments are

examined and anfwered, ii. 257—2S0.

not invented by the Lanj-gi'ver or hlagiJlrrJe, but

found by him even amongft the mofc uncultivated people,

ii. 219.— could not be reformed by the Lawgiver, how
grofs foever he found it, but only ftrengthened with na-

tional rites and ceremonies, ii. 320, 321

,

Religion, Pagan, an aggregate of feveraldiftinft Religions de-

rived from fo many pretended re-velations, which were not

laid on the fourdaticn of one another, but e^ch local tute-

lary Deity, according to the nature given him, had his

peculiar worfhip : nor were they raifed on the dejlruclion of

one another, as not confilling in matters of /^r/^</', but in

praSiical Rites and Cfremcnies, ii. 37—40.

»— admitted oi an inter-co/njnimity of the feveral wor-

^i^s ox uni'verfalToleraticn, ii. 40, iSire Toleration.
— liable to no difputes but whofe God was moft

powerful, except when by accident it was conteiled who
was truly the tutelar God of the place, which happened

once in Egypt, ii. 40—43.
continued always to he without a dogmatic theo-

logy or formulary of faith, and confequently, preferved its

prmciple oiinter-community, even to this day, ii. 44— 46.

abhorred the fe~oo-,Jh and Chriflian Religions for

their unfcciabknefs, and refufal ol inter-community of ixor-

Jhip, which gave rife to perfecution, ii. 46, 47.
Religion, Jeixijk, had wofuturefate for its fupport, therefore

mufl be fupported by an extraordinary Providence, 8.

. — taught the belief of one God in contradiflinftion

to all the gods of the Pagatis, which produced a dogmatic

Theology, and confequentiy a prohibition from all fellow-

jLip with the Gentiles, ii 46, 47.

efteemed
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i • eftcemed as a true one by the neighbouring na-

tions, and from their principle of inter-commimity of
nvorjhip, joined by them witli iheir o-ivn : Thus the ^e^vs

of Jetufalan added the Pagan idolatries to their Religion,

wliile the Pagans oi Samaria added the Jewijh Religion to

their Idolatries, ii. 49.
growing more rigid after the Capti'vityi and refu-

fing all commiinion with the Gentiles, it was treated with
the utmofl contempt for its unfociablencfs; but as it was
not obtruded on the reft of mankind, it efcaped Perfecu-

tion, ii. 49, 50.

Religion, the Chnjiian, founded upon the Jcivijh, 5. ii.

47. 50-
. not national, like the "Je^'ilh^ but given to all

mankind, and therefore had a more compleat dogmatic Theo-

logy, ii. 47.
was received at firft with complacency by the

Pagans, who knew nothing of its dependency on the y^tuz/^',

ii. 50.

introduced by one Emperor among his clofet Re-
ligions, and propofed to the Se?iate by another to be pub-

licly received, ii. 51.

when found to claim the title o{ the only true one^

and to urge the neceflity of forfaking all others, the Pa-
gans were fhocked, and pcrfecurion for Religion (hitherto

unknown) quickly arofe^ ii. 52.

not perfecuted to make the Profeflbrs renounce
their Religion, but for its dellroying the natural (as was
thought) and fundamental principle of inter-commimity of
nx:orJhip, ii. 53— 56.

enjoins and forbids nothing in moral praftice.

but what natural Religion had before enjoined and forbid,

83.

does not contain a regular fyftem oi morais, but
refers for a general knowledge of moral duty to the laiu of
nature, which is made the rule to explain the occafional

precepts o^ the Go/pel, 83, 84.

is not mereh) a re-publication of the laku ofnature, 7.

afFefted, by accident only, with the aflertion that

Religion is a State-invention, becaufe it gives a different ac

count of the origin of di-vine ivorjhipy ii. 287. See Ido-
latry.

jR.EWARDS cannot properly be called one of thefanJlioxs of Ci-
vil Government, 16, 20.

they neither were or could be eftablilhed as fuch, 1 9.

•————can only be fupplied by Religion, zz. See Civil
Society.

A a s Socrates
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Socrates turned Philofophy from Fhyftcs to Morals, ii. lii^.

^ brought in, for that end, the principles of doubt

and uncertainty, that tiothhig could be kno^vn, and that enjcry

thing ivas to be difputcd, ii. ii6.

confined thefe principles to Vhyfics, whilfl his fol-

lowers, Arcefdaus and Carneadcs, extended them to all Phi-

lofophical inquiries, ii. ii6, I2i.

founded the Socratic fchool, whofe fubdivifions

were the Plat07iic or Old Academy, the Peripatetic, the Stoic,

the 7niddle a.nA ne^u Academies, ii. 1 16. See Academics.
was a dogmatiji in 7>iorals, as appears by Xefiophon,

and the lefs fabulous parts of Plato, ii. 121.

— his method of confuting the Sophijis by ad'vancing

nothing of his onxn, and turning their own principles and
concelfions againll: them, produced the Socratic nxay of
difputing by inten-ogation, and gave birth to the famous
Attic Irony, ii. 121.

refufed to be initiated into the Eleujlnian Myjlerids,

(which expofed him to muchcenfure) being deterred from
it by the mifchief attending the communication of they^-

cret doSrines, ii. 181.

was fmgular in confining himfelf to morals, and
in believing a future ftate of rewards and punifhments, ii.

declares it as his opinion before his Judges, that

ei'ery C7ieJhould confortn to the Religion of his country, ii. go.

confirms this opinion by his pradtice juft before

his death, in ordering his friends to facrifice a cock to

j£fculapius, due from him according to the cufloms of

his country—a faft that much puzzles the critics, ii. 90.
accounted for, ii. 91.

Soul believed to be only a quality by Epicurus and others, and
confequently, to be annihilated after death, ii. 1 99.

held by the generality of Philofophers, to be zfub-
flance and a dijcerpedpart of a n-vhcle, or God, in whom it

was again to be r^A-'f^, ii. 199, 208—214,

believed to pre-exijl as well as poji-exiji, thence called

God, eternal, ungenerated, felf-e.xiflent, ii. 204, 210.

not believed to be eternal in its diJlinSi exijience, but

difcerped from God in time^ and would in time be rejoined

to him again, ii. 205.

fuppofed, by the greateft part, to be rejoined at death,

but by xhc Pythagoreans, not till after many tranfmigrations.

when pure, believed by the Platonijls to be rejoined

immediately on death, but when polluted to be fent into a

fuccefFion
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faccefllon of other bodies, to be purified before it returned

to its parent fubjlance, ii . 205. iiee Metempsychosis.
affirmed firR to be immortal by Phcrecydes Syrus, and

Thales. Their opinion explained, ii. 224— 228.

Stoics held that thefoul died it'i/'^ the body,' ii. 162. Thus
EpiiietHS, Senecn, j^ntom7ius, ii. 163.

believed a renonjation, or tl\at after numbcrlefs con-

flagrations of the univerfe, the fame face and order of

things will ever be preferved from the beginning to the

end, ii. 165.

T
Tes f-Law neceiTary for the fupport of an ejiahlijhedor national

church, ii. 24.

,^ is due from t\^sJlate to the church, as the fole con-

dition of their alliance, ii. 25 5^^ Alliance,
.- is not unjuft in debarring DiJJ'eniers from places of

trull, ii. 26.

prevents the church from being at the mercy of

her enemies, ii. 26.

fecures t\\Qjiate from religious quarrels, and their

confequent mifchiefs, ii. 26, 27.

in ufe among the politefl and freed nations, ii.

27—39.
Toleration allowed by the antlent Lawgivers ; i.becaufe

religion feldom makes any real impreffion on thofe that

are forced into it, and therefore the profeffion of it fhould

be free ; 2. becaufe the warmth of religious impreffions

were kept up by the introdudiion of new Religions, ii,

33-35-
,.

'

- very diiFerent in Faganifm from what it is among
us, ii. 36.

did not imply dijfenjlon from the eftablifhed reli-

gion, but an i72ter-community in the different rites and ce-

remonies of the feveral local tutelary Deities, ii. 35, 40.
agreeable to the nature of the Pagan religion, and

therefore eafily brought about by the G'WMagiilrate, ii.

36. See Religion.
this abfurd fpecies of toleration inconfiftent with

a dogmatic Theology.

— could not therefore have place among the Jei.vs,

who were obliged by their religion, to hold no com/mtmon

with the Gentiles, ii. 46, 47. Yet fo ftrong was the pre-

judice of inter-comTnu7iity, that nothing could hinder the

Jenxs ixoxsx running into the idolatrous worfhip of other

nations, in conjunftion with their own, ii. 47.
could not be admitted by the Chrijiians, who had

a more complete dogmatic Theology, and confequently, they

I muft
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Wuft not only think Judaifm abolilhed, and Paganipn falfe",

but endeavour to propagate their religion on the deftrudion

of all the reft, ii. 47.
violated and deftroyed by civil tyranny, whicK

introduced uniformity and intolerance^ ii. 68, 69.

Z
Zeno, founder o^ the Porch, writ oiZaivs and a Republic, and

taught a future ftate in the very words of Plato, ii. 161.
- held, however, as the Stoics all did, that God govern'

ed the world only by his general Providence, which
did not extend to individual, cities, or feople; ii. i6i. Ses

Stoics.

PROPER



PROPER NAMES
(Not in the Index)

And where quoted.

7r?Schylus, i8i.

JCX-d Alcibiades, 167.
America, 222. n.

Ammianus Mar. 200.

Antoninus Marcus, 53. ii. 163.

Apuleius, 291, 297. ii. igj.

Areopagus, ii. 14. n. 57.
Arioik), 327.
Ariltides, 190.

Ariftophanes, ii. 61.

Arnobius, ii. 100. n. 206, 210.

308. n.

Athenseus, 1 10.

Atlicns, ii. 14. n. 27.
Auguftin[St.J loo.n. 102,157,

309. ii. loi, 202, 2cg, 239.
Augurtus, 228. ii. 68.

Bacon [Lord] ii. 132, 277.
Banier, 143. ii. 132.
Barbeyrac, 255. n.

Bellarmin, 191,
Bentley, 112. ii. 37. n. 129.
Blackwel, 97. n. 219. ii. 223,

310.

Brachmans, ii. 102.

Burlamaqui, 52. n.

Csfar, ii. 112.

Canada, 93.
Cafaubon, 200. n.

Charondas, 112,

Charon, 250.
Chinefe, 25. n.

Chryfippus, 163 ii. 118,157.
Clarendon, i i 8. n.

Clemens Alex. 114, 163, 198.
Condamine [de la] 74. n.

Critias, 248.

Cromwel [Oliver] ii. 285.

Cudworth, ii. 203, zn, 21^,
223, 234, 245.

Diodorus Siculus, 106, 1 12. ii.

281, 295, 300.
Dionyfius Halicarn. ii. d^,
Druids, ii. 102.

Ecclefiafticus, 280. n.

Epitletus, ii, 109, 162.
Epicurus, ii. 224, 107.
Eufebius, 165. ii. 100, 210.

Fontenelle,ii. 99, 183, 283.

Galen, 164. ii. 94, no.

Hecatseus, 97. n.

Herbert [Lord] 24. n.
Herodotus, 96. n. ii. 288. n.

.

Hindouftan, ii, 45.
Hierocles, ii. 216, 228.
Hippocrates, ii, no,
Hobbes, i8.n.48. 107. ii. 288.
Homer, 45, 211.
Hooker, 9. 11, ii. 321.
Horapollo, 229. ii. 295.
Huetius, ii, 133, 188.
Hurd, 295. ii. 275.

Jamblicus, 122, 328. ii. 232.
Jofephus, 166. ii. 57.
Julian the Emp. ii. 40. n. 159.

Laftantius, ii, 100, 186, 187.
Laertius, ii. 233,
LeClerc, 197, 203,ii.5i,i46.
Livy, 193. ii. 61,64,65,281.
Loyola [Ig.] ii, 285.
Lucian, 1 59, 241 , ii. 1 64. u 7.
Lucius Patrenlis, 307.
Lucretius, ii. 148.
Lycanthropy, ii. 136.
Lycurgus, ni.

Machiavel,
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Machiavel 107. n.

IVIacrobius, 296. ii. 91.

Magi, ii. 102.

Mahomet, 222. n. 257. n.

Marfham, 165. n.

Mexicans, 93.

Middleton, ii, 195. n.

Milton, 225.

Newton, 98. n. ii. 222. n. 290;

Omen, 214.

Orgies, 139. n.

Ongen, ii. 164.

Orpheus, 178, 223,275.

Parmenides, ii. 93.
Paul [St.] 23. n. 42. n. 196.

Pherecydes Syrus, ii. 224.

Pliny, ii. 85, 178.

Plutarch, 90, 209. ii. 1 79, 257,

308, 320.

Polybius, 113, 114. ii. 85.

Porphyry, 109, 328. ii. 216.

Rabelais, ii. 318.

Rubruquis, ii. 45. n.

Shaftfbury, 40, 42. ii. 36. 41.

83, 266. n.

Sophifls, ii. 121.

Speufippus, 210,211.
Spinofifm, ii. 220.

Stanley, 96. n. ii. 211.

Stobaus, 1 1 2, 280. ii. 28, 210,

213.

Strabo, 108, 113, 164. ii. 84,

158.

Suicide, 255, 293.
Sykes, ii. 10. n.

Symmachus, ii. 44.
Synefius, ii. 36, 951.

Thales, ii. 221, 227.

Timaeus, 1 1 3, 205. ii. 143.
Tindal [Dr.] ii. 242.

Toland, ii. 99, 288, 310.

Trajan, ii. 53.

Triimegiflus, ii. 220, 230,

Trophonius, 252.

Varro, ii. 213, 286.

Virgil, 210.

Vitruvius, 285.

Voltaire, ii. 48. n.

Sanchoniatho, 168,1 76. ii. 292. Voffius, ii. 310.

Scipio Afric. ii. 281.

Seneca, .oi.n.49. H5, '54.
Wollafton, 54.". 10.

163, 291. Xenophon, ii. no, i5t,

SextusEmpiricus,9i,ii9, 148. Zaleucus, 112, 127.,
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